




,St. John's Episcopal Church

Miss 'Mary 'Louise Ravenel Is Wed .
To Mr. Black on Saturday, Feb. 7 1~

MRS. ROBERT BLJSS BLACK
Miss ary Louisa Ravenel and I Ravenel and Dr. James Morris

Robert . s Black were united in Ravenel of Charleston, brothers
marriage on Saturday, February of the bride, Edward Lannan Pol-

_ ohn's Episcopal Church, lock of Quincy, and Clayton James
_ The Rev. William H. Hyslop, od' Louisville, Ky., cousin

of the bridegroom.
daughter of The bride had as her 'maid of 'I'
Searson of' honor her sister, Miss Lavinia

the late Daniel Skinner Ravenel, and the attend-
e bridegroom's pa- ants were /Mrs. Daniel Ravenel

_ r. and Ml!'s. William and Mes. James Morris Ravenel
-0 of Quincy, Illinois. of Charleston, both sisters-in-law
aldeman Knapheide, of the bride, Mirs. Arthur Timothy
y_ was best man, and Jones of Atlanta, Ga.,cous,in of

Dr .. Daniel the bride, andJ Miss Deb'orah Ann

Williams of Houston,Texas,
sin of the bridegroom.
The bride was given in marriage

by her grandfather, James' M
ris Lyles 'of Winnsboro.
A reception was held following

the ceremony at the Fairfield
Country Club. Ad'terward, t.he bri-
dal couple left for a wedding trip
to Switzerland.
Mrs. Black is a graduate of

St. Mary's Junior College and the
University '0£ South Carolina, and
studied at the Institute for A-
merican Universities at Aix-en-,
Provence, France.
Mr. Black was graduated from

Washington University, St. Louis.
Mo. He is affili.ated with the Cal
cium . Carbonate Company
Quincy.
They will reside in Quincy.

LYLES~DUNBAW9'?~

Misss Martha Baylis Dunbar
became the bride of James
Morris Lyles III at 7 p.m. Sat-
urday in the First Presbyterian
Church with' the Rev. Hugh
~cClure officiating.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Steward
Dunbar Jr. of Columbia, and
the bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Morris
Lyles Jr. of Winnsboro.
Mrs. John stuart Dunbar III

was her sister-in-law's matron
of honor, and Miss Martha
Kathleen Connor of Winter Ha-
ven, Fla., cousin of the bride,
was maid of honor.
Bridal attendants were Mrs.

William Griswold Randall of
Miami, Fla., sister of the bride-
groom; Mrs. Charles Rutledge
Holmes Jr. of columbia; Mrs.
James Alvin Brothers of Lum-
berton, N. C.; Miss Anne Ford
of Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Mar-
garet Dixon Gibbes of Charles-
ton, and Miss Gillette Hansen
of Syracuse, N. Y.
Junior bridesmaids were Miss

Katherine Elaine Dunbar and
Miss Elizabeth Coker Dunbar,
nieces of the bride.
Ewing Carruthers of Sewanee,

Tenn., was best man .
Groomsmen were W i 11i a m

Griswold Randall of Miami,
brother-in-law of the bride-
groom; John Stewart Dunbar
IIJ, brother of the. bride,
Charles Rutledge Holmes Jr.,
Edwin GrenVille,Seibels III, aU

J

of Columbia; the Rev. Robert
Dunbar of Spartanburg; John
Greene of Demopolis, Ala.;
Charles Es Dorn Harley of

and Charles Temple

BOWMAN-EVERTS
WINNSBORO- Miss Joanne

Everts became the bride of Lt.
Alan Wicks Bowman at 8 p.m.
Saturday in the First United
Methodist Church.
The Rev. Joe W. Giles offici-

ated.
Parents of the bride are Mr.

and Mrs. Francis C. Everts of
Winnsboro, and Col. and Mrs.
Josephus Alan Bowman of Nor-
mon, Okla., are parents of the

. bridegroom.
Given in marriage by her

father the bride had her sister,
Mrs. Arthur N. Coggins, as ma-
tron of honor and Miss Stelle
Chandler of Athens, Ga., as
maid of honor.
Bridal attendants were Miss

Mary Blackwell of Winnsboro; t
Miss Joyce Edenfield of Angus- i
ta, Ga., Misses Shawn and
Cheryl Erb of Woodbury, N.Y.;
rs. Danny Wilson of New Ode-

. ans, La., sister of the bride-
groom, and Mrs. Wally Safrit of
Due West.
Capt. Thomas Bowman was

his brother's best man. ,
Ushers were Danny Wilson of

New Orleans, La.; John Mag-
uire of Augusta, Ga.; Thomas
Martinson of Athens, Ga., and
Arthur N. Coggins of Columbia.
The couple will reside at Ft.

Knox, Ky.

Miss Karen Sue Fetner and
Hennies Warmoth Jr.

united in marriage at 7
p.m, Saturday in Transfigura-
tion Lutheran Church. / ~ 70
Officiating was the Rev. C. P.

Fisher.
Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Lucius Benson Fetner
of Cayce, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Ifl''''lJLLt:'> Warmoth of Winnsboro.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a 'gown
of silk organza and reembroid-
ered Alencon lace. The empire
lace trimmed bodice was appli-
qued in motifs of lace encrusted~
with pearls. The A-line skir
was appliqued in matching mo
tifs and border of scalloped
lace finished the hemline. Alen-
con lace enhanced the cathedral
train.

Burley were united in marriage
at 8 p.m. Saturday in the First
Baptist Church.
The Rev. Hydrick Reid offici-

ated.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Nunn of
Winnsboro, and the bridegroom
is the son of Mrs. Marion Hey-
ward Burley of Monticello and

late Mr. Burley.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride had h.er sister,
Mrs. William R. Feagin of Co-
lumbia, as matron of honor.
Bridal attendants were Mrs.

Adrian Glenn of Jenkinsville,
Mrs. Marion Robinson, Mrs.
Daniel Garrick, and Mrs. Irving
Montgomery, all of Winnsboro_
Joe C. Burley, uncle of the

bridegroom, was best man.'
Ushers-groomsmen were Lind-

sey Leviner of Virginia Beach,
Va., brother-in-law of the bri~e-
groom; William R. Feagin,
brother-in-law of the bride, and
Jake Stone, both of Columbia;
Marion Robinson and Irving

of

McDonald &
than Wed
on Feb. 21,q1U

and Mrs. W. A. MCID'onald
announce the marriage of their
da.ig iter. Ella Susan, to Mr.
H ard Wayne Lathan on Sat-

_ February 21, in Winns-
_ ~_ Lathan is the son of

1~ _ oe P. Smart. .AJJ are of
w: _ sboro.
_~:-.: Lathan is employed with

Ca; 2:Ja Comanunity Actions,
IT as an assistant Icindergerten

E!' at Ridgeway.
Lathan works with Fair-

ufacturing Company.
couple will reside in



two baskets of gladio"': an
spray of greenery aad daisies
at the baptismal windo •
Mrs. Jay Gardner presezrted ~

nuptial music, which featured
several traditional selections be-
fore and after the service. "Oh
Perfect Love" was the musical
background for the kneeling cere-
mony before the altar.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a 10'"'1: white
satin bridal gown over laid v.-:-'-
orit1In.za and lace appliques.
dress featured an empire
line, A-line skirt, high neck --
scalloped collar. and lace
sleeves. Attached to
was a train of sa;
with organza fashioned -i~ a
lace insert in the middle paner,

I The bodice of the gown as sty.-
ed with scalloped lace and sari
buttons. The bride's vel: was or
several layers of net attached '0

a satin flower adorned witl seed tile
pearls on the petals. She carried e
a bouquet of white carnations ding
centered with an orchid. :ow
Miss Barbara Hiers of Savan- roun

nah was maid of honor. She wore
a floor length gown of lime green
batiste dotted swiss, with short a
puff sleeves and a high neckline.
The empire waistline was im-
med with a lime green verve rib-
bon tied in a bow at e back
with streamers reaching to the
floor. Her headpiece was a wide-
brim white hat trimmed with 2.

lime green velvet ribbon. She
carried a bouquet of yellow and
white daisies and ivy, tied with
a green ribbon.
Bridesmaids were Miss Martitia

Martin of Barwick, Ga., and Miss
Miss Sharon Lynn B'ttrgan of 'roses,' daisies, Beth Reynolds of Columbia.

1580 Nottingham Road, Charles- baby's breath. Their headpieces and gowns were
ton, West Virginia, became the Parents ad' the bride fashioned like that of the honor
bride of Dr. John R. Satterfield, ed a~ a reception at Hilton Miss Edith Jame Reynolds be-J ed of ivy. There were two dec- attendant, featuring white back-I
Jr., in a candlelight ceremony at in Ann Anbor following the cere- came the bride of Donald Wayne orated candelabra, two palms, I grounds rather than green. They
7:30 Saturday night, February 14, mony. Rabon on August 2, at 3:30 in
'in the First Presbyterian Church For her wedding trip to Ja- the afternoon, in the First Chris- IS- our ney
of Ann Arbor, Michigan. '.Dhe maica the bride chose a canary tian Church ad'Savannah, Ga. The
ceremony was performed by the yellow knit dress and coat en- Rev. Robert N. GUI officiated. Engagement Told
Rev. J ohm: Waser and Father semb jp The bride is the daughter of BRANHAM-PULLEN Iy tI -
James iFTenz,a. ly------:=--------:;;;.---~MT. and Mrs. James F. Reynolds WINNSBOR G d Fila

Me P I \0£ SI' h d th brid 0 - or on Me.The bride is the daJl.l!gihterof Isse'arson S a~an~a, an e, Tl e-morial United Methodist Church:
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Burgan of . 'B groom s parents are Mr.~nd Mrs'was the scene of the 4 p.m. Satl
Chaeleston, West ViI1g>inia. Mr. Wed to Mr earn James H. Rabon od' Wmnsborolurday wedding of Miss Cynthia
.and Mrs. John R. Satterfield of. A· .1 3 10 The church was decorated withl.uclllePullan and Norman Bob
Winnsboro are parents of the Friday, prl I~ zellow and white d~isies a,,ndby Brannam Jr.
groom. ;reenery, most of WhICh consistl The Rev. O. L. Hardwick offi.

IVIr. and Mrs. Donald Pearson elated,Ushergroomsmen were Dr. Con- :,f Wirms'ooro announce the mar-
stantine Mdchas, Dr. Alan Hunter riage of their daughter, Vicky,
"land Dr. Allan Chernov. Mr. Sat- ':0 Mr. Davis Jones Bleam, Jr., on
terfield served his son as best ?riday, April 3, at the home of
m'an.· . .- .. - . ...-, \1r. and Mrs. David Ferguson.

Mrs. James Locke was the'ma- The cer.emem;y was performedItron . of honor and :Miss Linda, .ly the Rev.:Cta'Ucil:e'McIntosh and
BUI1gan was the maid of' honor. he Re,v. Francis B. Mayes.
Bridesmaids were- Mrs. Con- Mrs. Beam attended Winnsboro

stantine Mkhas and 'Mlrs. Douglas Iigh School.
Burgan. Mr. Beam is the son of Mr. and

The bride was lovely in a fun . -Irs. Davis Jones Beam of Wirms-
length gown of dulcetta satin 'oro. He Igradualted from Winns-
with Venice lace h'i<ghlbl?ih~s,de- d

)01'0. High School aod has. serve I
signed with an empire, waist and 9 months in Vi,etnam. He rs pres-
chapel length train. ReT chapel 'Dtl'y stationed at Ft'. Hood, T'ex.,
'length veil 'a,nd mantilla wereu r : . I ki t'h ."here they are mo mg err
:reemlbroide,red with Alencon lace. , , I .iome,
She carded a bouquet of whitp·

The engagement of Miss Brenda
Gail 'Ellis to Lance Corporal
Wayne Courtney, both of Winns-
boro, .is. announced by her moth-
er, Mrs. Beuler M. Ellis. Cpl.
Courtney, now stat.ioned in the
jPhilipi?i~es, is the grandson cf
t'lrs.;· ,Katherine Humphries of~ __•• ~ ~~ ~~~ __==__-- __~. __~ ~ __•• ~ -- -A~in~n~~p~-o~r~o~.__ ~

In First Presbyterian Church, Michigan. ~

Miss Sharon Lynn Burgan Becomes
Bride of Dr, John R. Satterfield, Jr Q

i~ Edith Jane Reynolds Is Wed
T Mr. Rabon in Savannah Church

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Hershel T. Pullen and'
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Branham,
all of Winnsboro.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had Mrs. John
L. Fitzsimmons as matron of
honor. Miss Sherry Dale Hug-
gins was maid of honor. .
Harol<l D. Gibson Jr. was

best man.
Usher-groomsmen were Davi

H. Pullen and Jerry W. Pullen,
brothers of the bride; Jerry W.
Branham, brother-in-law of the

and Gene Reny
nolds, all Winnsboro.
After a wedding trip to Myr

tIe Beach, the couple will reside
Winnsboro.



"two baskets of gladioli and a
spray of greenery and 'dadsi€s
at the baptismal window, I
Mrs. Jay Gardner presented the carried bouquets like that of the

nuptial music, which featured honor attendant. v

several traditional selections be- Mr. Rabon was his son's best
fore and after the service, "Oh man, and the ushers were Van
Perfect Love" was the musical Reynolds, brother of the bride,
background for the kneeling cere- od'Atlanta, Van Collins, Joe Still-
mcny before the altar. well and Donnell Humphries, all

Given in marriage by her fath- or Winnsboro.
er, the bride wore a 10Dlg white For her daughter's
satmvbridal gown overlaid with Mrs. Reynolds chose an aqu
or@hZa: .ahd lace appliques .. The dress with leaves appliqued 0

dress - :feat~d. .an. elOlP.frewaist- the f.ront. She wore matching ac
line, A-line skirt, hi~h neck with cessortes and a corsage of pal
scalloped collart and, lbtJt .)<ioeeyellow carnations.
sleeves, Attac}l~ 'to. 1h ·'~ib{.,n Mrs.: Rabon, mother of
was a train 'W· satin, <,ovj.#id bridegroom, wore a dress of beig
with organza fashioned with a crepe, accented by white sati
lace insert in the middle panel, trim, and a corsage od:pale pin

I The bodies of the gown was styl- carnations.
ed with scalloped lace and satin The three grandmothers wore
buttons. The bride's veil was of white, aqua and blue dresses.
several layers of net attached to A reception was held followin
a 'satin flower adorned with seed the ceremony, in Artley Hall a1
pearls on the petals. She carried the church. The four-tiered wed-
a bouquet of white carnations ding cake, accented with pale yel-
centered with an orchid. low roses, was placed upon
Miss Barbara Hiers of Savan- round table covered with a white

nah was maid od:honor. She wore linen tablecloth. Arranged around
a floor length gown of lime green the cake, which was topped with
batiste dotted swiss, with short ,a miniature bride and groorru
puff sleeves and a high neckline. were yellow and white daisies
The empire waistline was trim- and greenery.
med with a lime green velvet rib- Punch and other refreshments
bon tied in a bow at the back were placed on side tables. As
with streamers reaching to the siscing in serving were several
floor. Her headpiece was a wide- ladies from the church an
brim white hat trimmed with a friends of the family.
lime green velvet r ibbon. She The bride and groom are mald
carried a bouquet of yellow and ing their home in Columbia af
white daisies and ivy, tied with ter a wedding trip to Ivl~H(

. -a green ribbon. Beach. -- >
Bridesmaids were Miss Martitia f

Martin of Barwick, Ga., and Miss I

<roses, daisies, carnations" Beth Reynolds of Columbia.
baby's breath. Their headpieces and gowns were
Parents of the bride entertain- fashioned like that of the honor

ed at a reception at Hilton Tnn Miss Edith Jane Reynolds be- ed of ivy. There were two dec- attendant, featuring white' back-
in Ann Arbor following the cere- came the bride o.f Donald W,ayne orated candelabra, two palms, I grounds rather than green. They
mony. Rabon on August 2, at 3:30 in /=-=='----"==~::.::..:::~~~--.!~~:;.~;,;,;:;=-;=:==-~=-..:-..:~=-~:..-
For her wedding trip to Ja- the afternoon, in the First Chris- Ellis..Courtney

maica the bride chose a canary ~ian Church olf Savannah, Ga. The
yellow knit dress and coat e i Rev. Robert N. Gil!l officiated, t Engagement Told

The bride is the daughter of BRANHAM-PULLENIy 1,1
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Reynolds 1970
bf Savannah and the bride- W~NNS~ORO - G?rdon Me

f
" mortal United Methodist Church

.room s parents are Mr ', ~nd MTs,was the scene of the 4 p.m. Sat
ames H. Rabon of Wmnsiborolurday wedding of Miss Cynthia!
The church was decorated withl.ucille Pullen and Norman Bob

and white daisies by Branham Jr.
most of which

tsrlUegl'oom IS wmnSl:)oro Nativeesbyterian Church, -Michig'an rr:
aron Lynn Burgan Becomes
Dr. John R. Satterfield, Jr~

iss Edith Jane Reynolds Is Wed
(fo Mr. Rabon in Savannah Church

Miss Pearson Is
Wed to Mr. Beam 0
Friday, April 3 (~1

The Rev. O. L. Hardwick offi
ciated.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pearson

')f Winr.sboro announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Vicky,
o Mr. Davis Jones Bream, Jr. on
<'riday, April 3, at the home of
\1r. and Mrs. David Ferguson.
The ceremony was perlormed

'Y the Rev. Claude McIntosh and
he Rev. Francis B. Mayes.
Mrs. Beam attended Winnsoboro
Iigh School.
Mr. Beam is the son of Mr. and

-Irs. Davis Jones Beam of Wirms-
oro. He graduated from Winns-
'Oro High School and has served
9 months in Vietnam, He is pres-
-ntly stationed at Ft. Hood, Tex.,

they are making their

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Hershel T. Pullen and'
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Branham,
all of Winnsboro.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had Mrs. John
L. Fitzsimmons as matron of
honor. Miss Sherry Dale Hug-
gins was maid of honor. .
Harold D. Gibson Jr. was

best man.
Usher-groomsmen were Davi

H. Pullen and Jerry W. Pullen,
brothers of the bride; Jerry W.
Branham, brother-in-law of the

and Gene Reny-
nolds, all Winnsboro.
After a wedding trip to Myr-

tle Beach, the couple will reside
in Winnsboro.

~

. , .

The engagement of Miss
ail 'Ellis to Lance Corporal
ayne Courtney, both of Winns-
oro, .is. announced by her moth-,

er, Mrs. Beuler M. Ellis. Cpl.
Courtney, now stationed in the
~hilip'pines, is the grandson cf
jMrs. Katherine Humphries ofj
iWmnsboro



In Sion Presbyterian Church .

posed of the bride,' bridegroom
and their parents. The bridal
register was kept by Miss Ann
Owens and Mrs. Susan Taylor.
The reception room was effec-

tively decorated with palms and
leaves of polished magnolia. The
bridal table was 'covered wl.tha
cloth of cut work linen, centered
with an epergne arrangement of
white gladioli, stock and carna-
tions: Delicious refreshments of
J?J.4.l1ch,sandwiches, petit fours,
c:aees€ rosettes' and mints were

a formal gown of moss green served.
chi:ffon, elbow length gloves, and Among those assisting at the
a white orchid corsage, reception were Mrs. John F. ~M EJ3EN HASLETT, JR I q 7o \

Mrs. Bonds, mother of the P auls en, Mrs. Jack S. Tyler, Mrs. •
bridegroom, was gowned in blue Bernard B.oMenJg, ,Jr." Mrs; Rob- of Hono- white marble altar.
Serrano, elbow length gIloves, ert A. Garwood, Mrs. Barbara became Jim Dusnik of Grand Rapids,
and a corsage of white orchids. Harmon, Mrs. J. A. Patrick, Mrs. le~ Has- Michigan was best man.

am Gayden Meng and magnolia foliage and liIghted Mrs. H. Gibson Wylie, grand- J. Roy Robinson, Mrs. A. B. Dark, a Winns- Groomsmen were lW'illiia:m C.
- e bride of Weldon cathedral tapers. "Wedding music mother of the bride, wore a III, 'and Mrs. R. M. 'Brice. I'clock in Clarkson of Due West and Winns-
Eo ids in a double ring was, presented by Miss Esther sheath of deep pink linen and Later in the evening, the bri- exandria, boro, Thomas' Leviner of Chester

t 8 p.m., Sa1turday, Jennirugs, organist, and Mr. Mark lace and a corsage o;f 'whiite car- dal couple left, for a wedding and Peter Cizmar, 'IH, of Alexan-
S· P b t . n H 'h D rt oJ who sang " " ~', 0 0 ony wasIOn res Y' erran ana an '0 y, r., . nations. The, grandmother oiE the trip to I-~ilto-:p,Head, Mrs. Bonds ler as. dria, brother, of the bride.

~ e Rev. > Robert E.'.'Be'ca,use'" and' .:"The "Lord's bridegroom.. Mrs.' J. H. Bonds, traveled in a slate blue, three·i~· ' H Miss Judie Cizmar, sister of the
~ ated at the ceremony. Prayer." was 'd~essedin navy with . a piece ·.,ensemble, .with navy ac- Ia~ i bride, of Alexandrda was the maid
e is the. dau.ghter 'of K. C. Bonds, .Tather "of . the white corsage, cessories, and. a corsage CJIf willits Episcopa of honor. Miss Pat Perkinson of

- .!""S. Herbert, 0 Smith groom,' served as. best.man 'and Following the ceremony, a .re- orchids. '-. - McLean, Va., Mrs. R. C. Bowler
.ae bridegroom is the the' ushers were. Berry' Bonds, ception was held in. the .Fellow- Upon their' return, they wilI·~r of Mr. of Alexandria and Miss Lucy
d Mrs. K. C. Bonds; 'PerrY-Bonds, and Donnie Bonds ship Hall. of the ChUrch. Mrs. reside at 1818 Senate se., in Go-', ~r. of Brown Haslett, sister of the l

of:"Winnsboro, .Bichard Bonds of Donald yv. Greer and Mrs. 0 lumbia. , ' , 0 'un..rs the groom, of Converse College, Spar-
rch was 'effecUvely ,Charleston, bro thers of the bride-' Charles E; Turner introduced the r: an Irs. WI lam Eben th
~ Haslett of Winnsboro. Mr. A. E. tanburg and Winnsboro were erith palms" emerald t.groom, 'Hugh Moseley, Duke Dur- guests to the receiving line com-j 'h id ids The" wo n cfU!£IlS of- . - :..P-a'llis.,Qf . .-Wi;nnsb.o.ro--isthe groom's ,n ~SJrla " _ J..- ~

pink organza' fashioned wit cran-
grandfafher -and Mrs., rEben C. berry velvet empire bodices, full
Haslett of Delray Beach, Florida,

billowy organza sleeves' with cran-
is his grandmother, berry velvet cuffs. Their head-
Two vases of white gladiola t d::r: ' pieces were tiers of pink ne , an&<r and ..gardenias were placed, on the••• :--...s:: cp..c:...;..c: <l> ...:..!. S ...:..!...; '0 •...•...•_' "'.... - 00. _ _ • they carried baskets of pepper-~ S ~S:'El ~ ~ ~ ::E ~.~ ::E~ ~ ~ s 0.8 ~ 0;g ~ i~o~ E 'S i; ~ '0 '0 'S ~ mint carnations and shasta

- ~ - tI.l - <l>O'~ <l>0':::: .~ >. ,.,:; s:: ~,.,; '" s:: .0 '" C1j '"' s= k ~ e, <l> kIt b.~ , E .,.....c: I:: '"' §: '"' '0 C1j >. VJ~ ..=. III <U o: .• Eo< ~..a as· •..•% ;>.~.3 '3 ~.o cp daisies, tied with pin ve vo 1" - J< "'gsro.....,>.~o ass:: 1>iIros::s:: .okS::° kS:: S· .i$CD fj: :::oUJg§~ "<::'o.O:g
~ ~ ~ 1;$gj ~ ;:;.1;l ~.g::.: .8 ~.g ~~ CD~ A ~ ~ Jla 0 t:-CI) s: .....1-0 <l> <U ::c: ~.5 ~ bon bows.

r.::I .0 F k..c: 1-0 p.. 2i CD ~ o, 2i > ~ '0.0 - '-' ro 8 0.... :S s:.o;a ~ s::~ s::....... he brrde, given in marriage by
E::l I E~ ~ C,) ~ 8 Co? ~:§ 8 Co? ~ J§ /.;;] ~ ~ ~ ~ CI) ~ ~ 000~ 's cp o'fi 8 S toii ~ _ her father, was lovely in a white
~ ::::L~ CI)C; S ..., ~ ~ ~o ..•, ~ CD ~ ~ ~ c; ClJoo:2 .5 ~ ~ tI) ~ a"'" Co'" ell ~ !:: ~ -:::l.<: <U k P. ~ ~- ~ ~..c:: <U cp cp '" '0 k ~~ <U .:>..c •-~::E .,... .~.:;; organza gown. The bodice- was de-;:J g -g 15 S o.~ :5 15""" OJ:5 15 +> "t; E:2 > <U s::~;@..c~ c:s i5 k ~ "'"00 S:;:: '0 c5 ::;;: •
::r:o/ 0:;:; .s, ,..;.~~ .••...0:;a"g,$ ••...0:;a;:1-~ . _ E ril..; 2 <U Q) •••• ;21 ro s:: § 0 1;; ;,:; s:: .~ § . CD ",- signed of Alencon lace. The long

- •.•.•~;> <U ••••• - ~ - '" ~;:::: •• .s:: o..c: S <l>'~ 0 ~ 0 roZ r:.:. 0 ~ - b'll 1 f d!Xl <U r':} '0.0 00 '" • ro ril 0 .- ~ -;-< Co? <U <U 0.... ~ '" • ::.: s~ h;;;.... • •..• g.'-'>- 1 owy S eeves 0 organza en odE-c CI')::5<"..1....100~ oS::-.I-)u2 -~~{/1 - :... -"""" ::>~ Q)"t:1CJ}~ Q)~ """';1oUE-t .,.s:::bO
- ZO'o c- s:: 1-0 § s:: k S 0 s::"'" r~ • ~;> 0 "'" ~ ;:l'~ - VJ "' ••.• CD ~ <l> <l>' ~ <l> C UJ in cuffs of Alencon lace. Her de-.,.. Z .•.• Q)::Ocp"" g<l>"" .••• .0 "'.~""'2 .;!l .ooo°";>~;21'> ~~E0:2 "-'o=.:3~ <:>-0 <.>,3
~ ,::::::Q) ell!!l ~ co ~ ~ ol"""'f $...i ~ :::s ~ en :> -- ,.... - ""'""'4 ~ - 0 ~ ~ :> 0 c·- t h bl trai f
CI) ••.•• 0 s:: •.•.•·8 <U ro •..•ctS <U Q) s:: .~ cp 00' Ci; .<:; s:: s:: ~ 00 CD ~ '" 0 ..c:.o 0 •..•VJ_ s:::., l!; .g ac a e ram a organza was

!S Ul ~ • ..t:: <P ~ ~ "tj..o ~ ~ "tj ..0 ..g.S 0 fi ~ 1'"'-1 • I'V'\ ~ ~ ~ s:: UJ "t:J <l) - - ~ ~ Q) ~ ~ C) ..0 f hi d . h b;:: ::::.t:!.5:..q""'0 S ~..... S ~ "" <> <U ",,"'" k ••••• ~.- 00 s::.~ . Eo< s:: Co? E CD ':-,;;:;;S ~ CI> • ~ ~ as. tone WIt a soft ow at the
C"" ~ , • ' • - .~ - ••••• •• - ••••• po 'H ,.,:; <t! 0 ril~ 'Cij <t! ;21 :a G 55 CI) -A ?,>,';; •••.•'" "".... _--------------------------------------------~~~~;=;===~==~~;;~~~~ - -....,~....,- f illuswn

den, Donald Greer, cousin oif the \
bride of Winnsboro, and Bernard l
Meng, cousin of the bride, of·
Columbia. 1

Miss Gretchen Anderson of I
. Newberry and Columbia. SerVed]
'as maid of honor. Mrs. Berry
Bonds of Winnsboro was matron I
of honor. The honor attendants i
wore floor length gowns of nile
green saki designed on Empire
lines with sheath skirts. The bo-
dice featured insertions of white
lace, self-covered buttons, and
long chiffon sleeves with white
lace cuffs.

'?'
Miss Lillian Gayden Meng Becomes
The Bride of Mr. Bonds on July 18

Bridal attendants were Miss
Ellen Wallace Buchanan and Miss
Annie McLeod, both.~ of WInns-
boro, Miss Harriett Gordon of
Decatur, Georgia, and Miss
Peggy Tyler, cousin of the bride,
of Florence. Misses Melinda and
Martha Meng, sisters of the bride,
were the junior bridesmai-ds.
Their gowns were identical to the
honor .attendants.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a
full length wedding gown O[

candlelight peau de soie fash-
ioned with an Empire bodice,
portrait neckline, and chandelier
sleeves finished with re-embroid-
ered Alencon lace. The sheath
skirt was enhanced by a wide
border of Alencon lace above
the scalloped hemline. The back
fell in soft pleats from a bow
extending into a court length
train with floral motif's of Alen-
con lace. She wore a mantilla
of imported silk illusion outlin-
ed with large motifs and scallops
of re-embroidered Alencon lace.
The mother, of the bride wore

CALBERT BONDS

Miss Elaine Lea Cizmar Is Bride of
Sergeant Haslett,· Virginia Church



onaLd Greer, Cou~n of the~I----~~~~~~1G:::;:-~~~~~~~~~••~~ ••----~~----~-=-~-.-
If Winnsboro, and Bernard I
)i~~usin of the bride, of ~

Gretchen Anderson of I
rry and Columbia served
id of honor. Mrs: Berry
of Winnsboro was matron
or. The honor attendants i
loor length gowns of nile
saki designed on Empire
rith sheath skiets. The bo-
atured insertions of white
;eU-covered buttons, and
hiffon sleeves with white .
zffs,

11 attendants were Miss
vallace Buchanan and Miss
McLeod, both,'; of Wlnns-
Miss Harriett Gordon of

Georgia, and Miss
Tyler, cousin of the bride,
.ence. Misses Melinda and
. Merug, sisters of the .bride,
the junior bddesmaids.
:owns were identical to the
attendants.
bride, who was given in
ge by her father, wore a
gth wedding gown of

i2'ht .neau de soie fash-
l The bride, -given in marriage by I
~iher father, was lovely in a white
.c organza gown. The bodice was de-
a signed of Alencon lace. The long
R1 billowy sleeves of organza ended

in cuffs of Alencon lace. Her de-
1] tachable train of organza was
E fashioned with a soft bow at the
;it waistline. Her face veil of illusion
Or was designed in tiers. She carried
iu a bouquet of gardenias, white
:> roses and baby's breath.
) For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
l~ Ciz~ar chose a pink silk coatdress
'T costume with matching hat
{ shoes. Her corsage was an orchid
tel with lavender throat, and pink tea

ld roses. MRS. WILLIAM EJ3ErN HASLETT, JR /' (i 70
'u~ The mother of the groom wore . . . '\,. 7
ani a Dior blue crepe sheath with lace MISS Elaine Lea SIzrnar of Hono- white marble altar.

bodice and elbow Ienzth sleeves lulu, and Alexandna, Va., became Jim Dusnik of Grand Rapids,
I t:; with matching acces~ories. Sh~ the . bri.de !Jf William Ebe~ !las- Michigan was best man.

wore an orchid and yellow rose_lett, Jr. of Honolulu and Wmns- Groomsmen Were lWil1ia,m C.
: bud corsage. boro, on ~arch 14, ~t 2 o'clock .in Clarkson of Due West and Winns-
r t Parents of the bride entertained .St. Mary s Church III Alexandria, bore, Thomas' Leviner of Chester
st, .-at a seated dinner' at the Fort .. The double-ring . ceremony was and Peter Cizmar, HI, of Alexan-
lec~ Belvoir, Va. ballroom following the performed by. Father Wingler, as- dria, brother of the bride.
T/ffiwedding. sisted .by the. Rev .. WiIIiam H. Miss Judie Cizmar, sister of the
.ict, Toasts were made to the bride Rose of St. John's Episcopal bride, of Alexandria was the maid
and and groom and dancing was en- Church, Winnsboro. of honor. Miss Pat Perkinson of
andjoyed to the music by a 5-piece The .bride is the daughter of Mr. McLean, Va., Mrs. R. C. Bowler
li.ne band.· and Mrs. Feter. Cizmar Jr. of of Alexandria and Miss Lucy
~ For tra veling th~ bride chose. a Alexandria, and ' the .groomJs the Brown Haslett, sister of the
s E: brown crepe A-lIne dress WIth son of Mr. and Mrs. William Eben groom, of Converse College.
to beige tunic and matching access-raaslett of Winnsboro. Mr. A. E. tanburg and 'V-mTI boro

ories. Her corsage was of yeIIow ~>1s..,ofWinnshoro--is the groom's bridesmaids. e
roses. grandfather -and Mrs .. Eben C. I pink organza fa on
After a wedding trip to "TheHasl~tt of Delray Beach, Florida, berry velvet empire UUW'l:=o.

Homestead," Hot Springs, Va., is his grandmother. billowy organza 5 ee es
they are at home at 1621 Ala Two vases of white gladiola Iberry velvet c
Wai Blvd., 'Honolulu, Hawaii. Sgt. and .gardenias were placed on the piece 'en: er:

~
•.•Haslett is with the U S Air Force ._ S 'O,..!, r_' .•..o <...0 '- _=-.4 ey c blI.S~E::",..c: CIS•••• 0 0;" -
. Honor Guard at ·Hickam Field and '" CIS,., ~ •.• _ ~-

~ ~,MiI's. Haslett is associated with al::: :5 '8 ~:§ E...Q
_ ~ -OUlC::::S:J-of ..c _

~ - General Services Administration, .....••.•Q) '" ::r: c..:::
._::S . k F' ld :5 £?; ~ -s ~ s:: ~ ~ ::.8 <.> HlC am· Ie . 'C; ~ c-~ ~ ~e- v= --'0 Q) Guests attending the wedding {I) W 0 U ;; n: .::; ~:--:::
~:5 and reception were from Wash- ..;. :::ii .-=:2" == ~ ;:: -......" ~s::: s:::S·;;:._'E::': ~::-
~ 0 ington, D. c., Alexandria, Rich--- . ~ ~ ~ 0,0_.'" -_:..= -,: -
s:: <n d N rf lk V G d >':: Q;> Ei:::.-- _c... :=.::: - -'0::: mon and 0 0, ·a.; ran S"'''' .....c.=~:. __ -= =-
.~ ~ Rapids, Michigan, Chicago; New •...•.8 E: 0:S -=::: -=_ ~ o~~~-~~
2::'" Jersey, North Carolina and Winns- ..c: -:: e.~..c.:::;:--'-=t-<c;t.!lE-=>-==';

:n :J:::::..:==_

Miss Elaine Lea Cizmar Is Bride of
Sergeant Haslett, Virginia Church

tied with pink velvet rib-



MiRS. R. E.: SMITH

SMITH-QUATTLEBAUM
/970

WINNSBORO - Miss Lynn
Tison Quattlebaum became the
bride of Robert Ernest Smith
Jr. at 8 p.m. Saturday in st.
John's Episcopal Church with
the Rev. William Harrison Rose
officiating.
_ Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Gordon Quat-
tlebaum, and the Rev. William
Harrison Rose officiating.
Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Gordon Quat-
tlebaum, an}!the Rev. and Mrs. II

Robert Ernest Smith, all of
Winnsboro. _
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride had her sister,
Mrs. Carl Everett Denney of
Atlanta, Ga. as matron of, hon-
or. _
Bridal attendants were Miss

Ellen Wallace Buchanan - of
Winnsboro; Miss Sally Smith,
sister of the bridegroom; Miss
Ann Lyle of Kingsport, Tenn.;
Miss Judith Giles of Swansea.
and Miss Dianne Webb OIL- __ ,.,...~:::
Greenville. 1': tn- ~ (I~P..>-'lp-~§
The Rev. Mr. Smith was hi ~ ~ tn· -~ g

son's best man. ~ ~ H- {1
Groomsmen were Will ia m' ~-;;; ;;l g, a

Smith of Winnsboro, brother of ~- ~ 5. t:I
the bridegroom; Charles Whal- '" en ;:l ~ cis
ey of Hartsville; Francis E. ,.; 0 5:;;; 2
Grier of Troy; Macon Hunter of ::; ..., ::; '<:
Hartsville, and James Hull of (D ~. ~ ~

Charlotte, N. C. ~ :=: ~."
~r; p--

~ ~ -"':1 g
0;' b ~::s p., "1-

reside in •..•.O' §: (g;; ~

Kenneth Fickling, nephew of
the bridegroom, was ring bear-
r.
Tht'l eoupla will

ihal'Jotlcsviiic, Va,



14"/0
The Chapel orf the Cross Epis·

copal Church, Columbia, was the I

scene 'orf the 7:00 p.m. wedding
Saturday, J anuary 24, of Miss
Nancy ;EH~abeth Hedgepath and
Mr. WiJJUam Lowry Sm1th.

The -Reverend JUles F. Haley I
officiated. :,
The bride is the daughter of'

;1\1'1-: and :M·rs. Ernest Francis
Hedgepath 'of Columbia. The
Ibridegroom is the son of Mrs. Wil"
Ham Neely Smith and the late
Mr. Smith "of Spartanburg; end
the grandson Oif Mrs. J mes
H'arris 'Pathck and the late Mr. I
Patrick of 'White Oak. '
Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride wore her mother's
fulpeng.th igown : of candlelight
satin with a sweetheart neckline.
long Ieg 'o m~tton slee~es 'taper-
.ing' into points art; the' wrists and
a full 'skirt' extending into a
lengthy .train. Her full-length
",eil Q[ bridal illusion felll from
aCamelot' headpiece ~f satin en-
harteed by seed -peaels, She car-
ried anold-fashdoned bouquet of
whiteroses.r ,
. Miss Karen Kuna was the maid
of honor. Bridal -attendants were
Miss Susan Hedgepath, sister of
the bride.r.Mrs.: Chartes Hedge-
path, sister-in-law of the bride,
rormerlyof Wlinnsbora, .Mtss EEz-
8ibeth· Mhllsap, .aJ.I ·of Columbia,
-Mrs;. DlaruiE!ll:J3suckJn~J"sister ;of

~ ~
Smith, sister-ln-iaw orf·the bride-
groom, Mrs. David Copenhaver
of .Bock, Hill, . and -Mrs, Larry
,J{)y~Of.Gainesville, Florida. Miss
Janet Buckner, niece of the. bride-
.groom, .was flower 'girl.
, tTihe, attendants wore formal
gowns. orf cranberry red velvet
and 'carried bouquets of tiny pink
mulffiS., ,

B~\l'r.ie Ro~.g' was the bride-
.groom's .b~st ~an. Ushergrooms-
men 'included Robert Smdth,

L--~------~------"""'~------------~"'brother of 'the bridegroom, Dam-
.ielBuckner, brother-in-law of the
hridegroo.ni.,< AdrianBulman and'
StePhen West, both of Columbia.
Tom Lands of Spartanburg, Kim
West of Myrtle Beach, and Wil-
ldam Hedgepath and Charles
Hedgepath, brothers of the hride.
-Following the wedding trip, the

couple will reside in Meridian,
MissJssippi.

Miss Thomas Is Bride OIf Mr. Bazen

IVIRS. GEORGE WALL-AGE BAZEN
The four o'clock wedding of

VIiss Mary Douglas Thomas and
George Wallace Hazen of Flor-
ence. was solemn.ized at First
United Methodist Church in
Winnsboro on Sunday afternoon,
with the Reverend Joe W. Giles
officiating, using the double-ring
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter orf
Mr. and Mrs. Thornwell Norwood
Thomas, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mrs. William Milliken
Hazen and the late Mr. Hazen of
Florence.

The church was.effectively dec,
orated with. palms, eandelaoea,
gladioli, .mums and carnations.
Mrs. S. W. Nock, of' Hallwood,
Va., aunt of the bride,' directed
the wedding;
The wedding, music was pre-

sented by Mrs. T. W. Gladden, 01'-

ganist, and Mrs. William Cash,
of Gaffney, soloist, who', sang
"Whither Thou -Goest," , "'We'll
W~ With God'; and" e,LorWs'
Prayer."
j (I;h.e bride was given .in marri-
. age b:y her father. She wore a
full-lengtri gown ad' imported silk
organza and peau de'ange .Iace,
styled with empire waistline,
high neckline encircled with seed
pearls and long sleeves, bishop
styled. The A-line skirt, bodice
and chapel train, attached at the
back waist were lace appliqued,
The fingertip veil of bridal idlu-
sion fell sottly from a forward

.1

cluster ()II lace petals encrusted
with seed pearls and bugle beads
worn by both her mother and her

grandmother. She carried a cas-
cade of white bridal roses.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Thomas chose a pink crepe
dress accented at neckline with
a band of sequins and pearls,
worn with matching shoes and
hat, and her corsage was an or-
chid with a lavender throat,

Mrs. Hazen, the bridegroom's
mother, was attired in blue cr.epe.
with matching shoes and hat and
her corsage was a lavender
throated orchid.
Matron of honor was Mrs. To,

Thomas of Aiken, sister- in-law 0
the bride. She wore a floor-Iengt'
pink chiffon dress over tafU'eta
which had been featured in em
pire silhouette, with long+sleeve:
accented with satin at high necl
and sLeeve cufis. Two small bow:
~cccTiited the waist and the mod:
ified skirt was highlighted with
a redingote-type coat forming full
panels in back.

:1.'he mal.d, o'Chonor was Miss
Sanara Pa"orkerolf J\s!heVille, No' C.
Other b,r idal attendants were Mis,s I
Cindy Thomas of. .Aiken, niece of
the bride, Miss Gloria Hudson of
Daytona Beach, Florida, Mrs.
Madison Howell of Mt, Plleasant,
cousin of the bride, and Mrs.
Tommy Robbs of Gaffney.
Their dresses were simdlar to

the honor attendants and they
carried bouquets oif pink carna-
tions and porn-pons.
Junior bridesmaid was Miss

Stacy Thomas of Aiken, niece
of the bride and flower girl was
Miss Crystal Hyler of Florence,

~ 1 Miss Hedgepath,.
Mr. Smith Wed,
'Columbia Church
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In a ceremony characterized by
simplicity 'and elegance, Miss
Esther Turner Jennings and
James Harvey Baughman, Jr.,
were united in holy matrimony
at five o'clock Sunday afternoon,
.December 6, at Sion Presbyter-
ian Church. The Reverend Rob-
ert E. Smith, pastor of the bride,
and the Reverend Theodore W.
Brazil, brother-in-law of the
\bridegroom, of Columbia, officiat-
ed, using the double-ring ser-

by her father, wore a floor-length
gown of white velvet trimmed
with Venice lace and styled with
a crescent waistline and sheath
skirt. The matching cathedral
veil orf imported bridal illusion,
attached to a velvet-covered I
Grecian cap, was bordered in
lace. Her bouquet was of fern,
ivy and stephanotis, and she also
carried a wedding bag of satin
and pearls, a gift from a Rotar-
ian couple from Aachen, Ger-

vice. many .
Miss Jennings is the daughter Miss Barbara Z_ Jennings, sis-

()f~Ro;berl Henry Jennings and 'tel' of the bride, served as maid
theIate Merrill Turner Jennings. of honor, and other attendants
.Mr, Baughman is the son of Mrs. were Mrs. Lloyd Thomas Wood,
Gwen Corley Baughman and another sister, from Rutherford-]
J·ames H. Baughman of Colum- ton, N. C., Mrs. Theodore W.1
bia. Brazil, sister of the bridegroom,
Pre-nuptial music was present- of Hampton. Miss Leslie Robin

ed by Mrs. W. Thomas Sprott, Wood, niece of .the bride, was
organist, and the Sion Presby ter- junior bridesmaid. All the atte ~
ian Church Adult Choir. A duet, dants wore floor-length, prin s-
"0 Lord Most Holy" (Cellar style gowns of 0PiffiDej
Franck), was sung by Marion silk, and their bouquets were
Pope, tenor, and Mark Hanahan composed of multi-colored silk"-----,!
Doty, baritone. Selections of flowers trimmed in ivy. 1
"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring" The bridegroom had as his best
(Bach) and "The Lord Bless You man Michael Camp of Rock Hill,
and Keep You" (Peter Lutkin), and the usher-groomsmen were
were rendered by the choir. Robert Henry Jennings, Jr.,
The hymn "Joyful, Joyful We brotherof the bride, Lloyd Thom-

Adore Thee" .was used as a pro- as Wood, brother-in-law of th.
cessional, and the hymn "God Is 'bride; Willi-am D. Platt, Henr;
Love, His Mercy Brightens" as London Taylor, Jr., and Eber Le
the recessional. Roy Riley, all of Columbia.

The sanctuary was effe:ctively Mrs. Baughman, mother of t!
decorated with smilax and mag- bridegroom, wore a tailored su
nolia leaves, palms and branched of pink brocade with matchii
candelabra, holding lighted tap- accessories. Her corsage was
ers. Tapered candles were used Iwhite glamellias.
in the windows of the church. Following the ceremony,

The bride, given in marriage bride's father entertained '



Is Bride of Mr. Bazen

I

, 'The br ide is the daughter of:
;Mil': and :Mrs. Ernest Francis I
Hedgepath 'of Columbia. The
'hcide.!iTooiffiis the son of Mrs. Wil-
liam Neely Smith and the late
Mr. Smith "of Spartanburg, ~nd
the grandson of' Mrs. James" ' " r '
Harris Patrick and the late Mr.
p1.<trick of 'White Oak.
Given in 'marriage' by her fath-

er" the bride wore her mother's
full-length' Igorwn of' cand'lelight r
satin' with a sweetheart .neckline, 1

long Ieg '0 mu:tton sleeves' taper-
ing' into points art; the wrists and
a full ·s.]{i'rt' extending into a
.,1engt~y .train. Her fufl-Iengith
veil of bridal illusion felll from
a 'Camelotrheadpieca 0Lf satin en-
.harroed by seed pearls. She CaIT-

I
Tied an' old-fashioned bouquet of
whiteroses.r > '.

- Miss Karen Kuna was .the maid
a.f honor. Br idal :attendants 'were
Miss Susan Hedgepath, sister of
the bride, .Mrs. Chaeles Hedge-
path, sister-In-law of .the bride,
formerly of 'WdnnSiboro, Miss Eliz-
aoeth .MHlsalp, 'aJI ,of Columbia,
Mrs: 1 Dandel :Buckner". sister of
!be "bl'idec Qom. - Mr.§.:..\i R~t:!a't
Smith, 'S>i er-in-law 9f' the 'bride- '
grO'OI!'l1',Mrs. David Copenhaver
of .Rook. rnu. and ·Mrs.Larry
_Joy~ of Gainesville, FIC!r1da..Miss,
Janet Buckner, niece of the.bride-
.g.r;oq,m",was flower girl.
, Jl'fhe attendlQ.~ts, wore formal
gowns of cranberry red velvet
and carried bouquets of tiny pink
mun;lS .. , "
Barnie Ross was the bride-

groom's best man. Ushergrooms-
men included Robert Smith,

r------------!IiI!I!-!!!!!Ii!--------.-oIbro·tJhet of 'the, bridegroom, Dan-
.jel.Buckner, brother-in-law of the
Ibr~deiro9·rri, Adrian Bulman and
StePhEm' West; both of Columbia.
Tom Lands of Spar-tanburg, Kim
West of Myrtle Beach, and Wil-
liam Hedgepath arid Charles
Hedgepath, brothers of the bride.
Following' the wedding trip, the

couple will reside in Meridian,
Missdssippi.

In a ceremony characterized by
simplicity 'and elegance, Miss
Esther Turner Jennings and
James Harvey Baughman, Jr.,
were united in holy matrimony
at five o'clock Sunday afternoon,
December 6, at Sion Presbyter-
ian Church. '!Ihe Reverend Rob-
ert E. Smith, pastor of the bride,
and the Reverend Theodore W.
Brazil, brother-in-law of the!
\bridegroom, of Columbia, officiat-

1 ,ed,using the double-ring ser-
Vice.

Miss Jennings is the daughter'
-of Robert Henry J ennirrgs and
the 'late Merrill Turner Jennings.
Mr. Baughman is the son of Mrs.
Gwen Corley Baughman and
J'ames H. Baughman of Colum-
bia.
Pre-nuptial music was present-

ed by Mrs. W. Thomas Sprott,
organist, and the Sion Presbyter-
ian Church Adult Choir. A duet.
"0. Lord Most Hbly" (Cesar
Franck), was sung by Marion
Pope, tenor, and Mark Hanahan
Doty, baritone. Selections of
"Jesu, Joy od' Man's Desiring"
(Bach) and "'l'he Lord Bless You
and Keep You" (Peter Lutkin),
were rendered by the choir.
The hymn "Joyful, Joyful We

Adore Thee" .was used as a pro-
cessional, and the hymn "God Is
Love, His Mercy Brightens" as
the recessional.

The sanctuary was effe:ctively
decorated with smilax and mag-
noli~ leaves, palms and branched
candelabra, holding lighted tap-
ers. Tapered candles were used
in the windows of the church.

-- ._..;;T~hebride, given in marriage

•

GEORGE WALLACE BAZEN
-edding o±

Thomas and
of Flor-
at First

C" urch in

grandmother. She carried a cas-
cade of white bridal roses.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Thomas chose a pink crepe
dress accented at neckline with
a band of sequins and pearls,
worn with matching shoes and
hat, and her corsage was an or-
chid with a lavender throat.
Mrs. Bazan, the bridegroom's

mother, was attired in blue crepe,
with matching shoes and hat and
her corsage was a lavender
throated orchid.
Matron of honor was Mrs. To~

Thomas of Aiken. sister-in-law o~
the bride. She wore a floor-length
pink chiffon dress' over taffeta
'which had been featured in em
pire silhouette, with long sleever
accented with satin at high nec
and sleeve cuffs. Two small bow:
accented the waist and the mod!.
ified skirt was highlighted with
a redingote-type coet forming full
panels in back. "

The maid of. 'honor was Miss
anara' P~ke:r od'Asl'tevi'fle, N. C.

Other bridal attendants were Miss I

Cindy Thomas of .Ai;~en, naece of I
the bride, Miss Gloria Hudson of
Daytona Beach, Florida, Mrs.
Madison Howell of Mt. Pileasant-,
cousin of' the bride, and Mrs.
Tommy Robbs of Gaffney.
Their dresses were simdlar to

the honor attendants and they
carried bouquets of pink carna-
tions and porn-pons.
Junior hridesmaid was Miss

Stacy Thomas of Aiken, niece
of the bride and flower girl was
Miss Crystal Hyler of Florence,

0l Miss'Hedgepath,~"
Mr. Smith Wed,
'Columbia Church

1 \,

- ,q -1

I The Chapel of the Cross Epis-
copal Church, Columbia, was the
scene of the 7:00 p.m, wedding
Saturday, January 24, of Miss
Nancy iElizabeth Hedgepath and
Mr. Wihliam Lowry Smdth,

The Reverend Jules F. Haley
officiated.

by her father, wore a floor-length !
gown of' white velvet trimmed
with Venice lace and styled with
a crescent waistline and sheath
skirt. '!Ihe matching cathedral
veil of imported bridal illusion,
attached to a velvet-covered I
Grecian cap, was bordered in
lace. Her bouquet was of fern,
ivy and stephanotis, and she also
carried a wedding bag of satin
and pearls, a gift from a Rotar-
ian couple from Aachen, Ger-
many.
Miss Barbara Z. Jennings, sis-

ter of the pride, served as maf
of honor, and other attendants
were Mrs. Lloyd Thomas Wood,
another sister, from Rutherford-/
ton, N. C., Mrs. Theodore W. I
Brazil, sister of the bridegroom,
of Hampton. Miss Leslie ROibin
Wood, niece of .the bride, was
junior bridesmaid. All the atten-
dants wore floor-length, princess-
style gowns of cranberry pun
silk, and their bouquets were
composed of multi-colored silk \;""' '
flowers trimmed in ivy.
The bridegroom had as his best

man Michael Camp of Rock Hill,
and the usher-groomsmen were
Robert Henry Jennings, Jr.,
brother, of the bride, Lloyd Them-
as Wood, brother in-law of thr
'bride; William D. Platt, Henr-
London Taylor, Jr., and Eber Le
Roy Riley, all of Columbia.
Mrs. Baughman, mother of tr

bridegroom, wore a tailored su
of pink brocade with matchn
accessories. Her corsage was
white glamellias.
Following the ceremony",'

bride's father entertained

Baugliman-lenningsVows Exchanged
Presbyterian Church Ceremony

MRS. JAMES HARVEY BAUGHMAN

reception in' the church fellow-1
ship hall. Arrangements of pink
camellias and carnations, palms
and magnolia leaves were used
throughout the hall. The guests
were greeted by the Reverend
and Mrs. Robert E. Smith and
presented to the receiving line.
The bride's table was centered

with a four-tiered wedding cake
which was cut and served by
Mrs. Randall Foster and punch
was poured by Mrs. Angus Stew-
art, Mrs. BErt King, Mrs. Eloise
Morris and Mrs. Robert M. Brice
Misses Janet Miller, Kathy Davis,
Fran Lyles and Miriam, Center
assisted in serving the wedding
cake, assorted sandwiches and
ham biscuit.
Aiter the! reception, Mr. and

Mrs. Bauvhman left for a wed-
::ling trip to New Orleans, Louis-
iana.
For traveling, the bride wore

a earner and creme tailored suit
I with carnal and black accessories
On thj r return the couple will
make their home in Columbia at
l700 Maplewood Drive.
Out-of-town guests were pres-

mt from Atlanta, Ga. Gastonia
and Rutherfordton, N. C.; Green-
ville, Chester, Rock Hill, Hamp-
ton, Lancaster and Columbia.



Miss Elizabeth Stevens and Mr. C. E.
Sanders Exchange Vows on .April 10

}IRS. CLYDE EDWARD SANDE:RS
Elizabeth Stevens became the bride of Mr.

<> Edward Sanders on Friday .af'ternoon at 2' 0'- I

- in the Park Street Baptist Church in COlumbia./
. Paul Wheeler, minister of Park Street Church,
rmed the ceremony. .'. ,

2r. anders is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
. Jr., of Winnsboro and Mr. Sanders is the son

-. and Mrs. W. L. Sanders of' Winnsboro.
couple are making their home in Columbia.
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. 1 WINNS:sO'RO - Miss Debra
;Sharon. 'Cherry' became the
brideofRQmild LeE)Sellers at 8

tm. Saturdav in Gordon Memo-
!ll ..United' Methodist Chm:ch
ith the-Rev; Olan L. Hardwick

officiating. . .....j The bri~.,is the. daughter of.
IMr. and .&r:rs: Jimmie M. Cher-
ji'y and bridegroom is the
son of . and Mrs.vCarroll
Sellers, f Winnsboro. '
I Given . marriage by her I
fa~her, t,ride had her si.ster,
MISSCheprt Cherry as maid of
rhonor, ,..,j. .

Bridal ~t~ndants were Miss
Jerry Celllter, Miss Mary Me-
lMeekin, l\'[~~sKa:y Melvin, "and
!,Miss Debqi~ Stokes of Winns-]
boro; Miss:.;Paula Cherry of
iken, cou~n of the bride, and

e -
wick, all of'Winnsboro.
Beth Cherry, cousin of the

bride, was flower girl and Jer •
. Iry Branch, cousin of the bride-
groom, was ring bearer.

- j After a wedding trip to Gat-
linburg,' Tenn., the couple will
reside in Winnsboro.

. J<;uWAJ:wS-FURT
WINNSBORO - Miss Bettiejr

Frances Fort became the bride
of Van Everette Edwards III ~t
8 p.m. Saturday in the First
United Methodist Church. I q 7
The Rev. William Butler of

Columbia College and the Rev.
- Joe Giles of Winnsboro, officiat-
ed.
The bride is the daughter of,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bridges.
Fort Jr., and the bridegroom is.

- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Van
Everette Edwards Jr.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride had her sister,
Miss Agatha Fort, as maid of!
honor. .
Bridal attendants were Miss '

Karen Edwards, sister of the
bridegroom.: Mrs. Jerry Allen
Ayers of Columbia; Miss Kent
Doty of 'Charleston; Mrs. Rich-
ard Fletcher of Selma, Ala.;
Mrs. Russell Allen Holbrook of
Columbia; Miss Margaret Innes
Johnson of Durham, RC., and '
Mrs. Morgan T. Morris III of-
Somers Point, N,J.. :
j Mr. Edwards was his son's.
[best man.

G roo m is men were Robert
Gavin Edwards, brother of the
bridegroom; Robert B rid g e s
Fort III, James Herbert Fort,
brothers of the bride; Larry Ma-
son Ernst of Lexington, Ky.;
Russell Holbrook of Columbia;
John Hughes of Latta, and
David Senseney of Bennetts-j
ville: ~. J.
Mr. Edwards is a graduate of
Columbia College and bias taught t

~'in the schools of' Gordonsville,
Va., during the past year.

Mr. . Edwarus IS a student of~
the .Univers ity of South Carolina.
During the past year he was a
student in the Graduate School
of Arts and Sciences of the Uni-
versity of Vingin ia, He is present-
ly employed with the South

1Carolina National Bank in Green-'
ville where the couple will makel'
their home. After a wedding trip
they will reside in the Hillandale
Apartments in Greenville.

Miss Martin, Is Wed to Mr. Safrit

MRS. WALTER MILLER SAFRIT, JR. /1' ia
Sen. and Mrs. John Alfred'Martin of Winnsboro an-

nounce the marriage of their dau'g-hter,' Marianne El-
, liott to Nil'. Walter Miller Safrit, Junior, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Miner Safrit of Kannapolis, N. G. .

They are making their homein the Cameron Apart.
ments in Due West, where they will continue their
studies a.t Erskine College .

'McMeeki~-Etchison Engagement Told
, ?Y'7t:J

IT'he engagement of Miss Mary
Carolyn McMeekin to Mr. GIl-
bert Lee Etchison of Eugene,
Oregon and Myrtle Beach Air·
Force Base is announced by Mr.
and Mrs. Niles Nathan Pettit of
Gaffney. Miss McMeekin is the
daughter of the late Dr: and Mrs.
Robert Rowell M.cMeekin of
Winnsboro. Mr. Etchison is the
30n of Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Etchi-
son of Eugene.

The wedding is planned for
May 9 at the home of ,Mr. and
Mrs. Pettit in Gaffney. 1(l1df Mi8S Mary C. McMeekin



The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, John Ro
Hussey of Columbia.
After a wedding trip

mountains of North Carolina the, TAYLOR-FELLERS If
couple will make their home in' . 20~ 'k

Columbia. WINNSBORO-MIss B~rbara WIN SEORO-Lebanon Pres-
Q t f t t f Sue Beam became the bride of bvterian Church was .the scene
u ~. own gues s ~a~e rom Robert Calvin Caldwell Jr. at the 5:30 PP.M. Saturday wed-

Paw~y ~ ~~~d, dCcolhumtbla'NMatlI"h-7:30 p.m.' Saturday in Lebanon ding of Miss Jan~t ~laine Felli-
ion, oc an es er: or Presbyterian Church ers and Richard \::ransonTay or
Wales, and Off" t· . 'th R r. of Rock Hill and Charleston.

I l~Ia mg was e ev. The Rev. Claude Mclntosh
Francis B. Mayes and the Rev. and the Rev. Francis'Rorel
Claude Mclntosh. . ayes of Columbia, ,offioiated.
Parents of th~ couple are Mr. The bride is the daughter of

and Mrs. DaVIS Jones Beam Ir. and Mrs. Levi Quincy Fell-
a!ld Mr. and Mrs. R?bert Cal- rs of Winnsboro, and the;
vin Caldwell, all of Wmnsboro. bridegroom .is the .son of Mr.
Given in marriage by her and Mrs. Richard G. Taylor or.

father, the bride had her sister, ock Hill.
Mrs. Reggie Robinson, as ma- ., .
tron of honor ,·GIven m marriage by her

.' . father. the bride had her aunt.
Bridal attendan~s were MISSMrs. Donald Niles Upton of Col-

H~len ~eam, SIster of t~e umbia as matron of honor.
t bride: MISSDale Caldwell, SIS-
t ter of the bridegroom; Miss 'Bridal attendants were Mrs
! Sarah Wallace 'I'urner and Miss James Warnes of Charleston
Lenora Clowney, all of Winns- Miss Cynthia Steele of Sumters
boro; Miss Joye Berry of Lan- maid of honor; Miss France

'caster, cousin of the bride; Kay Mitchell of Darlington, an
, Miss Veleta Parks of Ai ken. Miss Salley Williams of RoC<

Hill, cousin of the bt'idegroom
'Peter Gun n. a' r Rambo

Homestead, Fla., nepbew of t
bride, was ring bearer and M'
iam Eileen Upton of Columbi
cousin of the bride, was flowt::c
girl. ,

!VIr. Taylor was his son's be"
man.
Ushers were Hobert Franc'

son's Drennan of Rock' Hill, cousin 0
the bridegroom; Gene Cochran
of Charlotte, N.C.; Cecil Brow
of Laurens;' Ross Daniels Q
Lake City; Joseph M. Taylor
Danville, Va., uncle of th
bridegroom. and Jerry 'Scot
stevenson of Jacksonville, N.C.
COUSIn-of the bride. "
After a wedding tri~' to th

mountains of North; itarolina
the c 0 u p I'e will resi~ I
Charleston. . . ,•

lo
'ln Leoanon Presoyterian. _CnurcIi

Mrs. Ann H. Howell Becomes Bride of
James Edward Clowney on October 9

tq-,(j
Mrs. Ann Hussey Howell and

James Edward Clowney were
r--------.-. =-z:- united in marriage at 7:30 p.m.,
IElealllor Sease M;illmgof Ridge- riday in the Lebanon Presby-

Given in marriag~ by he~tterian Church. .. '
father, the bride had her sister,j Mr. and Mrs. VIrgIl Hucks of
Miss Mary Jo Turner, as mal Pawley's 'Island are parents of
of honor. the bride and the bridegroom is
Bridal attendants were Mis the son of Mr. and Mrs. William

Julianne '.Robinson and Mis M. Clowney of Winnsboro.
Cathy Martin of Winnsboro The Rev Claude McIntosh of-
cousins of the br~de, Miss L~n ficiated. .
ora Clowney of Winnsboro, MIS.. ' .
Veleta Parks of Aiken and Mrs Mr. Clowney served hIS son as
Robert Caldwell of Columbia. best man.

t----;o;;~.____n""rm'TtriUV;n';_:_::;-;\'l The bridegroom's b rot her Ushergroomsmen were William

M. S h,.E()yd.Allison Milling, was bes M. Clowney, Jr., and BennieWINNSBORO -' lSS ara .. .. ,- .... .
11~ T . h, the man. lowney of Winnsboro and Sam-y!a iace urner -¥ecamSl___ U h we "0 .

b 'd" f R li t B M'll' g s e.r-groomsmen re oJ:my Clowney of Columbia alln e 0 0 er ryan 1 In .seph: Wearing Milling III and .'
:l'it 8 p.m ..Saturday in. Lebanon James Sease Milling of Colum_br?t~ers of the br1degr~om, and
Presbytenan Church. bia 'brothers of the bride.WIlham Lee of Columbia, broth-
The Rev. Claude McIntosh of gro~m; Edward Gendron Pal.er-in-Iaw . od' the bridegroom.

Winnsboro and the R~v. CB:n~onmer V of Ridgeway; RobertCharles Michael
McCreary of Columbia officiat- Henry Jennings Jr. of
ed. horo, cousin of the bride,

.Th brid ~S th daughter ofVesse Wilbur Sheely of Winns-e m e 1 e baro.
Mr. and Mr~. Wallace Albert; After a wedding trip to the
Tu.rner of ~mnsboro, and the mountains of North Carolina
bridegroom IS the son of Mrs'the couple will reside in Blythe

I'weoo. ' I ~ '. - 1
"C'of~r-Tul'ner '.
:Engagement Told
I r Q1U
. !Mr. MId M:rs. Thomas Lawson

. Coferof Ashburn, Ga. announce th
e1engagement orf their daUlg1hter,

, Gloria Faye Cofer, of Ashburn
and Tifton, 'to William WaUlgh]

, Turner, HI, of Nashville, son of
i Mrs. Widliam Waugh Turner: Jr.,
of Nashville and the late Dr.

! Turner.

: Miss Cofer is the gtJanddaUlg~
I tel' of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jamel
W. Coley of Warwick and Mrs,
Major Pelham Cofer orf Athen
and the late Mr. Cofer.

Columbia was the ring
Mrs. Jchn Hussey of

was matt on of honor.

Mr. Turner is the grandson 0
the late Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Gaskins of Nashville and the lat
Mr.a:nd Mrs, William Waug
Turner of Winnsboro,
Miss Cofer attended Abrahan,

Baldwin College and received het
B. S. degree from Georgia South,
ern College, Statesboro, Georgia
She' attended the University of
Georgia Graduate School wheT,
she received her Master's degree
in 'English Educ:a tion. She pres-,
ently teach-es at T1ft County HigIl
School in Tifton, Geor'gia. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Royce Tanner of Winnsboro
Mr. Turner attended Abraham th hGraduate c'~h()ol' to .th'e' announce '.e engagement of t eir daughter, Irene toBaldwin Agricultural College and •.•. """ . ,

Emory College of Emory Univer- >?en~te and a mernoer 0 Mr. Joe Sylvanus Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
sity where he was a member of Laws Committee. He ptt Glenn Carter of Winnsboro.
Delta ,TaY Delta Fraternity. He Llumpkin. Sehoul, orf .La' Miss Tanner is a 1969 graduate of Winnsboro Highattended the University of University of Georgia '
Georgia Graduate School where received his Doctor Ju~ School and. is now employed by the Southern BeIl
jhe was a Teaching Assistant in and tJh-eAmerican. Jurh Telephone Company in Columbia. Mr. Carter will 'grad ...
Psychology and was, named tfo Award for achievement uate from Winnsboro High School in May.
Psi Chi, the national honor SQ- right LaJW.He attended ivenise lace. Slhe c8JITIceda wen- placed aoout we 't3JOle.
ciety in Psychology. He was a IScie~ce Academy of Anding ring bouquet of whhte dais- The bride's table, overlaid with!
laboratory research assistant in Colorado. He is' a gene:ies and green satin ribbon. 'a white cloth, held the thre
the Animal Behavior Laboratory rier with Pmperty.Res;el Bridesmaids were' Misses Di- tiered wedding cake whim was

~

nd the co-author of an article ganization, ,,' .ane Carter, .Judy Ta~ner and topped with a bride and groonu
ublished in a scientific journal. The couiple, plans a' Helen Beaen, They wore green Goodlbyes were said to Mr. and
e was a Senator from the wedding. peau de soie gowns, designed like Mrs. T. A. Berry of Lancaster,

MISS IRENE TANNER

qand.Miss Jenny Griffin of Nine-
frY-SIX.. ,

Flower girls were Mary Anne
.Caldwell, cousin of the bride-
Igroom of Great Falls, and Crys-
Ital Berry of Winnsboro, cousin
!of the Bride.
, Todd Robinson, nephew of the
bride, was ring bearer.
, Mr. Caldwell was his
'best man.
'Usher-groomsmen were John-
:ny. Caldwell, broth~r of the
Ibndegroom, and Julius Camer-
'on of Columbia; Reggie Robin-

I'son,brother-in-law of the bride;
Mac Boulware of Lancaster and
tJimmy Blackwelder of Char-
I,otte, N.C.
'Billy Beam; brother of the

Iaride, and Danny Caldwell,
lorother of the bridegroom, were

lacolytes;The couple will reside in Col-
umbia. ~

:~ 'Calcutt-Hackle
Vows Exchanged
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hackle

of Winnsboro announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mar:
Catherine, to Mr. James A. Cal
cutt of Columbia on Monday
October 12.
Mr. Calcutt is the son of Mr

and Mrs. Ralph L. Calcutt of
Columbia.
IThey are making their home in

Columbia,
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S a e M,illin of Ridze- ~HS,II'lA!lJnU{)SWI'lO.}V' s.ra€(wami -W'O;)JO qsnqq~!Lf u.ra~olOUaq.n
way. e s g g (HnoeJ ~l!Ie, Slsne~3ad!s, UO!SU<ll, I 'nos
Given, in marriage by he 'Xl:i{ .~q, Pl},P!AOJd,91UUIcRr~lJ,srLfll u~, ~O?leaduo lfJlnw J;a,pun~Ia$ s.olaAop

father, the bride had her sister IDnew..roJuI ::3:rJ.®N,'S,'lIOJJlal:!I) anlqg:r.LpUR naqawoH) se qons san
Miss Mary Jo Turner, as maid, I I .'1 'oo~el a'll pmous -ape1\, .ale(js, aql lno.q~n.o.lLf1UMOt1f
of honor. reLfr SUOnn.Rpaold.-\ue oil' BE' noA: aq 'lIe;) I pun arqeldepe, Alq~!lt'
Bridal attendants were Mis )S!AP~ 01 ~er~ aq lI!A\ 'luerd xtur' Sf 'AolJaq"mrq aAanqqeol palreJ AI

Julianne '.Robinson and Mis ~la;JijOi> aq.r. 'a~e'ls ,,Apea 1.Ie le -UOWWOI>'qsnqq!ll!q uraqmos alf.L
Cathy Martin o! Win,nsboro .;~,~,Ie~ 1/U!jlllaolJU!11u.~,re!0!JauaC(1's~aole aaros o\iII! Arrn,JsSa;)J,nsUAW!J~l
cousms of the br~de, MISSL~n truewtT.d S1.mq 'j;}lnZaa.lT"1SUW~ltl<>,u!a'qaol'" pun 'U"'~ "ar,rT 'Yora Clowney of Wmnsboro, MIS ,,' ,., .• I. ~ ~ " I' D ".. "" A '1>Jj

Veleta Parks of Aiken and Mrs ~Oni>aloJ<J,9rU\oswP!<\O.lqpua ~U!, I,' ;;;) 'S
I'---;;c~~~-=....,."",,;n-'-dRobert Caldwell of Columbia. ·uapoleI,j\,alllJalaJJe 01 s\illffil :ne~1U! UM.OJ1faq sapolaq\)nrq ue;:>'b e ~ ,IRS. TAYLOR

un"""',n tc The bridegroom's b rot her slqJ. ·s.u0'!l!P1t(}Ja.ru~lloladU!lelM.O{ 'uOIlPlonui!- CALDWELL-BEA i TAYLOR-FELLERS /60-
RO M· SaIrahJ3Qyd Allison Milling, was bes ':f,(ll,lj~ !'"Jasn, S! , qJF!A\ 'appolqJ 'I " i . 2..0 ~ 7 "

WINNSB~ . -' ISS th man. U1Jle~ se JIJns s"es lUaJJsd I>Iill' 'lSnepadl1 uOIsua~ IullwPIl'!H' WINNSBORO-MISS Barbara WJ}l, SBORO-Lebanon Pres-

f R
UbrDetrB...hecam~·ife Usher-groomsmen were 00 n pp~ ,U~;)l~~lld XHlIaq'l 'ola<1aMOHIapeiJi\l!·s.J;w"....·olau!1'q'tl(;l1)atn l;laul'l<l°lSue Beam, became the bride ofbyt.erian Church was the scene

o 0 er ryan 1 mgseph' Wearing Milling III an, ' . , peq R'0A'J! se wn~,af(euods Ol'lJa~ Robert Calvin Caldwell Jr. atthe 5:30 PP.M. Saturday wed-
S p.m. Saturday in Lebanon James Sease Milling of Colum :J, saa,Jpap. ,.or ,.<).-.oqe S<l.lUle.lad, - f Mis J t Blai FellF -qns eq p~noM pooJtJ,a.tll ',IpAaMlo'lfl7:30 p.m. Saturday in Lebanon ng 0 . sane . ame -

Presbyterian Church. bia, 'brothers of the bride- lUal le, ala.lJUO;Jznod oa. arqe.lISap: '\leil oatn aolcQldn.xprO;) auranxo Presbyterian Church. er and RlCha!d Ganson Taylor
The Rev. Claude Mclntosh of groom; Edward Gendron Pal-.I n 'Al!oloijpeJsHllsalaol;)u(l;) qHM a no . 00 a 0 AI enb Officiating was the Rev Jr. of Rock HIll and Charleston.

Winnsboro and the R~v. CB:n~onmer V of Ridgeway; Robert~eMaApp aql aAed use nox 'iV', 1iI1PI IqS, P s ~ J U Francis B. Mayes and the Rev: The Rev. Claude ~cIntGsh
-of Columbia OffICIat- Henry Jennings Jr. of Winns-1. I , t ,\I 'ol~l!Jlea,L\\laM I 9ln .lane reu saop u!zaaolJ as!"", IClaude Mclntosh and the Rev. ~ranc~s. Borel

b . f th brid a Q ' , -raqio "(lla~3aJJeaq A-l1U1 Salqela~aA . . jMayes of Columbia, officiated.. oro, co~sm 0 e n e,. TI, a~ SU!olnp<",UlaDllM,. PUll 1aaol~s o Parents of the couple are Mr. The bride is the daughter of
The bride IS the daughter 6f~esse WIlbur Sheely of Wmns-~tn UQ .reo ano aAe.9'{0+ aARl.{aM, pus SEm.J J aoln,lxal aqJ.·V' and Mrs. Davis Jones Beam Ir. and Mrs. Levi Quincy Fell-

Mr. and Mr~. Wallace Albert er~ter weddi tri to thelPnm al.{+JO +,[,[0 laS oa ~:VU~M srl.{'11 i.pooJ ,elf:}Ul.Ieq a~d Mr. and Mrs. R?bert Cal- r~ of Wi~nsboro, and th6i
Turner of Wmnsboro, and the t . a f Nngth ~ r IOn Fridav E~ning April ?,f ----'-\ VInCaldwell, all of Wmnsboro. bridegroom IS the son of Mr.
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. mthounaI~s ~ll o:d . ~f~~a, • _. , •• Jy:~..AJ\ I Given in marriage by her and Mrs. Richard G. Taylor of

e coup e WI resi e m y e- M- I T I B ed f M j father, the bride had her sister, ock Hill.
lwood. - . ISS rene anner S rl e 0 r Mrs. Reggie Robinson, as ma- . . .

I""•.• --...-~_ft::---..,-,-~--:c--- C - L b Ch h C tron of honor 'GIVen In marriage by herurner arter In e anon' urc eremony B id 1 tt' d t Mi father. the bri?e had her aunt.. ri a a en an. s were ss Mrs. Donald NIles Upton of Col-

E t T Id H~len ~eam, sister of ~e umbia as matron of honor.ngagemen 0 \.Miss Irene Tanner became the that of the honor attendant and bride: MISSDale Caldwell, SIS-
t o.1U {'ride of Joseph Sylvanus Carter carried similar bouquets in blue ter of the bridegroom; Miss Bridal attendants were Mrs

. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lawson on 'Friday night, April 24, in an and white. The.flower girls were Sarah Wallace Turner and Miss James Warnes of Charleston
Cofer of Ashburn, Ga. announce the o'clock double-ring ceremony in little Misses Janice Carter and Lenora Clowney, all of Winns- Miss Cynthia Steele. of Sumteo
engagement of their daughter, h e Lebanon Presbyterian Patricia Tanner. Their full length boro; MISSJoye Berry of I:an-maid ?f honor; MI~S France
Gl . F C A ' . ca,ster, COUSInof the bride; Kay Mitchell of Darlmgton, an

orra aye ofer, af shburn green dresses were designed sim- Miss Veleta Parks of Ai ken. Miss Salley Williams of RoC<
and Tifton, to William Waugh The bride is the daughter of ilar to the other attendants, They . - -., . Hill, cousin of the bJ:idegroom
Turner, III, of Nashville, son of 1r. and Mrs. Wildaed Royce Tan- carried white baskets of rosetand. MISS Jenny Gnffm of Nme- Peter Gun n.a: r Rambo

William Wa,ugb Turner,' Jr., er and the groom's parents are petals. 'ty-SIX. ,Homestead, Fla., nephew of t
of Nashville and the late Dr. Ir. and Mrs. D. G. Garter, all of The bride, given in marriage by Flower girls were Mary Anne ~ride, :-vasring bearer and M.'
Turner. innsboro, her father was lovely in a full aldwell, cousin of the bride- lam ,Eileen Upton of Columbi

, Ig , f G t F 11 ' d Cry COUSInof the bride was flowOfficiating were the Rev, length gown of organza and lace, room 0 rea. a s, an ~ irl, •
Claude Mclritosh, pastor, assist- extendirug into a chapeltradn. Thetal Berry. of Winnsboro, cousm g
ed by the Rev. Francis Borel full skirt was appliqued in front of the Bnde. Mr. Taylor was his son's be'

a former pastor of the with Alencon lace, the fitted be- Todd Robinson, nephew of the man.b id . b Ushers were Robert Franc'dice had full length lace sleeves, n e, was rmg earer.. Drennan of Rock' Hill, cousin 0
Her finger-tip veil of illusion was Mr. Caldwell was hIS the bridegroom; Gene Cochran

h ..• d I best man. h I te Cecil B'attac ed to a tiara 0.•.see pear s. U h J hn of C ar ot ,N,C.; eCI row
. .' d s er-groomsmen were 0 - f L RD' 1S'~e carriH:~~a Whl.t~ B~~e toppe ny Caldwell, brother of the 0 aurens; oss arne s ~

with a white orchid, Iilies olf thebridegroom, and Julius Camer- Lake City; Joseph M. TaylorDanville, Va., uncle of
val'ley and :rilbbon streamers." on of Columbia; Reggie Robin- bridegroom, and Jerry 'Scot
F'ollowing the ceremony theson, brother-in-law of the bride; 5t~enson of Jaoksonville, N.C

bride's parents entertained with Mac Boulware of Lancaster and cousin-of the bride.
a 'reception in the Fellowship Half TImmy Blackwelder of Char- After a wedding trip to th
f h h h otte, N.C. t . N th" lino t e c urc . . . 'Billy Beam; brother of' the moun ams of or care r
Mil'. and Mrs. Blily Tanner aride, and Danny Caldwell, the co U p le will reside

greeted the guests and irutroducedhrnthar of the bridegroom, were Charleston. '
them to the receiving line. acolytes>
Assisting in serving were Miss- Th.e couple will reside in Col-

es Shirley Wanner, Cindy Oaroter,llmbla. r - •

Ann and Christine Ramsey, Mrs. ";iC""-a'IO---;-ttT'""HrY--'k'-"-I---
Harold Bifice and Mrs. J. W;· CU - ac e

VOWS Exchanged

P!" 01U°!lI!W
1$S.19JJO :nIVJ

Miss Cofer is the granddaugh
tel' of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jarnel
W. Coley of Warwick and Mrs.
Major Pelham Cofer of Athen
and the late Mr. Cofer.

Berry. t

The refreshmens table was
over.1a,idwith a cutwork doth and
centered with an arrangement of
gladioli, pom pons, dalistes and
carnattons. SilVler ca,ndelaJbra held
Hghted white taJPers. PUil1ch,
sandwiches, mdnts, and nUits were
placed about the table.
The bride's taJble, oV€irlaid with'

-a white cloth, held the three
ti'ered wedding cak'e whilCh was\
topped wilth a bride and gll'oom.
Goodibyes were s'aid 'to Mil'. aIIld

Mrs. T. A. Berry of Lancaster.

Mr. Turner is the grandson 0 Vows were exchanged in front
the late Mr. and Mrs. Alva of the altar, which held the open
Gaskins of Nashville and the Iate !Bitble, "Irwo seven-bm.nched can-

and Mrs. William Waugb delabra holding l1ghted white
of Winnsboro, !tapers flanked the choir loft. A

Miss Cofer attended Abraham arge center arrangemerat of glad-
aid win College and received het ioli, carnations, daisies and porn
. S. degree from Georgia South pons were used with ferns to com-

ern College, Statesboro, Georgia plete the church decorations.
She attended the University of Organist was Mrs. George Me-

Graduate School wher] Master Ketch in, and Mrs. John C.
received her Master's degree Robinson, soloist, sang, "'0 Per-
English Education. She pres- fect Love.'

teaches at Tift County High Serving his son as best man
1C'~1...~~1 in Tifton, Georgia. jwas Mr. Carter. Us'her,g,roomsmen

Mr. Turner attended Abraha were Stevie Tanner, Peter Tan-
win Agricultural College and Graduate School to the ner and Jimmy WhiSllUatn,aU olf

College of Emory Univer- Senate and a member 0:Winnsboro. Kevin Tanner" was
where he was a mem'ber of Laws Committee. He_attIring bearer.
Tau Delta Fraternity. He I,iumpkin, S'chool of Lal Miss ShalI'OlnPlyler was the

the University of University of Georgia 1ma1d af honor. She wore a full
Graduate School where received his Doctor Jur,length blue peau de soie gown,
a Teaching Assistant in and tJhe American Jurisfashooned with an emplre waist

and was, named to Award fgr a<chi~vementemphllJSized with apphqu.es of,
Chi, the nationa'l honOr" so- right LalW. He attended Ivenise lace. She calITied a wed-
in Psycholo'gy. He was a I Scien:ce Academy of Anding ring bouquet of wh1te dais-
tory research assistant in Colnrado. He is' a g.ene:ies and gree,n s'atin ribbon.

Animal Beh<l!v~orLaboratory ner with PrQperty. Re~el Bridesmaids were Misses Di-
the co-author of an article ganization. ane Carteil', Judy Ta~er and

in a scientific journal. The cOUiple plans a Helen Beam. They wore green
Senator from the wedding. peau de soie gowns des~gned like

Mr, and Mrs. Robert L. Hackle
of Winnsboro announce the mail'-
riage of their daughter, Ma~'y.
Catherine, to Mr. James A. Cal
cutt of Columbia on Monday
October 12.
Mr. Calcutt is the son of Mr

and Mrs. Ralph L. Calcutt or
Columbia.
IT'hey are making their home in

Columbia,



Mr. and Mrs. James Edgar Joyner announce the
engagement of their daughter, Sue Anne, to Mr. Larry
Mason Bolick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Propst Bolick
of Blair. .

The bride-elect is a graduate of' Richard Winn
Academy and is n0W employed with the- South Caro-
lina Tax Commission in Columbia.
The bridegroom-elect is a graduate of Winnsboro

High chool, has attended Spartanburg Junior College
and is now employed by McKesson and Robbins in Co-
lumbia and is .attending night school at Gonsultronics,
Inc. " .. /fl1 () ,First United Methodist
The wedding IS planned for Saturday, May 16 at six Church of Winnsboro, was the

o'clock in the First United Methodist Church in 'Winns- scene of the lovely and impres-
boro. Reception immediately following the ceremony sive wedding of Miss Sue Anne
in the church reception rooms. . Joyner and Mr. Larry Mason

Friends and relatives of the bride and groom are in- Bolick, which was solemnized
. no formal invitations will be sent. Saturday, May sixteenth at six-iIIIIIiW.I~~~~="::"~~~~~~~~~=-'--':~ -.--J1 o'clock in the evening.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Edgar
Joyner of Winnsboro. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Propst Bolick of
Blair.
'Reverend J. W. Giles, pastor

of the bride and the Reverend
J. L. Russell, pastor of the
bridegroom of Salem Presby-
terian Church performed the

e ring ceremony.
h eh:urcn a' ,ut

effectively decorated with
palms, magnolias and the
candlelight furnished from
beautiful lighted antique can-
delabra.

Prior to the ceremony Mr.
Marion Bolick, brother of the
bridegroom lit the candles.

A program >ofwedding music
was presented by Mrs. G. M.
Ketchin, organist, and Mrs. T.
W. Gladden, soloist, who sang
"Entreat Me Not To Leave
Thee" and "The Lord's Pray-
er."

Mr. SamP. Bolick, served as
his son's best man. .

Usher-groomsmen were Mr.
Sammy Bolick, brother of the
bridegroom, Mr. William Bo-
lick of Blair; Julius Cameron
of Winnsboro, Mr. Robert L.
Jo er of ~oneks Corner and
Coleman Bolick. oncle of the

Joyner-BoliCk· Engagem-ent Is Told -
r\

MISS SUE ANNE' JOYNER

mmore ..Hughes Betrothal Told.
It'( 'ro '.

Martha Glynne, and Robert Mul'i
ray Hughes, III, son of Mrs. Roh~
ert Murray' Hughes, Jr., oil Lan
caster, S. C., and the late Mr.
Hughes.
The bride-elect will graduate

from Furman University in May.
She is a member of Mu Phi Ep-
silon National Music Sorority, and
was named to "Who's Who A~
mong Students in American Uni-
versifies and Colleges."

The bridegroom-elect was grad .•
uated from' Furman University
where he was commissioned
Second Lieutenant in the R. O. T.
C. He was a member of Phi Mu
ALpha Honor Fraternity. He at.
tends the University of South
Carolina School of Law.

.The wedding will be an August
event to be held at the First
Baptist Church, Fort Mill.

Miss Smith,
Mr.Moore Wed
St. John's Episcopal Church bia, uncles of the bride; and Al

vas the scene of the 7:00 p.m .. exander Talley Moore of Colum-
:aturday wedding of Miss Geor- bia uncle of the bridegroom. I
;ann Love Smith- and James After a wedding t~ip to Sea
Iart Moore. 1'17 o . Island, Ga., the couple will re-
.Tl1e Rev. John MacReadiel!s~id:!!e!..Ein!...£P:!;eH:te;!.r1tlsblJ,lJ..l;L,...xJ!"---__ ~
larr officiated, assisted by the

. tev. John Howard Templeton.
Serving punch. during the. The bride is the daughter of'

evening were Mrs: Earl Mc- iIr. and Mrs. Heyward Bernard
Keown, Mrs. Charley ShirleY"mith, and the bridegroom is
Jr., and Mrs. Tommy Tolbert. ae son of Thomas Thompson

The bride's register was [oore and the late Rebecca
kept by Misses Faye Johnson lei! Moore, all of Columbia.
and Deborah Blanto~. Give in marriage by her fat~
'Goodbyes were sal.d to Mr·r, the bride wore an empiq

and Mrs. W. H. Bo.hck, uncle ~-line gown of peau de soie e
and aunt of the bridegroom, lanced with Alencon lace ao

After ~heir wedding trip t?e~ented with pearls. The s .
couple wII.I reside m Co~umbla'pnded in a chapel train. B
where he IS ~on.nected with ~c- Her mantilla of illusion wall
Kesson & Robbins an.d ~he wltl'fa Ii ued in matching lace en
the State Tax GommlsSJQD JhPP qd 'th I Sh .• ance wi pear s. e carnet
. McELVEEN-MURDAUGH prayer book topped with ai

orchid and stephanotis.
Mrs .. Frederick Judson Mc- Miss Re~ecc~ a.ey~ard Smitl[

Elveen announces the engage- was .her SIster s maid of hon?rl
ment of her daughter, Catherine Bndal att~ndants Were' MI~
Julia, of Charleston, and Dr. !1ebecca Nell Mo~re of Wa~'lJ
Marvin Starr Murdaugh Jr. son m~ton, D. C". sIste~ OfWtr/

.' bridegroom: MISSJanice 1
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin S. er Mrs Robert Conrad AldtG
Murdau~h of Charleston. . . of' Col~mbia, and Mrs. p~
A mid-summer wedding ISWilson Mims of Clemson. "\\

planned. , The' attendants wore formal
The bride-elect, daughter of gowns of lime chiffon.

the late Mr. McElveen, ~as Mr. Moore was his son's best.
graduated froI? Dreher HIgh man. .
School and reeieved a B.A, de- Ushers were Thomas Thomp-
gree in art from Winthrop Col- son Moore Jr., brother of the
1ege. Sh~ is eI?ployed as an ~rt bridegroom; Alexander ~alIey
teacher In Mid d l e ton HIgh Moore of Columbia, cousm of
school in Charleston. . the bridegroom; Calvin Carnell
Dr. Murdaugh attended Por- Cannon of Georgetown; James

ter Military Academy and was William Livingston Jr. and
graduated from Charleston High Gorge Hoyt Simmons Jr, both
School, The Citadel and the of Columbia.
Medical University of South Robert Conrad Aldrich was
Carolina. . ·t· -ith' acolyte.

. cap aI~ V.I. Senior ushers were George
the 25th Medical Battalion III Frazier Love Jr. of Rock Hill,
~.\'..uie",t-",na~m~ James Buckley Pitt of Colum-

Miss Sue Ann Joyner Weds
Mr. Larry Mason .Bolick
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scene of the lovely and impres-
sive wedding of Miss Sue Anne
Joyner and Mr. Larry Mason
Bolick which was solemnized
Saturday, May sixteenth at six
o'clock in the evening.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Edgar
Joyner of Winnsboro. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Propst Bolick of
Blair.

'Reverend J. W. Giles, pastor
of the bride and the Reverend
J. L. Russell, pastor of the
bridegroom of Salem Presby-
terian Church performed the

.•.•••_~ ring ceremony.
b reh as""Simp"ly, ut

effectively decorated with
palms, magnolias and the
candlelight furnished from
beautiful lighted antique can-
delabra.

Prior to the ceremony Mr.
Marion Bolick, brother of the
bridegroom lit the candles.

A program of wedding music
was presented :by Mrs. G. M.
Ketchin, organist, and Mrs. T.
W. Gladden, soloist, who sang
",Entreat Me Not To Leave
Thee" and "The Lord's Pray-
er."

Mr. SamP. Bolick, served as
his son's best man. '

Usher-groomsmen were Mr.
Sammy Bolick, brother of the
bridegroom, Mr. William Bo-
lick of Blair; Julius Cameron
of Winnsboro, Mr. Robert L.
J-oyne-r of Monck'S Corner and
Coleman Bolick, uncle of the
bridegroom.

Maid of honor was Miss
Barbara Jane Nexsen of Kings-
tree and the University of
South Carolina.

Bridal attendants were Miss
Devi Joyner, sister of the bride
and Miss Linda Bolick, sister
of the bridegroom.

The attendants were dressed
in light lavender gowns, fash-
ioned with inverted pleats
down the back outlined with
white daisy trim. They car-
ried bouquets of white chry-
santhemums, yellow roses and
daisies.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was lovely in
her wedding dress of Irish
linen, featuring an A-line skirt
with a train and an over drape
of a Spanish veil falling from
her tiara. She, carried a lace
covered Bible topped with an
orchid.

:Mrs. Joyner, mother of the
bride, wore a mint green bro-
cade dress and a corsage of
white carnations and sweet-
heart oses.

'For her son's wedding, \Jrs.
Bolick chose a pale blue crepe
dress with beaded pearl belt
and a carnation corsage inter-
spersed with pink sweetheart
roses.

Immediately following the
ceremony, a reception was-he-ld
in the social hall of the church.

Guests were greeted at the
door by Mr. and Mrs. Marion
E. Stevenson, uncle and aunt
of the bridegroom who pre-
sented to the receiving line
composed of the parents, bri-
dal couple and attendants.

A second receiving line was
composed of grandparents,
Mrs. C. L. Cota, Mrs. J.W.
Parrish and Mrs. J. W. Lewis.

Those assisting in serving
were Misses Kit Turner, Kathy
Stevenson, Kathy Rabb, and
Susan Bolick.' ,

_. _~.aa··o •• ..,~.... a__a",. ~_A." a•..•..•..•tLl. tUlU J.Vll~. nt::JVVdlU 'Ot::J.U,.UU

Keown, Mrs. Charley ShirleY"mith, and the bridegroom is
Jr., and Mrs. Tommy Tolbert. he son of Thomas Thompson

The bride's register was doore and the late Rebecca
kept by Misses Faye Johnson [eil Moore, all of Columbia.
and Deborah Blanto~. Give in marriage by her fa!\'~

Goodbyes were said to Mr. r the bride wore an empm
and Mrs. W. H. Bo!ick, uncle ~-hne gown of peau de soie e~
and aunt o~ the b:ldegr?om. lanced with Alencon lace ~q

After their wedding frip the'~ented with pearls. The, ski.t\
couple wil.l reside in Co~umbia'~nded in a chapel train. a
where he IS ~on.nected WIth ~c- Her mantilla of illusion walt
Kesson & Robbins an.d ~he wltl1appIiqued in matching lace en
,the State Tax GommlSSJQD Jhanced with pearls. She carrie,
, McELVEEN-MURDAUGH prayer book topped with ai

'or.chid and stephanotis. . _~
Mrs. Frederick Judson Mc- Miss Re?ecc~ Itey:ward Smit~

Elveen . announces the engage- was .her sister s maid of hon?r~
ment of her daughter, Catherine Bridal att~ndants wera MI~
J Ii f Charleston and Dr, !lebecca Nell Mo~re of Wa~1J
u a,. 0 , ington D. C., sister of tl'

Marvm Starr Murdaugh J~., son bridegroom; Miss Janice WI
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin S, er, Mrs. Robert Conrad Aldr~
Murdaugh of Charleston, . . of Columbia, and Mrs. Pa~.
A mid-summer wedding IS Wilson Mims of Clemson. ~

planned, The attendants wore formal
The bride-elect, daughter of gowns of lime chiffon,

the late Mr. McElveen, ~as Mr. Moore was his son's best.
graduated froJ?1 Dreher HIgh man, ,. ..
School and recieved a B.A. de- Ushers were Thomas Thomp-
gree in art from Winthrop Col- son Moore Jr., brother of the
lege. She is employed as an art bridegroom; Alexander Talley
teacher in Mid d l e ton High Moore of Columbia, cousin of
school in Charleston. ,the bridegroom; Calvin Carnell
Dr. Murdaugh attended Por- Cannon of Georgetown; James

, ter Military Academy and was William Livingston Jr. and
graduated from Charleston High Gorge Hoyt Simmons Jr, both
School, The Citadel and the of Columbia.
Medical University of South Robert Conrad Aldrich was
Carolina, t • 't' ith! acolyte,

cap aI~ WI, Senior ushers were George
the 25th Medical Battalion III Frazier Love Jr. of Rock Hill,

I_Y~i:e~t=n~=am=.o...' James Buckley Pitt of Colum-
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f with lighted tapers' enterwined Miss Carol Joan Hoffman Becomes
'with ivy and centered with an Bride of Mr_Horne on December 27
arrangement of white mixed
flowers, and greenery' were
used to decorate the sanctuary,
The bride, Igiven in marriage

, by her brother, Hayes B. Pope,
wore a full length empire A-
line gown of ivory faile, design-
ed with Victorian neckline and
detachable cathedral train.
Venice lace accented the neck-
line' bodice and chapel train.·
.'Her' veil of illusion was attached
[ to a crown of seed pearls. She
'carried an old-fashioned nose-
; gay centered with orchids,

i Miss Frances Virginia Mari-
l 'd[otti, of Augusta, Ga. was mai
1 of honor. She wore an A-line
~'gown of crimson silk besonita
1with fullness at the back to form
\ a train.. She used a matching
I! headpiece of illusion attached

I
to a bow of the same material
as the dress and carried a
white muff to which was at-
! tached .a, crimson rose corsage,
! The bridal attendants were
Miss Lynda Pope of the Univer-
sity of South Carolina . and
Winnsboro, cousin of the bride,IMrs. Price L. Reinhardt of Au-

j gusta, Ga., Mrs. Gene H. Nix
; of Elko and Mrs. Marion E.I Riley of Barnwell, sisters of the
i bridegroom, and Mrs. Donald
: M. Williams o'f Charleston, cou-
I sin of the bridegroom, Their
I gowns, headpieces, muffs and
flowers were identical to those
of the honor attendant.
Donald Williams, of Charles-

ton cousin of the bridegroom,
wa~ best man, Usher-grooms-
men were Tony Albiniak of the
University of South Carolina,
and Charleston, Lee Barlet of
Barnwell, Gene Nix of Elko and
Marion Riley of Barnwell, bro; Miss Carol Joan Hoffman and Floyd, Jr., the bride wore a

MRS. BILLY BRYANT HAIR thers-in-Iaw of the bridegroom Robert David Horne were united: formal wedding gown of peau de
and John L. Pope of Winnsboro, in marriage at three o'clock on soie and Chantilly lace. The mo-

The First Baptist Church of Theodore Bryant Hair and the cousin of the bride. Sunday, December 27, in Kath- dified bodice which ~astened; l
Winnsporo was the scene of the late Mr. Hair of Barnwell. Mrs. Pope, mother of the wood Baptist Church in Cclum- down the back with tiny self
three o'clock Sunday wedding Prior to the ceremony, a pro- bride, wore an ensemble of mint bia. The Reverend John Breland covered buttons, was fashioned
of Miss Mildred Ann Pope and gram of traditional wedding Igreen f'aile with harmonizing officiated at' the _ double-ring with a high, narrow collar ap-'
Billy Bryant Hair. The Rever- music was presented by Mrs. accessories and an orchid cor- ceremony.. pliqued in motifs of lace em-
end J'ames P, Hawsey officiated, Harold Timms, organist. Marion sage. Mrs. Hair, mother of the 'The bride 'is .the daughter of broidered in seed pearls. The bo-
using the double.ring ceremony. T. Pope, of Charlotte, N. C., bridegroom wore royal blue with Mr. and -Mrs. John R,. Hoffman dice was' also enhanced by lace

The br.de is th~ daughter of cousin of the bride, rendered matching accessories and Ian of Columbia and the bridegroom ands seed -pearls cascading down
Mrs. Hayes Berry Pope and the two vocal selections, "Because" orchid corsage. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James the front -to the: hem' of the' A-
lat~ NIr.Pope of Winnsboro. The and "The Lord's Prayer." _ ,Followinc? L the .. ceremony, the William' Horne -of Winnsboro, line shirt. The lantern sleeves fell
bridegrQm is, the son ,0£ Mrs. Palms branched candelabra' :;'UJ;-It",. ~H~. s: um::- t "H~ mL e , Given in marriage by her -from lace motifs at the elbow
~ " rP-' \.on' J-~'-'--..~.r1~~ ayne a IOns aSSIS ed III serv, hrother-in-Iaw, Anthony R. and ended in wide lace appliquedMiss Gladney WedlvO.u - Dunson -~' ~irig ~?ickeh' salad sandwi~hes, his son as best man.

I' . . . , ~li<"'-. 1111 . weddmg c~kes, nuts and mints. Usher-groomsmen were WilliamTo Mr. Hensleyo~,"Jra!mes DalV,id Cohb of Spartan- Goodbyes were said to Mr. ~.nd H. Eargle of Atlanta, Ga., Perry
. .' - Iburg anncunces the engagement Mrs. Charles Fuller and MISS Miss Son to Wed K. Shull and Timothy M. Swind-June 1~,Columbia of his daug:hter, Ann carter, and Julie Fuller.. . ler of Columbia. Tony F'loyd of

~~,\) . Stewart Health Johnson, son of Dr. For traveling the .bride wore M B J I .Hartsville, nephew of the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Mendel Gladd~p and Mrs. George Dean J.ohnsmi.·· an off-white three piece knit r. oan u y 18;.\ was ring bearer.

of Winnsboro announce 1!hemar- A noon wedding on Dec. 11, ~. suit' with black accessories and \1), \ 'Wedding music was presented
rrage of their daughter, Pegg~ First Presbyterian Church is ,pI-an- the corsage was the orchids lift- Mr. and Mrs. Evans F. Son an' ~y Anthony R. Floyd, Jr., soloist
Louise, to Richard Samuel ~,en'S- ned. ed from the nosegay. nounce the engagement of thei~ of Hartsville, brother-in-law of
ley. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Cobb was graduated from ',After fh~ wedding 'trip Mr. and daughter, Benita Louise, to Mr the bride and Mrs. A. R. Floyd,
Freel. G. Hensley of Columbia. the University of South Carolina Mrs. Hait· ",111 reside at 3232 Ronald Boan, son o,f Mr. and Mrs: Sr., organist, of Columbia.
The wedding took. place on and is! a member of the Junior Heritage Circle, iil Augusta. Carson Boan of Columbia. Immediately following the

June 16, in the Refo~ma-tioo League af Atlanta, Ga. Out-of-town guests were pre- A six o'clock wedding Sunday eve- ceremony, there was a reception
Lutheran Church in OOtUiU1Ibia,!Mr. Johnson attended Wofrord sent. from. ; ;Cha.rleston, .' Barn- ning, July 18, is planned in the First in the social hall of the church.
with the Rev. Stafford Swing ~- College and is president of Mor- 'well, Augusta, Ga. Warsaw, Un~ted Methodist .Cnurch of Winns- 1 After a w~ddi?g tri.p, the cou-
ficiatirsg, _ " H'- ~ 'g,an Landscaping Corp. Charlotte, N. C., Ro~k Hill, _Co_ boro. .I ple will reside m Minot, North

They ate ·ffi@.iiringtneir ~n.o~ne~I1 Mrs. JoIhnson .i:stJhe former Betty Iumbia and Chapin. . I Dakota.
West Columbia. , . Health of Wilnnsboro. =::::...:::::~::~::. ..:...__ ...;•... ~~~::.. -=- ...,

Sunday, December 20

fMiss Pope, Mr" Hair Exchange Vows
In First Baptist Church Ceremony

MRS. ROBEHT DAvrn HORNE 1 '



Iwith lighted tapers' enterwined
with ivy and centered with an
arrangement of white mixed
flowers, and greenery were
used to decorate the sanctuary,
The bride, Igiven in marriage

! by her brother Hayes B. Pope,
wore a full l~ngth empire A-
line gown of ivory faile, design-
ed with Victorian neckline and
detachable cathedral
Venice lace accented the neck-
, line, bodice and chapel train..
, Her veil of illusion was attached
f to a crown of seed pearls. She
. carried an old-fashioned nose-
: gay centered with orchids.

l Miss Frances Virginia Mari-I
[ottt, of Augusta, Ga. was maid
lof honor. She wore an A-line
l,g~wn of crimson silk besonita
j with fullness at the back to form
,a train. She used a matchingIheadpiece of illusion attached

I
to a bow of the same material
as the dress and carried a
white muff to which was at,
tached ,w crimson rose corsage. \
The bridal attendants were

Miss Lynda Pope of the Univer-
sity of South Carolina ,and,
POPE-HAI;R WEDDING.' , , t
(Continue~ from pag,e on,e..B) I

The latest and most mode ' ' -':.--.--
drying dr ,I, . . bride's mqtherentertained wi,th.:'1

.' y c eamng and pra reception I;1tthe Church Fel-
to give you the most efficienfowship ItaIL' , , .
able an wh ' . ' Mr. and Mr,s. J. J. Bolens

y ere. greeted, tti:e.gvests, fit the
entrance' to t'l1e'Social' Halla,rid
introducing them to the rec~iv-

.An attendant will he on «ing line were '~r. and Mrs. J.
operati~n of thi J C. Fant.' Mr:' and'¥rs. Alan D.
. . ¥ • . s eomp ete lBOIggs, ~isses",p~rothy Vandi_ I
service; Also, a special attetordand' .e~r,ql.- Berthold assis-.
assl'st YO"~f 4 '. ted in entertaining. ,.' ,, •• rom P t'9 . - . " .' "
in tit '. .m.() p, An; arraThgem.~nt .oj . mums,

e dry cleamng and pres~pmpons,.a~d. g.reeneJ;;ycentered
,wit~" a.. ?ariqelabrum holding t

lwhlte taper~ .decorated the re- Miss Carol Joan Hoffman and Floyd, Jr., the bride wore a
We feel sure that you will ,freshm~nt- table. Palms ?and Robert David Horne were united! formal wedding gown of peau de

The First Baptist Church of sults ' < magnolia' leaves were used in marriage at three' o'clock on soie and Chantilly lace. The mo-
Winnsforo was the scene of the S. . " .••• thrc;m:ghout the, rec~~tion hall. Sunday, December 27, in Kath- dified bodice which fastened;
three o'clock Sunday wedding{' ,The, bride's table -Was center- wood Baptist Church in Colum- down the back with tiny self
of Miss Mildred Ann Pope and' ,. '. .,' . , ,ed,;with a, four--tiered wedding bia. The Reverend John Breland covered buttons, was fashioned
Billy Bryant Hair. The Rever- Your business will he ap r Ica~e"'t9'Pped 'W.ith,a:rriil1iature officiated at' the double-ring with a high, narrow collar' ap-'
end Jam~s P, Hawsey officiated, '. . p Ii,b;nde.·and' ·'b'l'ldegroom. '·-Miss ceremony.. pliqued in.motifs of lace em-
using the double-ring ceremony.', Glenda. Bolen kept the bride's' '.The' bride 'is 'the daughter ot broidered in seed pearls. The bo-
The brde is th~ daughter of' ,l'egist~:r "-', ' 'J Mr. and Mrs. John ~. Hoffman dice was also enhanced bylaee

Mrs. Haves Berry Pope and the: =:::...~.". - THE MA' Mis~;:F'ranees j'KayMitcbeli of Columbia' and the bridegroom andx seed 'pearls cascading down,
late Mr.Pope of Winnsboro. 'I'he>•.;.••••..••••..•"..;,-.".., 'poured punch' and MhiseS"Lee Is.the son of Mr. and Mrs. James the front·to the; hem' of the A-
yridegrom is the. son off Mrs. C-PiJ~sc' braI~~d""J;;;'del1b;~1Pope", Tin~ Fulle.r and' Mrs. William Horne' of Winnsboro. line shirt. The lantern sleeves fell

r Miss (jladn~y We41CO'b:b~Jo1insoii~?f1i'I;~';;Y~~i~:!:l1:a~:~Ist::n!:i~~~:~ hr~ti~::-in~~W~arr~:t~o:: h;{, '!~:e~~Z~'i:~i!:l:~e t:;Pl~~~oe~
'T M H .' J .' ~~"',. hi. weddmg cakes, nuts' and mirits. I'his son as best man. t'o r, en.s ey on" ;j'~'e;s DlaJwdC?bb of sp,aTta.n"j' 'GOOdb:9'.es were said to lVlr. and !---------_~ Usher-groomsmen were William

June' 1~ C' lu b· 11Ibu~g."annO'uncesthe engagement Mrs. Cl'I'c:lrlesFuller and Miss MI- ss Son to Wed H. Eargle of Atlanta, Ga., Perry",om ta 'of his daughter, Ann Garter, and Julie Fuller. . . K. Shull and Timothy M. Swind- I
Mr and M ~Cl..M\\)d'l Gl dd Stewart HealthJohn.son,son oL8r., For travelifig the 'bride wore' ler of Columbia. Tony Floyd of t

of Winnsb'ororSa'noen ,e .~h a. ~n and Mrs. George Dean .Johnson):' an off-white three piece knit Mr. Boan July 18;.;\'Hartsville, nephew of the bride,
n unce ene mar- A noon weddiog D 11 t" . .. . ,\ was ring bearer.

riag~ of th.eir· daughter, . Pegg(9 IFirst 'Presbyteria~ ~g'Urc~\, :pia:.. ~~It' With .Mack acC:essor~~sa.nd . ,<I)., Wedding music was presented
LOUIse,to Richard Samuel Hens- ned . . . e corsage was the orchids lift- Mr. and Mr3. Evans F. Son an, by Anthony R. Floyd, Jr., soloist
ley. He is the son of Mr and lvlirs M' C bb ed from the nosegay. aounce the engagement of thei of Hartsville, brother-in-law of -
Freet G. Hensley of C~'lumbia.:' the l~n:i~~rsiit;a;f g~:~:at~ f1?m ,~fter f~.~We~din~'~rip Mr. and daughter, Benita Louise, to' Mr the bride and Mrs. A. R. Floyd,'
'rhe wedding took. place .on and is a member of th -:;0 ~na Mrs. Halt WIll reside at 3232 RonaldBoan, son Oof Mr. and Mrs. Sr., organist, of Columbia.

June 16, in the Refo~,atio'E League :~'"Atlanta Ga e' UnlGt' ~~eritage Circle"il)" Augusta. Carson Boan of Columbia. 'L ill Ch Vtl, Out of to t A' , I k .. Immediately following the, :r' eran urch in 001\JJm1bia~IMr. Johnson lIltten&d Wofrord - .: wn gues s were pre-. . SIX O,~ oc . wedding~undayeve ceremony, there was a reception
WIth the Rev. Staffo.rd Swing of, College d' id f I sent. from ..;~eharleston, Barn- nu,lnn.!.gte'dJulyHl, IS. plan"ned in the F.irsV in the social hall of the' church.
fidatiDlg.', ,', 'ga' L' 'da:n'~ preesl ent 0 Mor~"well,' Augusta, Ga. Warsaw ' M th d t C I 1Tn: '.. ' : J;"" ~~c ~ an an seapmg orp, ' Ch 1 ' . 'boro.' eo 0 IS . aurc1 of Wmns-t After a wedding trip, the cou-
. ey are ma,~nagtgeU"';n,~:eli1 Mrs. JoIhnsoni:stlheformer B tt ar ,otte, N. C., Rock HIll,cCo_ I ple will reside in Minot, North

West Columbia, ,.t Heath of W' bey [umbia and Chapin
• . , - 'l rn:nsoro. .. Dakota.~--------------~--------~----------~~~~------------------------~

Sunday, Decem her 20

iss Pope, Mr6 Hair Exchange Vows
In First Baptist 'Church Ceremony

MRS. BILLY I

Miss Carol Joan' Hoffman Becomes
Bride of Mr. Horne on December 27

MRS. ROBERT DAVID HORNE



GRANT-MINCEYjq1r)!
WINNSBORO - Miss Fairy!

Marcia Mincey and- William
•.enry Grant were united ~n
arriage at 7 p.m, Saturday In

he First Church of the Naza-
rene,
The Rev. William Harrison

Rose officiated. .
.The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. John Paul Mincey of
Winnsboro and the late Mr.
Mincey and the bridegroom is
the so~ of Mrs. William Henry
Grant Jr. of Clarksburg, W.
·a.. and William H. Grant Jr.
"eston, W. Va.
Given in marriage by her

brother, John Paui. Mi~cey Jr.
innsboro, the bride had

s Judv Adams of Winnsboro
as maid of honor.
Bridal attendants were Miss
thi Grant of Clarksburg. sis-

ter of the bridegroom; Miss
Karen Hinson of Camden, cous-
in of the bride, and Miss Caro-.
lyn Joyner of Lancaste~. . t
Lisa Hinson of Pikesville,
Id., cousin of the bride, was
flower girl.
Joseph 1. Grant of Buckca~-

non, W. Va., was his brother s·

b~~~:-~'roomsmen were ~ell) r Mr. and Mrs. David S. Stokes of Winnsboro announce.
Hinson of Pikesville, COUSIno. the marriage of their daughter, Jeanne Fahrnease, to I

the bride; James Fagan -Ir; ol Mr. John Charles Ramsey, on Friday, October 9, at 7 :30
Columbia, cousin of the brIdei in the evening. Alton P. Hoy officiated at the . lovely
William Clowney, BennyClow: wedding which took place at the home of the bride,
nev and John Fitzsimmons, at . I Mr. Ramsey is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Ram-
of' innsboro. sey of Monticello, and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.

am Grant of Clarksburg war Charles H. Burley, also of Monticello. He is presentlyJ~us:e~edding tri~' to the attending Clemson University, where the couple will
. tains, the couple will re c reside.
.e in Winnsboro~ of silk peau de soie and Chan- brother

HOBGOOD-SAULS . ,\ tilly lace, featuring an empire .
rqJv bodice and lace sleeves. The and Larry Leitner of

Ca ce United Met hod i s t A-line skirt was accented with. brother-in-law of the
-I. the scene of the 8 a chapel traih enhanced with bridegroom, . .~=was . . lace. After a wedding trip to the
Saturday wedding of MISS Her veil of illusion was at- mountains of Tennessee, the:ce Elizabeth Sauls and tached to a cluster of pearls. couple will reside in Columbia.
. Iann Hobgood. She carried a nosegay of mums 1..-__ .:.---;---------0

Officiating was the Rev. W. and roses. .
.•.• Kinnett. Miss Dorothy Sauls was her
Parents of the bride are Mr. sister's maid of honor.

-Irs, Herman C. Sauls. of! Bridal attendants were Miss
en umbia, and the brIde-, Doris Hobgood, sister of the

. the son of Mr. and bridegroom; Mrs. Connie Dom-
wis G. Hobgood of Col- inick of West Columbia, sister

. of the bride, and Miss Bonnie
in marriage by her Nelson of Columbia, cousin of
e bride wore a gown the bride.

The attendants wore gowns of
arabesque chiffon trimmed in
Venise lace.
The bridegroom's father was

best man.
Ushers were Tommy Sauls,

MRS. GRANT

.~h"~~••••,,••_ •.•.••,J ••IL•••,~.,....•.. ,I".~...." .•."'~••.." •.,....,."' ..

MRS. JOI-IN CHARLES RAMSEY Miss Carolyn Marie Stokes and
James T. Turner were united in
marriage at wee o'clocik Sunday
afternoon, December 20, at the
home of the bride,
Christmas candles and greenery

were used throughout the rooms.
Alton P. Hoy officiated, using the
double ring ceremony.
Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride wore a wedding
dress of white velvet and carried

!.~bouquet olf rosebuds and oush-
ion mums.
I The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Stokes of
Winnsboro, and graduated from

Winthrop College, cum laude, De-
cember 10.
Mr. '.Durner is the son of Mrs.

Walter Adams of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, and Mr. Gene
Turner od' Rock HilL
Immediately follo.wing the

ceremony a reception was held
for the guests. The wedding cake
and punch were served by the
sisters of the bride, Mrs. Allen
Brown, Mrs. Charles Ramsey and
Miss Debbie Stokes .
After a short wedding trip to

Atlanta, Georgia, Mr. and Mrs,
Turner are making their home in
Rock Hill.

BECKHAM-OLIVER(9'(o~nd Mrs. Ji"mes S. Beckham of
, . I 01' Blythewood.
MlSS . Rachel ~ve yn rver Given in marriage by her

and Ml~hael. Smith .Beckham ther, the bride wore a gown
were umted l~ marI'lll;ge at 6 f peau de soie satin. The side
p.m, Saturday in the. FIrs~ Bap- panels and cathedral train were
tist Church, Columbia, WIth the overlaid with Chantilly lace.
R~. Gus. Sm!th officiating. The front had scallops accented
the bI'ld~ IS the daughter ofwith seed pearls.

T.; Jack Oliver of Lydl.a and the Her veil of illusion was em-
late Rhea Kelly Oliver, the broidered with matching lace

is the son of Mr. and was attached to
I a crown of seed pearls.

Mrs. James S. Beckham .of
Winnsboro was matron of hon-
or. She wore a gown of rose
crepe.
James S. Beckham Jr. was

his brother's best man.
After a wedding trip to the

mountains of North Carolina
and Tennessee, the couple will
eside in Columbia.~----------,~~MRS. BECKHAM



n Columbia, Tenn., Church 1) 'Willard-Riddle ,q 1
6

1Miss Brenda F.Minatra Becomes Engagement Told
I, d A 7 Lt. Colonel' and Mrs. Edgar IBride Mr. Fort, Fri au, ug., Harold Willard, Jr., of Langleyi

:;P Air Force Base, Va., announce the,
engagement of their daughter'l
:Mary Josephine, to Second lieu-
rtenant William Meredith Riddle,'
~Tr., U.S.iA. He is the sun of cOlonel

l
'

a nd Mrs. William Meredit.h Rid-
:lIe, also of Langley, AFB.

!
Miss Willard is a junior physical i

education major, and attended I
West Virginia University. She was
!presented at the Langley Debu-
tamte Ball in 1969.

with melon and white roses, and
III r q1 0 other refreshrnenta.,«, \MRS. ROBERT BRIDGES FQR,T,' .,,' Ass.iSiihg 'in .serving wereMiss

, Wanda '>WoJ:'sha~;-, cousin of ,the
At 7 :30 p.m., on' August 7: -the pirtk-to-melon sha,des o:lL.-embroid- bride; orfRiI'Ias,kl,_'Fenriessee, Miss

R· " 'de" Method\ist Church.' of .ered "rosebuds:'Slie~,caiI'med a, c())'-, Ja,ni-ce"l.HQlde,r, "'o:f;,,MeMinnviUe,rversi '. ' ", . ", 1'f ' h" the .
Colurnbfa, Tennessee, r=: the, -londal J bouq)i~ : .,~O:. Ci.~ysan 't~ ':rennre~s'ee;,",Mrs.>Ja1I):les·: E;, Mat-
setting for the '·rria~:rla.ge ':,?f, mUIlTIS,carn.at~ons,· an~ IVY WI ,thew.srei,f. ·:e['idlg~pott; -Alabama,
Brenda 'Faye Minatea, da}l€hter. streamers- of . lv~ry .. a~d ~ melon Mr,s.:E~w:a:rd ....C... Thomas, HI; of
of Mr. and Mrs. James "story' ribbons. - ' .. ' " ',~ • :, .columbia>, Tennessee 'and .Mcs,
Minatra, :0 Robert-Bddges .~ort, I' . B~id~Sl!i~ds : ;rere) ,'M,"·t,'~·Van' M;i'~ha~i'E:~'.M~,dd:oi ' of, Grand
III, son 01· Mr.. and :Mrs. ,IVOibert Everette Edwards,l;H,' sister of, Forks, N01;t}1 D(30k:o.ta. .,
;13. Fort, Jr., of Winnsboro., ' . the brtdegroom.. of • Greenville, '. ~ . . ...' ".' ,', .' '

. 'Mis Bonrrie L n Minatra, . The .?'r;ld~ ...a!1q, groom .left for
was performed and s - ;yn, "'. . atweddrng ·tTI!p, after. which they'th . , ',ColUllTIlbla, ' ,,' . '

UJr wifl '¥esieJe in Shelbyville; where
: aID r:l'TV a3S • • . SOW'AVS 'b:6th''''~:~:HDtpl~~ tl:re-Bed-
tilH.L ass am OUOH'SNNIM NJI 'q::H?aq aL\:o.ID A.I.Iaq;), ford·'·b~U;Thty':~~o~i~pi' Education,
A:ilNO.w UnOA UN3:dS OJ. AlIJ. lB )[aaM. lSBI auads suap.mjj aql ~. ",' '... .: ':..:_,.:-'" '; )':"

pUB s.rapuaAB'1 aq.L 'BPIO 'snnv On 'I'li.u.tsdaYev.e~ll:g" August
·ABp .raumms 'ill! Iooq:JS lIu!u!B.r.L go;) spuann 6,' Mt.~ and~ Mrs. Fort, pa'rents of

Addieq at{l 10 sa)[esd~a)[ aq pus UJ1'llde:J at{l aIJ't{M. 'erqUlTII0;) U! znoA sn H.LIM. 1:lJ:AO X'lV.L I

.sl~Ia:JreJq aAJPRJHR 0lUJ Pi'lW.I0J .r<lq10ll s,.I<lpUaAR'1 UJB1dB;) pUB 1
pUB In:J aq {HM. swall <lsa'q.L d I

'o.roqSUU!!M, uJ U<lP.LRHp.rB.M.AaH '<l 0IaAua P<lCurars
. ·lau.rB1I 1B.IB;) ·s.rJli[pus '.IJIi['sauarsd .Ii'll{lIums!A 'psssarppa-jjss B lIu!sopua I

.moJ B 'lsa:;t.rBI aql :;tU!pun: Ape.r!) aJre 'sBxa,.L 'S::&V SfAe.I.L :1'0 'leaN .radBdsM.au s!t{l JO arao U! all j"

qnM. 'SlB.rBO .moj oa OM.}1l0.IJ 1IU! uos pus .IapUaAB'l .;) ''3 ·S.IJIi[ al1.IM. 'pa.Iaa;J'a.I I q;)!l{M. 01 "aw
-l1,U'R.rwaql 10 autos 'sauois snoj sual{l1lua.IlS oqM. lS!.!l{;) l{lIno.rl{l
-oard .r~l{lo pun Slau.re1l 'sa.I'!l{d Ana,}! !CJlqaG S~U!ln HB op UB;) I" sp.mo al{l JO
·dRS 'sa!qn.r panor Aal{l a.raH 'pua!.!J poos A:1aAV auo aABl{ O} a}[H PInoM. nOA n

·s.rea.A .ralBI, l{onUI 'uonOllla .Iado.Id aq:). lUBM. aM. ;U

IShe is t.he granddaughter of
Mll~S. Gracen Heare and the late
Mil'. Heare and the late Dr. and
Ma-s. Edgar Harold W'illard, all
of Berkeley Springs, W. Va.

lA. Riddle is a graduate of
Pi-esbyterian College and attend-
edl the University of South Caro-
lima Law School. In August, he
w:'r1I report for duty at Fort Gor-
don, Ga. • [

He is the grandson of Mrs. John
IBonaHonHall and the late Mr. Hall
of ,Rion, and -Mrs. Samuel Marvin
Riddle of Walterboro, and the late
M'ro! Riddle.

Tille wedding- will, take rplace on

j iAug'ust, 1, at the Langley AiFB
'Chapel.

'THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

I
Dwight L. Moody, the great'

evC\'ng~Iist,. once remarked, "Ohar-
aetsr IS, what you are in the
dark." I

t

MRS. ROBERT ;OHNSON CLARKSON, JR. pp'10 I

Miss Marilyn Rita Nowicki be- Miss.: kept the oride's book.
came the ,bride of Robert John- The bride, given in marriage
son Clarkson, Jr., on' Saturday. by her father, selected a formal
June 13, at one-thirty in the 'gown of ivory silk organza. The
afternoon, in the Charpel of Saint A-line gown with molded bodice
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Co- and short sleeves' had sprays of
conut Grove, (Fila. The Rev. Allen appliqued Alencon lace on the
R. Kingston.officiated. ,bodice and skirt. Little buttons

Th~ bride' lis the daughter of cascaded dowri the front of the
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Nowicki of gown, from the round collar
Maami.lFlorida, and Mr., Clark- neckline. Her train fell to a1 ' ,
son's: parents are Mr. and Mrs. ch ape 1 length. Her 'shoulder-

1

1R10b:e'rtJohnson Cl~rkson 0, f Winn,~- length veil of French silk illusion
boro.: ;" ' was attached to a headpiece of

MrvClarkson Was' '9is son's best peau de", soie petals and seed
man,' and usher-groomsmen were pearls. She carried a single long-
Wilham Crawford Clarkson and stemmed white rose. For a note of
~t.::J'Tan(!i~ A~cgi~··Glaik~o.n; sentiment, the _·briM.,wQx:E! a
'brothers. of .the bridegroom. cameo belonging ta -the pride·
The bride had b.e~ cousin, Miss groom's gr-eat, gre ,~

Dorothy INowi-cki of'Brooklyn, N. terrial 'grandmother.
Y., as maw', of honor, and her sis- After. a wedding trip to Mon
ter-in-Iaw; Mrs. Gi;orige Nowicki tego Bay, Jamaica and .New 01
:>f Miami, as. macron of: honor. leans, thecouople will r,eside !l
,uss. Char Whiten.t-pn at Meridian, "Spar-tanburig;

>=1 Cl) ;.,- '1:l I!) I
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Brinson-Shedd

Mrs. W:U:e Elwood Brinson

Mr. and Mrs. .Robert Alan
Shedd of Winnsboro announce
the marriage o.f their daughter,
Mary Susanne, to Willie Elwood
Brinson on October 10. He is the

I
son or i-iIr. and Mr/;. Jucl 131'111-
',011 of Winnsboro.



Trenholm Road United Methodist Church

etsy Jane Chapman Becomes
of Mr. Stevenson on Sunday

MRS. WILLIAM GLENNSTEVENlSON
/17D

Betsy Jane Chapman and with lace and pearls enhanced
Wi am Glenn Stevenson were the front of the dress. Her Cath-
uni.ed In marriage at four 0'- i edral length veil .was 'attached
clock 0•• Sunday, December 27, to a Juliet headpiece of tiny

Tren •• lm Road United Meth- \ pearls' to match her gown. She
odis Church of Columbia., Dr. carried a. pearl-inlaid Bible dec-
W. Pa Carlson officiated at orated with stephanetis. ' ' ,

of Miss Gail Chapman was her
sister's maid of honor. Brides-
maids were the sister of the

. th f Mr d Mr groom, Miss Virginia Ragsdale
15 e son 0 • an s. . t . I f th
C St f

I
Stevenson; SISer-in- aw 0 eo eman evenson 0 groom, Mrs. Jacob Coleman Ste-

AH.u .•;)",,,U f tial musi venson, Jr.; Miss Karen Antic-
program bO prenfuPwIalkmu~LlCI nette Union of Orangeburg and
played y Pro . a er • M ti f Ral . h N• I 'Mrs. Barry ar In 0 eigny rv.

organist, and Lavonne C AJI th tt d tore full I
~ _, 1 I'" e a en ?!l s W, I,~azemo.e played for tle''Proce~- length champagne colored saUnt

sional, "Trumpet Voluntary In and silk knit lurex gowns. The'l
D," and for the recessional he .' t"T t T "C" demse bodices of Iurex were de-

rumpe une In , on . d ith hi h kli dsigne WIt ig nec mes an '
e trumpet. long fitted sleeves. They wore
Given in marriage by her fath- jeweled headpieces to match their

er, the bride wore a formal gown dresses. Their bouquets were of
with Juliet neckline, fashioned talisman roses and baby's breath.

princess lines. with highriseMr. Jacob Coleman Stevenson
and finished with hand- was his son's best man.
Swiss lace encrusted with Usher groomsmen were Jacob

and hand-cut crystals. The Coleman Stevenson, Jr., brother
full sleeves with .wide cuffs of the groom, William Lindsay

Wylie, Jr.,

MARION TURNER

Shirley ..Gladden
VOWS Exchanged
,
Here November 26

q)

Mrs. Fotrest A. Shirley

Mrs. Forrest Albert Shirley
was Miss Linda Maree Gladden
prior to her marriage on Thurs-
day, November 26, in Stephen
G~'eene Baptist Church.
She is the daughter' of Mr. and

Mrs. Mende'! Gladden, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr'land Mrs., Forrest E. Shirley,
all of Winnsboro.
The Rev. James P. Blackwel-j

del' officiated. \
;After .a short wedding trip I

M;r. Shirley reported to Camp
Pendleton California where he
is presently serving in the U. S.
Marine Corps. Mrs. Shirley is
continuing her studies at Mid;
la~d Tech., where she is present-
ly a senior dental hygene stu-
dent.'

Miss Frazier,
Mr. Pope

Say ~~'t{?(j
WINNSBORO 1Miss Ann

Flora Frazier became the bride
of Marion Turner Pope at
p.m, Saturday in Sion
terian Church with th Rev.
ert E. Smith officiating.
The bride is the daughter off

Mr. and Mrs. James Blair Fra-
zier III of Winnsboro, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mrs ..
William Turner Pope of Winns-
boro and the late Mr. Pope.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride had her twin
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Wayne
Mixon, and Mrs. Robert Frank-
lin' Stephenson of Lancaster,
also a sister, as matrons of hon-I
or. IBridal attendants were Mrs.
James Blair Frazier IV, sister-
in-law of the bride; Mrs. Den-
nis W. Newton Jr. of Atlanta,
Ga.; Mrs. Walter Henry Bell of
Rock Hill; Miss Bard Jean
Frazier. of, Winnsboro; , Missl
Elizabeth E;dw~rds of Columbia,1
all cousins of the bride, and
Miss Rebecca Suzanne Strange
of Columbia. ,
Joyce Carroll Pope of.Winns-

boro, cousin of the bridegroom,
was flower: girl and William I'
Locke Stephenson" nephew of
the bride, was ring bearer.
William James Pope of ~ol-

,umbia was his brother's' best
man.
Groomsmen were Hennis Ja-

son Pope, brother of the bride-
groom; James Blair Frazier IV
and Locke Edwards Frazier,
brothers' 'of the bride; Kenneth
Wayne Mixon of Chapel Hill,
N.C., brother-in-law of the
bride; W. Elbert Horton, Steven
Lee, Hampton Cobb, all of Col-
umbia, and Larry Lawson of
Tallahassee, Fla.
The couple will reside in:

___ -.J...:..::......t=c:::.:.....:::.:::...===c...:.:::.:...===~ •••.••Charlotte. ,fi..l",-"-__ ~.,.........~-J

,CAMERON-SMI'l1I !c.
, 1//0

WINNSBORO- The Rev. Jo--
seph D. Beale of Anderson offi-
ciated at the 8 p.m. Saturday
wedding of Miss Susie Maree
Smith and Julius Cameron, both
of Columbia.
The Rev. Olan L. Hardwick of

Winnsboro assisted in Gordon
Mem-nriat Methodist Church.
Parents of the bride are Mr.

and Mrs. Ernmit Caughman
.Smith of Ridgeway, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
John Malloy Cameron of Winns-
boro and the late Mr. Cameron.
Given in marriage by her

father, the, bride bad her sis-
ters, Mrs. Lois S; Craft of Col-
umbia and Mrs. John D. Mat-
tox of Ridgeway as matrons of
honor.
Bridal attendants were Miss

J 0 h n n i e Mae Cameron of
Winnsboro, sister of the bride-
groom; Mrs. George Albert
Huggins of Chesterfield; Mrs.
Jennie Eadon of Columbia, and
Miss Ann Beasley of Winnsboro,
cousin of the bridegroom.
Junior bridesmaids' were Miss

April Craft, niece of the bride,!
and Miss Renee Cameron, niece
of the bridegroom.
William Ray Moore Jr., cous-

in of the bride of Columbia, and
Steve Stewart of Winnsboro,
cousin of the bridegroom, were
junior groomsmen. ,
John H. Caldwell of Columbia

'was best man. •
Ushers were S. Malloy Cam-

eron of Richmond, Va., brother
of the bridegroom; John David
Mattox of Ridgeway; Ronnie
Bouleware of Winnsboro; Larry
Bolick of Columbia, and Wilbur
Vaughn of Darlington.
The couple will reside in My-

ron Manor Apts. in Columbia. I



Miss Rebecca Ann Haskins Is Wed to
Mr. Lambert in Crooked Run Church

MRS. BILLY. JOE LAMBER1;

Miss Rebecca Ann Haskins and Miss Donna Haskins, sister of
Mr. Billy Joe Lambert were unit- the bride, was maid of honor. She
ed in mai'!;age at seven-thirty in wore a floor length gown of blue
the evening on October 23, in embossed tad'feta.Her headpiece
Crooked Run Baptist Church. The was a crown of seed pearls. and
Rev. V.' E. Barnett, J'r., chaplain illusion to match the gown, and
.of the South Carolina !Baptist she carried a nosegay of pink
Hospital in Columbia, officiated. rosebuds and mums.

The bride is the daughter of Walter Belusack of Denver,
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Homer Has- Colo., was Mr. Lambert's best
kins of Winnsboro and the bride- man, and usher-groomsmen were'
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carol Homer Haskins, Jr., and
James Lambert of Shannon, Miss. Michael Rufus Haskins, brothers

Miss Adelaide Brooks and Mrs. of the bridegroom.
Elaine Castles, soloist, presented Mrs. Haskins, mother of the
a program of nuptial music. bride, was attired in' a street

Given in marriage by her fath- length navy dress of whipped
er, the bride wore a formal gown creme.' Her corsage was of white
of peau de soie and embroidered carnations.
organza. The empire bodice of The bridegroom's mother, Mrs.
peau de. soie .was overlaid with Lambert, chose a peach bonded
organza, and the long sleeves'l knit dress, and wore a corsage
came to calla points over the of white carnations. '
,hands. The eathedralfrain of or-

r;{
\

In a-rk Circle Presbyterian Church, Charleston

Miss Lynn McSweeney Becomes.Bride
"

Of Mr. John C. Snook on December 5th

er, the bride was love:
gown of silk organza r
with a high neckline, long -'<--~"'.
and chapel train. Import .:
lace edged the gown an
ques of imported Swiss lace
used down the front of th
and on the sleeves.
Bridal attendants were _

Susan Elisabeth Bostic of C
bia, Miss Linda Goodrum of
mington, N.. C., Mrs. E
(Molly) Henderson of Su
ville, Miss Donna Lynn Hu
of Charleston and Miss Kam
Ann Kinnamon of Summer"
Elizabeth Harden of Charlo

cousin of the bride, was
flower girl.
The bridegroom's father

'J.est man.
Groomsmen were

Toomer McSweeney, Jr., br •.•h
J the bride, of Charleston, J
Vi. Evans, Jr., North Charlest II.

I ~,am Garrison of Roanoke, - a
'lobert Hamilton of New Cana n,
2onn., and the Rev. George Kin-
ramon of Summerville.
Parents of the bride entertai -

-d at a reception in the Fell v-
ship Hall of the church irnmed-
.ately following the ceremon:T •

. Mrs. Snook attended Montreat-
Anderson College and Carnpbe
College in North Carolina.
Mr. Snook is a graduate of the

University of Virginia and reeei>
ed his' master's degree from the
Insti tute of Textil e Technologv
He is employed by the Christian
Development Center at Summer-
ville. He was commissioned aI lieutenant in the U. S. Army Ar-

I tillery; served as a Forward Ob-
server and Battery Executive Of-
i ficcr while a member of the Firs
I Infantry Division; went in 0

vietnam in the fall of 1965 and
was decorated with the Ameri-
can Bronze Star Medal for va!~.

(V 10 and the Vietnamese Gold Star
Miss Ruth Lynn McSweeney of! officiated. ' Medal. He now holds the rank .

North Charleston became the I The. bride is the daughter of Captain in the reserves.
bride of Mr. John Carlton Snook 1\11r.and Mrs. William Toomer
of Summerville in Park Circle McSweeney of North Charleston, They will make their home at
Presbyterian Church in North and the bridegroom is the son of, 211 North Cedar, Summerville.
Charleston on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Edward
The Rev. Francis B. Mayes, Sr., Snook of Charlottesville, Va.

and the Rev, Palmer Patterson Given in marriage by her fath-

MRS. JOHN CARLTON SNOOK



lmrles{ol1, W. Va. Church

YlissCarolyn 'Ann Smith Is Wed to
ftr. Boney on Saturday, June 13th

MRS. HAROLD STEVENS BONEY
\
ream Memorial Presbyterian motifs and a panel of scalloped
p:h in Char leston, West Vir- edged lace trimmed the entire
a, was the scene of the June front of the gown. From the bo-
-wedding of Miss Carolyn dice fell a fuH length cathedral
Smith, daughter of Mr. and train. She wore a cathedra-llength
Russell R. Smith of Charles- veil attached to a camelot head-
and Harold Stevens Boney, piece.
of Mrs. Earl Boney of

hewood and the late Julius The bride's only iewelwas a
\ Boney. cameo broach that was given to
'le Rev. Dunbar Ogden, . .llf., the' groom's mother on herwed-

Ging day.' .9Tmed the double-ring cere-
y following a program of Mrs. Rodney Smi·th ad' Charles-
aal music by the organist, ton. served as' matron of honor
'e Bouvais, and the soloist, for. her sister-in-law.' Bridesmaids'
\ Craft. included Mrs. Melvin Menear of
.ebl'ide; given in . roarriage l.Charleston, Mrs. 'Dan Samek' of
ter father, wore a gown of Norfolk; Virig:inia, Miss Sue Sei-
leli ht silk organza lmd lace, bert o~ Wheeling, West Virginia,

scalloped ington, D. C.
The attendants wore full length

dresses of aqua Scotch linen and
chiffon', A hand of Scotch linen
formed a cowl neckline and a
wide belt outlined the empire
waist and formed a double band
extending down the front gdving
a redingote effect. They wore
matching bows of linen in their
hair.

The~
Frank Boney of Columbia, served 1----
as best man, and ushers included
Thomas Boney of Blythewood,
Rodney Smith of Charleston,
Stancil Dameron of Fayettevidle,
N. C., and Melvin Menear of
Charleston.

Following a reception at the
church, a buffet supper was held
at the horne of the bride's par-

en~. J
The couple will reside in Blythe-

wood.

MRS FT.OOD

FLOOD-BRIGMAN f ; 1t \'
WINNSBORO - Miss Edith

Paulette Brigman and James
Hamilton flood were united in

- marriage at 7 p.m. Saturday in
Gordon Memorial United Meth-
odist Church.
The Rev. Joseph Harrison

Flood, father of the bridegroom,
officiated, assisted by the Rev.
Olen L. Hardwick.
Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Everett Brigman
of Winnsboro, and the Rev. and
Mrs. Joseph H. Flood of I
Charleston.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride had her sister,
Miss Lou Anne Brigman of
Winnsboro, as maid of honor.
Bridal attendants were Miss

Jane Ellen Brigman of Winns-
boro, sister of the bride; Mrs.
Robert Jolly of Fountain Inn;
Miss Margarete Griffith of
Neeses; Miss Gail Lewis of
Charleston; Miss Pamela Ben-
nett, Miss Janice Stevenson,
and Mrs. Dianne B. Taylor, all
of Winnsboro, cousins of the
bride.
Junior bridesmaids were Miss

. Carol Brigman, sister of the
bride, and Miss Anne Hunt of'
Hogansville, Ga., cousin of the
,bride. Nancy Bell, cousin of the
bride, was flower girl.
j Paul E. Brigman Jr., brother
of the bride, and John M,
Flood, brother of the bride- ,

Igroom, were ring bearers. Acol-
ytes were Timothy F. Flood,
brother of the bridegroom, and
Jack R. Stevenson Jr. of Winns-
boro.
Joseph H. Flood Jr. was his

brother'S best man.
Usher-groomsmen were Ham-

mond Johnson, cousin of the
bridegroom; James R. Bessent,
J. Franklin Geiger, Howard
Davis, all of Charleston; Wil-
burn C. Berry Jr. and Richard
L. Turner Jr. of Wihnsboro,l
cousins of the bride,' and Stan-
ley Jenkins of Buffalo .

MRS. DONALD KEITH FRYE /9 7
line and long fitted sleeves
ing in scalloped lace closed
self-covered buttons. Seed
and satin beads outlined
dress and the chapel leng h
Her veil of illusion fell
three-tiered Grecian styled
which formed into a train.
carried a tiffany bouque
orange blossoms and w
chids.

Miss Delane Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones of!Winnsboro, and Mr. Donald Keith

J Frye, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Leon O. Frye of Kingstree, .were
united in marriage on Saturday,
September 5, at Eau Claire Bap-
tist Church. The Reverend Cal-
vin Metcaff officiated at the
.double-ring ceremony.

A program otf traditional wed-
ding music was· presented by I Miss Donoza Jones, sister
Mis'S Glenda Bolen. bride, was maid of honor.

The bride, given in marrlage wore an empire,
by her father, wore an orjginal gown of tangerine
full length Grecian gown of re- chifforu over-skirt
embroidered chantilly lace over sleeves. An avocado green
peau de soie. The princess style accented the waist and fell to
dr.ess fea-tured a portrait neck- floor from a s_eld'·,made

gj ~ ~ ~ 'E g Ifloor le~ dress of
.~ Q) .." ~ «J Cil crepe with chiffon and..G ..G_
P< 11 ~ t:l .!::i •..•~ accessories. She also
S +> C\1 Q) f21 Q) purple orchid corsage...;:l 'O+' ••.•~•.•..• i:5 ~ 0 ,.g >Mac Leon O. Frye, father
1l ~ .f=: ~ g ~ the bridegroom, was best
:>. r:: Q) ••...• Usher-groomsmen were Jim
~ r:: ~ 0 ~ [:il Connor and Steven Boulware
~ : 'I-< +'. ~ ...:l ci Winnsboro and Neil Frye,
~ 8 0 ~ ii ;:::::tl Frye and Donnie Ash!ford
'O,.g+,ji<1.l~~
r< ~ ~ -. ~ U) ~ Kingstree.Rl •... Q) cO r:: '11. ,5 S ~ ~::q .... Master Wayne Wl is, son
J:i ?; Q) Q) :>, . ~ Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Willis,
"'" bQ!-;cOU)____-..:::....;~~~:t.9!ring bear_er_.-P"c..... ~



Miss Humphries,
Mr. Isenhower,
~ 0 Be W,ed Soon

Miss Karen Anne Humphries

Mr. and Mrs. Wy}ieHumphries
of Winnsboro announce the en-
gagernent of their daughter,
Karen Anne, to Private David
Wayne Isenhower, son of Mr. and
~s. Haskell r, Eisenhower, also
of Winnsboro.



I
Moore-Briggs .';-q

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ialmer
Moore of Manning announce the
engagement of their daughter, Jo-
anne Elizabeth, and Hartwell Spain
Briggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
_Robinson Briggs.

The wedding is planned for Dec.
21 in the Manning Presbyterian
Church.

Miss Moore was graduated from
The Christian Academy of Man-

Mr. Cauthen is a graduate ning and attends Columbia College.
taunton Military Academy and

The Citadel, where he played Mrs. Moore, mother of the bride-
varsity basketball. He is pres- elect, is the former Mary McMas-

••__ ~er of Winnsboro. =~--.....::""--~~---------"""--~---------------------l&.----~--.--~~---ently an agency service repre- -
sentative for Travelers Insur-
ance Co., in management train-
ing in Columbia, where the
couple will reside.

Bride's Grandmother

Miss Whitfield and Mr. Cauthen Are
Wed in Durham 'Church on June 27t~
Miss Sandara Elizabeth Whit- the bride, all of Durham!C,ihe:y

field and Robert Sidney Cauthen, wore floor-length gowns of apri
·Jr., were united in marriage on cot chiffon with Venise lac~
June 27, in Trinity United Meth- trim, and carried bouquets of
odist Church, Durham, N. C. The tangerine and yellow daisies and
Rev. William Quick officiated. carnations.
The bride IS the daughter of

Mrs. Mary Ellizabeth Whitfield Miss Diana Lunsford was
flower girl.raJ' Durharn, and the grand-

daughter of Mrs .. R. L. McCar-
ley of Winnsboro. The bride-
groom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. R. Sidney Cauthen of
Rock Hill.

Mrs. Charlotte Cartwright of
Durham was the organist.

Escorted by her uncle, Foy
L. Luncford, the bride wore an
empire gown of silk organza
and Chantilly lace. The lace
bodice was re-embroidered with
a scalloped jeyel neckline and
short sleeves. The skirt featur-
ed a front lace panel, ace bor-
dered hemline and chapel
train. Her lace edged veil was
attached to a Camelot cap, and
she carried an orchid corsage
surrounded with white carna-
tions and daisies and yellow
rosebuds.

The bridegroom's father serv-
ed as best man. Ushers were
John Cauthen, the bridegroom's
brother; Charles Omthen, his
cousin; Gene Sowell, Henry A.
Barnette, Roger McQueen, all
o'I Rock Hill; George Eason of'
Charleston, and Henry Giles of
Spartanburg. The bride's mother entertain-

ed with a reception in the
Miss Jean Ruth Lunsford of church parlor following the

Severna Park, Md., cousin' of ceremony.
the bride, was maid of honor,
and the brid.esmaids were Miss
Dana Berini and Miss Keith
Berini, both of North Augusta,
Miss Margaret Anne O'Neill of
Charleston, Miss Tam Leary,
Miss Jackie Crowder and Mrs.
James R. Over-acre, cousin of

Mrs. Cauthen is a graduate of
Durham High School and Win-
throp College, and will teach
special education 'in Conders
Elemerrtary School, Columbia.

j ,

~ Douglas-Walters
\ Vows Exchange~()

the bride of Mil'. Leslie
Douglas on Sunday, June
o'clock in the afternoon,
Shrine Club. The Rev.
Mattox officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and M/rs. Lawrence Eugene Walt
ters of Winnsboro, and the bridel
groom is the son of Leslie Doug)
las and the late Mrs. Bernice
Douglas of Blackstock.

Mr. Douglas was his son's best
man, and the usher-groomsmen
were Rudy Walters and Vernon
Walters, brothers of the bride,
and Ricky Turner.
The bride's sister, Miss Debra

Walters was maid' o£ honor. She
wore a gown of. pink brocade.
The attendants were Misses iBe-
nita Son and Nina Turner of
Winnsboro. They wore gowns of
blue brocade, fashioned like that
of the honor attendant.
Master Tommy Walters of

Winnsboro, cousin of the bride,
was ring bearer, and little .Miss
Crystal Brazzell of Lancaster,
cousin of the bride, was flower
girl. .

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a gown of silk
organza over satin. Her cathed-
ral mantilla veil of illusion was
attached to a crown of seed pearls
bordered with Venice lace. She
car ried a white prayer book top-
ped with a double orchid, with
white ribbon streamers.
The couple will reside in Winns-

boro.

MRS. THOlY.IASHUDSON COLLINS

Wed in Shelby, N. C. Church

M'iss Sandra E. Kiser Becomes
Bride .of Mr. Collins on Aug. I
Miss .Sandra Elaine Kiser and

Thomas _Hudserr Gol;Ui'\'S,- were
united in zp.ar-riage in. 'aseven-
thirty ceremony on" Saturday,
August.!; in Zion Baptist Church,
She~by,. N. C. -The Rev: W. V.
Tar1ton- and. the- Rev. B. J. Tray-
wick performed the double-ring
ceremony. ."
. '''<Mrs~Jack- Wilson, organist, and
Mrs .. Grady. Walker, vocalist, pre-
seated a program of. nuptial

white duchess satin. The necs-
line -and long fitted sleeves fea-
tured miniature medallions. as
did the A-line skint. The skirt
also was fashioned with a detach-
able train.' Her veil was of-finger-
tip . silk - il1usi:on' attached to a
headpiece of pearls and sequins.
She -carried an English cascade
of white frenched carnations and
white stephanotis, with net an
ribbon streamers.

music. '.
, ,'J;4e q1iid~!l~q1's. father .r.was t, A reception,.>ya.s held following
ib;~~~rfi'~b)';an~.:th~?yihei-,g;r&~_~' t~e·'eer.~ony, ,m' the church'
m,.'E!i},,~el:e.CiiaTres':J<ines'-of mgh- fel1ow~Ji,j,p hall .•"
~~~n~/t( p~;:u~.ereof the' bride- Th:~:,b'rlde Jis' the daughter
gt6.Fi,iame's)::~len'i.an ~f:.:rud~e-.Mr -.ari4~i.:rIla;Yi~
w~~~le4SohI&-g. ~,Chlum- 'Qf. Lawiida~ N. C., and was
bi~ ;"all_4-Biht", mp'\T~. of 'Winns- graduated from Winthrop College
~g;x;d':";"l"'" '>'. . :inMc(y: -She_ will be employed

J - Miss-~ttyHioWof Tallahassee, this fall by the' Pickens County
F~a;;' was ma,id.of .honor, and Schools as a .Itbrarian,
I the matton·'. of -honor was Mrs. .
Randy Deaton of Raleigh, N. C. ,The bridegroom's parents are
Bd(le$maids' were Mrs. Johnnie Mr. and Mrs. Milton Collins of
~rigman of' S~n' Augustine, Tex., Winnsboro, He is a graduate of
sister Of ;·the bridegroom, Miss Winnsboro High School, and will
-Ari:n Payne of Kingsport, Tenn., graduate from Clemson Univer-
arid- Miss Dena: .Cassidy: of Rock sity wdth a B.S. degree in elec-
HpI. _Jfltey .wore' -formal ; length trical engineering in December.,
goWns_ o-f light';biue dotted swiss. The couple will reside in Clem-I
, The: bride; . given in marriage son.
'by her; father, wore a gown of



lLLL-\M EUNICE WINDHORN

urch, Saturday

da Kathleen Goff' Becomes
Mr. Windhorn on August 22
. . . 1970

Bein on Baptist Church In Co- the bride, was flower girL Rob-
- _OIa was the scene of the 3:30 ert E. Windhorn, Jr., cousin of
'c oc - wedding Saturday after- the bridegroom, was acolyte.
noon. August 22, of Miss Linda Given in marriage by her fatb- l
Kathleen Gof1 and William Eu- er, the bridet%rore a full length I
nice - -mdhorn. gown of 'jilk faile and Venice I
Offic tin", "ere the Rev. Rob- Jace. The chapel train was at-,
~ G tached at. the' shoulders. Lace'er ;:_ a .e and the Rev. Rob- - I

'1' _ L Rock. sprinkled with'. seed pea.rls en-
hanced the gown. and tram. Her t

__e bri de is the daughter of chapel length veil of silk' bridal
IT. and] ;:,.Carlell Hillard Goff illusion fell softly from 'a. Came- '
1: Columbia, and the bridegroom lot headpiece with mjni~ture
• the son of Mr. and Mrs. John flowers on the 'sides encrusted

Windham, Jr., 'of Blythe- with seed earl

IMr. -indhorn was his son's f
f t man.
C Usher-groomsmen were Carlell

. Jr .. of Columbia and Phillip
r 'he

r .de: Johnny Wind horn and
'=y Windhorn of Blythewood,
- e S the bridegroom, and

aa x of Winnsboro,
br.~"'<>"'- - aw of the bridegroom.

~ erry Richburg of Co-
e maid of honor.

.e dants were Mrs.
_0: Columbia and

GQff of Clemson, sis-
bride: Mrs. Mil·
Wi..nnsboro and

..- ....inrlhnT'-n -..I!

'Lindsay-Walker
Vows Exchanged. \

' ~,
Mr. and Mrs. George M,Jm<tl

announce the marriage 0& theil
t

daughter, Vera M. Walker, to Mr
'I'homas B. Lindsay, son of iMirs
J. W. Lindsay and, tlhe lialte Mr.
Lindsay of Chester.

Tone ceremony was performed
in the Gordon Memorial Metho-
dist Church at noon on Sunday,
March 28, by >the Rev, A. Mrc'-
Kay Brabham.
After a trip to New Jersey Ithe

couple wi1l be at home in Ches-
tel'.

I Wed in Baptist Churcli

1Miss King, Mr. Benike Repeat Vows ~
In Camden 'Church Ceremony Mar. 25

MRS. GOODE
({PODE-MASSEY 1,70. J

WINNSBORO -Miss Betty
Gail Massey became the bride
of Kenneth George Goode at 8
p.m. Saturday in the First Bap-
tist Church with the Rev.
James P. Hawsey officiating.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor
Massey and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Smith Goode, all of Winns-
boro.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride had her sister,
Mrs. Eugene Reynolds of Harts-
ville as matron of honor.
Bridal attendants were Miss

Sandra stevenson of Winnsboro;
Miss Jo Ann Huff of Greenville;
Miss Beth Richardson of Or-
angeburg, and Miss Minnie Mo-
tley of Ponti;ac.. _ .
Junior bridesmaid was MISS'

Kim Pearson, cousin of the'
bride. Heather Hennessee o~
Columbia was flower girl an~
Johnny Zenoni of Columbia was
ring bearer, both are cousins of
the bride. ,
Mr. Goode was his son's best

man.
Ushers were Johnny Goode,

brother of the bridegroom;
Mike Hendricks, both of Winns-
boro; Roy Philips, Billy Davis,
Charlie Geren, Lanny Finley,
Bailey Campbell, all of Colum-
bia; Rusty Harter of Charles-
ton; Eugene Reynolds of Harts-
v i l l e, brother-in-law of the
bride, and Mike Kinard of
North Charleston.
Junior usher was Jimmy
assey of Winnsboro, brother
f the bride.

their vows before an alter bank-
ed with white Frenched
and gladioli.
The bride wore a full length

gown of white linen, designed
with long sleeves trimmed in
white French lace. Her headpiece,
designed and made by her aunt,
Mrs. Joe Humphries, was an Of-
ganza rose attached to tulle.
The bride's mother, Mrs. Kirug,

wore an aqua double-knit dress,
with a white stole.

The bridal couple entered the Pfc. Ben:ike· is stationed at
church together, and repeated Fort Jackson.

Miss Marilyn Angela King be-
carne the bride of Pfc. Richard.
M. Benike on March 25, at 8 o'-
clock in the evening, in Eman-
uel Baptist Church in Camden.
The Rev. John Atkerson officiat-
ed at the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Rebecca King: of Ridgeway,
and the bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Benike of
Mound, Minn.



Miss Donoza Jones Becomes the
Bride of Mr. Boulware Sept; 20

~
, MRS. STEVEN CLARENCE. HOUL,\VARE \\

o· '11r. and Mrs .• T. \V. Jones of Winnsboro announce the
~ marriage of their daughter, Donoza, to Steven Clarence
I§ Boulware on September 0U. He is the son of Mr. and
iji Mrs. Wallace Rion Boulware, also of Winnsboro.

- f The bride is ;;t graduate. of Winnsboro High School
"C';od attended the University of South Carolina.
~,' The bridegroom is a graduate of Spartanburg Junior
lZ College, and attended East Tennessee State College.
=1ll r:flie ~uple will make their home in Winnsboro.

I



r Relatives and Fl'iends Here
I
M~ssBlair &Mr. Neill Wed May 2,q'1U
I,

. "

MRS. DAVID MOORE NgILL
Of interest to friends and rela- Cleone McMeekin. The bride is

tives in Winnsboro and Fairfield I a graduate of Myers Park High
County was the wedding of Miss' School and Queens College in
Cleone Blair to Mr. David Moore I Charlotte. She joined Alpha Chi
Neill. The vows were solemnized: \ Omega sorority and is a former
at eleven o'clock on May 2, in member of the Charlotte Spin-
the Myers Park Presbyterian sters Club, Mrs. Neill is a social
Church, Ohaclotte, N. C.; by the. worker for the Mecklenburg
Reverend James E. Fogartie. County Department of Social

Services,
A reception was held at the

Clhurc<hfollowing the ceremony. Mr. Neill is the son of the late
. , Buren Shuford Neill and Eliz-

Mrs. Neill IS the daughter of .abeth McComb Neidl of Kings
Mr .. and Mrs. William .Edwaed I Mountain, N. C. He is a graduate
Blair of Charlotte: . who are Iof Davi~sonColrlege and no':",'
former South Carolinians. The' heads hIS own company, DaVId
bride's mother is the former IM. NeilL Inc., in Charlotte.

, PERFECT BLISS
It has been said that there are

se~en ways to be happy _ stay
pu of debt and you won't need
he other six.

\\9

J

MRS. FLYNN KEELS DICKSON
~nDICKSON.OWINGS rq 10

UNION - Miss Eleanor Cath-
.cart d;)wings became the bride
'of Dr. Flynn Keels Dickson of
.Charleston at noon Saturday in
'Grace Methodist Church with
:the R~v, Marion J. Patrick offi-
·ciating.
: Biitents of the couple are Dr.
:apct Mrs. Francis Preston Ow-
J.Iigs of Union and Mr. and Mrs.
:W'~"',od row W. Dickson of
.Charleston.
: Given in marriage by her'
.•fa~her, the bride had her sister,
;MISSFrances Patterson Owings,
-as maid of honor. .
: Bridal attendants were Mrs.
-David Edward Laird Jr. of.
:Richniond, Va., cousin of the'
.brid~room; Mrs. James Longs-
'tre~C"••Minor III of Jackson,
Mt~ Miss Margaret Innes
:J'lru.~n Of. Winnsboro; MissSanay. McGIll Keller and Miss I
:N«& Aycock Fowler, both of
·UniOO',and Miss Kathleen Beaty
:Ma-Ye&of Mayesville.
. The: bridegroom's father was
:best man.
. Groomsmen were John Walter
Odiorne III of ColiImDla, cousin
of the bridegroom; William Co-
}um6us Coffey Jr. of Manning;
'David Edward Laird Jr.' of
Richmond and C'narles Clarence
.Burgess of Kingstree, cousins of.
the bridegroom; Dr. Bruce Wel"
born White Jr. and Wain Luthed
.White of Union, cousins of the'
,bride. ;
, ""'im'e'r a wedding trip to New f
Orleans, La., the couple will re-!
side in Charlp.ston.

Heins-O'KeIley Engagement Is To

MISS LAVINIA YANCEY HEINS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boerner

Heins, Jr., of Columbia announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Lavinia Yancey, to Captain
George Hamlin O'Kelley, Jr., son
of Mrs. William Walker Smoak

IOf Camden, and the late Mr.
George Hamlin O'Kelley of Bish-
opville.

Miss .Heins is the grand-

t :daUighter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Muller of Blythewood. and
M.r. Arthur Boerner Heins, of
Ridgeway, and the late Mrs.
IHeins.
, Capt. O'Kelley is the grandson
of Mrs. George Nathaniel Jones
and the late Mr. Jones, and Mrs.
David .Barron O'Keldey, and the

late Dr. O'Kelley, all of Bishop
vi lle.

Miss Heins was graduated from
the University of South Carolina
where she was vice-president of
Kappa Delta Sorority. She is
currently employed by the Char-
lotte- Mecklenburg Schools, Ohar-
lotte, North Carolina.
Capt. O'Kelley i~ a 1965 grad-

uate of The Citadel where he was
a member of" the Summerall
Guards. He was 'graduated fro
the University of -South -Caroli
SChODl of La~ and he was a m V
ber of Phi Delta Phi. Legal ~
ternity. Capt. O'KeUey is no;'
taohed to' the office .of the
Judge Advocate, U;SMlC, Vi,m.



MARTIN-ARANT(e /0

CAMERON - Miss Cynthia
Lee Arant became the bride of
Lawton Allen Martin at 7 p.m.
Saturday in the Cameron Meth-
odist Church with the Rev.
James Griffeth officiating.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Leslie Ar-
ant Jr. of Cameron, and the
oridegroom is the son of Mr.
md Mrs. Lawton Martin Jr. of
!::hrhardt.
Given in. marriage by her

'ather,' the. bride had her sister,
l1i5s Maxine Arant, as maid of
~onor. .
Bridal attendants were Miss

;ally Arant of St. Matthews;
Miss Cheryl Lebednik of Or-
angeburg, cousins of the bride';
Miss Mary Ruth Thompson of
Charlotte, N.C.; Mrs. George
Irving Buck Jr., Mrs. Jerry
French and Miss Sara Gleaton
of Orangeburg.
Norma Roberts, cousin of the

bride, was flower girl.
Mr. Martin was his son's best

man.
Usher-groomsmen were Tom-

my Arant of Easley, Michael
Cone·of. Orangeburg, cousins, of
the hride':- TommY'Der-emtts-of
Ehrhardt; Dennie Doremus of
West Columbia;. Ronnie Wolfe
and George Buck Jr. of Orange.
burg.
After a wedding trip to Sea

Island, Ga.,' the couple will re-
side in Orangeburg.

Miss .ae:rrevu';~:r
.Mr~Broo"s WlJI' .
we.cron "May 16th .
, 'of • ,y~ - 7t?./.., .

I •• ., 7...,ItJ
I A May },6. wedding is' being
planned by Miss: Maey Filorenee
deTrevijle and Tony Wyke
Brooks.. The eng'aJg*emen.t d,s< an-
aoueced by her.paresas, M.r. and
Mrs. Paul Cooper ·e1eT.revjHe.of
Columbia. Mr. Brooks is the son
of Mrs, Melvin Leslie' lBolllliLwaTe'
of Columbia and Tray,w]ok Se-
vesta Brooks of Greenville.

MT. Brooks is the grandson of
the late Mr. and Mrs. C.. R.
Brooks ,oil'Winnsboro, and of MIs.
C. L.· Blaekweldee .of -Winnsboro
and the late Mr. Blackwelder.
ITlhe bride-elect was g<rCllGU'ated

from Dreher High School and at-
1 tended Brenau Academy. She
made her debut at the Assembly
and Cameldia Bralls in 19(i)8. She
is employed with the S. C. State
Highway Department.

The Ibrideg;room-e,lect was grad-
uated from A. C. Flora H~g>j:l
School, Columbia, and attended
Palmer' College. He is employed
by Brooks Trans1ier and Storage
in GreepviHe.
The' wedding will be held , in

Eastrninster Pxeslb~'teria\ll; Ohul'oo
~n Columbia. J



Engagement Is Told'

South GDr. Shann~n
- Opens Offlc~
Of Dentistry

Dr. Robeet E. Shannon,
',has opened aon office <at 11
Gadsden :S<tre€:t for the prac-,

SHANNON-BOYD/~ 70 ticeof den'tiSibry.
, Dr. Shannon is the son '

BLACKSrOCK -, Mr. and~Mr. and Mrs. R. E. !shan'n~n
Mrs. Robert Edward Shannon 'Bl<a,ckstock. He is 'a graduate
'announce the engage~ent of of Chester High
their daughter, Mary MIlls, and, attended Olemson
Frederick Thomas Boyd, son off <and received 'a
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Boyd of de,nta,1 surgery " M· H I AciD SL

tOf:sarasota, Fla... Medicall Collilege of .55 0 mes na ur. non
A June 13 wedding m B1ac~- in Richmond dn 1968.

stock Presbyterian Church IS He served :two years in, e n I b C
being planned. U. S. Army and was SltationedrWe In A ,0 oma eremony
The bride-elect was graduated at F-or.t Rucker, A'laham<a. . Iq '111 _

from Chester High School and Dr. Sh<ann-on ~s mavz:i'e~~o , , I _'IeiiWCllgiOwn '6l P;HIK emo,rOlO- ~
Winthrop College, where she: re- he former MISS Vl~gIm<al Ozcrk Baptisc Ohurch, OZlar~, 'e'!'e,d 'Ioace, srtyUed w,itih empire I
ceived a B.S. degree. She IS a Ho,lmes oJ Ozark, ~laham~. Alab~.ma WIaSi :tJhe s~ce'~e,of Itjhe WM,Sit. ,Sihe wore pink roses
candidate for a master of mu- Ihe couple are making bheir wedding -of M'ISlSV,I,rgmlaDaile in her hair and '~al'1'i("J a bou-• r, and )Ir,. V\'ilIiam Brown Wylie of 406 Edgewood. ~,d,,,,,,, in ."""m"",,, ~'hom. mMagnolia Coo", Pinek- H_~ of Ozark and Doctor quet of pink roses.

Court. Lancaster. announce the enga~ement of their Bastman School of .M",,, mn •• Street, Robers Edward Shannon, J,. of The bride, given in maeriage
daughter, Corinne to Laurie Simonton Brice, Jr., the' Rochester, N.Y. She .IS a mem- ~'aJturdJay, Sept~m- by her f!atiher, was lovely lin
son of Mr. and :\Irs. Laurie Simonton Brice of McCor- I, b~r of Phi Kappa PhI. ?e'r ,twenttY-S'lxth 'aJt :foul'~ilhQ'l,j;y'he-r wedding gown ,ofcihtam-
mick, :The bridegroom-elect ~as In .r.Jhed~ei11IlJ,o'<m. . pagne peau-de-scie witih tanh

..J graduated from Sarasota High The bride I'S<the daughter <J.f overlay ofsillk organza, TilleHe i t e nephew of the Misses Pauline, Maurice, ann School and was graduated "~m , M,. end M~ Delton C",,' princess "yl. gown '"':' "' •••_
Zelma Brice of Winnsboro. The wedding is planned for ",,'mon School of Mus" with Roo.... of 6 B~ ""':': ioned wieh round necklime vand
February 11, 1971, at the First Associate Reformed ~ B.M. degree. H, is also ~ Ozaek, A!ab_. Sh,..". ~ ,"0",. sle eves and •• hanced
Pre-b,-terian Church in Lancaster. m"',,, of music degree candi- ••••. from Judso nC." ••• ill """ a pleated ,",,10 centered

4 "-ylie is a 1970 graduate of Erskine College date in performance and litera~ ,MarIon, Al1abam<awith.a B. A. wi~h 'amaJtching blow, Sihe
and is pre ently employed with the Lancaster City '\ ture. He is a member qf PhI Jdeg'ree i,n A,I1t,a.n~ Sociodogy. wore 'a Ih'a.~,dmade s1ilk M'anlbiij,la
Schools. , Mu Alpha. Dr. Shannon 'IS tlhe son 'of from Madr-id, Spain and car-

1 d 1 . C 11' . ' . Mr. land Mrs. Robert Edward ried 'a bouquet of ye~'l~ow;rose's-f . Brice, also a 970 gra uate of ~~s ,IDe 0 ege IS', Shannon, S,. of _~k. centered witha white orchid,
employed with Metropolitan ·Life Insurance· . in a;; 'li i:' H'. graduated f.~m (\"m~ M~. Holm es , mother of """
Greell\-ilIe. .., .~ • ,U.>v~~y 000 .• Tihe MOO".1 bride, wore beige dey-t.""'hS ; §g College of Vl,ngnma wihere Ihe Iace dress, complimented with

Q) i:I:1 ":~ received his Doctor vof Dencal 'a yeoltJoworchid corsage.
~ ~ Z Surgery Degree.. F"n' Jiergo,n's wedding' Mrs.

~ "O~ Reverend Don' L. M-lley of- S"- wore va beig e em ••• - ~ . . "'I . H'ann'o,n Fo
o ~ ~ ~ f,lclated aJt Ibhe double ~!Dg broidered sdJk d'ay-ire,nglthdress
o bo !-<..••.• ceremony. and also <a corsage 'of fel1:ow0.. ::::l0..... Tlh'e church was decorated
~ ee . _.1.' . n.. It d 'th orchids.
Q) "O..s::::. With a w ••ite 'arc'~l cen ere '~ Following the ceremony a
..s::::!-<.3< Z a basket ,o! :nk a~.;::~:~~:t;..,.reception . was ne,ld a,t the;:'§.g ~t'lo:we'm- ~l:b ~n ,'d"u.5.-~pa1I'ms,,' home of Colonel and Mrs.
;>.- •• ;> The cande <a;ra, nO,' 'HI.' D' .n. ff f 2 Meadon-

+.> ~ 0 ,j.ng tapers f'l.ank'ed 'each side ~eorge. rasne 0 •
1:: ~ ~ 0 of ltlhe arch, View Drive, Ozark. 'I'
Q) '.L!I. Guests were served by " IS!!..0 +> 1:: Q) ,P,rl'o'!' tbo ,vne ceremony a f C I
o •• Q);::: prograen ,of 1irodd<ti'onalwedding Jul!e Midd'leb~~.oks~ho 0B~~-.~ S~ C musk was presented by M'!'., bus, Ga., and .TlI5S.-' ar on -
• Q) ~ ;> Lewie T~mip'J,in, ,0rganiiSit. we,],J of T~sca'loosa: Ala. .
~ bo . m -d Ushees were M'!'. Decr,to'n For t)1en' v:edd'mg tr-ip to~ ~~ S Q) HOilmes J;r. 'and M'r. J()nn Sarn- F'lorida <the .bnde. cha~ge~l dm~o

•• ~.., IM':1. 'I 'J 'a 'beige knbt :SUit tnmme <In
"0 Q) 0 I-:> ~ ue: 'a'mlle'I', tr.. . h b 'ores
•• +.>...... Mil'. Robert Ed'W1al"dSihan- brown w;~ :ohwn 'accte

f
;: ,.ih·'e'_

~ ~ •..• ,,; 0.. as '.h'l·sson's To cornpnrnent . er '0.0'. "., _ 'I.- ••• V4 .noon, Sr. served . d f
"' +.> °0~!-<.'!3 . ,lifted the white orchi rom I- - best mtan.

-Summe';.".°1,,;

\

MISS CORINNE WYLIE

bo Q) 0.. her bridal bouquet, ,
] g ~ "0 ~ The couple .are D'()W residdng I
I-:> g ~ ~:.a at Magnoij,ila Apaetmencs 'Ill
§~ ~~ C.::;h:=.e~st~'e:::.;r.~ ~ __ ~------,



Judge and Mrs. Robert Witherspoon Hemphill
announce the engagement of their daughter, Harriet
Witherspoon to Mr. Robert Randolph Crowder, son of
Or. and Mrs. James Wylie Crowder. A late January
wedding is planned.



\~

They were i,(};en,tica11Iydress
ed in cherry red g.eergelt>beove:
taf;feJ!la gowns, styiled wWh >em
.Jpi'l."e waist and long puffe,:7-::::::::;;;;;;;;;====m ••••.~ _
sleeves !trimmed ~n sillitin. T:he
ilJ,a,ck{)f Ithe gowns were accent-
00 wi,th a how. Their fliritalbi.on
vei'ls of net were ·attached!to
sa.tiJn roseotes, appliqued wilth
seed ,pellll'.Js.' Each OOIl'Il'i'eda
cascade ·of pink IIIJndroo roses
with SIIlItinscreamers,

Maid of Honor was M·iss
IBet<ty Sue Slhlaw, si'SlteT >0 f tlhe
'oo-ide,of Rock Hi,l~.

Maltron of Honor was M,rs.
J:immy'Peay, aJUnit,of tlhe bride,
'()IfRoc,k Hi1t

The honor ,attendiants were
dressed dden<ticallIto the brides-
maids and rClM'ridcascade-b ()U-
'qrU>est'm pink and red roses
wiltlh satin streamera.

Flower gi,I11swere Miss 'Ke~ILy
Peay of Rock Hj.J~, cousin of
the bride, .and M,iss Joanne
Olowney ,of m'aiT. Tihey were
dressed sim~ll1lT to ltihe honor
altUendandlsrand oarried pink net
baskets.

Th·ehride, given in marriage
.by her father, was Ilovellyin h'e,r
weddmg gown of peau de sole
and IIace stYlI'ed wHJh empire

waistline. 'Tlhe i!'ace ,bodice wras i
designed with scail.r~oped,stand
,up C'OIUU and bishop srreeves,
ending 1n carr,Ia pointed' cuflfs·.
Sca.i:Jtea:'ed re-em broidered IIa.c:e
adomed the skoi:r<t-of ithe gown.
HeT Cathedeal' Itrain was rart:-
tached Ito ;tIhe waist by IIIpeau
de soie bow, sty[ed wioh 'a
Ib<ackpanel of .re-embroidered
lace centered wi<t!hsmail'l se'If-
covered buotons. The ~a.ce
'a:ppJiques arrso bordered I\ili.e
hemline of ltIhe ltira,i,n. HeT
sho ullder '},engitlhveal '0f S1~lki'l-
Iusion was heldJ by a fi·orellJbe
trimmed ,in seed p>eJaJr!lsand
sequins. She carried a 'Cas-
cade 'bouquet of white ,110s'eand
stepbanoeis centered wiltlh a
wh1t.e orchid.

For her daJU'g1Meil"swedding
M:rs. Shaw waS '!\Jtt,ilJ:'edin a
<tam·ara rose georgetbe over
Ibaife,tagown. It was styled
wiith beaded crUffs and, belt,
Her corsage was .of wlhiibe
orchids.

M·l's·. Olowney,

GLENN·ESTES~ /97
WINNSBORO - Miss "-"

Blanche Estes became the
of Albert Easton Glenn Jr.
p.m, 'Saturday in Greenb.
Methodist Church.
The Rev. Olan L. Hard •••rt

officiated .'
The bride is the daughter

jMr. and Mrs. William "
,Estes Jr. of Winnsbpro, and the
bridegroom is the son of
and Mrs. Albert Easton Gle
-of Starr.

Given in marriage by her
father, the' bride had Miss Nel-
lita Aleise Pridmore of Green-
ville as maid o£ honor.
Bridal attendants were Miss

Judy Catherine Simpson of
Rock Hill; Mrs. J. P. Taylor of
Mt. Pleasant; Mrs. Maxey
Noyles of Columbia; Miss Ra-

Imona Dawn Glenn of Athens,
Ga., sister of the bride; and

Miss Rosa Dawn Glenn of Nor-
way, cousin of the bridegroom.
Missy Wicker of Pomaria was

flower girl, and John Ruff of
Winnsboro, cousin of the bride,
was ring bearer. .
Mr. Glenn was his sons best

man.
. Ushers were Jimmy Beecham
of Athens; Maxey Voyles, Rob-
ert S. Yeargin, both o£ Colum-
bia; John Cathcart, cousin of
the bride; William Mills Estes
III, brother of the bride, both of
Winnsboro Alvin Kelly of An-
derson, brother-in-law of tfie
bridegroom; Louie J. Moore Jr.
of Starr, uncle of the bride-
groom, .and Eddie Shore o~ An-
derson.

MRS. ALBERT EASTON GLENN JR.

Evening Ceremony Unites
~ss Shaw, Mr. Clowney 0

f41
ThJe Sancltuu\y of 'N>OO:'ItihSiide

'BaptiSlt Ohull'$ an Rock HiH
was !the scene ,of itIhJewe4d~Il1'g
o.f Miss ·Linda Dianne iShaw and
Mil'. ,sam 'e~ AJlb'errt; dQ~ey,
SaitlUOOiaJy,October seventeench
'at .e,iglht10'clock dn Ibhe·evening,

Th.e ,bride is the d~ of
M'l'. lIIJn,dM,l'S. Loy,d 'S/haw of
829 Ragin Lane, Rock HilL
<She g.I'adurart:ed'f1'1OlIDR<>c:k Hil}'1
High. ,sc[b.oo~ and taJtJOOnldedtJh.e
'Co:nege 'of Commerce, iSihe is
emplQyJerdby 'GUaJI1dialll!FeJCI~Uty
Corporasion of Rock Hdrrrr.

Mr. Olowney ,is itIhJegrandson
of MIl'$. 'Ma.rie Clowney of
B~'air. He g<rI!ld;urart:edfrom
Win'n~'boro Higlh 'Bch.o,dland is
employed lilt Chestee .schoOlI
Bus 'and Mainloonamc'e Shop in
Chester.

Reverend ,Jl!lCk E. Hamer,
pastoe of the 'bride, penfoemed
ithe double il'1ngcel1emon.y.

'Ifhe ,chrUll'dhwas <'beau<tifulny
dJec'OJ)iIlited.The e1how mor<twas
enbanced wiitih aIDIerrangemene
of C1h!fyslllJnthe.m;ums, snap-
dragons and giJ.aJdiolian a tarrl
vase, TIhI'lee seven branched
candelabra ih01ding white ;tape~
wilth 'c!le'llTcrystarr 'chimll1e~ 18.-

dorned ItJbreaJJ.tax. The· TOr$WIU'lll.
was Hank-eo ,by three branch-
ed candelabra h>orrd·ing-wlhite
chrysanchemums, PaI1ms and
one IloJng,p.1iante,rof white ChTY-
sanohemums, snapdragons and
glad~OIl~'I!\dded: to ;the 'beauty
of ,bhe decor,

PriOil' Ito !the ceremony a
program of Itmdiltiona'l wedding
music was presented by M.rs.
James Shu.gg.awt, 'organist, of
Rock Hi'lil. ,She accompanied
Mr. La,rry Adams, vocalist, wlho
sang, "If IGod 'Left On1ly You"
and M,l'. James Lowery, voeel-
IiSlt,Wino sang "W,hilther Thou
Goest" .and "The Wedddng
J'va:y.er" .

.Mr. Bi:Uy Clowney of Winn'S-
0'1'10was hem man.
Usher-geoomsmen wpr,p Mr.

Ralph Brooks, Mr. 'I'hurmond
Sisk, Jr., M'r. Steve Burch, Mr.
Johnny Ragsdale and M,r. Len
Mi:j,J·i,s.

Ring bearers were .Eddie
Srhraw and Frankie Wiilliama,
ousins of the bride, They
carried wbite satin piblows
wiltJhstreamers,

Honorary bridesmaids were
Mi's&Janet Shaw of Columbia ;
Miss Beverly Wi'hIi'ams,. Miss
Ren.e' Peay and Miss '~u'la
Shaw alII of Rock Hill~, and
cousins ·oftJh'e .brid'e, Miss Jen-
nie KHlia.n of Chester, M·iss
.Iane Sorensen 01 W~nston
Salem, N. C. and Mise Denise
Adcock, of 'B'lairs, aU co,u,sins
01 ,the bride.gl'oom.

They WOTe £,100,1' Ij.engrt;h
gowns of pink sratin, styled' wi,th
shor,t s,leev'es 'and enhanced
wi.t.h sequin trim. E'aclh car-
ried one red .rose wit}J pink
satin streamers.

Bridesmaids we're Miss Ann
Sco,t.t of Edgemoor, :\1iss Pa.tri-
fin Sh~w of Gastonia, cousin of
tthe bJ'lde; Mrs. Pau,l Shaw o,f
Rock Hill, aunt of rtJhe bride;
'Ind :\11':>. Jack S,haw of Co·Jum-
bia. aunt of ,the hride.

Following !the ceremony a
ret'€p.tion was held in' rbhe

fellowsh~p hall
The bride's register was

kept by Mrs. Guy McFadden of
Rock Hibl,

Guests were greeted 'ait ,tJhe
and inJt·roduced to the .re-

Iine b-y M,l'. and, M·l's.
Oharles Faile.

The bride's table was cover-
with a white cut-work linen

cloth. The Itiere,d we'd-
eake centered: the table
was fianked by pink snap-

and pink and whiilie
calmll~ti(ms'in a candelabra with

, pink g.J.ow,ing<tapers. Af-
bride and groom cut lObe

slice of cake, Mrs. Mary
cO'ntinuoo to serve cake

,the guests,
Guests were served by Mxs.

Miadred Taylor, Mirs. Harold
Carter, MIl'S. Coleman Ad<w;ns,
MJ)5. V8SC'O Yonce, MIl'S. J,u~'l'~n
Lesslie and M,rs. ~;ull ,SltUTglS,
aU of Rock Hi<11. .

Good-byes were saidl to Mr.
and MJ)5. V~ghl' Hawkins.

For otIheir wedding <trip Ibo
A;tlanJta, 'Georgia, the 'brrooe
clhanged ,imo a ,bilue ~oo.t.mess
ensoemMe Wiiilihmatcnmg shoes
end <t!he whme orohlld! lifted
,fil\Om:her brirda'l ·'bouquet.

Upon return from their wed-
di'ng trip <bhecouple wi,la resid'e
at 717 Rockwood' Drive, Rorck
Hi~t

THOMPSON-DANIEL
f t{1 0

LAKE CITY - Miss Mary Je-
anette Daniel and Ronald .Fred-
rick Thompson were united in
marriage at 4:30 p.m. Satur~ay
in the Indiantown Presbytenan
Church.

The Rev. Eugene G. Beckman
of Eastover ~rmer astor of

Ith;-b~id;'- and .t~e Rev. Benja-
min J. Bass officiated,
1 The bride is the daughter of
\1r. and Mrs. Rudolph James
)aniel of Indiantown, and the
}ridegroom IS the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernie A. Thompson
)f Birmingham, Ala.
G~ven in marriage by her

father, the bride had Mrs. Mil-
ton B. Poston of Indiantown,
sister of the bride, as matron of
honor.
Bridal attendants were Miss

Jackie Goggans of Birmingham,
Ala.; Miss Taddy Daniel of In-
diantown, cousin of the bride;
Mrs. John Lawhon of Myrtle
Beach and Mrs. Dewitt Cot-
tingham of Georgetown. .
Charles W. King of Washing-

ton, D. C., was best man.
Usher-groomsmen were Ber-

nie A. Thompson Jr., brothero!
the bridegroom, James W. Con-
,rad'III, Edgar P. Little Jr., all
of Birmingham; and Milton B.
Poston of Indiantown, brother-I
in-law of the bride. . I
After a wedding trip to New

Orleans, La., the couple will re-
side at 8 E. Rue Maison, Bir-
mingham, Ala.

MRS. THOMPSON



Mangum-Taylor Vows Are &....I~''"'&&" •••&

Home of Bride's Gran.dparents Here

. ". ... 1;';"

•• iol~ • ,1.;..0:.".1, •• I , I.:, ..• ".•,"",. I,ll •••

M~.~ .•~~~~~TH ~UBREY lVIANGU~ q 7o
a lovely candlelight cere- Berry of Winnsboro and the

mony at six -o'clock in the eve- bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
ning on 'Thursday; .November 12, Thurston Gibson Mangum and
Dianne Berry Taylor became the the late Mr. Mangum of Page-
bride of Kennetl1 Aubrey Man- land.
I .' .

gum. TheReverend -Olen'L. Hard- The home was simply, but et-
wick, pastor of the bride, effie- fectively, decorated with ar-
iated at the Uauble ring cere- rangements of white mums,
rrtony in the presence' of, the' im- greenery and lighted tapers. Miss
mediate families, at the home of Delila Lynn Berry, of Winnsboro,
the bride's grandparents, Mr. and sister of the bride, was maid of
Mrs. Lacey L. Shaw, on the Co- honor, and the bridegroom had
lumbia Road in Winnsboro; as his best man, John Raleigh

The bride is the daughter of Boulware, also of Winnsboro.
IMr. and' Mrs. Wilburn Clayton 'I'he hride chose for hf'r wPil-

'Meyer-Robinson ~
IMarriage raa Ir70 \

Mr. and Mrs. James Leroy
Robinson announce the marriage
of their daughter, Martha Eaise,
to Mr. Jack Allen Meyer on De-
cember 18, in the First Chri~tian

ftfiur.ch In FayeTteville, N. C. THe
IRev. David Darnell officiated.

Mr. Meyer is the son of Mrs.
IHoward Darnell and the late Mr.,
John .C. Meyer of Rhinelander,
Wisc.
After a trip to Wisconsin, they

will reside in Waliner Robins,
iGa., where Mr. Mey~r is station-
ed with the Unit,ed States Air
Force.

ding a li~ht blue wool ensemble
'With matching accessories and
I wore a corsage of white carna-
l tions.

Mrs. Berry, mother of the
bride, wore a rose knit dress with
a white carnation corsage, and
.Mrs. Mangum, mother . of the
bridegroom, chose a dress of navy
crepe and she also wore a white
carnation corsage.
The bride's grandparents are

Mr.· and Mrs. Lacey L. Shaw and
'Mrs. Addie Hall 'Berry and the
late Lawton Creech Berry, all of
Winnsboro.

The bridegroom is the grand-,
son of the late ·Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Kirkley and the late.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Man- .
gum, all of ·Pageland .
• Immediately following the,
ceremony, a reception was held
for those present. The dining
room was overlaid with a cut-,
work cloth on which tall lighted:
candles enhanced the floral ar-
rangements of white and yellow l
mums. Assisting in serving were I

cousins of. the bride.
Mrs. Mangum is a graduate of

Winnsboro High School and is
employed, in the Engineering De-~
partment· of Uniroyal, Inc., in
Winnsboro.' Mr. Mangum is a
graduate of Pageland High School
and is employed by C. M.,Allen
Company. The couple will make
their home in Winnsboro.

Parents RId~'ewayNaUveS

Miss ArrieElizabeth etcht ..•
Bride of Mr. Boyd, McCo

Miss Arrie Elizabeth Fletcher and bishop sleeves ~:e!'e
became the bride' or Benjamin d'ange lace. The skirt
Blakely Boyd at· 6!30· p.m.s -Sat- ered in lace with motifs
urday, .November , 28th at M~n
Street United Methodist .Church,
McColl. , illusion was attached 0' a

The .bride i& tl;te. il,ql.j.gl;J.ter.pt piece of lace and pear
Mr. and' Mrs. Oscar Jasper bride's only adornment
Fletcher of McColl. The bride- string of pearls, a gift
gro01jl is th~, son of' Mrs. Jean groom. She carried an
Bryant Boyd and the 'late Mr. ioned nosegay of white
Boyd of Columbia;' ,. . heart roses.
Mr: Boyd's motherIs' the'form-' Miss Virginia

er Gertrude Isa.bel"Mayer; daugh- er, sister od' the bride,
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs .. Ben- of honor. She wore a
jamin Sears MayeI'.od' Ridgeway;- I ~. . "ue UHue,

His paternal grandparents are the E Georgia;
.Iate Mr. and Mrs: -Jolrn Blakely Bradley, Jr.,
Boyd, also of Ridgeway. 1. Charles Wilbur~.

Officiating at the .. double-ringr Orangeburg; WIlham
,candlelight ceremony was the \ of Charlotte, N. C.; HalTY
. Reverend .John, Wesley' Ropp, rey M~Neel of Atlanta,
J pastor of the bride. Prior to' the') and RIchard K.ay "",,,.r'n",ln,,,.
cer mony a program of wedding Atlanta, Georgia. Junior
mu:ic was presented by Mrs.! were William Ray Moore,
Harold Cummings Smith, organ- cousin of the groo~ of
ist, of Columbia, and 'jean Bry-., and. Fletcher ?'Ibson
ant Boyd, Jr., soloist, and broth" \ c?usm of the bride of
er of the groom of Columbia. VIlle.
Vocal selections were "Errtreat ;
Me Not To Leave Thee"
Gonod and "Eternal Life"
Dungan.

The vows were repeat.ed"
a background of lovely arrange-
ments of white gladioli and mums
and brass candalabra. Candles
marked the mothers' pews.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a full-length
A-line gown of ivory satin or-
ganza designed with a .Victorian
neckline and detachable cath-
€dral-Iength train. The bodice



Miss' Spires Weds
Mr. ,Jolly' Jan. 3 6 j-( ,
In Local Churchf .

-J-- '- -;.--_

Miss Billie Frances Spires and
Robert Jolly were married at 3
'o'clock Saturday afternoon, Jan.
3, in the Gordon Memorial Meth-
oddst Church in Winnsboro,
-The Rev. J. P. Blackwelder PeT-

formed the double ;ring, ceremony.
I The bride is 'time daughter of
M'fs. Azaleen A. Spires and the
late Har 10 H. Spires. of. Winl1\s-
born and the bridegroom is the
son orf MI'. and Mrs. Joe D. JoUy,
alISO 0'£ Winnsboro.
Miss Paulette Brigman was or-

ganist. Miss Dottie Hiott and
James 'Coleman sang, "Whither
Thou Goest."
Joe Mudlen and Terry Mitchell

were usher-groomsmen. Mr. Jolly
served his SOl1 as best ma:n.
Mrs. Leroy Irvin Montgomery,

sister 01 the bride, of Winnsboro,
was matron 'Of honor. She wore
a street length dress of green
velvet and her headpiece was a
bow fashioned of matching color.
Given in marr-iage by her

uncle, Hershel Hamrick, the bride
wore a winter white suilt of wool
boucle' and her J1eadpiece was a
lace mantilla. She carried a white
Bible topped with a white orchid
and streamers of white ribbons.



~ranham.Lucas Engagement Is To
~ --r BALDESARI-BRABHAMl q I ()

CHARLESTON - Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Leslie Baldesari
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Heather Jean,
and John Richard Brabham,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C.
Brabham of Winnsboro.
The bride-elect was graduated

from Bishop. England High
School and Palmer College and
is employed by the Department
of Defense at the Charleston
Naval Shipyard.
The bridegroom-elect was

graduated from Winnsboro High
School and the University of
South Carolna. He is presently'
teaching school.
The wedding is being planned

for August 22 in St. Joseph's
Cathclic Church.

Miss Branham-Mr. EdwardsAre Wed

CROWDER·HEMPHILL·
1'111

CHESTER - Miss Harrietgitherspoon Hemphill and
obert Randolph C row d e r
ere 'united in marriage at

4:30 p.m. Saturday in Purity
Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Dr. Robert Dob-

bins officiated, assisted by the
Rev. James Bankhead.
The bride is the daughter of

Judge and Mrs. Robert Wlth-
erspoon Hemphill, and the
bridegroom is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. James Wylie Crow-
der, all of Chester. .
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride had her sis-
tel', Miss Forrest Richardson
Hemphill of Columbia as J
maid of honor.
Dr. Crowder was his son's

best man.

MISS BRENDA GAYLE BRANHAM

lVII's.Dorothy Branham of Winnsboro announces the
engagement of her daughter, Brenda Gayle, and Sp-5
Preston Buddy L.ucas. He is the son of lVIr. and Mrs.
Alex Lucas of RIchmond, Va. ()'
A home wedding is planned. I tc I

MRS. JOSEPH ' RAY EiDWARDS, JR. t ~'1\)
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Branham of Winns~or0 announce

the marriage of their daughter, Retta Gall, and,Joseph
Ray Edwards, Jr. He is the son of Joseph R. Edwards
of Great Falls. The wedding took place on March 28•.

The bride is employed in the kindergarten program
at Jenkinsville.
The bridegroom is employed with Blankenshift Con-

struction Company of Durham, N. C.

Johns-Mizelle

MiS! Shirlene Mdzelleb~~~e the
bride of A:IC. FrankPhillip Johns
on Friday, August .27,in Mobile,
:Ala.
. Mrs. Johns is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. K~Mizelle of
Ocean Springs,' Mississitppi, and
Mr. Johns is the son of Mr. and
Mrs .. Homer F. Johns of Winns-
boro .:



'. . ' ~,. .

Branham-Stokes Betrothal Is Told ".. .,'.

An August twenty-third wedding in .cJllUll,'U1Li

tist Church, Camden, will unite in marriage Miss Joyce
Eugenia Branham and Lt. William Carlson Stokes.

The engagement is. announced by .Miss . rsrannam
parents" Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd A. Seay of Columbia.
bride-elect is the granddaughter of Mrs. C. W. W
and the late Mr. Watford of Ridgeway, and of
Harvey Branham and the late Mr. Branham of Elgin.

The bridegroom-elect is the grandson of Mrs.
C. Stokes and the late Mr. Stokes, and of Mrs. B. T.
Cockfield and the late Mr. Cockfield, all of· Florence.

Miss Branham t is a graduate of Columbia High
School, and will graduate from the University of South
Carolina in August.. .

Lt. Stokes attended McClenaghan High School, and
is-a 1968 graduate of The Citadel. He is presently' sta-
tioned with .the U. S. Army at Fort Jackson.



MRS. W. RANDALL SOWERS

Miss Marsha Jo Williams be-
'Came the bride of W. Randall
Sowers on July 1 at 7 o'clock in
the evening, in Rolling Hills
United .Presbyterian Church,
verland Park, Kansas. The Rev.
~bert H. Ralston officiated.
'nb1e bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Williams
of Prairie Village, Kansas, and
the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Wilson of Winnsboro.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Virginia Sowers of Over-
land Park.

Patti, Seiboldt and Sheryl Salis:
bury, ,cousin ad' the bridegroom'
Little' Miss Phyllis Nickas of Co
lumbia was flower ghl. ,The at-·
tendants wore gowns fashioned
of ivory lace bodices atop skirt'
of pink chiffon. The gowns fea-
tured long sleeves and Victorian
necklines. They carried cascades
of white and pink crystal pom-
pons.

The bride, given in marr'iaga
by her father, wore an empire
regal gown 0'£ ivory silk organza
with imported Venice lace form-

Jack Sears of Tiffin, Ohio, was ing the high neck, with puffed
best man, and the usher-grooms- Juliet sleeves and trimming. The
.men were Robbie Sowers, brother removable watteau train extend-
of the bridegroom, and David ed to chapel length. Her veil of
Williams, .brother o~ ~he hrida, ]English silk illusion was held in
LeWIS Salisbury, COUSInof the I .
bridegroom, and Tim. WilbUrn. place by a. tripls bow of mat~h-
Miss Sally WiLburn of over-I ing lace and pearls. She carned'l

land Park was maid of honor, a cascade featuring a large white'
and the bridesmaids were Misses orchid with pink sweetheart ros.es L

Miss Christine Marie Morris
and Thomas William Lemond
Jr. were united in marriage at
8 p.m. Saturday in St. James
United Methodist Church.
The Rev. WilliamK. Cobleof-

ficiated, assisted by the Rev'l
WilliamC. Cloer." "
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Burk Sin-
gleton, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as William Lemond, all of Col-
umbia.
G" . b Iiven In marnage y her t

father, the bride WOreagown.
.of Chantilly lace enhanced by a
Skirt of lace tiers and a chapel
train. '

Her veil of illusion fell from a
headpiece of lace flowers en-
crusted with pearls. She carried
a pray~r book and a bouquet of
sweetheart roses, orchids and
lilies-of-the-valley,
Miss Melinda Jane Singleton,

sister of the bride, was maid of
honor,
Bridal attendants were Mrs.

Dennis F. Newell and Mrs'lWallace Randolph Bass, both of
Columbia.
The attendants WOregowns of

aqua lace.
.Flower girls were Wendy Di-

vana Guy and Georgia Diana
Guy, cousins' of the bride o~
Charlotte, N.C.
Mr. Lemond was his son's

best man.
,Usher-groomsmen . w ere
George F I' a n k 1 i n Lemond,
brother of the bridegroom, and
Edward Davis Handy of Pleas-
ant Garden, N.C.
After a wedding trip to Hilton

Head Island, the couple will re-
side in Colurqbia.------------------------------~--~-------------------

MRS. THOMAS WlLLIAM LEMOND

Methodist -;
!q f

Ceremony
Conducted

Miss Linda Jane Bowers Beco
Bride of Mr. Waters on Octo

MRS. CHARLES LARRY WATERS r«>
Miss Linda Jane Bowers and

Charles Larry Waters were unit-
ed in marriage at eight o'clock.
Saturday evening, October 17, in
Stephen Greene Baptist Church.
The Rev. James P. Blackwelder,
:pastor of the bride, officiated at
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bowers of
Winnsboro and the granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. Leonard E. Rabon of
Winnsboro and the late Mr.
Rabon; 'I'he bridegroom is the
son, of Mrs. Ethel Waters of
Winnsboro and the late W. C.
:Wat~s. ,



-n .'~ urc eremony, ~ •

Mi~ Barbara Polsky Becomes Bride
Of Capt. Simpson Sunday, Mar'ch 29

. CASTLES·SKINNERf ~1UI
Mr. and Mrs. James Fred

Castles announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary
Cathryn, and Gary Fullerton
Skinner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Golden Skinner, all of
Columbia.
The b rid e -e 1e c t attended

.Dentsville High-School and.will
graduate in August from Winth-
rop Collegewhere she is major-
ing in home economics.
Mr. Skinner was graduated

from Eau Claire High School
land will receive "R B.S. ~egre.e
in marketing from the Universi-
ty of South Carolina. in June: I!
He is a member of Sigma ChiI
'fraternity. '
The wedding is planned for

June 14 in Seven Oaks Presby-
h'rian Church,

MRS. RICHARD THOMAS SIMPSON
Miss Barbara Ann Polsky and Polsky, brother of the bride, Pat

Cap tain Richard Thomas Simp- Tollison, John McMahan, Cap-
son, USAF, were united in mar- tain Ernest Matt and Bobby Hol-
riage at 3 o'clock in the after- lis.
noon, on Sunday, March 29, in Miss Gwynn McCuller of Mem-,
Trinity Methodist Church, Warn- phis, Tenn., was maid of honor,
er Robins, qa. The Rev, Sam, and the bridesmaids were Miss'
Rogers officiated. Patricia Rogers, Miss' Sandy
The' bride' is the- daughter •.of Buckner, Mrs. Mike Polsky, si~-

Mr. and Mrs., Irving Polsky of ter-m-law of the bride, Mrs. -Wil-
Warner, Robins, and. the bride- IiarnSdmpson, sister-in-law of the
groom is, the son of Mrs. M. W.pridegrooin,.arid Miss Sarah, Pat-
Patrick; Jr., of Anderson, and rick, sister of the hridegroom.,
the late Arthur T.. Simpson.' 1 . The' -bride,« given in ma~r~ClJg~
''A program of nuptial music by her father, wore an orrgmai
was presented -lYy'Miss --'Alicia gown of"silk organza" and r'e-em-
Bisio; .. "., ' 'broid?r:ed lace. The"boilice was

Willi~~ "S~pson, br~ther of fashioned with a scoop neckline [-
the bridegroom, was bes't man, and ,}hree-quarter .length sleeves.
and. the -groomsmen were Mil~e 'The gown was designed on sheath

. • - ..•..•.J...l••......:;- •..••.•..•.••..•..•..•.•.•.•....•.~ ..••\d..It~ ••..•" .•.••••IA.1,'a.L U'Ci~

. LEGGETI'-CRAFT41
l~\ I

JACKSON,Miss.-Mr. and
Mrs. Isom- William Leggett
announce the engagement of
their d a ugh t e r, Barbara
Elaine of Raleigh. N. C., and
Frederick Castella Craft Jr.
of Smithfield,N.C., SO~lof Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Castella
Craft of Wilmsboro,S.C.
. T4e weddingwill take place
Nov. 26 in the First Presby-
terian Churchof Raleigh.
Miss Leggett was graduated

from the Universityof Missis-
tippi with a B.S. in chemical
}mgineering.She is employed
'as an industrial hygiene engi-
neer with the N.C. State
Board of Health.
Mr. Craft was graduated

from CleinsonUniversitywith
a B.S. in industrial manage-
ment. He attended the Gradu-
ate School of Business at,
~orthwestern l!niversit~ and,
\S employed WIth Burlington
tndustries in Smithfield.

tachable train, enhanced in, lace
I appliques, The train was chapel,
length.' Her headpiece. was a
cathedral .length mantiHa 0'£ im-
ported French illusion, with seal-
loped. F'rench alencon lace fram-
ing the Illusion, formmg an oval
,which trailed, floor' length. r

The bride's parents entertained
with a reception in the Robins
Air Forcs Base Officers' Club.
After a. wedding trip to the Ba-

hamas, the couple will reside in
Warner Robins.

idgeway'Baptist Churcli, June 1 l

!Miss Lewis, Sgt. Kimble Are We

The Ridgeway Baptist Church yellow sheath street-length dress
was the scene o£ the 5 p.m., Mon- Van Collins of Winnsboro ser-
day, June 1 wedding of Miss Rob- ved as best man.
in Diane Lewis and Sgt. John Miss Lewis is a 1970 graduat
William Kimible ad'Winnsboro. of Winnsboro H~gh School. Sgt.
The Rev. Kennedy Rabon of- Kimble graduated from Winns

ficiated at the double-ring cere- bora High in 1966, and is now in
many in the presence ad' the two the U. S. Army stationed at Fort
families and close friends. Mrs. Benning, G-eorgia. He returned
Elmo Hinnant McDowell was pi- from a .year's .tour; of ,dUlty in
anist for .the occasion'. Vietnam in i November of last
, The bride. is" the daughter of year.
Mr. ,anp-, Mrs. E:lbert Harmon , Follo~ing the rwedding a recep,
Lewis 0'£, Rid,geway,. ,and the tion waa.hetd tin the-church par-
bridegroom is the son. qf .Mr. and lor. The wedding cake .was 'see-
Mrs., William Edward )~im!ble of ved by Mrs. Patricia 'Lewis, sis-
Winnsboro. ter-in-Iaw of, the oride.. Punch
'.Given in marriage by her fath- was' served :by' Mrs.' Cynthia
er, the bride- wore .a wedding Peake ..Mints and nuts were ser-
(kess, of hand clipped' -Chantilly ved by 'Miss Susan. Kay' Lewis,
bee ever peau'de soie featuring sister "0'£ the: bride. The bride's
a high neck'liXleand; s~~s :::w.i.t egist~xwas. ~pt' y~j$s~"""",'7>J
long ruffled cuffs. The short skirt Carolyn -Lake, '
was "A" line with: cage .back, - Following a short. wedding trip,
'Her. short hou~fant veil ad' Silk! the young,cou~le will live at, Co-
illusion fell'rrom a petal .head- lumbus, Georgia, .'
piece of, peau de seie embroider-
ed with pearls. She' carried a
~poul:l:uetof white roses and dais-
es with a white prayeribook.
I ,Mrs..Mary Frances Raines was
the on y attendant. She wore a-



McGEE-CASTLES / f 70
Main Street United Methodist

Church was the scene of the 5
p.m. Saturday wedding of Miss
Emma Jean Castles and Carroll
Eugene McGee.
The Rev. Peden Gene Curry

Iand Dr. Daniel Malcolm Rivers,
of Greenville, uncle of thei
bride, officiated.
The bride is the daughter ~

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Castles 0
Winnsboro, and the bridegroo

, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Te
Ollie McGee of West Columbia.,
, Given in marriage by he

Mrs. John FOlglt p~esi~ed at ~he Ifather, the bride wore a formal
punch bowl. Assisting in serving gown of organza enhanced with
were Miss Judy Wilkes, COllum- peau d'ange lace and a detach-
bia, Miss Daisy Branham andl able chapel train. Lace motifsl
Miss Paulette Cook. I were appliqued on the train and

The bride's table Was overlaid, A-line skirt.
with white net over wh'iIte satin Her veil of illusion fell from a

petal cap of lace outlined in I..ihicih was outlined wilth lace seed pearls and crystals.
fern. The three tiered wedding 1 Mrs. Billy W. Gossett of Co-

Palms, leaves of magnolia, ivy cake was decorated with white Iumbia, cousin of the bride, was
.and candelabra holddrig bUI'I1iing' swans and roses and was com-, matron of honor.
cathedral tapers formed thebaek-: pleted wibh a miriiature bridal Bridal attendants were Mrs.
ground for the wedding pa!I'1iy. couple. 'l"ranklin D. Smith of West Co-

Ii hit d b 0 lumbia, sister of the bride-The canddes were l·g e y n- Following: iIlhe reception, the
d D ~room; Mrs. Samuel Lewis Cas-'e Edward Lane, Jr., an ion- couple left for a wedding' trip. 1 f W' b . t . I

.'" : es 0 Inns oro, SIS er-m- aWltld Andre Lyons, nephews of tlhe For travelling. the bride chose )f the bride; Mrs. Terry Ivester
(bride.' , a white woolen ensemble fea,tur- ~f Ft. Lee, Va., cousin of the

A program ·of wedding music ing a cocoa brown scarf. Sihe iride, and Mrs. William E. Vick-
was presented by Mrs. Harold wore the orchid corsage from her ery of Georgia and Winnsboro.
T· '..+ _ ...l M' 0 1 The attendants wore blueimrns, organast, ann lSS aro bridal bouquet.
+. A th I chiffon gowns accented withrope, pianist. mong e se ee- Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs. lace.
hons were: Etude, Cihopi,n; Lieb- Fogle will make their home in Karen Zidlick, cousin of the
estraum, Liszt; T:raumerie, Schu- the F1air~aJWlI1.Community of Co- bride, was flower girl and Ted I
man; Aria, Bach; To A Wild Rose, Lumbia. Mrs. Fogle is employed Ollie McGee III, nephew of the I music was
MacDowell;....and 'n.w:il1ghit Medi- -Wit.w'•.j;b;bL ..~h CZaxO~~'[}.. H'igh-( bridegroom, was ring bearer. Charles Jackson, pianist,
tation, Stults. Mark H. Doty, .80-' way Departmerpt. and the groom Mr. McGee was his son's best De. tt Atkerson,'soloist .:
{[OQst,sang I Love Thee by Gmieg, with Southern Bell Telephone man. Lindsey, Gunter was besot man,

P Groomsmen were Will i a mand The Wedding rayer. Company in the capital city. 'Dha I and usher-groomsmen were Larry"1 1:' LuRue McGee and Ted OllieTirumpet Voluntary, Purcetl, bride is the daughter ad' Mrs. McGee, brothers of the bride- Canady, brother of the bride, and
was used as the processional. The Herman G. Raley and the late groom; Paul Edward Castles, Theodore Morris.
bride entered as Lohengrin's Mr. Raley of Winnsboro. The brother of the bride; Jesse A.I Mrs. Robert Reynolds, sister of
Wedding March was played. For bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Coles of West Columbia; Mal- the bride, ~was matron of honor,
the recessional Mendelssohn's Mrs. Terrance J. Fogle ad' Go- colm Hurst Marshall of Colum- and Misses Donna Goff and Di-
Wedding March was used. lumbia. bia, and David Wesley Cox of anne Walters were bridesmaids.

lVIrs. Louise R. liyons, sister of I Charleston. They wore gowns of ice blue taf
the bride of Maeietta, Georgia, I The couple will reside in West feta, designed on empire lines.

' , Columbia.
was the Matron of Honor. Mrs. Their headpieces were circlets of
Hermanette R. Taylor sister of net centered with bows. They
he bride, Augusta, -Georgia, a,nd-=- ......;_~ ~ ~::'~__ "li carried long stemmed yellow-;..-~-----~-~---"'1

-----' Miss Mary Louise B'l'oW!l1J of giant chrysanthemums, nestled in
Winnsboro were brddesmaids. The fern, with yellow satin streamers.
flower .girl was Miss Enyaw The bride, given in marriage
Dawn Taylor, niece of bhe brdde, by her father, wore a gown of
of Augusta. Gregory Scott Lane, bridal satin and handclippcd
nephew of the bride, of Winns- Chantilly lace, designed with a
boro, was ring bearer. Victorian neckline and long tap-

The attend antis wore Empire ered sleeves finished with bands
style, sl~eveless, floor-length of lace at the wrist. The front
gowns of turquoise linen. Each featured a panel of lace and the
carried a cluster of pink carna- I back extended into a train that
tions on long stems with pink was lavishly embellished with
ribbon bows and long streamers.
The flower girl wore 'a floor
length gown of satin peau de soie
featuring 'a high standing neck-
line of Chantilly lace and long
puffed sleeves. She carrded a
basket of pink rosebuds, i

Mr. Terrence J. Fogle was his
son's best memo Ushers were John
Kinsler Fogle and Tim Fogle,
brothers of the bridegroom.
Given in marr-iage by her

uncle, Mr. William M. Raley, the
bride wore a wedding gown of
chiffon over satin peau de soie,
desilgned with high standing
neckline and frornt bodice of
Chantilly lace enhanced' with se-
qums, and long puffed sle,eves 0;[
chiffon finished with fitted cuffs.
T'he chif1'Ooll pjeatf,dA:line. skirt

_____ "~T;+"h (1"'1"1"1"...-.- .••..•• +..,....;:~ .•...• -P' ••.•.••,,+~~,..."'-..:J 1 •..• "'"'- •..•.

Miss Angela Victoria Raley Is Wed
To Mr. Fogle on Friday, February/~~

1976
Miss Angela Victorta Raley be-

came the bride of Sydney Joseph
Fogle on Friday, February 67 CIIt

'baU after seven in the First Bap-
tist Church. The ReverendWil-
iliam Bouknight, Columbia, pas-
tJor of the groom, officiated art; the
double ring ceremony.

! l'It:st Church of the Nazarene

Miss Sharie A. Canady
r0 Mr. Matthews in Camu.~

MRS. ALVIN DANIE. MATTHEWS

Miss' Sharia Ann Canady be- appliques of lace. ' Her
came the bride of Alvin Daniel length veil of triple H~U"IUL1

Mabihews on June 20,' inth~ First held in place by a satin
Church, 0'£ , the' Nazarene, Cam- and had numerous lace dl"J,I.L14lLI
den. The 'Rev.- Roland' T. 'McEl- She carried a bouquet of
veen- officiated .at the double- showered with' white
ring ceremony.' streamers.

, 'I'he- ~bride' rs ,the daughter' of
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hilton Canady,

I formerly of Winnsboro, , now of
Camden. The bridegroom's par-
ents 'are Mrvand Mrs. 'GeoI'lge W.

Camden, Mrs.
Joe Drake of Swainsboro,
and Mrs. 'RLliby Pullen of
boro, aunt of the bride.

Attending the weddmg
Winnsboro were Mr. and
Thurmond Landers, Mrs.
Gunter, Mr. and Mrs.
Pullen, Jr., and Mr. and
Roy Pullen,



Mrs. JoihIl!FoIg'le presided O1<t the
punch bowl. As,~~s,tilligin serving
were Miss Judy Wilkes, COllum-
bia, Miss Daisy Branham and
Miss Paudette Cook

The bride's table Was overlaid
with white net Olver white satin
whkih was outlined wirth lace
fern. The three tiered wedding

Palms, leaves of magnoha, ivy cake was decorated rih white'
and candelabra holding bwniing swans .and roses and was COITl-,
cathedral tapers formed thabaek-: pleted with a mtniature bridal
ground for the wedding p'a!l.'jJy. couple. '
The canddes were Iighted !by On- Following: ,the r'eception,. the
ie Edward Lane, Jr., and Don- couple left for a wedding trip.
ild Andre Lyons, nephews of ilhe For travelling, the bride chose
,bride.' , a white woolen ensemble featur-

A program ,of wedding music inlg a cocoa brown scarf. Sihe
was presented by Mrs. Harold wore the orchid corsage from her
Timms, ortg'anlist, and Miss Carol bridal bouquet.
Pope, pianist. Among the selec- Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs.,
tions were:. Etude, Chopin; Lieib- Fogle will make their home in
estraum, LISzt; Tr.aumer ie, Schru- the Fairlawn Community of Co-
man; Aria, Bach; To A Wild Rose, Iurnbia. Mrs. Fogle is employed
MacDowell; .and '1!wiJ1ghit Medi- --witb~..1;beSeufu C~H:ig:h-~
tation, Stults. Mark H. Doty, .60- way Department and the groom,
Qo[si, sang I Lo~e Thee by Grieg, 'With Southern Bel~ Te.lephone
and The Wedding Prayer. Company in the capital ci'ty. The)I 'Thumpet Voluntary, Purcell, bride is the daughter 04' Mrs.
was used as the processional. The Herman G. Raley and the late
bride entered as Lohengrin's Mr. Raley of Winnsboro, The
Wedding March was played. For bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
1the recessional Mendelssohn's Mrs. Terrance J. Fogle of 00-
Wedding March was used. Iumbia.

Mrs. Louise R. Lyons, sister of
the bride, of Marietta, Georgia,
was the Matron of Honor. Mrs.
Hermanette R. Taylor sister of
he bride, Augusta, -GeoT'gia, a.nd:;.. .:-. ~ ~ ~~~_.....,

--_ .•...•Miss Mary Louise B!r0W!l11 of
Winnsboro were brddesmaids. The
flower .gir] was _ Miss Einyaw
Dawn Taylor, niece of the brdde,
of Augusta. Gregory Scott Lane,
nephew of the bride, of Winns-
boro, was rin'gi bearer.

The attendants wore Empire
style, sleeveless, floor-length
gowns of turquoise linen. EaJCh
carried a cluster .of pink carna-
tions on long stems wieh pinlc
rfbbon bows and lorrg streamers.
The flower girl wore . a, flOOT
length gown 0[ satin peau de soie
featuring a high standing neck-
line of Chantilly lace and long
puffed sleeves. She carrded a
basket of pink rosebuds. I
Mr. Terrence J. Fogle was his

son's best man. Ushers were John,
Kinsler Fogle and Tim Fogle,
brothers of the bridegroom.
Given in marriage by her

uncle, Mr. William M. Baley, the
bride wore a wedding gown of
chiffon over satin peau de soie,
designed with high standing
neckline and front bodice of
Chantilly lace 'enhanced with se-
quins, and long puffed sleeves of
chiffon finished with fitted cuffs.
The ohirfon pleated." A:line skirt'
with sweep train featured lace
panels w1th sequin . highlights
down the red.ingote front. Her
mantilla veil with train of illu-
sion fell from a lace cap', border-
ed in lace. She carried a cascade
of white carnations, 'centered
with a white orchid corssge and
long riob-on - streamers • OiuItlined
wiith green ivy leaves.
Following the ceremony aJ re-

ception was held' in the parlors
of the church Educationaf Budld-
ing .
.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lane

greeted the guests on the lower
floor and -Mr. and Mrs. Slam
Hungerpillar presented them to
the receiving line. Mrs. Boyd
Vinson, cousin of the groom, kept
the bridal register.
The refreshment table was over-

laid wrth a cloth of cutwork
linen, The centerpiece was an
arrangement of white chrysan-
themurrisin a silver bowl, Silver
candelabra holding burning white
~al?ers completed the Cf'ntPll'"Tl<iI"(,p

MRS. SYDNEY JOSEPH FOGLE 1976
Miss Angela Victoria Raley be-

came the bride of Sydney Joseph
Fogle on Friday. Februaey 6, lilt

half after seven in the First Bap-
tist Church. The Reverend wn-
Iiarn Bouknight, Columbia, pas-
tor of the groom, officiated aIt the
double ring ceremony.

cia 00.
The b ide ] e dau er 0

Mr. and ~s. Samuel Castles of
Winnsboro, and the bridegroom
is the son of k. and Mrs. Ted
Ollie McGee of West Columbia.
Given in marriage by her

Ifather, the bride wore a formal
gown of organza enhanced with
peau d'ange lace and a detach-
able chapel train. Lace motifs
were appliqued on the train and
A-line skirt.
Her veil of illusion fell from a

petal cap of lace outlined in I
seed pearls and crystals. I
Mrs. Billy W. Gossett of Co-

Iumbia, cousin of the bride, wasl
matron of honor.
Bridal attendants were Mrs.

Franklin D. Smith of West Co-
lumbia, sister of the bride-t
"room; Mrs. Samuel Lewis Cas-
fles of Winnsboro, sister-in-Iawt)f the bride; Mrs. Terry Ivester'
)f Ft. Lee, Va., cousin of the
iride, and Mrs. William E. Vick-
ery of Georgia and Winnsboro.
The attendants wore blue

chiffon gowns accented with
lace.
Karen Zidlick, cousin of the

bride, was flower girl and Ted r
Ollie McGee III, nephew of the I
.bridegroom, was ring bearer.
j Mr. McGee was his son's best
,man.
1 Groomsmen were Will i a m
LuRue McGee and Ted OllieI
McGee, brothers of the bride-
groom; Paul Edward Castles,
brother of the bride; Jesse A.I
Coles of West Columbia; Mal-
colm Hurst Marshall of Colum-
bia, and David Wesley Cox of
Charleston.
The couple will reside in West

"Columbia.

MRS. ALVIN DANIE MATTHEWS

Miss' Sharie Ann Canady be- appliques of lace.
came the bride of ALvin Daniel length veil of triple .~ •.•.,'v •.•
Matthews on June 20, in 'tli.~First held in place by a satin
Church. of _the Nazarens, ,Cam- and had numerous lace
den. The ·Rev.' Roland T. McEl- She carried a bouquet of
veen- o(fi~iated at. the v double- showered with white
ring ceremony. - streamers.

. The: .bride ' is ,the daughter' of
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hilton Canady,
formerly -ofWihilsl:)oro; now of
Camden. The bridegroom's par-
entsara Mr. and Mrs.-George W.

was
v"'u •.•<-~ Jackson, pianist,

Atkerson, . soloist.
Lindsey Gunter WqS best man,

and usher-groomsmen were Larry
Canady, brother of the bride, and
Theodore Morris.
Mrs. Robert Reynolds, sister of

the bride, was matron of honor, Gunter,
and Misses Donna Goff and Di- Pul en. 3r_
anne Walters were bridesmaids. Roy Pullen.
They wore gowns of ice blue taf-
feta, designed on empire lines.
Their headpieces were circlets of
net centered with bo.••.-s. They
carried ~
giant chrysanthemums, nestled in
fern, with yellow satin streamers.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
bridal satin and handclipped
Chantilly lace, designed with a
Victorian neckline and long tap-
ered sleeves finished with bands
of la,ce at the wrist. The front
featured a panel of lace and the

I
back extended into a train that
was lavishly embellished with



In a double-ring ceremony on McLean iHigh School, attended
Saturday, June 20, at eleven o'-Roanoke College in Salem, Va.
clock in the morning, in St. Dun- The bridegroom, a 1966 grad-
stan's Episcopal Church, Mcl.ean, uate 'of McLean High School, re-
Va., Miss Kristie Lynn Smith was ceivecl a Bachelor of Science de-
joined in holy matrimony with Mr. gree III electrical engineering
Francis Barrett Spicer. The wed- from -Virginia' Polytechnic fnsti-,
diIt·~ was attendedbyi~mediate tut!'!, Blacksburg, Va.,,' on June 6,
family and close relatives. ", '1970, .cornpleting ' the' nuclear", en-
,'T,he bride is the' daughter of'Mt'.: gineering 'option. '" ; , . :'<
atd 'Mrs. 'DougIass', U. S.mith~ 'of ,A small, luncheon-reception ,~as
M,~ean, and the 'granddaughte'r' held a'fier, the: ceEefu:ony,.at,::A,lfio~s
of J." 'Earle' Smith of Winnsboro" La .Trattoria, "WashjngtoI);':,D,,'C.,
Th~ bridegroom's parents'a~e Mr: followed ,.by the' traditio'nar'- serv-
and' Mrs. !FranCis B. Spicer of Ing- of fruitcake and pullch.' "
McLean, ' , ,Mter a wedding trip~to;~ags
The bride, given in marriage by Head, N. C., the couple ; will 1'(;-

her father, wore a short. dress 'of side in Pittsburgb, Pa.jwhere Mr.
white.' silk organza trimmed at Spicer has accepted a \ [ob with
tJie cl:lffsand- neck' wit'h' "Ctbchete<P ~Westihghow;e "Corporation';'
wbite 'daisy lace. She wore a man-
tilla ~f white lace, and -carried a
single v Iong-stemmed white rose,
Miss Bettie Jane Pierpoint ser-

ved' as maid of honor. She wore a
short dress of yellow chiffon, trim-
med wi_th tiny. e bro,idered .Ilow-

Sh~ earned a single lOiig.~tem%i~dl
yellow .rose.

The bridegroom bad his' father
as best man.' _ "" -
A1tar flo:wers were white' daisies,gladioli and snapdragons. l~ ~ __ ~ •• -,~ ~ __ w- ~~ ~ __--~ ----------------------~
The bride, a .1968 graduate of

Spicer-Smith Vows Are 'Exchanged

ROPER-KIRKWOOD t C,) ()
Miss Kat her i n e Harrison

{irkwood became the bride of
Jack Richard Roper at 11:30.
a.m. Saturday in S1. Martin's-
n-the-Fields Episcopal Church.
The Rev. Henry C. Barton Jr.

and the Rev. Julius French
Haley officiated,
The bride is the daughter 0

Earle Wilson Kirkwood anlMrs, Isabel Bratton Kirkwoo
of Columbia and the bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Ro
George Roper of North Augusta
and 'the late Mr. Roper.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride had her sister,
Mrs. Julius French Haley II of
Columbia, as matron of honor
and only attendant.

1
- Roy George Roper II was his
brother's best man.
Ushers were Earle Wilson

Kirkwood Jr. of Columbia,
brother of the bride; Wayne
Roper, brother of, the bride.
groom; Gregory Blair Scurlock,
William Larry Wills, and Rob-
ert ~rove all of North Augusta.

Mrs. Aldon G., Stogdale an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Carol Lee, and John
Walter Lown, son of Mr.. and
Mrs, R. Kenneth Lawn of Col-
umbia.
Miss' Stogdale received a B.

A. degree in economics from
Randolph Macon Women's Col-
lege in Lynchburg. She is at-
tending graduate school at the
Universty of Virginia.
Mr. Lawn received a B.A. de-

in English from Presby-
College, He is attending
Theological Seminary in

In Charleston Heights' Churcli

Miss Carol Marie Gardner Is Wed to
Mr. Boulware on Saturday, April18t

MRS. WALLACE RION BOULWARE, JR. {lj()
Miss Carol Marie Gardner and The attendants wore formal

Wallace Rion Boulware, Jr. were gowns of mint green rayon chif-
united in maeriage at 4 o'clock fon over taffeta designed with
Saturday ad'ternoon, April 18, tn semi-sheath skirts with a hint of
Cokesbury Methodist, Church, flair in the hack, aJpp<liqu€S of
Charleston Heights, Charleston. white daisies accented the bodices

The Rev. Stanley 'La'I'orre of- and short p'Ulff sleeves, They car-
ficiated, assisted Iby the' RJev. ried nosegays of yellow daisies.
Chadwick Davis of Sumter.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby L,. Gard- Given in marriage by her
ner of Charleston are parerrts of br?ther, Ashley :L' Gardner, the
the bride and the bridegroom is I bride was lovely III a, dacron po~y-
, the 'son of Mr. and Mrs Wallace ester organza gown an an empire. "A" Ii t 1 ,. .R""'0:'" , ~,UT;",.,gborr,o, I ',mJe S yie, .aJPlp'~l.qued with

[V e~qdT3plnpV;Po sauo r .1a'qlwr Charrti.lly lace, Imported from
t:u,e lJadn'H 'slaqt01q. OM~ pue France, encrusted with seed pearls
\!efqd[ape}]:xv JO M<e,lJ'S'llaq.1aH \and removable chapel tradri .. Her
e;lN pue s}{'UequM. 'cr .M. 'S'lN \t1ea,~ec'e was fasbioned of lace
If.1ats[s OMl !OlOq.SlfUrM. JO qla.!q nro"'filri ~ltfi -OT;g:~a roses and
tIn;) (;:H1fTIO'I) p.1eMp3: 's.1Ji\I pun earl trim attached to an elbow
ifqWTI[O;) jo .Laq·srd 'HoWrv 'sJW ~eng1Jh veil o,f nylon illusion and
JS'.La,l~;3nep OMt a.m llurArA.LTIs ,bordered lace. She carried a bou-
,li,JlTIq:;) lSIPo1{law onaJTfiuoW jo ~3f f'~a daisies topped with
,:aqrnarw: -e s,eM aq'S '9r61 ut patp -;:yeArnJssaJJ[~:U:/ ;~:!_C""G~O/ '
!1fM JJ<TI'H:}]:.1r)Ime!I[TM. JO MOP!.M t{OIl3: 'OL6r 'r ,!.! asnur pjrqo
;ql s·e.M pua 'S<JUOf ~'eumG Al~W S.LllaAXIS a laqt~aAoN Aq alle JO
)ue .1<l'~ln'I aiel aq~ jo .!alq.llne,p aq oJ; .~'Oq~.1~~~~/~~q;) ae a[qr;3na
B6BI I'f: laqwaJ,aa uo ,·}]:XV li1.IrQ s p<[!' J a' '" J 'l'Hvrp'pao
efqdi[9pe}[xv ur u.roq ,s,eM a'qS ,{Ue.diUl!~J;~ lil .autrq pun 'mItT
·p:q.pdsOH e~qwnIO;) a1{l tzt '0" -ard e prno.qs PH!.!J 10ntj'Js

r.rd'tJ ',{ , ," lnoq-e SuOqsanb .ra
,v epuo],i\I pstp 'e!qitUJn[o~ uso OTT'M . MSue

• ~ ~ '1, rm II u\1 .10 :j.ua.1Rd V



Mrs. Robert C. Cunningham,
aunt of the bride was matron of
honor. Her' floor~leng1Jh dress of
rose petal pink featured an Em-
pire effect created by blue satin
ribbon. The bodice was outlined
with smabl burtJtons od' blue satin
and finished with a bow of

Mrs. Ransom is tihe
matching satin. She carried a of Mrs. Martha Cathcart l'I.]"'U7'l";'''n';

nosegay od' blue carnations show- of Winnsboro and Olin Newman
ered wiJtih net puffs and blue of Columbia. t MRS. KENNE,TH JAY RANSOM
satin ribbons. Mr. Ransom is the son of Mr.
Bnidesmadds were Mirs. Henry and Mrs. Henry Ransom of F0Ift --------,.-----------S-------=B=---.=-d--=---=---

L._ Baughman, aunlt od' the bride; Wor,uh,. Texas. Miss Janice C.,McCoy ecomes rl e.
iMitSS Helen ShJir1ey, cousin of from their

Upon the return "It Of M M" I H Cthe bride,. and Mrs. Sh.irley wedding trip the couple will re- . r. tthews n orne I eremony
Catoe. 'I'heir dresses were iden- Slide in Winnsboro until mid-Feb- . /97 ()

, tical to that od' the, honor atten-j'ruary when they widl leave for empire bodice was fashioned with
1 darrt. Fran Beckham s~ed as Fort Worth to make their home'. a Camelot neckline and long!flower grirl and. wore a rose petal .• IS. h sleeves. A satin bow trimmed the
I pink dress similar to those ~'f the IIVlcCaskd.. mit neckline. The skirt was a modi-
other aetendants. She carried a E T 1,1
basket filled with small blue ngagement 0 ~ fied A-line design.
daisy chrysanthemums. showered /0/ 7 Her shoulder length veil of im-
wilth net . John Cathcart, cousin ported illusion was attached to
of the bride, was ring bearer, a headpiece fashioned of silk
Robert C. Cunningham served flowers and orange blossoms. Her

as the groom's best man. bouquet was a nosegay of white
Usher groomsmen were John C. carnations with satin streamers.

Cathcart, Henry L. Baughman, Following the ceremony a re-
uncles of the bride, and Joe ception was given by the bride's
Parks, cousin of the bride. parents. Mrs. Willard Dominy in-
The bride was griven in marrl- troduced the guests to the receiv-

age by her brother, Wayne New- ' ing line.
'man. S'he was lovely in a wed- Mrs. Larry J.Matthews During the reception Mrs. Wal-
,ding gown of peau de'soie fash- ton Collins and Mrs. .T. L. Mat-
ioned with a round neckline ac- Miss Janice Carol McCoy and thews cut and served the wedding

"cented with appliqued satin roses. Larry .T. Matthews were united cake. Misses Debra Lutz and
T'he long sleeves, which ended in in marriage on December 19 at Miriam McCoy attended the
points over the wrists, were fin-I 8 o'clock in the evening at the punch bowls. Miss Sherry Marth-
ished with small satin buttons. home of the bride. The Rev. Rob- ers kept the bride's register.
Similar buttons were used to at-I ert W. Wofford officiated. After a wedding trip Mr. and
tach the bodice at the waistdne, Parents of the couple are Mr. Mrs. Matthews will reside in
Lace appliques finished the floor and Mrs. Mike A. McCoy and
length skirt. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton D. Mat-
The chapel train was attached MISS JANINE McCASKILL I thews, all of Winnsboro.

at the waist. The bridal veil of' Mr. Roy McCaskill of Bennetts- Allen and Jimmie McCoy,
illusion with lace flowers em- ville announces the engagement ' brothers of the bride, lit the can-
broidered with seed pearls and of his daughter, Cynthia Janine, I dles. Miss Suzanne Elbner was the
sequins was fi!lJgertLp ,in length, to Floyd Smith of Simpson. He maid of honor. Mr. Ray Croxton( . '. ! '
,and a!ttached to a pearl biar a. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom was best man.

The bride carried a cascade Smith, also of Simpson. The bride, given in marriage
bouquet of Phalaenopsis orchids The wedding will take place by' her father, was lovely in a

"'ml'd- liIi showered on Sept. 4 at the Winnsboro short gown of Chantilly lace. The
-----~ with white ribbons. Church gj G__o_d_.~_

I Mrs. Newman, mother of the
I bride, WO'I'ea go~n of light b~ue
silk and manchirig accessor-ies.
Her corsage was of blue carna-
tions.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception was held in
the Social hall of the Murch's I

Educational Building. ,Mr. and
Mrs. .T., C. Shirley greeted the
guests and presented them to. the
rec~~v;ing line c~mp.os~d. of the
bridal couple, the bride s- mother,
Mrs. Newman, the bride's grand-
mother, Mrs. A. M. Cathcant,' and
the bridesmaids.
The bridal l'elglister was kept

by lY.IJiss tOaJtjherine Ca1lh0arl, aunt

of the bride. ' !q1
Mr. and Mrs . .T. D. Rutledge Ml·SS Rebecca Newman Is Wed to

and Mr. and Mrs. W. F Powel~

also received on. both floorsI Ransom in Baptist Church Ceremony
Goodbyes we~e .saId to Mr. n <'::::
Mrs. W. J. Davis,

The refreshment table was
overlaid wdbh a cloth of cut-work
linen. The centerpiece was a
whdte gladioli, chrysanohemurn
and ivy. This was flanked b
silver candelabra .holding whit
tapers.

Mrs. John C. Cathcant
ed at the punch bowl.
in serving were Miss
Shirley, Miss Luoille
cousins of the bride, and
Wanda Landen.

The bride's table covered
net over white satin
wibh satin bows was
with the three-tiered
cake topped with a
bride and groom. A sllver ('n'''''''''''
abrum completed the

nity, the wedding of Miss Re-
becca Ru1Jh Newman ·.and Ken-
neth Jiay Ransom was solemndz-
ed at the First Baptdst Church
on Salburday evening, January 31,
at 7:'30 o'clock. Dr. Paul Wheeler,
pastor of the bride,oiffic<i:alted at
the double ring ceremony, Palms,
leaves of magnolia and cathedral
tapers burning in tall candelabra,
entwined wit>h ivy, formed' the
setting fOT the ceremony.

Mrs. Harold Timms, organist,
and Miss Carol Pope, pianist, pre-
sented a program of wedding
music Including Liebestraum,
Panis-Angelicus, To A Wild Rose,
The Sweetest Story Ever Told,
Cavaleria Rusticana and other se-
lections. .Mrs. Roger Baker, so-
loist, sang Calm Is The Night and
for the benediction, Prayer Per-
fect. Purcell's Trumpet Volun-i tary was played fo~ ,the p'ro~es-
, sional, and Lohengrdn s Wedding
1 March, for the entrance Oif the
, .;clie. M'encict<SSU1'm' W'edl~""""~-~~--
fMarch was used f'01'
sional. Following the

couple lett for a
For traveldng the bride chose
wool ensemble :lieatull'fin.ga
of blue. with ,a matching coati
a plaid in blue and red.
pleting her owtfit were navy
cessories and the corsage of
chids lifted from her bi

Winnsboro.

BRADLEY-GARRISON
I~'T!I

ORANGEBURG - The Rev.
Claude R. Harper officiated at
the 4 p.m. Saturday wedding of
Miss Kathryn Sarah Garrison
and Herbert Weathersbee Brad-
ley Jr.

St. Andrews United Methodist
Church was the scene of the
ceremony.

The bride's parents are Mr'l
and Mrs. Heyward Pinckney
Garrison of Fort .Mill, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Weathersbee
Bradley of Columbia.

The l\ride was given in mar-
riage by her father and had her
sister, Mrs. James Edwin Har-
ris of Charlotte, N.C., as ma-
tron of honor. Miss Barbara
Lee Cantrell of Fort Mill was
maid of honor. '

Bridal attendants were Mrs.
Julie B. Witherspoon, sister of
the bridegroom; Miss Sheila
Ann Witherspoon; niece of the
b rid e g rom; Mrs. Marion
Hughes, cousin of the bride-
groom, and Mrs. Cody W.
ISmith Jr., all of Columbia.

Mr. Bradley-was his son's best
man.

Usher-groomsmen were Rob-
. ert Lawrence Bradley, brother
of the bridegroom; Benjamin
[Blakely Boyd, Howard Eugene
Weeks, all of Columbia; Julius
Weyland Burns and Dr. Marvin
Elliott Mixon Jr., both of Or-
angeburg; C h a r 1e s Heyward

\ Garrison of Fort Mill, brother
of the bride, and James Edwin
,Harris of Charlotte, brother-in-
law of the bride.
The couple will reside in Or-

'angeburg.



!-~M~r-s-.~N~e~ll~ie~Fl~·-nl~e-y--of~,~\¥~I~·nn--s~b-or-o--a-nn-o-u-n-c-e-s~--~---'~1U
riage of her daughter, Joan Alarice, to William S. Rock.
holt on May 24, at York.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Finley and the late
Alton Finley, and the bridegroom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. \¥illiam J. Rockholt of Rock Hill. She is a 1968
graduate of Winnsboro High School, and is a junior at
Winthrop College, where she is majoring in medical
technology. .

The bridegroom is a 1967 graduate of Rock Hill High
School, and is a petty officer, third class, serving a-
b.oard the -0:. S..<3. Qhic~go, stationed out of San Diego,
Calif'. He WIn leave the States- in September for a." tour

~ __ ~ ===:=...=:::;:,.;=:-.:...........:~...:::....-=-"'"- -=;;.,.;:,. •••••••.:.:-.._ of dut;y which will take hi~ ship tQ Yietu,am" c __ ~

- ~~------- -~------~------~------------~

1Maurer-C'reech Vows Are Exchanged

IMRS. l\IELVIN WAYNE. MAOltER /\~,
. \~i

m@, I
Following the wedding cere-]

mony a buffet luncheon was ser- I
ved to the guests. I
After a wedding trip to Flor-

ida; the couple will reside in

Miss Linda Sue Creech became
the bride' of Melvin Wayne
Maurer at noon, Thursday, July
2, in the home of the bride's
parents, with the Rev. John
Gri1fi th officiating.

Columbia.
The bride is the daughter of

1 Mr. and Mrs. James Robert
Creech of Blythewood, and the
-bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
M.r?,. Max Henry Maurer of Varn-
ville. I

Given in marriage by her f'ath-
er, 'the bride wore a' full-length
gown 'of crepe enhanced with

I
seed pearls at the neck. cuffs, and
empire- waist." ,
:Irer 'floor-leng~h veil of illu-

sion •was attached to a camelot
headpiece of seed' pearls.
:Mrs:. William' Lewis' Du.Bard,

sister of the bride, was' matron
rd·,honOT. The attendan t 'wore' a
form '"'" la· of rnlBl-t.--gcf,sen 'crepe.

l\ir,r. Maurer was his ~;n'~best

Carter-Cooper
Engagement Toldl

Miss Dianne Glyn Carter

Mr. arid Mrs. D. G. Carter of,
Winnsboro announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Dianne
Glyn, to Mr. Donald Nelson
'Cooper. He is the son of Mrs. E.
Driggers of Salley. and the late
.T. E. Cooper of Georgetown.

Miss Carter is a student at
Winnsboro High School.

Mr. Cooper served a two year
tour of duty with the U. S.
Marine Corps, and is now em-
ployed by Charles Craig Con-
struction Company in Winnsboro.

A December 19 wedding is
planned, in the home of the
bride-elect. That day will be the'
20,th anniversary of her parents, t

Married ij~eJ~!1:Deacmbel' 12th

Miss Darlene i{ alker Becomes .....--.....
Mr 8 Honey In Jenkinsville C

MRS. MICHAEL HOLLE,'¥

Miss Darlene Walker and
Michael Holley of Batesburg were
united in marriage at seven-thir-
ty o'clock Saturday evening, De-
cember 12, in the Little River
Baptist Church, Jenkinsville. Of-
ficiating in the double-ring cere-
mony was the Rev. Hydrick Reed,
of West Columbia. I

I
,. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wdlliam D. Ripley
(Mrs. Ripley is the fermer Deette
iRut1and of Winnsboro) and she is
the granddaughter of the late Mx.
and Mrs. Bennie Rutland. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Holl-ey, all of Bates-
burg.



MISS BETTY ELIZABETH'BRYANT
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Bryant of Winnsboro an-

nounce the engage:ment of their daughter, Betty'E[iz-
abeth, to Sgt. David Larry Marrs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James P. Marrs of Columbia.

Miss Bryant is a 1965 graduate of Winnsboro Hlzh
School and is presently employed with the Great At"
Iantic and Pacific Tea Company in Winnsboro.

Sgt. Marrs was educated 3it Dreher Hizh School in
9'0IIu:rpbia.He seryed with the 101st Airbo"'rne Divisisn
In VIetnam and IS now stationed at Fort Jackson
The wedding will take place in the Winnsboro Ch~rch

of God on March 8, 1970.

~~

MISS ANGELA CAROL OLIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Samuel Oliver of Winnsboro an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Angela Carol,
to Larry Mortimer Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mortimer Jackson of Sumter. '
, Miss Oliver was an honor graduate at Winnsboro High
School and was graduated from Greenville General Hos-
pital School of Nursing in September of this year. She is '
presently employed by Fairfield Memofial Hospital.
. Mr. Jackson was graduated from Furman High School
In Sumter a~d i~ now a senior at Clemson University.

The wedding lS planned for January 2, in the First
United Methodist Church of Winnsboro. '. - ~

MISS REBECCA SLOAN WILLIAMS

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Williams of Charlotte, N. C., an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Rebecca
Sloan, to Edwin Columbus Beam. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. 'Beam of Shelby, N. C. '
Miss. Williams attended South Mecklenburg ,High

School in Charlotte, and Mitchell College in Statesville
N. C. She is employed by Southern Bell Telephone Com~
pany. Miss Williams is the granddaughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Moore of White Oak. '
Mr. Beam, a graduate of Burns High School in Fal-

ston, N. C., attended North Carolina State at Raleigh
He is also employed by Southern Bell. .

The wedding will take place on February 14 in the
ffibenezer Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church
Cpa;r1otte, at 4. o'clock in the afternoon. '
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Plyler-Tanner
Plans Are Told [4""]6

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Plyler
of Winnsboro announce the en-
gagement of their dauigthter, Re-
becca Sharon to Mr. James Alvie
Tanner. The bridegroom-elect's
parents are Mr.' and Mrs. Ralph
Tanner, also of Winnsboro.

Miss Plyler graduated from
Winnsboro High School and is
now employed by Fairfield Man-
ufacturing Co.

Mr. Tanner attended Winnsooro
High School and has' recently
comp.eted a tour of duty with I
the 'G. S. Army in Vi.etnam. He'
. pres en y employed by Leberty
Life Insuranes, Co,

A Sep-ember 4 wedding is i
planned - the Nazarene Church

innsboro.

•...::



IVliss Angela Carol Oliv~r Is Wed TO.
1
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(Continued fro~ page one B) Miss Rhonda Jackson, cousin of

the groom, served as flower girl.
son, brother of the groom; Jeffery Master Donald Gary Jackson,
Vincent Jennings; Harold Simon brother of the groom, served as'
Iseman, -Jr.; and Vernon Earl ringbearer,
Bonner, all of Sumter. Given in marriage by her £ath-
Miss Peggy Cynthia Estes of er, the bride wore a formal gown

of bridal white sheer silk overEasley was maid of honor. Her
formal gown was of ruby red vel- peau de soie fashioned wdth an

Empress bodice of lace with avet designed with an empire
waistline. Lace accented the gath- high victorian neckline and full

bishop' sleeves of Iace. The A-
ered waist~e a~d. ends of the line skirt was enhanced by bands
· sleeves. Her-headpiece was a lay- of Chantilly lace, Her veil of
:ered P?w of matching velvet with illusion fell from a pillbox
1streamers. She carried long stem crown, trimmed with lace, to1pink roses. form the train. She carried a bou-
\ Bridal attendants were Miss quet of orchids and- bon bons
·Jbsep<liipe E[i,se Wmiams of with tulle leaves.
·Winnsboro; Miss Grace Ellen Immediately following' the cere-
Jackson and Miss Lynn Jackson many a reception was held in the
of Sumter;' cousins of the groom. .Fellowship 'Hail, of the church.
'Jiheir gowns arid headpieces were Guests were greeted by Mr. and
identical to those of the honor Mrs. Wade Jackson of Sumter,

aunt and uncle of the groom, who

MRS. LARRY MORTIMER JACKSON

Miss Angela Carol Oliver be- from brass candelabra holding
came the bride of Larry Morti- white lighted tapers.
mer Jackson on Saturday, Jan- A program of wedding music
'ary 2, at 7:30 p.m., in the First was presented by Mrs. J. A.
nited Methodist Church of 'Leavell, -organist, and Andrew J.

Winnsboro. The Reverend Joe W. Borders, who sang "Because,"
Giles officiated in the double- "One Hand, One Heart" and "The ~ W ~ !a "'0

~ -0 /'
ring ceremony. IWedding Prayer." The tradition- ~ p.. ~ ~ ~
The bride is the daughter of al wedding marches. were. used w'~? ~ :-:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Samuel for the processional and reces- UJ. :1 e+ CD ~
~;" 0 ~

Oliver of Winnsboro and the sional. ::20 t;.tj s:p..
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Albert Mortimer Jackson ser- S:. p..CD ~

Mrs. Albert Mortimer Jackson of ved as his son's best rrian, Usher': ~ II1~ '"lS· .....~:n
Sumter. groomsmen were Robert Barry UJ. b:J ~ aq ~
The sanctuary was effectively Oliver of Winnsboro, brother of ~ cP O,~ ~

e-+ ~ 0 v .••
decorated with flowers and the bride; Michael Wade Jack- ct S 2"S ?>
greenery, accented by candle1ight (Continued on page four B) ~. 0 S CD ••••••

~==~::P.'f~;;==;~..-;::;-~",,~-i-+.>O"~~e+ CD..::: e+ •..••..,..rr.Rp..Wm t:::::

presented them to the f@ceivin,g
:ti'ne-(;o~posed of the bridal cou-
ple, their parents, and the bridal
attendants. The bridal register
was kept by Mrs. Herbert Wil-
liams of Sumter.

The reception room was
orated with flower arrangements
and candelabra. The guests '
ved themselves to party
from' a prettily appointed
The bride's table, Which was
.ered wd th net over satin,' was
centered with a four tiered wed-
ding cake topped with a
ture bride and groom.
Among those assisting

reception were Miss Thommie
Jackson and Miss Karen Nicholes
of Sumter, cousins of the groom;
Mrs. David Barr; Miss Dianne
Barr and Mrs. Jerome Giarra-
tano of Winnsboro.
Goodbyes were said to Mr. and

Mrs. Marion Jennings {)iI' Sumter,
After the wedding trip' the cou-

ple will reside in Clemson.



Lewis-Kimble Engagement Is Told

lVIISS ROBIN DIANE LEWIS

.' .Miss .Peggy Elaine ~Eaddfq1i
Mr. and Mrs. Sp~glne.r Eaddy of

-Iohnsonvilde, ,a,nnoum:e the en-
gagemerut of their daughter
.Peggy Elaine, to Billy EiU'gelU,d
Neely. He is the son of Mr. and
.Mrs. David H. Neely of Winns}
.boro.
-l,Vtiss Eaddy was graduated from

'JohnsonvlHe High School, and is
presently attending the Univer-
sity of South Carolina.

J Mr. Nieely is a 196,5 graduate
,olf Winnsboro High School, and
a 1967 graduate of Spatrtan'burg
Junior College. He and his :fialther
own land operate Neely's Esso
Station in Winnsboro, '
The wedding is planned for

June 14, at 3 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, in Prospect Pentecostal
,Holiness Church, J'ohnsonvdlle.

MISS MARY ANN BELK 10/ 7 0
. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Belk of W' b
the engagement of their dauzhter :~s °lo announce
Robert Alden Moyer. He is thebson ;f M ry AnMn,to Mr.
Moyer of Columbia. r. an~ rs. A. C.

A December 5 wedding is planned.

Mr: and' Mrs, Elbert Harmon Lewis of Ridgeway an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Robin Diane
to John William Kimble, son of Mr. and 1\1rs. William'
EdwardKimble, Sr., 01' Winnsboro. .

A June' 14th wedding is being planned at the. Ridge-
way Baptist Church. . DAVIS-McNAIR 1U II· 11

Cayce United Met h (}d i s t
I~hurch was the scene of the 6
)'1!1. Saturday wedding of Miss
,LOIS Lynn McNair and Louis
William Davis.
The Rev. Eugene W. Lawr-

ence of Greenville and the Rev.
Carl W. McNair, father of the
bride, officiated.
Parents of the couple are the

Rev. and Mrs. Carl W. McNair
of Union, and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis A. Davis of Greenville.
Given in marriage by her

brothe~, Carl W. McNair Jr.,
the bride had her sister Miss
Carla' McNair, as maid ~f hon-
or.
Bridal attendants were Miss

Carol Farrior of Columbia and
Miss Judy Nell Branham of
Cayce.
Mr. Davis was his son's best

man. .
Usher-groomsmen were Keith

Davis of Greenville, brother of
the bridegroom; Watson 'Whar-,
ton Jr., Roy Miller and Frank
Godfrey, all of Columbia.
~~ter a. wedding trip to Ha-

Wall, the couple will reside in
Columbia.



Hyde-Wilson Plans Are Told

The engagement of Miss Kath.
ryn Lynn Hyde and John RIoiger
Wflson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Roger Wilson of Blythe-
wood is announced by her par-
ents.

i She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James William Hyde. An
.August 29th wedding is planned
in the First Presbyterian
Church.
Miss Hyde was graduated from ~.

Agnes Scott College with a major
in psychology. She will receive ~
her M. A. degree in August from ~
Georgia State University, ~.
. Mr. Wilson was graduated,

cum laude, from
received his M.S. degree
Stanforrl University. He is
ving as a Second Lieutenant
the U. S. Army, stationed
Washington, D. C.



LEE-PETERSON o
10(7

MACON Ga. - Miss Joyce
Peterson became the

of Lt. James Thomas Lee
. in Mulberry street

Miss West Is Wed
To Mr. Watts on
Saturday, June 20

/t{70
Miss Mary Kathleen West and

.Mr. John Ragsdale 'Watts
united in marriage at noon Satur-
day, June: 20; in Saint John's
CatholicChurc.1J in Tryon, !\~orth
Carolina. The Reverend Vincent
M. Stokes officiated.
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Charles Cobia West of Try-
on and the late Mr. West. The
bridegroom is the son of Mu-s,
James Uzell Watts of Darlington,
South Carolina, and the late Mr.
Watts.

in marriage by her
, the bride had Miss Pa-
Shirley of Camden, S.C.,

as maid of honor.
Bridal attendants were Miss

White, Miss Janice Mathis'l
Denise Lee of Spartan-
and Miss Barbara Lively

raueruun, Fla.
was flower

MRS. l\1U~
MULLIS-ELLISON

Miss Ruth Gaillard Ellison
Bnd Lewis Barrow .Mullis
were united in marriage at 4
p.m. Saturday in College
Place United Met hod i s t
Church, I f 7 I
The Rev. Carl D. Clary offi-

ciated.
The bride is the daughter of

Robert E. Ellison and the late
Mrs. Allison Stone Ellison of
Blythewood, and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar L. Mullis ofMyrtle
Beach.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride had her sis-
ter, Miss Christine Johnson
Ellison of Columbia as maid
of honor.
Mr. Mullis was his son's

best man.

The bridegroom-elect is the
grandson of the late Mr. and
Mrs. John Weldon of Columbia
and the late Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lyles of Darlington.
Washington S t r e e t United
thodist Church will be the
ne of the Aug. 14 wedding.



~----~'-':;:::::-1MhefUnit~~~~====:====:----"l]At Bethel United Methodist Church

Miss Martha Hellen Fridy Is Wed
To .Mro Renwick, Saturday, Jan. 23

MRS. FRANK WINTON MARTIN

ty ,
WlNN§B()'RO' - Miss Bar:

,. bara F;1i~nFridy and Frank~ .~. .

Winton·M'!rtin were united in
rnarriaga'at 7:30 p.m, Saturday
in Bethel Methodist Church Withl
the Rev; Charles Herbert Boul-
ware, uncle of the bride,offici-
ating,
Parents of the bride are Mr.

'and Mrs. John Leitner Fridy
and the bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmont Ken-
neth Martin, all of Winnsboro.
Given in marriage by herl

' father, the 'bride had her twin '
sister, Miss Martha Hellen Fri-
dy, as maid' of honor. '
Bridal attendants were Misses, •

Frances Elizabeth sis-
ter of the bridegroom;
AI1J1etteHornsby, Mrs. David L.I
Porter, Mrs. Robert L. Hackle

. all of Winnsboro; Miss Rebecc~
Elizabeth Atkinson of Clemson'
Miss Judith Loraine Rigby of
Manning; Miss Linda Nell Shel-
ley of Bennettsville, and Miss
Brenda Kay McCall of Easley.
Flower girl was Julie Ann

Brooks of Winnsboro, and Jo-
seph Franklin Edwards of Mar-
ion, cousin Of the bride, was
ring bearer.
The bridegroom's b rot her,

Wilmont Kenneth Martin, was
best man. .
Usher-groomsmen were Allen

Lee Medford of Walhalla; Sam-
uel Mack Boulware of Lancas-
ter; Robert Galvin Caldwell of
Columbia; Ebbie James Atkin-
son of Charleston; John Quincy
Atkinson .of Mullins; JarriesEr-
win Renwick of Charleston:
Robert,'Louis Hackle and James
Winton1i1artinof Winnsboro.
Alter: a wedding trip to the

mountalh.s of North Carolina,
the cotfPI~will reside )n;:Winns-
boro. ,.. c'-

MRS. JAMES ERWIN RENWICK ,Q1/
Martha Hellen Fridy of I tron of honor. Her floor length

became the bride of I dress of cerise antique satin fea-
es Erwin Renwick, also of I tured an empire effect with a

',at, 7:30 o'ctock.....sf!!;-gathered skir~.. The neckline an
evening, January 2i3rd, in center front was encirc WI

Bethel United Methodist Ch.urch, J wide ecru Irish linen Iacs
with the Rev .. Charles Herbert Iace repeated around the long
Boulware of' Hemingway, uncle sleeves. A belt with a how com-
of 'llie bride, officiating :at the pleted the dress. The headpiece
double-ring ceremony. was a bow of similar material as
The b;ide is the da~~hter of the dress and a halo of cerise

Mr. and ·Mrs. John Leitner Fridy tulle. She carried a nosegay of
Winnsboro, She is the matern- pink and white mums with pink

, RAGSDALE-FITCH\Ii granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. ribbon streamers.
Olivia Fitch and John K. E. Johnson Atkinson of Marion Bridal attendants were Miss

Ragsdale Jr. were united in and the paternal granddaughterj Linda Nell Shelley and Miss
marriage at 7 p.m. Saturday of the late Mr. and Mrs. Lloydl.Brenda Kay McCall of Charles-
in Broad Rive~ Road P~nte- Douglas Fridy. '!ton, Mrs. David L. Porter of
costal Church in Columbia. ·The bridegroom's parents are Winnsboro, Miss Freida Lorene
Officiatingwere the Rev. O.Mr .. and. Mrs. Harold MkiGi1lRen- Leitner of Lander College, Miss

B. Graham, assisted by the wick, also of Winnsboro. He is Lucy Brown Haslett of Oonverse
Rev. F. R. Bryant. the rri.at~rnal grandson of Mr. and College, Miss Jennifer Darlin At-
The bride is the daughter 0 Mrs. 'George "Tillman Whittle of kin son; cousin of the bride, 0

M:. and Mrs. J,' T. Geral~ 0 Gilbert an,d the paternal grand-\MullihS, and as junior brides
Wmnslx?ro, and the bride son' of 'Mrs. James S. Renwick, maid, Miss Ann Lawrence Atkin
groom IS the son of Mr. and Sr. and the late Mr. Renwick. 'son, cousin of the bride', of Mul-
Mr~. John K. Ragsdale ofl Two palms, one large basket of Iins.
aI.r. .'. gladioli and mums of white, two Miss Perry Elizabeth Renwick.
GIven III ma!nage by her;cathedral candelabra with eigh, niece of the groom of Winnsboro

father, the bride had Mrs. ' ~ ,Steve Marthers as matron 0 teen Lighted tapers and an open served as flower girl. She carne
honor. Bible with a brass cross flank- a basket filled with rose petals.
Ted Ragsdale 0.£ Blair, ed by li!Shted candles, formed tJI the attendar:ts' ~resses a d

brother of the bridegroom, the setting 'for the cerempny. hbadpleces were Identical to tha
was best man. Mrs. G. M. Ketchin, organist, of the matron of honor.

presented a program of wedding Mr. David Renwick; cousin of
_____ ..1 music. Mrs. John V. Nicholson, the groom, of Newberry, served---'"

Jr., of Charleston, soloist, sang as ring bearer and wore a formal
"Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee," suit like the other male atten-
and "The Lord's Prayer." Tradi- dants.
tional wedding marches wer Serving as the groom's besl
played, for the' processional and man was Mr. Harold McGill Ren-
recessional. wick, father of the groom.
Mrs. Frank Winton Martin, Usher groomsmen were Mr.

twin sister of the bride, was ma- George Wayne Renwick, brother
- • of the groom, of Winnsboro, Mr.

Toby Gerald Chapman' of
Charleston, Mr. Aaron Burt Dark,
III, of Chester, Mr. Robert Cal-
vin Caldwell of Columbia, Mr.
.Iohn C. Renwick of Winnsboro,
Mr. Michael Eugene Anderson of
Charleston; and Mr. Frank Win- I

ton Martin of Winnsboro.
The bride was given in marri-

age by her father, John Leitner
Fridy. Her wedding gown was of
peau de soie fashioned with a
sabrina neckline and empire
waistline accented with Irish
lace. The long sleeves were leg
0' mutton style finished with
covered buttons. Similar covered
buttons formed the back closing.



The chapel train bordered with
Irish lace was attached to a lace
camelot cap. She carried a white
!Bible topped with a rose bouquet
'showered with net and ribbon

-'.~ART..IN.~RID.Ytr.1(), streamers.
- - - . 1 Mrs. Fridy, mother of the bride,

WINNSBORO - Miss Bar- wore a mint green full length
-====~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~__iii.iI~-,,1bara Eit~'n Fridy and Frankdress. It was designed in princess
- WLnton"'Martinwere united in style with bell sleeves. The neck-

marriagetat'7:30 p.m. Saturday line and sleeves were encircled
in Bethel MethodistChurchwith with sequins. Her cors-age was
the Rev.. Charles Herbert Boul- white roses.
ware, uncle of the bride,offici- , Mrs. Renwick, mother of the
ating. groom, wore a mauve pink full
Parents of the bride are Mr. length dress trimmed with pink

and Mrs. John Leitner Fridy sequins. It was designed in A-
and the bridegroom is the son line sheath style with fitted'
of Mr. and Mrs. WilmontKen- sleeves. Her corsage was whiteneth Martin, all of Winnsboro.

roses,Given in marriage by her
~ th th brid h d h twi Mrs. E. Johnson Atkinson,ra ier, e n e a er win
sister, Miss Martha Hellen Fri- grandmother of the bride, wore
dy, as maid' of honor. a lavender silk dress with laven-
Bridal attendants were Misses. der coat. Her corsage was white

Frances Elizabeth Martin, sis- roses. J
ter of the bridegroom; Esther I flIiffiediately 16liUwmg Cite
Annette Hornsby,Mrs. David L.j ceremony a reception was held in
Porter, Mrs. Robert L. HaCkle'l -the church fellowship hall. Guests
all of Winnsboro;Miss Rebecca were greeted by Mr. and Mrs.
El.izabeth.AtkinsoD;of c~emson;. (fj Lacy Edwards, aunt and uncle ofMISSJudith Loraine RIgby of ',.
Manning; Miss Linda Nell Shel- th~ bride, of Marion, who intro-
ley of Bennettsville, and Miss duced them to the receiving line
Brenda Kay McCallof Easley. Olivia Fitch and J~hn ~. composed of the bridal couple,
Flower girl was Julie Ann Ragsdale Jr. were umtedd~n bride's parents and the groom's

Brooks of Wil.msboro,and Jo- :namage at. 7 p.m. Satur y parents, and the bridal atten-
senh Franklin Edwards of Mar- III Broad RIve~ Road P~nte-
ion, cousin or the bride, was costal Church III Columbia. dants,
. b The. guest register was kept byring earer. Officiatingwere the Rev. O. 1
The bridegroom's b rot her B Grah~m assisted by the Miss Linda DuBose of Char es-

Wilmont Kenneth Martin, was R~v. F. R. Bryant. ton, assisted by the bride's grand-
best man. . The bride is the daughter of mother, Mrs. Atkinson, An anni-
Usher-groomsmenwere AlIe~ Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gerald of versary candle gave light and

Lee Medfordof Walhalla; Sam. W· sboro and the bride- completed this appointment.
uel Mack J3oulw~reof Lancas- gr~o~ is the son of Mr. and . . The refreshment table was
ter; Robert C~lvIllCaldwell.01 M John K Ragsdale of overlaid with taffeta covered byIColumbia; Ebble James Atkin- r~. .
Eonof Charleston; John Quincy Blair. a.net cloth trimmed with lace and

IA~kil).son~f.Mullins; J~~esEr- Given In marriage by her velvet ribbon. The centerpiece
wm ReHWIck of Charleston; father, the bride had Mrs. was a pyramid arrangement of
Robert Louis Hackle and James Steve Marthers as matron of, pink and white camellias. This
Win~ ryIartinof Winnsboro, honor. ' was flanked by three branched
After'a wedding trip to the Ted Ragsdale 0.£ Blair, candelabra holding white tapers,

mountains of North Car{)lina; brother of the bridegroom, Miss Annette Hornsby and Mrs.
the c9u~I~will reside)nWirins- was best man. Harold M. Renwick, Jr., poured.boro. " . .... ,

J!~~------------~--------------------------------------~--------------------------------------~----------~punch at either end of the -re-
freshment table. Guests served
themselves to assorted party
foods. Others assisting in serving
were' Miss Judy Rigby of Man-
ning, Miss Charlotte Leitner of
Winnsboro, Miss Becky Atkinson
~f Clemson, Mrs. Maxcy Voyles
and Mrs. Robert Caldwell of Co-
lumbia.
The bride's table, covered witha net over satin, trimmed with

bows and greens, centered a four
tiered wedding cake topped with
the miniature bride and groom
used on the bride's parents' wed-
ding cake. Mrs. John Q. Atkinson,
aunt of the bride, served wedding
cake. Others assisting in receiv-
ing were Mrs. C. H. Boulware of
Hemingway and Mrs. T. D. Vin-
zani of Florence.
'Good-byes were said by Mr. and

Mrs. Ross Robinson of Monticello.
, For traveling the bride chose a
brilliant red ensemble and her
Corsage lifted from her Bible.
, During the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Renwick left for a wedding
trip to Florida, and upon their
'return will reside at 867 S. Colony
'Dr., Charleston, where Mr. Ren-
wick is assistant manager of Alli-
son-EirWin Distributing Co., and
Mrs. Renwick is a staff nurse at
Roper Hospital.
Guests attending the wedding

'were from Vicksburg, Miss., Mi-
ami, Fla., Wauwatosa, Wis., Rich-
mond, Ky., Charlotte, N. C., Co-
lumbia, Marion, Mullins, Flor-
ence, Hemingway, Newberry, Gil-
bert, Chester, Charleston, Rock
Rill, Saluda, Greenville,~imp-
I and Wmneboro, .

uti "",u~t:-4 'C Sl? ~mGI IT]: J[U'I1Q 8''{~ pauIof ';u"',';,j
·p.nwq <np, JO u'lnu.:rmq;> 'a.wow
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liro~m'sFatlier, Win~sJjoro Native-

Miss Wylie Is Wed to Mr. Brice in
A,~R~P.Church Cerernony.Lancaster

8.,t the Lancaster Co try
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. obi
greeted gues.tsand Mr. . R.
Evans invited them to the bride's
table where they were served re-
freshments.
Red and white colors were fea-

tured in the decorations. The
tables featured red lace bows and
red and white floral arrange-
ments, The center table held a
two- tiered. arrangement Oil' red
carnations, white srsapdr'agorrs.]
and red hearts; There was a
similar arrangement on the punch
Icuntain. Red candles in silver
candelabra Were placed on the
table.
. The bride's table, in white held
a three-tiered wedding eake dec-
orated with red love birds and
red roses.
Trays held petit fours iced in

white and accented with red ros-

.of Charleston, college roommate
of the bride. Miss Carolyn Brice,
sister of the bridegroom, was
junior bridesmaid,

The -attendants were dressed
alike in long gowns of flame vel-

I
vet and ecru chiffon. The long
sleeves were accented with lace
cuff; and their ruffled stand-up,
collars were of matching lace.
The lace and flame velvet buetons
accented the bodices. Their soft-
ly gathered velvet skirts were
accented with bands of flame
peau de soie. They ,carried colon-
ial bouquets of Forever Yours
red roses,' iceberg pompons, gyp-
sophila showered with pequoted
cream white ribbon.

Honorary bridesmaids were'
Miss Nan Robinson, cousin of
the bride of Lancaster and Miss
Susanne Hemminger, cousin of
the groom, of Abbeville. cs, chicken salad in pastries,

Mrs. Wy lie, mother of the stra wberry confections, cheese t
bride, wore a yellow, silk worsted susans and red and white mints. f
coat dress accented with heavy Miss Margaret Robinson pour-I
beaded collar, long sleeves and ed punch. Assisting in .serving!
belted back. Her hat was in were Miss Julia Wylie, Mrs. C. P.
matching yellow with silk How- Blankenship, Mrs. Warren Savant
ers and petals. She wore match- with Misses Nan Robinson, Sus-
ing shoes and carried a yellow anne Hemminger and Mary Flor-
orchid OLl a beaded bag. ence Brice.

I
lVII's.Brice, mother of the bride- Mrs. R. B. Robinson introduced t

groom, wore a light aqua, silk guests to the receiving line and
worsted dress with jacket trim- Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Hough I

I
med with rhinestones. She wore said "goodbyes." Others assisting!
hat, shoes and bag to match and 1Il entertaining were Mr. and Mrs.
carried a purple-throated orchid James Williams, Mr. and Mrs. B.
atop her bag. - C. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. ·Grady

. .Miss Corinne Miller, for whom Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Donald r
the bride is named, was seated I Blakeney and Mr. and Mrs.
by the bride's mother. Sihe wore Grady Robinson. , I

'a royal blue dress and coat en-
semble with pink cymbidium or-
chids.
The bridegroom's grandmother,

Mrs, James Hemminger of Will-
ington wore a cream-colored dress
with matching jacket and corsage
of pink cymbidium orchids.

Recepiion
Immediately following the

ceremony, a reception was held

Later for their wedding
trip, the bride wore a
double knit beige pants
and tunic set with trim
and co-ordinating coat ad: sim-
ulated jaguar. Black shoes, shoul-
der bag and yellow cymbidium- .

Mrs. Huckabee Simpson a
cousin of the bridegroom, kerpt
the bride's regisrter.

MRS. LAURIE SIMONTON BRICE, JR.

Miss Corinne Neely Wylie of
,406 Edgewood Court, Lancaster,
. 'became the bride of Laurie Sim-
.' onton Brice, Jr., od' Greenville
3J on Sunday afternoon, February

14 in a ·four o'clock ceremony at
the First Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church,

Following a reception at the
Lancaster Country CLub, the'

. couple letft on a wedding trip to'
'Atlanta, Ga. After February 18,
tlhe newlyweds will be at horne
in 3-D Yorktown Apartment in
Greenville.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. William Brown Wylie.
Before her graduation from Ers-
kine College in 1970; she was ac,
tive in student affairs. She ser-
ved as secretary of the student

:, body, chatrman of the Women's
, rCouncil, vice president od' the
, Alpha Kappa Gamma, was winner
of the American Legion Award

»and named to "Wih,o's Who Among
I\~~er~;an Colleges and Univer-
Isibles. After March 1, she will
be'Cemploye-d with----rtle Greenville'
COlIDty Schools.

ITlhegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Laurie Simonton Brice of
the John de la Howe School near
MoCormick, where his father, a
Winnsboro native, has been sup-
erintendent for many years. He
has a number of close relatives
'here, including three aunts, Miss-
es Pauline, Maurice and Zelma
Brice, od' the historic Car lisle
home on E. Washington Street;
also, three uncles, E. D. of North
Charleston, James C. of Rock
mu and Thomas A. Brice of West
Columbia.

As was his father, he is a grad-
uate of Erskine College (1970),
where he served on the Men's
Council and was a member of
Ithe Philomathean Uterary So-
ciety. At present, he is employed
as an agent with Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company in
Greenville.

The Ceremony
The Rev. Grant F. Johnson,

pastor of the First A.R.P. Church,
!heard the couple's vows in a
·d{)uble~ceremony.

Brass floor candelabra holding
_______ w.hito tapers. Bost.on ferns. and

The Bride
The bride was escorted to the

altar and given in marriage by
her father. Slhe wore a formal
gown of ivory peau de soie, rash
ioned with moulded bodice an5
scooped neC.kline accented withl
wide appliques of alencon lac_~
and seed pearls, The victorian
sleeves were enhanced with in-
serts of re-embroidered alenco
lace while' wide alencon lace wa
appliqued on the hem 00: he
gown. Her headpiece was a julie
crown wioh hip length mantill
of re-embroidered alencon lace,
Her only ornament was a strand)
od' cultured pearls, a gift of thel
bridegroom. She carried a colon-
ial bouquet of white roses" snow-
flake pompons, gypsophila, a'ud
French illusion showere .•..•.•._w=""
cream colored pequoted ribbon.

Aifendanis
:The bridegroom's father served

as best man. Ushergroomsmen
were James Douglas Brice, broth-
er of the bridegroom, Thomas
Coke Smith Lever, Jr., brother-
in-law of the, bride; Huckabee
Simpson, Erwin Finkbeiner,
George Young, and Elbe Grier.

The bride's older sister, Mrs.
T. C. S. Lever, J'r., served as
matron of honor and her young-
er sister, Miss Elizabeth Wylie
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Peggy Robinson of
Lancaster and Miss Kay Brownlee
of Charlotte, cousins of the bride;
Miss Jane Beckham; Miss Betsy
Frowein; and Mrs. Daniel Sneed

TAYLOR·WILKES

, WINNSBORO - Miss Judy
Nell Wilkes and George Pres-
ton Taylor were united in
marriage at 7:30 p.m. Satur-
day in the First Baptist
Chur.ch.,.- - - - - ~ "
The Rev. James P. Hawsey

officiated.
The bride is the daughter of

.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ed-
-ward Wilkes of WInnsboro

the bridegroom is the son
. of Mr. 'and Mrs. Lever Curren
Taylor of Gaston.
Given in marriage by her

'father, the bride had her sis-
ter-in-law, .Mrs. Jack Russell
Wilkes of Winnsboro as ma-
'tron of honor;' ,
Ibe~rin;n~YlOr w~shis s~n's'

Miss Timms &
Woodruff Are
In Local Church
Mis's Debra Gayle Ti:rn.m5

Mr. Warren Eugene W
united in marriage on Wed a

June 9, at 7:30 0 clock in the ~
ning, dn the Fairfield Bapds
Church, WinnSboro. The Revere
Joe Slay of Columbia. pastor
the bride, /performed the eeremon
The. sanctuary was simply b··

effectively decorated with seven-
I?ranch~d candelabra holding burn-
(dUg white tapers on each side of
the pulplt and a large white SUD-

.~rst arrangement of feverfew.
ilies and baby's breath. '
The candles were lit by Sammie

Timms, brother of the bride, and
Ben Woodruff, brother of the
grooim.
M~s. Thom'as D. Young, pianist,

furnished the wedding music.
Ushers were Sammie Timms and

Ben Woodruff.
Miss Gene Olowlney Was maid of

t
honor and Miss Dianne Timms
sister of the bride; and :Miss Di~
anne Belk, were bridesmaids, Miss
Margie Timans, sister of the bride,
Iwas flower girl.

The bride entered with her fath-
er, Barney J. Timms, by whom
she was given in marriage. She
wore a short white Iace dress andIshoulder length veil. She carried
a white >Birble.
I; Eal(l. W:oodruff s~r;ed as)lfs

soil's best man.
~-41~Ih~ti Iae
wore a pink knit dress ith whit~
accessories and' "a white carnation
corsage.
, Mrs. Woodruff, mother of the
groom, wore a blue knit dress
with white accessories and a white
carnation corsage.

I . Immediately following the cere-
mony the bride's parents enter-
tained with a reception at the
Fairfield Baptist Church Pastor-
ium.
During' the evening the couple

left for la short wedding trip.
Mrs. Woodruff is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Barney J. Timms of
Winnsboro and is a 1971 graduate
of Winnsboro High School.
Mr. Woodruff is the son of .iT.

1MI'. and Mrs. 1. Earl Woodruff f
Winnsboro and is also a 19n gra
uate of Winnsboro High Schoo



The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Brown Wylie.
Before her graduation from Ers-
kine College in 1970; she was ac,
tive in student affairs. She ser-
ved as secretary of the student
body, chairman of the Women's

,rCouncil, vice president of the
Alpha Kappa Gamma, was winner
of the American Legion Award

~and named to "Who's Who Among
~erican Colleges and Univer-
. sibies." After March 1, she will
be employed with e Greenville

.•...•_--....... COUl1JtySchools.

)IR LA'CRIE SBIONTON BRICE, JR.

1 Miss Corinne - [eely Wylie of I The Bride
,406 Edgewood Court. Lancaster, The bride was escorted to the
became the bride of Laurie Sim- altar and given in marriage by

.1 onton Brice, Jr., of Greenville her father. She wore a formal
,on Sunday afternoon, February gown of ivory peau de soie, f8JShJ
14 in a four o'clock ceremony at ioned with moulded bodice and
the First Associate Reformed scooped neckline accented wit~
Presbyterian Church. wide appliques of alencon lac~

and seed pearls. The victorian
sleeves were enhanced with in
serts of re-embroidered alenconl
lace while wide alencon lace waal
appliqued on the hem 0f he
gown. Her headpiece was a julie
crown with hip length mantill
of re-embroidered alencon lace.
Her only ornament was a strand
0[ cultured pearls, a gift of thet
bridegroom. She carried a colon-
ial bouquet of white roses, snow-
flake pompons, gypsophila, and
French illusion shawereu....lAllJ-W'iI\.
cream colored pequoted ribbon,

Attendants
'The bridegroom's father served

as best man. Ushergroomsmen
were James Douglas Brice, broth-:
er of the bridegroom, Thomas
Coke Smith Lever, Jr., brother-
in-law of the bride; Huckabee
Simpson, Erwin Finkbeiner,
George Young, and Ebe Grier.

Following a reception at the
Lancaster Country Club, the'

. couple left on a wedding trip to
, Atlanta, Ga. After February 18,
the newlyweds will be at home

'in 3-D Yorktown Apartment in
Greenville.

'Tlhe groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Laurie Simonton Brice of
the J'ohn de la Rowe School near
McCormick, where his father, a
Winnsboro native, has been sup-
erintendent for many years. He
has a number of close relatives
nere, including three aunts, Miss-
es Pauline, Maurice and Zelma
Brice, of the historic Carlisle
home on E. Washington Street;
also, three uncles, E. D. of North
Charleston, James C. of Rock
HIll and Thomas A. Brice of West
Columbia.

As was his father, he is a grad-
uate of Erskine College (1970),
where he served on the Men's
Council and was a member of
Ithe Philomathean Literary So-
ciety. At present, he is employed
as an agent with Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company in
Greenville.

The Ceremony
The Rev. Grant F. Johnson,

pastor of the First A.R.P. Church,
!heard the couple's vows in a
double ring-ceremony. - -

Brass floor candelabra holding
white tapers, Boston ferns, and
palms witlh altar vases of mixed
white flowers formed the back-
ground. Family pews were mark-
ed with white satin bows.

Wedding music was presented
by Miss Rosalyn Faulkenberry,
organist and Miss Adrienne Alli-
son, cousin of the bride.
Vocal selections were "The
Greatest of These Is Love" by
Roberta Ditgood and "Eternal
Life" by Dungan.

Prior to the ceremony, Miss
Faulkenberry played "God's Time'
is Best" by J. S. Bach, "Arioso" I

by Handel, "When Thou Art
Near" by Bach, "Oh Perfect
Love" arranged by Schreiner- and
other selections,
For the processional music,

Miss Faulkenberry played'
"Trumpet Turia in D Major"
by Purcell. After the ringing of
four chimes, the bride entered
to the music o'f Wagner's "Bri- \
dal Chorus." Recessional mu,
sic was Purc>ll's, '~umpet I

Voluntary." • " _/

rmnes ere
hat. ho 5 and bag to match and
carried a purple-throated orchid
atop her bag.
Miss Corinne Miller, for whom Denton, Mr. and

the bride is named, was seated Blakeney and Mr.
by the bride's mother. She wore! Grady Robinson.
'a royal blue dress and coat en-
semble with pink cymbidium or-
chids.
The bridegroom's grandmother,

Mrs. James Hemminger of Will-
ington wore a cream-colored dress
with matching jacket and corsage
of pink cymbidium orchids.

Reception
Immediately following the

ceremony, a reception was held

and

Later for their wedding
trip, the bride wore a
double knit beige pants
and tunic set with trim
and co-ordinating coat of sim-
ulated jaguar. Black shoes, shoul-
der bag and yellow cymbidium

Mrs. Huckabee Simpson a
cousin of the bridegroom, kept
the bride's register.

TAYLOR-WILKES

, WINNSBORO - Miss Judy
Nell Wilkes and George Pres-
ton Taylor were united in
marriage at 7:30 p.m. Satur-
day in the First Baptist
Chu:rcl1- __ -
The Rev. James P. Hawsey

officiated.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ed-
ward Wilkes of Winnsboro
.and the bridegroom is the son
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Lever Curren
Taylor of Gaston.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride had her sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Jack Russell
Wilkes of Winnsboro as ma-
tron of honor;
Mr. Taylor was his son's

best man.

The bride's older sister, Mrs.
T. C. S. Lever, Jr., served as
matron of honor and her young-
er sister, Miss Elizabeth Wylie
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Peggy Robinson of
Lancaster and Miss Kay Brownlee
of Charlotte, cousins of the bride;
Miss Jane Beckham; Miss Betsy
Frowein; and Mrs. Daniel Sneed



.•.
~ ed in Easley Baptist Church ?~
Miss Peggy Cynthia Estes Becomes
Bride, of Mr. Williams on July 3rd ~
.' " ,~ 1)

MRS., AUBREY GRADY WILLIAMS, JR.

ARNETl'-CURLEE Iq'~
G R E E N V ILL E - Bun-

combe Street United Method-
Church was the scene of
8 p.m. Saturday wedding,
Miss Mary Christine Cur-
and Lt. Marion Lee Arnett.

The Rev. Dr, Robert N. nu-
Bose officiated.
The bride is the daughter of

and Mrs. Thomas Oscar
Jr. of Greenville, and

bridegroom is the son of
and Mrs. Marion Lee Ar-
of Spartanburg,

Given in marriage by her
and mother, the bride

sister-in-law, Mrs.
Oscar CurleeJII of

Poughkeepsie N,Y., as ma-
honor, and Miss Mar-

Thomas of Spar-
"__.._,••" as maid of honor.

'was his son's

Curlee-Clayton

/'
June Clayton and Pac, -

!liams Curlee were marr
;Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in
combe Street United ..ueuo:;:-
ist Church, The Rev.
Fisher and the Rev. Dr.
Wood Robinson officiated,

The bride is the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl V'
,Clayton Jr., and the bri
groom is the son of Mr.
Mrs. Thomas Oscar Cur
Jr.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride had Miss
Sharon Catherine McOombs of
Greenville, N.C., as maid of
!honor, and Mrs. Marion Lee
Arnett of Charleston, sister of
the bridegroom, as, matron of
honor. '

MRS: CURLEE b~rin~~lee was his son's
: J • 1i>ana Clayton ---

IMisls'Peggy CYHtlh'iaEstes and ed wi'thyeiJllow 'an'd wlh~te daisies.
Aubrey GradyWmiams; Jr. were Bridesmaids were Miss Jose-
united in m'arrrage .on Saturday, phine Elise WilHams of Winnsboro, -1---------:-------
JuLy 3;af 8 o'clock inthe 'evening, sister"'o'f tlhe bridegroom; and Mrs. orchid corsages. Mrs. Joseph Alex-
in 'Park Street,.Bfi\ptist Church, Lar ry M. ,Jacksen o'{K:ingstree, 'ander Heustess, maternal grand-
F?asfey.' 'f1he.' Reverend Benny, former roommate of the bride. mother of the grOOID!,0'£ Winn's-
J.o'4nsbn.~jjfioiatl*l·at th{} double" Junion -br4:4esma-itls- were, Mi's-ses bow, a&-'" ~I;.ired;i -S'Gf.t;•••<blue
ringceremony. ' 'Linda Ann Hooper 'and Debra Jean ohiffon 'and il1acedress wilt! Which'- .. . . .
,''J..'l:Iebride' is Vbe,daug'bter of Mr. Hooper of Cayce, cousins of the ' she wore a corsage ()Ifwf.lIilteroses.
and Mrs. Fred Emerson "Estes' of bride. They were identically gown- ' Following the ceremony, 'a re-
Easley, and the bridegroom is the ed 'like,lt,he maid o()fhonQr and ception was Ihetd 'in the church fel,
son 'of Mr. and Mrs. AJUbre'YGrady carried cascades 'Olf yellow and lowship hall. Assisting were Mrs.
WiI'li'amlsof W:innshoro., ' wlhtite ~!aisi'e's. Lee Roy Nabors, Mrs. Lawrence
.The 'church was decorated with Miss Ruth Ann Parks 'OfPendle- M. Alkema, 'and Miss Caroyln Lou-
baskets of white mums arrd yellow ton, cousin of the bridegroom, ise Dill, all of Greenville, and
and wlhite daisies. OahdeligJht from Was flower girl. She was gowned Mrs. R. Michael 'Shaw 'OfLiberty,
rass ,clal1ide'llabr'a accented the the same' 'a's the other 'a,t'tendant'S Miss Elizabeth Anne Hair, of
eremony. and caried 'a White lace b'asket {)IfEasley, kept the brtdall register.
Nuptial music was presented by rose petals. At this time the newly married

hiSS Judith, Elaine Osbourne, or- ' , couple cut the five-tiered wedding
. Given 'in marriage by iher ECl'ther, cake, which was topped with 'a

)!{ilnist,'and M'rs, David :(\fcRee, so- 'h b id 1 I[, e 1'1' e, was rove y in 'a white miniature bride and groom.
Ioist, both '0'£ Greenville. ' f .a

~

,. , _,.. ,satm, loor length gown fashioned' For traveling on ·'hel'r wedding
The bridegroom was attended '."with an empire waistline, Victor- trip, 'the bride wore a pink bonded
yhis father as best man. Usher- , loli~ " "" Ian nec 'me, 'and bishop sleeves crepe dress with navy accessories
groomsmen were Mattmiew Hollis o o" 0'£ silk organza and lace cuffs, and the orchid lifted from her
T ·'nn, Jr., Wa1lter' Boyd Brown,LlJ Ohantilly lace' covered 4Jhe sabin Bible.
Jr., 'and Daniel Edwin Stevenson, b di d 'l'ko Ice an Sl organza 'Overlaid After the wedding trip the cou-
,all of Winllsboro, land Zeb Stanley th sat: ki t, e sa III s 111. Re-embroidered ple will make their home at 1126-iF
Roberts 'Of Greenville. Ringbe'arer d I 'see pear s outlined the neckline, Lynhurst Drive in Gastonia, N. C.
was Joseph Alexander Heustess of uff I d tifc s, s eeve caps, an mo IS a- The bride 'will be employed at the
Kershaw, cousin' of' ltire br'ide- d th h li H tillroun e: 'em me. er man a Gaston Memorial Hospital and the
tgroom, ~ ~_ was chapel length of Chantilly .gronm will continue employment at

Miss Donna Anne Estes of Eas- lace, She' carried white roses cen- Globe Manufacturing Company.
; Iey, sister 01 the bride, was tihe tered with an orchid on a lace cov- -- ..- - _.. -~- -' --,---
mood '(1f 'honor. She wore ~a floor ered Bible,
length gown of yellow dhilffon 'Over The bride's motoer wore a pink
satin accented by an empire waist- dress accented by 'sequin trim and
Iine outlined with beaded trim, matching accessories, 'I'he mother
'VICt9rtan neckline;' 'and full chif- 'of the groom wore a dress of tur-
fO)l sleeves with wide "cU'f'~s.Her quoise Silk slhantung with match-
bouqu~t, "was 'Of'yellow..roses mix-' ing accessQries~ Both wore white

PENN-LEITNER \'\\\
GREENWOOD-Miss FrIeda

Lorene Leitner and Howard
Patrick Penn were married
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the
chapel of the First Baptist,
Church. The Rev. Dr. James
A. Bowers and the Rev C. W.
McNair of Union offici~ted.
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Fred Leitrier of Winns-!
boro and the late Mr. Leitner,
and the Jridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cole-
man Penn.
Given in .marriage by her

mother. the' bride was escort-
ed by' her, uncle, Hugh H.
'Vlilnnof W~nnsboro, She had
her cousin, lJrs, Hugh Mann
:~, flf Winnsboro, as matron
of honor.



e in Easley Baptist Church '0. ?
Miss Peggy Cynthia Estes Bec.omes
Bride of Mr. Williams on July 3rd ~
:. - . IY I,

ARNETl'-CURLEE Iq'~ I
G R E E N V ILL E - Bun-

combe Street United Method-
Church was the scene of

the 8 p.m. Saturday wedding
of Miss Mary Christine Cur-
lee and Lt. Marion Lee Arnett.
The Rev. Dr. Robert N. Du-

officiated.

Curlee.Clayton,
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ClI·> ca ClI 0 <11•••••
~<1IaG.o..t:~
~ 0:: ClI1l ~ :. >;. The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
rn1l 1;) u ;:t; .p ClI ~ Sjlas Fred Leitner 'of Winn'sbof'()
", ..., :> <11 ca I": ••..•
••..• ;> V1 • ~ a .nd the late Mr. Leitner, and is
::g'Orn;3>'Sg", .c ....•~ ca .....• ca E)hegranddaughter of the late Mr.
~_~ca~b.O_~'O_o.~ll<.:.....::.U_mdMrs. 'Dhornas Watt Mann and

he late Mr. and Mrs. Wi11iam J.
Leitner. The bridegroom's parents

••.•••. ....;:dre Mr. and, Mrs. Howard Coleman

The bride is the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Y ,

,Clayton Jr., and the b
groom is the son of Mr. 2

, . ,., .., . Cur
delabra containing fOflty~tW{)ca- Ilgeulptured frame- of talnHque
thedr~ta~ers. A, large formal ar.: and: Ii,p['llk' mar~le·t9p,ibeilch;
rangernent IOtfwhite cushion mums eel-by a -white Hot,al· ,
gladioli and carnations with green: .addediafcuch .of elegance, refle<;-r:lcOombsof
ery graced the communion table tung lmany- scenes of the bl'idial~s maid of
below the .cross, which formed a' cou'p~e,a~I?:gueSits-,as they '1$~r,'f~dM:ari~nLee
lovely settIng for the ceremouy..themse'lv¢s' to party': food~ frgm~n, SISter of
The wedding group formed a semi- silver trays. :-:,PjUlchwas poured' matron of
circle around! the kneeling bench from a 'sj!}ver howl by Ml~ :(;.i'll,d~
as the couple knelt for the closing :H~l't, a former, ro()nim~t~ ,Qftlr41 his son's
prayer. bride. .' . ' 'I:"

Mr. Howard C. Penn was his On a marble top, table, :-1i~ht~d
, ''''1' PC' Ih '. ,SOI).'Sbest man, and 'UShers' were by a five t.apere.d. brId.al,·air:,~r.a"II1, ."'" ,~.~IlVISIS' eggy ynt 'ia Es.tesand T A . .r"9_

A b
' . . Martin of Greenwood;.:Ill. _ent-0'£ white miniature ro-'C<,".''''lYIlo

'~l rey Grady, Williams; Jr., were T .•.to" ~\.l.I.
't d' I" " ommy Mann of Winnsboro,' greenery, was. the bride's register,

urn e _1l1, I?~rnag~. .on .Sa-tu~~~y, cousin of the bride. Steve Mann, which was kept by 'Miss,Dale -G~4~
~ulY,3, a,f 8 0 clock ,In tHe evening, cousin of the bride, served as welt of Wi:nnsOOr,O. .. '.
~ ';ark !h-treet.Haptist Church, I alcolyte before the guests entered
,as e~.· ~"~'. Reverend Benny the chapel.' Assisting .with the: entertaiDin'~
J,~'~nson., ~b:elilt~d'a!t~the- d~ub,le,. Mns. Hugh Mann Jr. served as" were Mrs. W. K Baileyand Mrs.
rll,l~. ceremony.. .her cousin's matm~ o,f.'honor. Her'. T'- A. Martin of Greenwood:
,''Iipe bride is tihe,~aug'bt.!ll' of Mr. dress was street length, o,f cerelian ,Mrs. Penn win receive ~,'B, S.
and Mrs. Fred Emerson Estes of . blue, w,1:Jh fingertip coat and degr~e' f,r'om..Lander CollE!W~,_,wet
Easley, and tne bridegroom is the matching shoes. She wore a double M@d.lCall,ttMhnology degree {rom
son ,ofMa'.and Mrs. Aubrey Grady corsage of white cushion mums. Self Memorial Hosp,itaL iri May,
Witli'aI~B of Winneboro.. . .. The bride' was escorted to the 1972. Shewas tapped Alpina' Kappa
··The .ehurch was decorated with altar and given in marriage by Gammll.;.a;nd,iis-a member of Alpha
askets 'of white mums and yetlow Iher uncle, Hugh H. Mann of Winns", Chi. She is listed in "Who's Who

and wlhite daisies. Oa,hdeliglht from boro, for her mother. She was lov- in Ameri,6:alllColleges~ii'll~ Univer-
rass .candelabra 'accented the ely in a' floor length bridal gown sities.'; , . . .~
ceremony. of angelskin peau de sole trimmed MT. Penn, is I a 1969 graduate ·o.f
Nuptial music was presented by with chanrilly' lace. It was designed &/indei', boll~ge wii!ih:,a {ie&ree in
HISS'Judith. EJlaipe. Osbourne, or- with a ihigh rise 'waist line, marn- business adrttinistratien, and is
gariist, 'and M'rs..David McRee, so- 'darin collar and wide bishop presently restaurant manager for
Ioist, both Qf Greenville. sleeves finished w,itJh wide cban- the Holiday Innin .G-!,eenwrood.Hiti
The bridegroom -~as <attended tiny iace . cuffs. The detachable is a charter member of Gamma
y his father as best man. Usher- l chapel trein was appliqued with Rho chapter of "Pi Kappa Phi fr';:"~

groomsmen were l\bttJhew Hollis lace rno !:.i,fs, highlighted with se- ternilty.·' ,
Lynn, Jr., WaQter - Boyd Brown, quins and pearls, The A-l-ine.skirt -After refreshments were served
Jr., 'and Daniel Edwin Stevenson, was enhanced with a panel of lace and well wishes and goodbyes-said,
litll of Winnsboro, land Zeb Stanley motifs on luhe front. Her fingertip' the couple ~eft for their: home at
Hobert'S 'Of Greenville. Ringbearer veil of misty illusion, made by her 131 Avondale Road, Greenwood.'
was Joseph Alexander Heustess of mother, fell softly from a satin A few merribers of the immediate
Kershaw, cousin - of- .rITe br'ide- bow crescent headpiece embroider- families and 'school friends were,
groom. _ ed .witlh pearls, and. sequins. She invited guests 'at the ceremony and
Miss Donna Anne Estes of E.as- carried a 'cascade bouquet of Pow- reception, .

(iley, sister of the bride, was tlhe der River cushion mums, gkldiolli'_ ..__~- '_. ---~,-'
.; Ghar'll and beauty' were reflected Pe-nn 6£ Gr . d d th d . and' 'carnations' ilJl!terw(wen with ." . . ,eenwoo . an ' e gr.an - 'greener" . . PENN-LEITNER \\\\

~_~~_-~========IIn the ceremony on Thursday even- SORof Paul Patrick Penn of Green- ,y. . ' . GREENWOOD-Miss Frieda
Ing, December 23, 'in fhe chapel of wood, and the late Mrs, Penn and: t l'v!-rs:Ledltd'~erchose for her da\iglh- Lorene Leitner and Howard
the First (Baptist Church of Green- of the late Mr. and Mrs. Moultrie .er s , we . l'llg .. a g~een street Patrick Penn were married
wood, uniting in marriage Miss DwightSmith of M~untville. ~ength dress WIth white: accessor- Thursday at 7 p.m. in the
Freida Lorene Leitner and Howard res, Mrs. Penn, the, bridegroom's chapel of the First Baptist I

Patrick Penn, Vows for the double- Mrs. E. M.Cal!l:aham, Jr., pre-. mother, wore a coral.street length Church. The Rev. Dr. James
. .sented ,a program of nuptial music, .dress w1tihwhite ,laccessories.Both A. Bowers and the Rev. C. W.

rmg ceremony were read at sev-: including Brahm's Charole Pre- wore-white double' mum corsages., McNair of Union officiated.
en o'clock by the Rev. Dr. James: Th brid . th d ht f

I dei "0 IP - '. M ('1[)' K 'A reception was held 'I·m.""',ed~ately. e ri e IS e aug er 0A. Bowers of Greenwood and the u es, rormse . e, e. 0" "... 'L Mrs. Fred Leitner of Winns-
Rev, C. W. McNair of Union.' ven) ; Schumann's "Traumeri", following ItJhe ceremolllY,in 'th~ boro and the late Mr. Leitner,

"Song of Ruth," (Gounod): Boell- church parlor. 'Dhe bride's table and the orldegroom is the son
man's Prayer and Hamby's "0 was overlaid with-a net cloth, with of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cole-
Perfect Love," honoring the moth- sprays otf brldal noses' and satin man Penn.
ers of the couple. Traditional wed- streamers attached to the corners. Given in .marriage by hermother. the' bride was escort-
ding marches by Lchengrin and The symmetrical arrangement of ed by her, uncle, Hugh H.
Mendelssohn wer e used for the white miniature mums, gladioli 'l,1[8M of W\t:'lsboro. She had
processional and. recessional. and fern was flanked by. four ta- her cousin, Mrs. Hugh Mann
The chapel was effectively dec- pers in silver holders. A flOO1" ,~~, pf Winnsboro, as matron

orated wil!h palms and brass can- length mirror el1iSemble, with of honor.

The bride is the daughter of
and Mrs. Thomas Oscar

Jr. of Greenville, and
bridegroom is the son of
and Mrs. Marion Lee Ar-
of Spartan):lUrg.

I'

June Clayton and Panl

!liams Curlee were ma:
.Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in-
eombe street United .
ist Church. The Rev. •
Fisher and the Rev. Dr.
WoodRobinson officiated,

MRS. AUBREY GRADY WILLIAMS, JR.



-~ ~ --, ~,.

Sfurgis-Macfie
1 VOWS Exchanged'
I

Miss Katherine MjcGregor Macfie
and the Rev. Richard Leroy StUIf'-
gis were married in the Diocesan
House Chapel in Columbia on Fr:i'
day afternoon; October ll?, a,t 4:30
p.m., 'by the Rt. Rev. John A.
'Pinckney, Bishop of Upper South
Carolina.

The ceremony was performed be-
'fore an altar, beautifully decorated
with white, glads and mums, in the
presence of the im'mediate family
and close friends.

, Mrs. Sturgts is ateaeher in the I'
local schools and Mir. Sturgis is
a former Rector of St. JIDhn'sEpis-
copal Church, Winnsbore and St.
Sitephen's, Ridgeway. They are a.t
h{)me in the Fliiirlawn Apartments..•. ..,.:J::.o, .. ~, ~ .•••. - , _



Bridesmaids were Miss Betsy
Marie Wolie, Miss,; Judy Wolfe
and Miss Susan WIOH'e,' sisters of
the groom; Mrs. Van Everette Ed-
wards, Greenvrlle; Miss Lavinia.
Skinner Ravenel, Winnsboro;
Miss Margaret Anne J ohnson and
Miss Caroline Hamilton Green,
both 'Of -Charleston, and Mrs.
Richard Phlt1li.p Fletcher, Selma,
Ala bama. Their gowns and bou-
quets were iderrtieal to those of
the hoaor- atltendants.
The bride's-mother wore a full The bride, .a gr-aduate of Ers-

length gown of jonquil yellow kine' College, is now employed
crepe, designed with flowing at the South Carolina Vocation-
pan-els from the scb:oulder.s. Heral Rehabilitation Center in to-
corsage was yellow orchids; lumbia, The bridegroom, a grad-
The groom's mother wore a uate of The Citadel, is in f:he

ful,l length gown of robin's egg graduate school of Business iM-
blue crepe, whbh a jeweled bodice, ministration at the Universi1Jy of'
Her corsage wss orchids. South Carolina.
Mrs. J oseph Glover, the bride's After a wedding trip to Sea

maternal grandmother, wore a Island, Georgia, the bridal coo-
pale pink silk and worsted '~resls. ple will beat home at )601 Holly-
Mrs. Oliver Wolfe, tlhe groom's wood Street, Apartment 2, 0'0-1
maternad grandmother, WOII'.e.~ lumbia.
pale blue s!i1k dress.
Mr .. Wolfe .served a's his son's Among the oult.od'~rtJO'WIllguests

best man. were Mr. and Mrs. William Cly<iJ
Dana Wolfe, brother of th~ Wolfe, Monck's Corner, aunt and

lgroom., was acolyte. uncle of .l1:hegroom; Mr. and Mil's.
Usher-groomsmen were. Jack Tecumseh Hooper and daughter,

William )y'Qltfe od: Columbia and Miss Jill .Hooper, and Mr. _Wi!-
George Briat'i W:ok{e of Lexing- ton Johnson McKinneY', all 0&
ton, Virginia, br~ers of the Greenville; Col. and Mrs. Donald
groom; Jesse Bark1ey~oty, I1I, Cleveland Bunch and da'l.1lghter"
Radford, Virginia and Gordon Miss Catherine Bunch, and Mr.'
Logan Doty, Winnsboro, brothers and Mrs. Herbert Tlhomas Me-

background of classical music in od:the bride; Herbert Thomas Mic- Intosh, aU olf Charleston; Mrs.
addition to'ti"!,e traditional wed- Intosh and Thomas English Mc- Norman Langtocd George, Sr.,
ding selections. Cut chen, both of Columbia; Ran- Wilmington, N. C.,g;re,a:t aunt of

Given in marriage by her f'ath- dall George Hl€!ffron, Charleston; the bride; Mr. and Mrs.. Norman
er, the, bride was lovely ,in a full King -Cegid Hanna, ..Jr., - Green- Langford. George, jr.,- and, ehil-
length gown of si1k organza and .~~od: and' Lt .. Tecumseh- Hooper, dren, Astrid and Norrnan Lang- t
reembroidered Aleneon lace. The Greenville. ford GeCir.ge,·III~ ~l of .Raleigh;.l
.Iace appliqued bodice was fash» Immediately following the cere- Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Flrst;b!I'ook

The bride ' is the -da1J1glit~l oif. -ioned with a sheer yoke and a mo~y.a reception was held at the' Rogers and children, Heyward:
. and ~ Jesse.Barkley Duty lace appliqued Juhet neckline. home of the bride's parents. Ros- and, William First.bl'l:"ook Rogers,!

'Of Winnsboro, and 'the bride- 'I'he-Tong b!iSihop sleeves were: -es and magnolia leaves were ar- Jr., Atlanta; . Cot and Mrs. Wi'!-
groom _is_?~son of M!". and Mrs. trimmed with lace, applique and ranged in the vaeious, rooms. li·~m Haley Alvkiililsonand c<hil-
Oliver Jo dan Wolie of Colurn- a cuff of lace, From the bodice 'The ;bride's book was kep,t blY dren, James and Jom, Savannah;

fell a controlled A-Line s!lcirt, fin- Miss Mary Blarkley .. 'I'urner, Mrs. Gilchrist Hi1l and daughter;
ished with a deep border odl Columbia, cousin ·of the brdde. Janne, Wirnslton-S'alem; James
scalloped edge .Iace, ReI' finger-Greeting' guests at the' front Dorman 'Turner, Jr., Columbia,
tip veil' of .impopfjed illusion was door were Mr;·.and Mrs. Spencer all cousins of the bride .
attached to a Juliet liea.Chpie'oe·Qf .Rice, FWio.1l.t~,....~~~w,....w_-..~..",,;,,·,-A1s0, Re~~~a!O.n->",
lace and pe.aT'ls to ..match her the bride, and, and Mrs. IB[atlt, Sr., and Judge and Mrs .
gown. The cathedral l~nglth train, Henry Norwood Obear.· Blatt, Jr., of Barnwell.
was enhanced with' lace ap- AftelI' p.assbllg through 'the 1'e-./----~-~c...J.-'-......,~~="""""'''''___l
pliques and a border Of lace. She jceiviog Line, guests w€lve weleom-
carried a bouquet of white roses, ed into th~ dinilngvoom by ~.
baby's breath and stephanotis, Joseph Glover.: and ~-AJice
Her single strand of cultured Barkley Doty aJ11dMiss- Eiizabet,}j
pearls was a gift from the groom, CUSIter Doty, both geeat-aunts o

'The maid of honor was Miss the bride: by Dr. and Mrs. Jam~
Caroline Hamilton Green· and Dorman Tamer aunt and uncJ

John's Episcopal Church. ~

Miss Elizabeth Kent Doty Becomes
~ride of Mr. Wolfe Saturday, June 5

. . \ (\'\\

MRS. RHETT OLIV,ERWOLFE.
Miss. Elizabeth. Kent. Doty be-

eaane 'the bride of Rhett' Oliver
Wolfe Saturday night,.June fiftJh,
at: eight o'clock at St. John's

Church in Winnsboro.
'Rev.

e granddaughter
"'S. oseph Glover and of the

.e _~ Glover of Charleston;
grandparents were

. Jesse BarR-

the mMl'On -()t .henor- was Mrs.
James' Rufus 'Bratton', both' of
'Charleston. Each wore a full
length gown f\a~hio!!l:"d·of sum-
mer green Karati, wi.t-a sleeV'e~es~
bodice, banded neckline and an
embroidery of 00[(:)rtflu1 flowers.
The A-line skirt featwr·ed- an in-
verted front pleat with a bow at
the waistline in the back. A
matching bow was the headpiece.
They carried bouquets .. g(pale·
green fuji mums and baby's
breath surrounded with galax
leaves.

of the bridle; ·MI'. and l\IIl'S~ Wil-
liam Eben Haslett and Mr, and
Mil's. John, Alton McLeod. The
diniog DOom taJble was covered .
wi th an Irdsh linen outwork table- ~ .k.

'CLothand was' cenil;,evedwi,th the .
five-tiered wedding caike whdch
was decorated with fresh pink;
land white rosebuds; flanked by i
silver candelabra, I
The yard was-lighted with flam-

beaux and candles. The bufie,t
table featured festive foods on
silver trays; the centerpiecs. wa~
a magnificent arrangemenf olfj
roses in a silver cosnpote, G~eet-.
ing guests in the yard were: Mr.1
and Mrs. Aubert Memry Rick-
man, Gre ernvi1e,3>UlThtam uncle
- h . !of t e bride; Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Elliott Johnson and Mr. arrd Mrs.,
Louis A. Searson, Serving p'UJno~1
were Mrs. Kitt Rion McMaster,r
Jr., Mrs'. Jahn Tlilsou .Iohnson,
Mrs. -James· 'Riley .McMaste!t",'
Mrs. Robert M. Brice and Mrs.
John V. Nicholson, all of Wilrlns-,
boro.

MISS OWINGS

iMiss Owing's and
'Mr. Stone Wed
In Union M.ar. 6 fl~
j Mis s Frances Pattetran
Owings and Charles Rivers
Stone were married at 'twelve
noon 'On Saturday, March 6, at
•the home of the bride in Union.
IThe Rerv. Mm.:ion J. Patrick (i)flfi-

t-... ciated.

1
The bride is the daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Francis Preston
Owings of Union, and the bride;
Igroam's parents are Mr. and
,Mrs. Eugene Earle Stone, III,
of Greenville.

I The bride is also the grand-
daughter of the late Mr. and
jMrs. John W. Cathcart of
lWinnsboro.
! Eu'gene Earle Stone, IV, of
iGreenville, was his brother''a
best man.! The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She had as
her only attendant her sister,
Mrs. Flynn Keels Dickson of
Charleston.
Mrs. Stone is a graduate of

Converse College, and. is em-
played at the United Speech and
Hearing Services, Greenville.

Mr. Stone, an alumnus of
Clemson University, is a cor-
porate director of Stone 'Manu-

lIfacturing Company.
A wedding breakfast was held

following the ceremony after I
which the bridal couple 'left on I
a wedding trip. They will reside
at 8 Ridgeland Drive, Green-



I An eight o'clock tural greens, cascaded with
service on Saturday night, June double saten stceamers,
5, at the Washington Street Unit- Miss JIfIQ1!eGlaze Bell of C0-
ed Methodist Church, Columbia, lumbia was mali.d of honor.
united Miss Louanna Lyles and wore a formal gown of maize
Mr.' Luther Wilton Lyles in hoiJ.y chiffon, empire styded with
matrdmony, Officiating at the overlay off white cotton lace
double-ring ceremony was Dr. H. the bodice and bishop sleeves,
Wannamaker Hardin, pastor of rud'd'le of chi:ffon accented
the bride. high neckline and sleeve c
Against a background of palms A band of maize satin with a

were brass candelabra with li'ght- French bow in frront enhanced
ed wthite tapers. There were two -the gown. Miss Bell carried a
arrangements of white gaza dais- colonial bouquet of white gaza
ies with natural greens. The pews daisies with naJturaa greens,
were marked with whit-e tapers showered with maize and wthite

I
in crystal holders. satin streamers.
Mr. Ralph Rozier, organist, Other bridal atteJ1da~!s, who

I pro~Jderd il:raditionai wedding wore dresses similar to tlhat of
mUSIC. the maid of honor were Misljea

lYITS. Lyles is the daughter of Elizabeth Gleaton, b;alf-siSiter- of
lVIr. and Mrs. Thomas Camak the groom, MarthaLyn Holder
Lyles of Columbia and the grand- of Pickens, cousin o,f the bride,
daughter of Mrs. Roberta Camak and Miss Suzanne Chaphn of
Lyles and the late Bay-Ius Earl Johnsonville. They, also carried
Lyles of Winnsboro and Mr. and colonial bouquets j,denrtJ;c~lto that
Mrs. Harold Edgar Holder of of the maid -of honor. MiS!! Dora
Pickens. Mr. Lyles is ,the son of Ann Hoider ofP1C1k:oo.s, cousin
Mrs., James Urben Gleaton and of the bride, WJa'Sflower girl. Her
the late Luther Wilton Lyles, Jr., dress' matched those of the .other
of Columbia. He is the grand- attendants, and he, '-CaxTied a
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. .basket of white rose petals. .
Luther Wilton Lyles of Colum- Tihe bride's .mothe["wore 'a lime
bia and the late Mr. and Mrs. J. mint sHk worst-ed dress W4th lace

'LYLES·L YLES WED'
(Continu~d from pag., one B)

of the bride, greeted the
guests and mtvodue,ed tihem to:
the receiving ldne composed off
the bride and groom and llheir
,prarend;s.· .

Mrs. Charles Ernest Hedgepatih,
cousin off the bride, kept tJh
,bridie's regiStteit' where. a!tl ar-
rangernenc olf yellow arid whilte;
daisies 'adoened the table, The'
tiered, wedding cake was served!
b~l&1.gI:t.LQ!f.rJJbe .lID de all.'d-,g.r:Ocxm:.
Mrs. Maraon Hagood od' Pickens
and Mra, Ray A. Milam of Co-
Iumbia. A handmade white or-
gandy cloth rtrimmed with hand-
made taJtting over yellow satin "
co¥er,ed the ;tatble and an arrange •..
ment of yellow sweetheart ))OS

with 'aec'Olrated candi1es complet-
ed 1fue table decorateons. The re-
fres:himen1ttable was also over-
Laid wl1Jh orgatndyclo1Jhs1 and ar-
rangements off yellow and white
roses, and gaza d:atisies in si!1VeT
epergnettes enhanced the talble.
Palms and other greenery were
placed at mtervals around the!
haill.
Lovely piano music W~i9 f~n-

Ished throug.hoot the evbndil1g by
Mrs. Lawrence M. Taylolr of Co-
Iumbla, Others ~sistiTIlg in ser-
ving and errtentaindng were Mrs.
Ronat1d Colvin oIf Coiumoia,
cousin -off the bride, Misses Mag-
gtie Mohrmann and SlherY'l Mm-
ninJg of Charleston, MrS'. William
G. Godsey of Clemson, Mr. and
Mrs, B. En'glish Ly lies and Mis-s
Mary Alice Lyles of Winnsboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Haro~d H. Holder,
Mr. and Mens.Dwight A. Holder
and Mil'. and Mrs. Fred C. RoJd-
er of p.~ok!ens.
¥o!r' itrav'eling, the bride WOl:'€)

a sleeveless burnt orange linen
dress wi1lh whitte accessories and
a corsage ,O!fwhite roses.
Mrs. Lyles graduated from the

Ccllege of Oharleston, wdth a
B.S. degree in Engliish, where she

was a member and vice presi- L----------------------------~-_=:_~
dent of Phi..Mu Social Sorority. t S ••...
Slhe has 'beeIA. teaehdng m the ~ ~ .~ $:; 0 0

CIS •.•• .0 C1l 0 ""Camden High School and 'plans ::c •... S ;.:::::M a>
to teach in' district two of the (])"!.z ~ ~ e_

.•.•to';> '0 C1l
Columbia City Schools for the "" ~ C) .: ~ ::c
1971-72 term. L. C1l 0....... 00.a.

Mr. Lyles graduated from ~ Q) B 00 ~ ~ ~ C)

University of -SoUJth Carolina ~ a. ~~~, '0 ~ ~
with a B.S. degree 1n Business ~ L. .c.... @ @ §
Adtmirus,tnation. He is a member :: 0 !joo~p::: • '~-(])...l""'O "",.\<I

the Air National Guard and' ~ :::c '0 a>.... :::E 00. , d ••.• \:.a>' 0
115empaoye yvs_an InV'entJQII'yCon- ~ C1l 0 C1l •••••..••
I\:ro~Analysi with Hewittt-Rotb- ~ '0 t) 0 0 XJ ~
ins, ,J'nc., of ColUlmlbia. .,Q ~ ~ 0 ::: ~ ~:::E

U \J ..c ~Q) ~I"""'f

After their wedding' trip, Mr. ~ ~~ .c CO '0
and Mrs. Lyles will make their- ~ 0- CIS'0 (]) ~ ~ @

, .,Q Q) CO .;; .c w
home in Columbia. ~ • ,£ ~ '0 a> • •

I ~ -r:..... a> !j~!.1
- ~ .s-ga> -5~'""cu

c: oo .••• ~ .~ ••.•••.• ~
\:ll M "" u, 0o iu:;;.a ·..• 0 ~
••.• Sa> ~'Os::~~ 8 a>-5.o .~~ go

"" ••••.(]) .a,.\<l ••
00 a> 0 •..• \:(]) ••••
oo~(]).~ a>C1l..c::a>
.•.• 0 ;5CO •..• !j
:::E "" S;;::: •• n 0&.8 Ci ....,.~ p:::

Miss Louanne Lyles Is Wed June 5th
In Columbia Ceremony to Mr~Lyles

B. Crooks of' Kingstree.
Escorted by her father, the

bride wore a full length gown
of white organza and Venise lace,
fashioned wiLth an empire waist-
line, sheer yoke, bishop sleeves,
high neckline encircle~ in lace,
and an A-Nne skirt. :r£arceappli-
ques enhanced the bodice and
skirt. The detachable chapel train
was bordered inrIace and featur-
ed appliques like' tihat on the
gown. Her finger-tip veil od' im-
ported silk Ilhisiori feU solftly'
from a forward lace headpiece
encrusted with seed pearls. Her
bridal bouquet was od'white roses
I and white gaza daisies with na-

'trim and a yellow orchid. %eI
groom's mother chose, an, aqua.
.silk worsted- and she wore a
whiite orchid corsage. '
Mr. James Urben G1e-a.ton, $!tep..

father oIl' the groom, served as
best man. Usher-groomsmen were
James Urben Gleaton, JIi'., half-
brother of the groom, Thomae
Holder Lyles, brother ;off the
bride, Thomas, Robert Beckham,
and Donald Hugh Burgess all of
Coluanbia.
Following the ceremony the re-

cep+ion was held in the FelloW'"
ship Hall. lVIr. and Mrs. E. Frank
Lyles of Winnsboro, aunt and

(Continued on page two B)
MRS. LUTHE~

TRUSLOW·CHACONAS

ISLE OF PALMS - Miss
-;Carol Lynn Chaconas and
Douglas Neal Truslow were
united in marriage Thursday
at 4 p.m. in the First Method-
ist Church. The Rev. Dr.
Boone of Atlanta, Ga., offici-
ated.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Cha-
conas, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal
A. Truslow of Wim;sboro.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had Miss
Valorie Arehenbach of Chevy
Chase, Md., as maid of honor.

David Truslow of Chicago,
Ill., brother of the bride·'
groom, was best man.

MRS. TRUSLOW



MRS. STRAIN
-----------

STRAIN-JOHNSON
WIN~SBORO - Miss _Mar-

tha Elizabeth Johnson and
Samuel Butler Strain of Shel.
married Thursday at 6:30
p.m. in Bet~l Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. F. Rhett Sanders,
uncle of the bride and the
Rev. F.L. Shannon officiated.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John TIlson
Johnson, and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Butler Strain of Shel-
by, N.C.
Given in marriage by her'

father the bride had Miss, hns t:'-1a r gar e t I. J 0 . on or
Charleston, her COUSIn, as
maid of honor.

.Hosts Of Relatives in Fairfield 1 . An eighri: o'clock candlelight turaI greens, cascaded wit1h whitte
service on Saturday night, June double satin streamers.
5, a:t the Washington Street Unit- Miss Jlcme Gla:ze Bell of 00-
ed Methodist Church, Columbia, Iumbia was maid of honor, S!he
united Miss Louanne Lyles and wore a formal gown 0[ maize
Mr. Luther Wilton Lyles in holy chiffon, empire styled with an
matnimony, Officiating at the overlay olf white cotton lace on
double-ring ceremony was Dr. H. the bodice and bishop sleeves. A
Wannamaker Hardin, pastor o<f ruffle of chiffon accented the
the bride, high neckline and sleeve cu!fifs.

Against a background of palms A band of maize satin with- a
were brass candelabra wnth li'ght- French bow in front enhanced
ed wihite tapers. There were two -the gown. Mdss Bell carried a
arrangements of Wihirtegaza dais- colonial bouquet of white gaza
ies with natural greens. The pews daisies with nCtltur~ greens,
'were marked with white tapers showered with maize and wthite
in crystal holders. satin streamers,

Mr. Ralph Rozier, organist, Other bridal atrten.daJ?-ts, wh~
Itraidit10nal wedding wore dresses similar to tJhart 01

the maid of hoJtl'O.J?were Misssa
Elizabeth G lea ton., -'half-sister of
the groom, Martha' Lyn Holder
of Pdckens, cousin of the bride,
and Miss - Suzanne Chaplin of
Johnsonville, They also carried
colonial bouquets idencical to 1Jh~t
of the. maid -of honor. Mi~!l Dora
Ann Harder ad' Pteike.ns,· e·~w~in.
of the bride, was flower girL·Her
dress matched those of the o1jh.~
attendants, and she- c;:al'ri.Qd~a
basket Qf whise rose p~taJ.~.' ""

The bride's mother wore a lime
mint silk worsted dress wdlth i~ce
trim and a yellow orchid. '1'1h~
groom's mother chose an a'qua
silk worsted and she ~ore a
white orchid corsage.
Mr. James Urben G~ea.ton, ~tep--

father or! the' groom, served a$

best man. Usher-groomsman were
James Urben Gleaton, Jr., half-
brother olf the groom, -TholIlliaS
Holder Lyles', brother of the
bride, .Thomas. Robert Beckham,
and Donald Hugh Burgess all of
Columbia.
Followmg the ceremony the re-

ception was held in the Fe-lllQiW'>
ship Hall. Mr. and Mrs. E·. Ftrank
Lyles of Winnsboro, aunt arm~

(Confinuad on page two ~ )

Miss Louanne Lyles Is Wed June 5th
In Columbia Ceremony to Mr..Lyles

music.
Mrs. Lyles is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Camak
Lyles of Columbia and the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Roberta Camak
Lyles and the late Baylus Earl
Lyles of Winnsboro and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Edgar Holder of
Pickens. Mr. Lyles is the son of
Mrs. James Urben -Gleaton and
the late Luther Wilton Lyles, J:r.,
of Columbia. He is the grand-
son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Wilton Lyles of Colum-
bia and the late Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Crooks of Kingstree,

Escorted 19y her father, the
bride wore a full length gown
od' white organza and Venise lace,
fashioned wllith an empire waist-
line, sheer yoke, bishop sleeves,
high neckli.ne encircle~ in laiC:,
and an Avline skirt. j£CtIceappli-
ques enhanced the bodice and
skirt. The detachable chapel train
was bordered in.rIace and featur-
ed appliques like that 0'l1 the
gown. Her f'ingentip veil of im-
pcrted silk illusion fell softly
from a forward lace headpiece
encrusted with seed pearls. Her
bridal bouquet was od'white roses
and white gaza daisies with na-

TRUSLOW-CHAceNAS

ISLE OF PALMS - Miss

Carol Lynn Chaconas and
Douglas Neal Truslow were
united in marriage Thursday
at 4 p.m. in the First Method-
ist Church. The Rev. Dr.
Boone of Atlanta, Ga., offici-
ated.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Cha-
conas, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal
A. Truslow of Winr)sboro.

-,Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had Miss
Valorie Archenbach of Chevy
Chase, Md., as maid of honor.

David Truslow of Chicago,
brother of the bride-'
was best

MR,S. TRUSLOW



Mrs. Luther Charlie Harper

Bankhead - Harper
Miss Donie Esther Bankhead and Luther Charlie Har-

per were married Friday, October 8, at 8 p.rn, at the
home of the bride. The Rev. David Riddle of Columbia
officiated. '

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Bankhead of Route I, Blackstock,' and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dellmus C. Harper of
Route 1, Great Falls.



Tn Eden, N. C.., on May 22 '? '
~ In Florence Church Ceremony

Miss Susan Rae Smith Is Married to I

Mr. Truesdale In Church Ceremony

MRS. WILLIAM M. TRUES!DALE, JR.

l Mis:; Susan Rae Smith-and: wu- -honor ..attendarrt. ... , ..
' liam- M.. Tiues,dal,e,., Jr., ',' w::re '. -LdttleMiss 1~~hdna'Hopper v:a,s
uauted in marr.iage on May .22,;at flower ,..girl , , and _ Master. Vlck
seven-o'clock' in -thevevenang.vin] Gammons, was rmg» bearer.
E'l1iott Menlo-rial Pelri1lecoistal.Hol-, Given in marriage by her fath~
iness Church', Eden; ,·N. :',C.';The. erv-the.oridewore a gownof im-, . .
Rev.J .. B. Hutcherscnperforrnad portedowhsta, silk organza : and
the 'double-dug cel'emonY:chanJ1:[Uy.lace, fashioned with an

The' bride is the daughter' of empire bodice of, lace, scoop
the .Rev: .and .'Mrs. . Arnold, W. neckline and long bishop sleeves,
Smith ~f pan';:i'll~,Va: Th~b~ide~ The watteau train, accented ,by
groom's 'Pa:~eJ?lt~ar~ .Mr. and Mrs, ~ la~ge boiw, fell from the waist-
W.filiam M. ,'Iiruesda'le of W~nns: line into a full chapel sweep ..Her

, • I headpiece was a rosette. outlinedboro. , ~_
Weac1ing. musi was '))resWited in beade'd-=-peau:;,~-wruicuc-lT".,,>,=L

, ' . .;, tiered veil of net. She cSl'i'rie'daby .Mrs. Dale .Webb, .organist, ,OlL

Lynchburg, Va.," and: Miss -,.Mar- Bible covered with anr orchid,
garet 'Truesdale, soloist, sis-ter of surrounded by daisies. / .

the bride, who saog '.'Whither Mr. and Mrs. Truesdlale are
Thou Goest," '''Beoouse,'' and, making their horne at 847 Hund-
during the communion service, ley Street, Martinsville, Va.,
"The Lord's Prayer." where the bridegroom is employ-
Mr. True,sdale was, his' son's ed in ,the office of Standard Gar-

best man. Groomsmen were Ev- merits, Inc. The bJ;;ide is a book-
erette Kelly Q£. Lihue, Kavia, Ha- keeper ,rut Dan Rwer, Inc. Both
waii, and Allen ~arpe Of Lex- attended Holmes Theclogical

'------ .•.•ington. . Seminary in Greenville.
M[ss Phyllis Warren of Dan- _, __' _"

ville was maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids were Miss Jane
Smith Danville, sister of the
bride: and M.iss Sheila Trues-
dale of Winnsboro, sister of the 1

bridegroom. Miss Warren's fwli
length gown was of mint green
organdy, featurdng flocked Swiss
flowers. It was designed with a
scoop neckline, long puffed
sleeves and fuN skirt. Her head-
piece was a pill box of lace tri.m
and net sirnidar to that of the
bride. She .caeried a bouquet of
daisies.
The bnidesmaids' gowns and

headpieces, in yellow, and bou-
quets were like those of the

Miss 'Carolyn Frances Rogerson Is
Married to Mr. Croxton on M,arch 13

!Miss BeaU &: Mr.
I

I Connor Married,
Columbia Church

Mrs. Steven Farrell Connor

The marriage of Miss Delores
Eleanor Beall and Steven Farrell

, Connor on January 22, is an-
nounced by her parents. The wed-

I ding took place at 8 o'clock in the
evening, in North Trenholm Bap-
tist Church, Columbia, with the
Rev. Earl Crumpler officiating.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.- E. W. Beall of Co-
lumbia.
The bridegroom's parents are

IMr. and Mrs. E. F, Connor of
Winnsboro. He is a gradua e

J Winnsboro High School and
. Spartanburg Junior College,
Connor is employed \\ 'th

1 power, Inc. ,
A reception was held following

the ceremony at the horne
and Mrs. George A. Arno d.
Mr. and Mrs. Connor are resid-

ing at 60-2Oakland Avenue, Co-
Llum~a.Miss Carolyn Firatnces Roger- lace. The Bishop sleeves were:

-son, daughter ad' Mr. and Mrs. I gathered on wide cuffs that honoeary bridesmaids.
Daniel!D. Rogerson, Sr., o-f Fror-i ~ere als~ appliqued: Th.e ~an- The father of the groom was
e~e, became the bride od' James tilla of Imported SIlk illusion, best man. Ushers were Dan Rog-
Ray Croxton, son of Mr. and edged with Venice lace, was con, erson and Wesley Rog€l."SOll.
Mrs.' Alex L. Croxton of Winns- toured to fit the cathedral brothers of the bride; Billy
boro on Saturday, .March 13. length train, She carried a cas- Truesdale, Steve Taylor and Ed-

The double ring ceremony was cade arrangement of white die Coleman, all of Winnsboro.
pe-rformed by Dr.. Edward L. roses. The bride was graduated from

f Byrd at the First Baptist Church McC1enaghan Hiigh School and
Mrs. Charles H. Lyo-n, III, of hr C IInin F'lorence, ' '0'" the attended Wint op 0 ege,Spokane, Wash, sister '.I.

A· gra 0'" wedding music The groom 'Was ""'~rluated frompro m ll' '. bride, was matron ,ad'honor, Miss 5~-"

was given by Robent Sutroer, or- Laura Hewitt was rnaid of honor. Winmeboro High School and at-
. t d Mr Clyde Turner tended Mars Hill College andgarust, an s. 1 ..I.·U!J.ll-.._, Bridesmaids were Miss Scheryl

scloist, Croxton of W1l11ll<sboro,'sister of Gardner-Webb College.
A reception was given in thethe groom, Mrs. Dan Rogerson,

church fellowship hall by the
Jr., Miss Frankie .Masoh, and bride's parents.
Miss Beth Hamilton, ~Ulf1t~. The_ ..Mter 4 w-edrd.i!ntg:trip, the
-Misses Ditane, Kathy and Debbie groom will enter the Armed Ser-
Cummings of Chanleston, were vices.

MRS. JAMES RAY CROXTON

- 'i'ihe bride was given in marri-
age by her father. Her gown,
which she designed, was ad' im-
ported £Cl1ll.dleJJiJght p'eau de sore
and featured a scooped neckline
nd was -appliqued with 'y:ni'Ce

ti:l'
g,i
••••• 1
::l'
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Barnes officiated.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexan-
der Lewis of Blackstock, and
the bridegroom is the son of
Len a r d Robert Garris of
Mobile, Ala. and thelate Mrs.
Garris.
Given in marriage by her

b rot her , Wayne Alexander
Lewis, the bride had her sis-
ter, Miss Mildred Anne Lewis
of Winnsboro, as maid of hon-
or. Mrs. John D. Lewis of
Blackstock, sister-in-law of
the bride, was matron of hon-
or.

l Sammy S. Clowney of Col-
umbia was best man.



'riday Evening, March 31
[n New Hope A.R.P. Churcli

•

Miss Sandra Dianne Stevenson Is Wed
To Mr. Phillips in Columbia Church

MRS. ASHLEY CLEVELAND PHILLIPS, JR.

Mis'S Sandra Dianne Stevenson
became the bride of Ashley Cleve-
land Phillips, Junior, on Friday,
March 31, at seven o'clock in the
evening in acandeligbt ceremony
at the First Baptist Church in Co-
lumbia. The Reverend Haris J.
Hammett officiated at the double
ring ceremony.
The bride is the daugbter of Mrs.

Lois Hindsman Stevenson of
Wmnsboro, and the bridegroom is
the son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ashley
Clevefand Pihillips of Colambla,
Wedding music was presented

by Mrs. Martha Hayes of Colum-
bia. Mr. Leroy Phillips, uncle of
the bridegroom, sang, "lEn'trealt
Me Not," and "The Wedding
Prayer."
The bridegroom had his father

as best man. Usher-groomsmen
were Mr. Gregory Byrd Phillips
of Columbsa , brother of the bride-
groom, and Mr. James Monroe
Blackwelder of Raleigh, N. C.,
brother-in-law of the bride,
Mrs. Mery Stevenson Blackwel-

der, sister of the bride, was ma- I-------------~-
tron of hono'r, and Miss Margaret
Rebecca Phillips, sister of the
bridegroom, was junior brides-
maid. Tlhe matron of honor wore
a full len§bh sleeveless mint green
Saki gown which featured a softly
pleated column skirt with back
bow interest and a Low mandarin I
neckline. The junior bridesmaid
wore a pink full length gown simi-
lar to that of, the honor attendant,
Their headpieces were bows which
matched the color of their gowns,
and both attendaats carried mums.
'111ebride, given in marriage by

her brother, J{)hn Edwin Steven-
son of New Orleans, La., on be-
half o,f her mother, was lovely in
her .floor length gown 0'£ candle-
mist bridal satin and Peau De'Ange
lace with seed pearls. Lace out-
lined the A-line Iskirt attached to
a Victorian bodice of lace and
,pearls. The dress featured a high
lace collar and long Bishop sleeves, '
Lace outlined her train which was
attached at 1Jhe back waist. Her
Ihea:ctpiecewas a Juliet cap of lace I
and pearls with a veil of si1k illu-
Si'OUI. She carried a satin covered
B~ble, edged in seed pearls, topped

.• ~ .• ~ 4- f. " •

cessories, Both mothers. wore
cymbidium orchids.

A reception was held in the So-
cial Hall of the church immediate-
ly following the ceremony.
The refreshment table was cen-

tered with an arrangement of
spring flowers, flarrked by silver
candelabra holding lighted tapers.
A Wee tiered wedding cake cen-

tered the bride's table. Mrs. Le-
roy Montgomery 0'£ Winnsboro cut
and served the, weddling cake,
Also, assisting ~n serving were
Mrs. Cecil Hinson, Mrs .. George
Johnson, and Mrs. JOIhnE. Steven..
son,
Music during the reception was

presented by iMrs. Wilham H. Bo-
lick. Mrs. Witham M. Davis of
Laurens kept the bride's book.
Upon returning from their wed-

ding trip Ita Charleston, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillips will make their home
in Columbia.

Miss Mary Permelia Stevenson Weds
Mr. Blackwelder on Saturday, June 12

MRS. CLARKSON
CLARKSON·DOUGLAS

WINNSBORO- Miss Mar-
guerite Scott Douglas became
the bride of Lt. Francis An-
'crum Clarkson Saturday at 5
p.m. in St. John's Episcopal
Church. The Rev. William
Harrison Rose officiated.
The bride is the daughte'

of Mr. and Mrs. James Edga
Douglas III, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. an
Mrs. Robert Johnson Clarkson
Given in marriage by he'

father, the bride had he~
sisters, Miss Jane Richard~
'Douglas as maid of honor,
and lVirs.Ran dol P h Ridge
rlanders of Clemson as' maZ
tron of honor. Il
Mr. Clarkson was his son' .

best man. -

MRS. JAMES MONROE: BLACKWELDER
_New J'liqp,e .Associate Reformed carnations. '
~re{!by,te,l'lC\1Il,~Ch1ll'ch .'.was: ..the,. T:qe, bride, gi,"'~n: in marriage
sc,e~~' ,9~.,:t~e, 7 p.me;. Saturday , by her .brothet,~ JIOhn Steven-
J}!l1e' 12,. 'wedding of Miss Mary'· son.' b -],.,1£ ~'", . on, on eua'. 'U\l..' her "m
1.'~tPleHa Stevenson and> James :lMrs.·Lois Stevenson; was lovely
M~i1r0e"'B;lackwe,ld'er.. The Rev; in her flloor 'lengthgown of poly-
Jilimes·:Pl:eI1ceBlackwelder orne- ester organza/ fashioned with an
iarted':':.· . . '. . . empire-waast -with' a'transparent
.',Th:e;;qride is -the d8JUlghter'of yoke trimmedwith+delicate tear-
lV~r:s.:,L~i,s_,Hindsman - Stevenson drop cotton Venice: lace. The full
al}d" the _b~ideg.fOomis the.' sonleng·tli sleeves :ended,'in-.irucetrim-
of ,tlHi Rev.' and Mrs .. James. ined cuffs. Her removable Wat-
Ri~~6e., " Blaekwelder, all of teau:: chapel ttain was, bordered!
WinnslbQl'o.·. ' 1 with maltChiri,g:laice:'Her -finger-
,.H-Pil'lmsJ'alnd:lJ,ghted candles t"l .flntll 'Jj~ . • lpvel 'of illusion' a? attached
.e '. e a 1'a. d~hI't.e. .e ~ a- a Jii:1iette';cap J trli.mni1~d
TJI.e:~e~utl:rul old d01!ble tiered'. with a: bow; seed vpearls "and iri-
c~an~'eher -also held lighted can- descent sequins.', She': carried - a
dles, - . 't" d' ·B·'1-.1 ., . ,'. . sa'm covere·_ \lIU e, . edged m
·,Mrs.' GO'M. Ketchan, organist, seed pearls, topped .with a ~hite
and ,MJ:'.,.Walde Holland, soloist, cattleya orchid.
presented. the wedding music. Mr.
Hcinani:r' sang, "The Wedding
Prayer" and. the "Lord's Pray-
er." ,-,
,Joe' ,Blackwelder served his

brother as best man.
. Us'J:1el'gl'oomsmenwere David
Porter, James Hemphill, Huglb.
Moseley, Jr.; Nate Sanges, D. P.
Abernathy and.Chuck Alexander.
. -Miss Sandra Dianne Steven-
son, 'sisiter of the bride, was th~
maid :oif·honor. She wore a floor
length sleeveless mint green
Saki gown which featured a soft-
ly pleated column skirt with back
bow interest and a low mandarin
meckdine, Her headpiece was a
large mint green bow to matcli
her. gown: She carried a bouquet
od' 'pink and white carnations. Delicious refreshments of petit
Bridesmaids were Mrs. A. B. fours, ham biscuits, open face

Dark, Jr., Mrs. John E. Steven- sandwiches, cheese straws; home-
son, Mrs. Rita Ferguson, Miss made mints in green and white
.Mary Jane McDil}!, Miss Jenny were placed about the table
Hammett' and Mrs. David Por- which was centered with tthe
rtier.'.'I'1Wir-gowns and headpieces three-tiered wedding cake. :M\iss~s
w;ere ;i,4en~cai· to' those of the Susie Bolick and Janet Coleman
iho1'lorattendant. They' carried served the punch.. .
b0\lq~e~soiyeuow and white· Mrs. Susan Jackson Taylor kept

'.-- ~----~---======----==="",;~=-'.

Mrs. Stevenson, mother of
bride! chose for her' daugh "::;
weddirrg a yellow slik shantung
sweet leng1th dress.' The neckline
and sleeves were trimmed with
an iridescent flower braid. Her
corsage W8JSa pale yellow cym-
bidium orchid;

Mrs. Blackwelder, , mother of
the groom, wore a street .length
dress ad' pink;' trimmed in se-
quins. Her corsage was a wl1iteJ
cymbidium orchid.
A reception was held in the

church annex immediately fol-
lowing the ceremony ..
Guests were met and introduc-

ed to the receiving line by Mrs.
W. H. Bolick.

__ 0..:.:-:.,-:_-

the bride's book.' .
After the bride and groom cut

the ~ slice of the' wedding
"Cai~ it w~rv€'d by Mrs. L. E.'-ID~~s. :E~-;le~SteV'enson and Mrs.
Lemmon TUI'ner '8!ssisted in en-

,"1 _ .-. ~ ,.. ••••..•.••



MRS. CLARKSON
CLARKSON·DOUGLA~

WINNSBORO- Miss Mar-
guerite Scott Douglas became,
the bride of Lt. Francis An-
crum Clarkson Saturday at 5
p.m. in St. John's Episcopal
Church. The Rev. William(
Harrison Rose officiated. I.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Edga
Douglas III, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. anl
Mrs. Robert JohnsonClarkson,
Given in marriage by' he!

father, the bride had
\sisters, Miss Jane Richards,
Douglas as maid of honor,
and l\1rs.Ran dol p h Ridge
:Flanders of Clemson as' ma-
tron of honor.
Mr. Clarkson was his so17

best man..

MRS. ASHLEY CLEVELAND PHILLIPS, rn,
Miss Sandra Dianne Stevenson eessories, Botlh mothers, wore

'became tihe bride of A:shleyCleve- cymbidium orchids.
land Phillips, Junior, on Friday,
March 31, alt seven o'clock in the A reception was held in the So-
evening in a candelight ceremony cial Hall of the church immediate-
at the First Baptist Church in Co- ly following the ceremony.
lumbia, The Reverend Haris J. The refreshment table was cen-
Hammett officiated at the double tered with an arrangement of
ring ceremony. spring flowers, flanked by silver'

candelabra holding lighted tapers.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. A three tiered wedding cake cen-

Lois Hindsman Stevenson of tered the bride's table. Mrs. Le-
Winnsboro, and the bridegroom is roy Montgomery of Winnsboro cut
the son O[ Mr. and Mrs. Ashley and served the, weddJiJngcake.
Cleveland Phillips of Columbia. Also" assisting lin~ serving were
Wedding music. was presented Mrs. Cecil Hinson, Mrs. George

by Mrs. Martha Hayes of Colum- Johnson, crUd Mrs. JOIhnE. Steven....
bia, Mr. Leroy Phillips, uncle of son.
the bridegroom, salng, "Entren' .

QJ. Music during the reception was
Me Not," and "The Wedding presented by Mrs. William H. Bo-
Prayer." lick. Mrs. William M. Davis of
The bridegroom had his father Laurens kept the bride's book.

as best man. Usher-groomsmen Upon returning froni their wed-
were Mr. Gregory Byrd Phillips d'ng trip to Charleston, Mr'. and
of Columbia, brother of the bride- Mrs. Phillrps will make their home
groom, and Mr. James Monroe in Columbia.
mack welder of Raleigh, N. C.,
brother-in-law of the bride,
Mrs. Mery Stevenson Blackwel-

der, sister M the bride, was ma- I------------~~.,..c
tron of honor, and Miss Margaret
Rebecca Phillips, sister of the.
bridegroom, was junior brides-
maid. Tlhem'atron of honor wore
a full len~bh sleeveless mint green
Saki gown which featured a softly
pleated column skirt witih back
bow interest and a low mandarin I

neckline, The junior bridesmaid
wore a pink full length gown simi-
lar to tha,t of, the honor attendant.
Their headpieces were bows which
matched the color of their gowns,
and both attendants carried mums.
The bride, given in marriage by

her brother, John Edwin Steven-
son of New Orleans, La., OInbe-
half of 'her mother, WIa,S lovely in
her .floor length gown of candle-
mist bridal satin and Peau De'Ange
lace with seed pearls. Lace vout-
lined the A-line skirt attached to
a Victorian bodice of lace and
pearls. The dress featured a high
lace collar and long Bishop sleeves, I

Lace outlined her train which was
attached at the back waist Her 1

Ihea:dpiecewas a Juliet cap O'flace j
and pearls with a veil of silk illu-
sion. She carried a satin covered
Bible, edged in seed pearls, bopped
witn a white catrleya orchid.
Mrs. Stevenson chose for her

daughter's wedding a floor length
fuchsia' gown with matching ac-
cessories. Mrs. Phillips, mother
of the groom, wore a floor length!
teal blue gown with matching ac--.J

.MRS. JAMES MONROE:BLACKWELDER
_New .I~op.e.Associ-ate Reformed carnations ..
~r:e~by,t.eriam.,~Church ,.was ....the " r:r.4e bride, given in
s~e~~ .9~.J;![JJe.7 p.m..;. S~UTday,: by heir, brother," J ohn'
J\ll1e' 12,. wedding of Miss Mary son;' on behalf -of : her . 'rii'1~£r_
Perrneha Stevenson and' James ./Mrs.' Lois Stevenson, was lovely
M,qhr0e":B;1~~k'w.eld:er....Th~ Rev; in her :Hoor-leIligthgown of -
ja:mesPi,eI1ce Blackwelder offic-,' ester organza/ fashioned
ialted.:··' empire-waist 'with a transpaz
'Thiec:"bride'is -the diaUighte'rGf yoke trimmed' with delicate tear-

lV~~s.,~61.s.,Hindsman . Stev~nsortdrbp' cotton Venice-Iace. The _
and the bridegroom is the: son .length sleeves -ended.iri iace <:-' -
o~ .the .R~. . and 'Mrs. . James: med cuffs. HeF removable
PieI10e.. .B.i~ckiW€]der, abl of teau: chapel train was bordered
WinnsbG'ro.··· i with macching-Jace." Her .finger-
,·P·tdms! and- lighted candl-es tip' veil- of illusio a;; Jl! tached
d~ldehlbl5a"<i.ecom :tIre- C'l'i a< u.1iette'cap trimmed
The. beautiful old double tiered w1th a: bow; seed rpearls and iri-
cnand'elier :also .held lighted can- descent sequins. '. She carried a
dl~s. " ~ " . satin covered'. Bible, edged in
,'Mrs.·'G:,' M1 Ketchin, organist, seed pear Is, topped with a ~hite

and -Mr...W:ade Holland, soloist, oattleya orchid,"
presented. the wedding music. Mr.
Ronano." sang, "The Wedding
Prayer" and the "Lord's Pray-
er."
.roe Blackwelder served his

brother as best man.

Mrs. Stevenson, mother of the
bride, chose for her daugh '
wedding a yellow silk shantung
street lenglth dress. The neckline
and sleeves were trimmed with
an iridescent flower braid. Her
corsage was a pale yellow cym-
bidiurn orchid ..

Ushergroomsrnen were David
Porter, James Hemphill, Hugh
Moseley, JT.; Nate Sanges, D. P.
Abernathy and.Chuck Alexander. Mrs. Blackwelder, > mother of
'''Miss Sa1I1dJ'aDianne Slteve<n- the groom, wore a street length
son, :sister of the bride, was the dress ad' pink, trimmed in se-
maid' .of·honor. She wore a floor quins. Her corsage was a White/
len,g1;hs,leeveless mint green cyrnhidium orchid.
Saki gown which featured a soft- A reception was held in the
ly plerutedcolumn skirt with back church annex immediately fol-
bow interest and a low mandarin lowing the ceremony ..
meckline, Her headpiece was a Guests were met and introduc-
large mint green bow to matcli ed to the receiving line by Mrs.
her gown: She carried a bouquet W. H. Bolick.
od' pink and white carnations. Delicious refreshments of petit
.Bradesmaids were Mrs. A. B. fours, ham biscuits, open face

Diarl~, Jr~, Mrs. JoihnE. Steven- sandwiches, cheese straws,' home-
son, MrS'. Rita FeTgiUISOn,Miss made mints in green and white
Mary Jallle'McDitll, Miss Jenny were placed about the table
Hammett and Mrs. David Por- which was centered with tJJ:ie
<ter:"I~h~i~gowns and, headpieces three-tiered wedding cake,cMisses
were -identical to those of the Susie Bolick and Janet Coleman
h~n6rcrtteDJdant. They carried served the punch.
b'ou.q~e;ts··of yeUow ai1d white' Mrs. Susan Jackson Taylor kept

the bride's book.' .
Aft the bride and groom cuter , ddithe ~ slice of the we ng
~ it w~rved by Mrs. L. E-

Mrs. Earle Stevenson and Mrs.
Lemmon Turner assisted in en-
tertaining the guests. .
Mr. and Mrs. Blackwelder will

make their home dn Charlotte af-
ter a wedding trip 1\:0 Mia.I?i,Fla.



.Miss 'Claire Janice Holcomb Is Wed
,To Mr. Davis;N.·Y. Church M.ay8th

Iiss Claire Janice Holcomb I York. ,
Lawrence Charles Davis The Rev. G. A. Spring of New

'ere united in marriage at 2 p. York otf:f)j.ciated. I

n., Saturday, May 8, in the Com- The bride is the daughter o~
nunity Unitarian Clhurch CY.f New Mr. and Mrs. Jose h N. Ho1comb'

Si'E\'E. 'SOX-AIKEN the bride of James Ebenezer
G R E E •- V ILL E-Miss StevensonSaturday at noon in

Kathryn Ann Aiken became St. Matthew United Methodist,

Church. The Rev. Edwin w.]
Rogers officiated.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil-
liam Aiken, and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and I
Mrs. James Edwin Stevenson r
of Winnsboro.'
Given in marriage by her'

father, the bride had Mrs.
John McDill Jr. 01 Due West
as matron of honor.
Mr. Stevensonwas his son's

best man.

Miss Aiken was graduated
from Greenville Senior High
Schooland will graduate from
Erskine College in December:
Mr Stevensonwas graduat-

ed from Winnsboro High
Schooland will graduate from
Erskine College in December.

'Of Winnsboro; and the bdde-
groom is the son of Mrs. Charles
Davis and the late Mr. Davis ()if

Philadelphia, Par.
The bride had Mrs. Art Meinzer

as her· matron oct' honor. Alan.
Davis of Philadelphia was his

Mrs. Davis is a graduate of
Winthrop College and has studied
at the New School of Social Re-
search and at New York Univer-
sity. She' .has served as an edi-
torial specialist in the American
Foundation for the BEnd located.
in New York.
Mr. Davis is a graduate of Tem-

ple University of Philadelphaa
and has been associated wj,th the
Holyoke Mutual F'ire Insurance
Company of New York.
Followirug the wedding cere-

mony a lU'llcne'on was given at
the Mandarin Restaurant.
Out-of-town guests at the wed-

ding and luncheon included rela-
tives and fr-iends from Florida,
California, New Jersey, Connec-
t icut, South Carolina and Penn-
sylvania,
After a wedding trip in New

England, the couple will make
their home in Boston, Massa-
chusetts.

j 'Summers- Bobo
Wed in Elgin 'Rites
Mlr. and Mrs. Thomas Burd so,

.bo of Elgin, announcethe marriage
of their daughiter, Claudia Jean, to
Mr. Charlie J. Summers on Oct~b-
er 23, in the - Salem MetJho.~st
Church, Elgin. The Rev, Jesse M..
Bratton, pastor of.Aimwell Pres-,
Ib'yterian .Chureh, 'RidJgeway, of-t
ficiated at the noon ceremony.
. The bride is the granddaughter'
Of Mrs. Joseph Wesley Starnes of
Riddgeway and Elgin.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs.4Pierce Edwin Sum-:
mers of. Sit~me).\[iountain,Ga. I
Nuptial' music was' presen,ted by I.

Mrs.J. M. Bratton, organist.
.Ta1madge Ryan Summers of At-

fa.nta was his brother's be~t man. I
Holbert Stephens Ott of Smithtown, ~
N. Y., nephew of the bride, served r
as acolyte. .
Given in marriage 'by her Iath- ~

er, the bride had her sister, Mrs.
Thomas Pettus Shelburne, III, of r
Kansas City, Kansas, as her ma- ~
tron of honor.
Following the ceremony, a

luncheon was given by the parents
'Of the bride, ail:the home of the
. bride's aunt and uncle, Mr. and
I Mrs. E. Talmage Bowen, at Elgin.

Until her marrtage, Mrs. Sum-

1
mers was employed as a sales
representative for the Sheraton-
Biltmore Hotel in Atlanta. Mr.
Summers is sales manager for
Eastern Airlines in Columbia. Fol-
lowing a wedding trip to the Orient,
the cou'ple wHIreside in Columbia.

Clemson· Presbyteria.nRite~ Feo.5

Miss Nancy Jane Tewkeshury Weds
:j .'Mr. Rex Graves In Church Ceremony

MRS. WILBUR RE'XFORD GRAVES
Miss Nancy Jane Tewesbury Mrs. Helen Crenshaw of Aik,

became the bride .of Wilbur en sister 0'£ the bride, was rna-
Rexford Graves at seven o'clock tr~n of honor.
Friday evening, February 5, John Evans was the bride-
in the Clemson Presbyterian groom's best man, and the ush;

1 Church. ers were Bob Bogan of Clem-
.The Reverend Jack L. Ste , son and John Evans of Winns-
lvenson', officiated, using the bora.
Idouble ring ceremony. Music Immediately following the
Iwas presented by Mrs. James ceremony a reception was held
Whitlock of Clemson. at the home of Miss Frances
The bride is the daughter of Gibson for the wedding guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J .. T'ewkes, Mr. and Mrs. Graves will re-
bury, J1'. of Aiken, The bride- side in Clemson.
groom's parents are Mrs. Wil-

Mrs. .Graves was gra.d~'l;ft€a<Ham Hughes Graves, .Jr. of
Winnsboro, and the late Mr. from Aiken High Sch~Ql--and at.
G,UJ;Yes •. _ tended Lander ~Coilege.
The bride, given in marriage Mr. Grave;- was graauaf'cd~

by Mr. Bob Bogan,. wore a from Winnsboro High School.
floor-length dress of lace over After serving in the United
atin, and carried a bouquet ofl States Marines, in Vietnam, he

white chrysanthemums and is now attending Clemson Uni-
white rosebuds. versity.



Mrs. James Phillip Shealy
Miss Virginia Susan Rhodus and

James Phillip Sheaiy were um.eu
in marriage Saturday, October 9,
1971 at 4 p.m, in Williston First
Baptist church. The Rev, L, G
Corder officiated. A program of
wedding, music was rendered by
Mrs. Herman Boland, organist.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mts, Grover' W, Rhodus of
Williston, Her grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Brinson of
winnsooro and Mr. and Mrs. E.
0, Rhodus of Camden.
The groom's parents are Mr, ~nd

Mrs. Colie Shealy of Prosperity
and he is the grandson of
Mrs. Andrew K. Shealy of Pros-
perity and Mrs. J. E. Dowd and
the late Mr. Dowd of Newberry.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, was lovely in a gown
Miss Mary Lynn Giles and were Steve Robinson of candelight peau de soie design-

Robert Bruce Robinson were my Robinson brothers of the ed with fitted bodice and, A-line
united in marriage' on Friday groom, Joe Ben Giles, brother skirt and decorated with lace and

Miss Linda Jackson became the I Miss Emily Jackson was her ~venin?,June l~,at seven-thirty, of, ~he bri~e,a?,;~_ yol~e" ~cKen- seed pearls. Her veil was a Man-
bride of Matthew Hollis Lynn, Jr., sister's maid of honor and the bri- m Flr~t :Umted Methodist pearls. Flower designs o'f. seed tilla edged with lace, She carried
on Saturday, November 20, in ' dal attendants were Misses Nancy Church m.W~nnsboro .. The Rev. pearls formed the trimming of 'a bouquet 0'£ white daisies. _
Kilbourne Park Baptist Church, Co- Brook Price and Rebecca Lynn ~r.ank .Gnfflth,cousm of t~e the gown, Her veil of candelight tBl1idesil'naids' w1ere MJiss' Cindy
lumhia. The Rev. L, E. Dougherty ,Btarbour of Charleston; Miss Ehza- • bride and past?r of SL, Mark s illusion fell from a crown of Rh~dus;:sisier' '0'£ the: bride, and
rif'£icia.tedat,tlJe ceremony," 14e'~hDianne Bennetto] St. George; Uriited ',1\1eth~dist"Church ~in venise 'lace and seed pearls. She Mis's Patty .Shealy.: sis.terot: the
".',The'britde is' -lilledaughter of Mr. 'Miss Donna Gayle Price of Green- 'Greenwood,neard the couple's carried a colonial bouquet of groom; ,bf P:ros'PeJ.:i<ty.'T~heirgowns
"~ntlMrs. Robert N''YleJackson, Jr. wood; and Mesdames Robert Con- vows in 'a double-ring ceremony, gladioli roses and daisies. The were of floral', organdy- feafJring
6fOolp~nbiai and'th~ :bridegroom's radAldrich . and Fred Harris Fel- "'1;'he"bdde 'is'the daughter of bride's 'only j~welry was an 0- empire waists and, long sleeves.
'p'arenis3:re Mr. .and.Mrs, Matthew lets of Columbia. R.~v, and iMrs. Joe 'yV. ,Giles. of pal ring that had belonged to They each' 'carrisd a ,sjngle'long
Hollis-Lynn of Winnsboro. They wore floor length, formal Winnsboro, : and" the bride- her maternal grandmother, stemmed yellow Chrysanthemum,

, grooms patents are' Mr. and' Ushers: were Billy 'and Mike
'. A program of nuptial music was gowns of orange chiffon enhanced l\.frs. C.: E: 'Robinson, also of Mil'S. Giles, mother of the Rhodus, 'brothers of-the.bride.
presented by Mrs. Margaret Hall- with Venj,c~ la'ce bodices and long Wirlnshoto: ( , , . , bride, wore a dress of white em- Immediately following the cere-
man, organist, and Bob Foster, u .s eeves WI' ru led cuflis. They The' church was decorated broidery over pink, pink coat, many :the,iI?!id<:'_sJl'~'re:nts:e,nte!'tain-
pi&nist, .. ' " carried nosegays in sihacles of yel- -,,' ' '., d and a white, pink-throated edwith a.reeeocion in the' church"'l~he/':brideg'r,oom had his father low and' bronze. ' with carrdelabra, greenery, an " ,'t" ,

, "t' t 'b ' st arrangement cyrnbidium orchid. so'cial hap .. Mr:, ahd 'Mrs:, W. 0,as.2ib€'~t man,' The bride, given in marriaga by a' cen er s ar urs ~ .
, t~" , of ';"hit'egl~~noli'and chrysan- Schumper,t greeted "the"guests and,_'"l;Jshers were Tommy Lynn, of her Iatber.. wore.ia Boor length, , " Mrs. Robinson; mother of the presented» them\to. 'th, e, receiving

Winnsbo '0, Ihr9,th.er of the bride- gown of angelskin peau de soie. tlli;mllms.; groom, was attired in a yellow
" ' . t line: ,Miss, La-ura .Schumpert ,'and,gr09in; ;Mdlch~(En,McLatJ.ghlin of featuring a h'igh mandarin neckline ,'Mrs. T. ~W: 'Gladden, orgadnd:s; lace dress, and her corsage was Miss Faye Turner ''Poured, punch

:JacksQnvllle, Fla.; -Eben Steven- 'and' bishop sleeves: The silhouette preserrtedta pr9gram of we mg a pale green cymbidium orchid. '
' , "d' and Mrs.-Oharley 'D~son . servedsQI1 andDanny Stevenson of Winns- gown was [',a,shionect a,n "A" line music. 'I'he rtraditional wed mg ,Immediately following the '

bore; AUlbreyWilliauls of Gas' tenia, with an empirs waist, chantillv marches ~were used, for the pro: h Id I' the wedding cake, Good-byes were
J '" ceremony, a reception was e said to Mr. 'and Mrs. Edward Ro-N'. C,;' Alton Ewing, Decatur, Ga.; Iace motifs on bodice, skirt and cessionaland 'recessional. ,in the felluwship hall of the urk., _ , '

William Preston Adams, Gastonia; 1cuffs. !lIar veil was a cathedral Mr. Robinson was his son s M R b t
'and Arthur S. Lynn of Columbia, th; ~;r~et:~~~; "i~- the Woman's best' man. 'Usher groomsmen,~.urOhHa~~lt0:ndbf r~iRn~b:;(J kl;~v~~~~~'s register was kept by

Club building, Columba. ' greeted the guests and Out-of-town guests were from
For their wedding trip, the bri duced them to the IOrangeburg, Greenville, Pendleton,

dal ' couple went to Hilton Rea 'line. I Chester and Lancaster. '__ ~-.~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~':~Is~'~nd., -~~ ah~~~ __~~~ __~ ~~~~~~ _

BaptislChurcli Ceremony .,. In Metfiodlst, Church' Cel'emony Here' " I
Miss Linda Jackson, M. H. Lynn, Jr. ~.MissMa~y Lynn Gil~s Is Bride of
A d - C I hi N b 20 Mr. Robinson on Friday, June 18thre we In 0 urn ia on . ovem er ' ii-I'll

, MRS. ROBERT BRUCE ROBINSON

MRS. MATTHEW HOLLIS LYNN, JR.

Miss Rhodus. Mr.
Shealy Are Wed;
Grands Live, Here

, q



was kept by Miss Glenda Bolen.
Assisting in serving were Mrs .

Kay Compton of Greenville, Mrs.
Willie Taylor of Winnsboro and
Mrs. Janice Comlpton of Lancas-

Iter.After a wedding trip the couple
will reside in Orangeburg on Sprin-
kle Avenue.
Out-of-town guests were from

I Orangeburg, Greenville, Pendleton,
I Chester and Lancaster. '" ~~~~ __ ~~~~~~ __ ~W-~ ~~ ~~ _

DaptistChurcli Ceremony - 4' In MetfiodIs't. Church .Ceremony Here' i

MissLinda Jackson, M.H. Lynn, Jr. {Miss Ma~y Lynn Gil~s Is Bride of
A d - C I hi N b 20 Mr. Robinson on Friday, June 18thre we In -0 urn la on ovem er ' ;(,I '\1

page one B)

zie, all o'f Winnsboro.
Miss Nancy Scandell of Co-

lumbia was the maid of honor,
Her full-length gown was of
pink 'chiffon appliqued witt: pink
I~Ge. S!J.e wore a h~a:d1;zi~~eof
pihk satin ribbon and il~u~io.Il!
and c;a.r.ried a bOl.~qlj~tof. pale
pink roses,

Tfi~ 1il.l:·d), gjven in marria-ge
by her father; wore her moth-
erls wedding gown. Made ot

MRS. SHEPARD NIG candlelight' satin the gown fea-
tured a swee'theart' neckline

:- Mil'o}"~"" .. ,~,0 T6~n.A HA T.11I'::I.<: :lt1~J.embrO,iderE~dwith a row of seed,
In FIr~t :Umted Methodist pearls. Flower designs o'f seed
Church In .W~nrnsboro.. The Rev. pearls formed the trimming of
Fr.anl: ,GnffIth, .COUSIn of t~~ the gown, Her veil of candelight
bride and jiastor of St., Mark s illus:ion fell from a crown of
United "Methodist ..Church . in venise lace and seed pearls. She
Greenwood, ,'heard the couple's carried a colonial bouquet of
vows ip adouble-rjng ceremony. gladioli roses and daisies. The
.,The 'bride is: the daug~te~ of bride's 'only j~welry was an 0-

R~v,·and ,Mrs. Joe W.. GIles. of pal ring that had belonged to
Wiiinsboro, : and" the br ide- her maternal grandmother.
groorns patents are' Mr. and
1\,1:','s.C.: E. Robinsorr, also of Mrs. Giles,' mother of the
Wir{nsboto: (J • • bride, wore a dress of white eItl-
The' church' was decorated broidery over pink, pink coat,

~ith' ~andelcib.ra, greenery,' and and a white; pink-throated
a' center starburst arrangement cymbidium orchid.
of. white gladIoli'and chrysan- Mrs. Robinson) mother
themurns: groom, was attired in a yellow
. Mrs.: T.W? 'Gladden, organist; lace dress, and her corsage was

'presented 'a program of wedding a pale green cymbidium orchid.
music'. T.he"tiaditional wedding . Immediately following themarches 'were used for the pro- h ~'" ceremony, a reception was el
cessional tand .recessional. in the :fellQwship hall of tM
Mr. R'obinson was his son's church. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

best man. 'U.sher groomsmen' ., . ibM. Harnilton 0'[ Wmns 01'5
'greeted the guests and int-ro
<lut:'ed them to the receivin

MRS. MATTHEW HOLLIS LYNN, JR.

Miss Linda Jackson became the I Miss Emily Jackson was her'
bride of Matthew Hollis Lynn, Jr., sister's maid of honor and the bri-
on Saturday, November 20, in' dal attendants were Misses Nancy
Kilbourne Park Baptist Church, Co- Brook Price and Rebecca Lynn
lumbia. The J'{;ev.1. E. Dougherty Barbour of Charles <ion;Miss Euza-
dftidci.tetlat the ceremony.::' lQ,e'~hDianne Bennett 'of st. George;
:Tne' bride is' ,Uhedaughter of Mr. 'Miss .Donna Gayle Price of Green-

''<!'nd -Mrs. Robert N:yl.e Jackson, Jr., wood; and Mesdames Robert Con'
of .Oolurnbia, and 'the 1bridegroom's rad Aldrich: and FrEid Harris Fel-
parellts w-e Mr . .and.Mrs. Matthew lers of Columbia.
H~llis .Lynn of Winnsboro. They wore flOOTlength . formal
~, A program of nuptial. music was gowns of orango chiffon enhanced
. preserited by Mrs. Margaret with Venice lar~e b~?iJ~'es~.nd..!?ng I

City Mall ,I1~NN~JACK~<»s~W!'JD' ' --, ..
,Town o£ i i'(Go~ti",ued kOll¥'pag~\i)nlb::B'~\1'

. i' ~;..ri'j.~ i':"'-4 ;).':., 1,i.'''~l0 \" ~t>~§r"t I:' d,

Ilj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~length mantilla of ;br~dal"i:llUisiol1
~ bordered with Chantilly lace, at-

tached to' a lace cap topped' with
bow. She carried a cascade of

bride's roses and stephaootis cen-
tered with a' white orchid cor-

A reception was held following
the ceremony in the Woman's
CIUlbbuilding, Columba.
For their wedding trip, the bri

dal couple went to' Hilton Rea "line.

Miss.RnoiIus,- Mr.
Shealy Are Wed;
Grands Live. Here

Mrs. James Phillip Shealy
Miss Virginia Susan Rhodus and

James Phillip Sheaiy were um.eu
in marriage Saturday, October 9,
1971 at 4 p.m, in Williston First
Baptist church. The Rev. L. G.
.Corder officiated. A program of
wedding, music was rendered by
Mrs. Herman' Beland, organist.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

'and Mrs. Grover' W. Rhodus of
Williston. Her grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Brinson of
Winnsboro and Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Rhodus 0'£ Camden.
The groom's parents are Mr. and

Mrs. Celie Shealy of Prosperity.
and he is the grandson of
Mrs. Andrew K. Shealy of Pros-
perity and Mrs. J. E. Dowd and
the 'late Mr. Dowd of Newberry.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father. was lovely in a gown
of candelight peau de soie design-
ed with fitted bodice and. A·line
skirt and decorated with lace and
seed pearls. Her veil was a Man-
tilla edged with lace. She carried
'a bouquet of white daisies.
, ',Bllidesa'flia{ds'w1ere' Mciss•Cindy
Rh~dus,sisier '0£ the: bride, and
Mis's Pa~ty~h~aly,~ sister 'or: the
groom, of Prosperity. T_heir gowns
were of floral' orrga:ndy- feafJring
empire waists and' long sleeves.

"ll(1ddn-18l/~!J 1000 a8eJB!) arl1,,-
W9lShS Jauado JOOQ a6eJe!) n!lew

.,.-. ~-~---



by her fattnei, was lovely to
formal weddiing gown olf iV'OT'l
Sli.1k organza and peau de'ange
lace. The modified empire bodice,
high victerdan neckline, cud!fs arid
shirtwaist sleeves were 31ceeiltM
wilt!h.motifs '0& 100e and encrust
ed with Ij;i,ny seed pearls, A band
mg od' lace ernbelhished the hem~
line of the A-lti,ne skdrt and :ru1!
chapel train. BeT flingerri,ip' veil
of ivory silk Iilluslion fell' :Worn '.
Juliet lace cap. She carried s
colorrial bouquet of IivorY ~o~es
bacy's breath, stephanotis a:h6
phalaenopsis orchids wllitlh a 'rre
movable corsage to wear 3IW'ay:.;

The mother of the bride worl
a blue sarano dress, overlaid wi,tJ
lace and mClltCihing accessories
Her corsage was a p'halae~o~,ij
orchid.
The mother of the brlidegmolli

wore an ice green crepe dres
overlaid wibh beige lace, match:
ing accessories and a phalaenop
sis orchid corsage,

Mrs. Roy Small, S['., paternal
grandmother o{ the groom wore
a blue lace dress over crepe, with
matching accessoeies and a p~
Iaenopsis orchid.

Immedaatsly following the cere-
mony the bride's parente enter-
tamed at a r~ce'P,j;jon !in the!
Church Felfowshdp Hall.
The roam table in the recep-

tion ,hail y.na's decoeated wa:tih ~
large centerpiece nd' ivOll'Yflow-
ers with silver punch bowls at
each end. "Jlhe 1:iraditionail. wed-
ding cake, made by Mirs. Marion.
H. Burley, aunt of the bride,
of Monticello, was tin the center
of the 'bride's _table. The ivory
tiered cake was topped witfu. bells
and accented wieh pink flowers.
Arrangements on each Slide ad' the
cake were made of"whi'1Je flow-
ers in cupid :candlesticks. Beau.
tiful white a~r3'ngements were
placed at both :the entrance and
the bride's register.

MRS. TERAL BRASKA HEGLER Greeting the guests were Mr.
MiSISDiana Lee Stevenson and flake pompons, zerennia roses and Mrs. Manion S. Stevenson.

Teral Braska Heglerr were united and baby's breath, During the evendng ~,ssistlillig in
in marriage on Friday evening, B id serving were Misses Diane Wi.lkes.

uu. ill esmaids were Miss Roberta
April 2,3, in the Lebanon Pres- Baery Gene Fnazier, Gin'g,eII' Stte-Bankhead of Great Falls, a cous-
byte.rian Church; ,The·Rev;' Claude venson, and· Debbie LeGrand.in ad' the bride, and Mrs. Joseph ' ,
Maclmtosh of Columbia, "".form- ' Also serving were Mrs. Irvin!

""~ u J.' 14m Devonne Derrick olf Columbia,
er pastor olf the bI1ilde,'o:ftffiJc1ated. Montgcmery, •Mrs. Chalmera
Decorating the church was a Their' dresses and flowers 'were Neely and Mrs. Bill Neely. Cut-

large center arrangemsnt of ivory identical to those of 1lhe honor ting land servtng tihe cake waa
snaps and snowflake pompons. attendants. Mrs. Burley,
Brass candlesticks W1ith ,greell1S Little Misses Mditz1e Luann The bride's regdtster was kep,t
were also used. . Knigthit, cousin olf the bnide of by Mrs. Ben McManus. GOod-
mhe bride is the dwug>hite['of Winnsboro, and ,uau.ra Ann byes were said by 'Mr. and MIlt.

Mr. and :I.\lLrSI. EidiwaIlldLee, Ste- Thomas ofWdlQiI1Sbom were . the W..Ross Robinson,
venson, JT., and. the. bridegroom flOJWeT gicls, Thew.- .floor : length Later !in the' e.Vlenli,ngthie bride
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Julius dresses were made simlilrur to the and bridegroom 1elft fur their
Braska Hegler, aH of Wdnoobo:ro. other abtendaots but were-of solid wedding <tJrip to F1o!I.ida and
Mrs. Hia!l'o1d ';D.itrnmsof Winns- coni-shrimp. They both carried Nassau and upon their return

boro' • p~M'e'njMa-~ g,ng 1) lrntS'"~ pt:llatls.- TI:m*e"~lheia:':Joc.me4ri..-~~~.
music. The bride, given in marriage bia,

Mr. Hegler was his son's -,- ,--
man. Groomsmen 'were 'Mr. Lon-
nie Edward Stevenson, brother of
the bride or/'Winnsboro and Cam-
den, Mr. A. W. Kelly; cousin of
the groom of Lancaster- Mr, Rog-
er Hayes olf Greenvlille, and Mr.
Thomas H, Ketchin of Columbia.
Mrs. Billy Hall Breakfield of

.fuJdc Hill was the matron of hon-
"'_!!!IIIIIII!!!!I~------- ~ or and Miss Patricia Estelle /- .••••----------------..;.;;;....---- ••••---..--1

Knight, a cousin off the bride of
: Wdnnsboro was the maid of hon-
or. They wore floor 'Ienguh flOil'M
dressesin coni-shrimp. The dress-
es featured high frilled neck-
lines, empdre waists and full
shirt waist sleeves with frilled
cuffs. At the waists they wore
matching velvet bands over the 1
gathered skirts. They carried co-
lonial bouquets of ivory snow- .--------------------------------------------------~

l\Ir. and Mrs. Hazel Berry Pope of Winnsboro 'announce
the engagement of their daughter, Sylvia Lee Estes, to
Jeffrey Xeal Walker. He is the son of Mr.vand Mrs.
Erne t _'eal Walker, also of Winnsboro.

A December 22 wedding is planned in the Fjrst United
Methodist Church. '

WALKER-POPE

WINNSBORO- Miss Sylvia
Lee Estes Pope and Jeffery
Neal Walker were united in
marriage Wednesday at 6
p.m, in the First United
Methodist Church. The Rev.
E. Donald McKinney officiat~
ed.,
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Berry
Pope, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Neal Walker. \

. Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had her
cousin, Miss Audrey Alixon
Day Estes, as maid of honor.
Mr. Walker was his son's

best man.

<\. In r;etianon Presbyterian CliufCh .

? ;Miss Diana Lee Stevenson Becomes
The Bride of Mr. Hegler,·April 23



bodice and
with red rick-

rack. She wore a Juliet cap of
green velvet trimmed with red
rickrack, green velvet shoes' and
carried a white muff on which
was pinned a red poinsettia.
The bride's mother wore a street

length dress of blue silk crepe,
WIth matching accessories. Her
corsage was a white orchid.
The bridegroom's mother wore

a stre:t length dre~s of pink crepe,
matching accessoneaand her cor-
sage was a white orchid.
Mr. Walker 'server as his soh's

best man.

Ushers were Raymond Blease
Gardner, brother-in-law of the
bridegroom, of Winnsboro and

with lace - _ re __ William ~eynolds, of, Blythewood
. ibbo sat- Immediately following the cere-
III rr nhn. ed ~ tile gown, mony the bride's parents enter-
was e anc bv Iaee and t . ed .-.rlh
floral motifs which _ ~lied do am wun a reception at their

_____ casea wn !home on We.,t High Street in

Wed in 1\fetllodist Church Here'. . ... ~

Miss Sy~viaLee Estes Pa;pe Bee.amesf
Bride of Mr. Walker on December 22

MRS. JEFFERY NEAr; WALKER:

The mother of the bride·glldoni
wore an ice gI'een' crepe dres
overlaid with bedge: lace, ma!llohl
inga:ccessories and a phalaenop
sis orchid corsage,

Mrs. Roy Sn:all, Sc., pwtel'll'9lj.
grandmother of the groom WO[,1l

a blue lace dress over crepe, with
matching accessories and a ph~
laenopsis orchid.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the bride's parents enter-
bairred at a reception fin the!
Church Fellowship Hall.
The main tflible in the recep--

tion ,hall was decorated wlitJh It!

large centerpiece W Ivory flo~
ers with silver punch bowls at
each end. 'The 1lradi:tionall. wed-
ding cake, made by Mirs. Mari~
H. Burley, aunt of the bride
of Morrtdcello, was dn the centet
of the 'bride',s table. The ivory
tiered cake was topped witlh bell{i
and accented with 'p~nk flowers,
Arr angements 0111 each Slide O!f the
cake were made ml:-white flow-
ers in cUPId "<;'andlesticks. Beau.
tiful white arrangements were.
placed at both :the entrance ~nd
the bride's register,
Greeting tlhe guests were Mr.

flake pompons, zerennia roses and Mrs. MaI.'I1on S. Stevenson.
and baby's. breath, During !the evening a.ssiSitdng i11l

serving were Misses Diane Wilkes,
Barry Gene Frazier, Gling.er Site-
venson, and· Debbie LeGraJnd.
Also serving were Mrs. lJrvtn
Montgomery, Mrs.' Chalmers

Their dresses and flowers· were Neely land Mrs.· Bill Neely. Cut-
identical to -'those of tlhe honor fing and seTJVirl.g tille cake wu
aetendants. Mrs. Burley.
Little Md.sses Miltz1e Luann The bride's mglister was kept

Kniglut, cousin of the bride of by Mrs. Ben McManus. GOod-
Winnsboro, and Lanwa Ann byes WeT'€!- saad by 'Mr. and MrI.
Thomas orf WdlQll1SbOTowere the W., Boss Robinson,
flower ~ds. Theil!" flQor 'length Lamer dn the' a\1ienJiiIlJg1JlIe bl'lide
dresses were made simdlar; to the and bridegroom led't full' their
other attendants but we,re'~f s~1Ld wedding ,1lriop to Florida and
coni-shrimp, They boul carried Nassau and upon their retuxn
b 1rnt. r-ros-e-)?titails.· -v.iU malee ••j;.hej,r- aomtH.ri ~~~.:;tI
The bl':iJde given in mardage bili!.

In' .I;elianon Presbyterian CIlurch

'Miss Diana Lee Stevenson Becomes
The Bride of Mr. Hegler,·April 23

by her fatther, was lovely fo •
formal wedding gown O!f iV'Oil'Ji

silk organza and pew de'angi
lace. The modified empire bodice,
high vQctQlI'dIaU neckline, cudlfs aa:i.dI
shirbwaist sleeves were accent:
wiltJh motifs of 1aICe and MCl'US't
ed with l1;i,nyseed pearls. A band ..•
ing olf lace embell1i.shed the hem
line of the A-ld.·ne sloirt, and :full
chapel train. HeT fd,ngerf)tp veil.
of ivery silk muSiion fell from: .,~
Juliet lace cap. She carried ~
colondal bouquet of IivorY roSe~
baby's breath, stephanotis' aft!
phalaenopsis orcnids wilitJh a :ta
movable corsage to wear aIWll'lY:'.

The mother of the brdde wo~j
a blue sarano dress, overlaid w~:tY

r lace and matchirig accessorias
Her corsage was <II p'h:a}aeno'P~i~
orchid.

MRS. TERAL BRASKA HEGLER

Bridesmaids were Miss Roberta
Bankhead of Great Falls, a COIUS-

in O<f the bride, and Mrs. Joseph
Devonne Derrick Off Columbia.



ethesda Presbyterian Church, Camden

Miss Mary Elizabeth Douglass Wed~
Mr. Whitehouse, Saturday, Sept. ~\11

MRS. CHAR,LEIS NATHAN WHITEHOUSE
Miss Mary Elizabeth Douglass ,Douglass), cousin of the· bride, of

and Charles Nathan Wjhitehouse, Winnsboro; Misses Terry Stallings,
Jr., were married on Saturday, Cathy Carlisle, Nancy Little and
September 4, at 7 o'clock in the Mrs. Glenn Munn, all <if Camden.
evening, in Bethesda Presbyterian The bride's register was kept
Church, Camden. The Rev. WaIter by Mrs. Corey Ulmer of Smoaks.
M. Crowe performed the ceremony, Greeting the guests were Mr. and
assisted by the :Rev. Francis. B. Mrs. Villa Sutphin. Goodbyes were
Mayes, great-uncle o,f the brIde,. said to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rogers.
of Columbia.: .

Loftin-Taylor
Vows Exchanged

n Saturday,

MRS. WILLIAM POPE SHERROD

WIt potte ferns and palms, form-
ed an effective background for the
nuptial setting.
The Ibride is the daughter of Mrs.

Gertrude Browning Fulmer, of
Oharleston, 'and Mr. Dwight Davis
Fulmer, of Springfield. The bride-
groom is the son of Mrs. Elizabeth
,McMeekin Sherrod, of Winnsboro,
and the grandson of the late Dr.
and Mrs. WiUiam Pope McMeekin.
Music for the ceremony was pre-

sented by the organist, Miss Lynn
Koger, of Charleston. Mrs. Leslie
l<'ulmer,of Springfield, the soloist,
sang "Whither Thou Goest" and
"The Bridal Prayer."
The bride, given in marriage by

her brother, Quieman Davis Ful-
, mer; Ill, of The Citadel, wore a
floor length traditionally styled
gown of silk organza over taffeta
with inserts of Ohantil1y lace and
Venice medallions wieh a detach-
able chapel train. Her Camelot. cap
of Chantilly lace was attached to a
bouffant veil of bridal Illusion en-
hunced with seed pearls. She car-
ried a bouquet of white roses and
orchids.
Miss Brenda Harper, maid of

honor, of Columbia, and Miss Ros
Mt~Chesney, bridesmaid, of Gree
ville, college friends of the brid
Wore lavendar and purple floo
length chiffon gowns and carri
bouquets of mixed Lowers.
Miss Kelsey Yergason, of Spring

'field, was flower girl. .Her dres
I was also Iavendar and purple styl-
ed like those of the attendants.
Master Dale Lynch, of sum7Jmr
ville, was ringbearer. '
Mr. Edgar G:nson McMee r /

uncle of the bridc,{toom, _of G !
_v "~lS'L, ana IVir.Cern \"aulCll1CU.,
, of Huntington Beach, Calif.

'bride's mother chose blue
with a corsage of pink rose-
The mother of the groom
a dress of -mint green silk
a beaded yoke and a corsage

white rosebuds tipped with
. . E.acrh 0'£ the mothers used

QMiss SaleUe Cassandra Fulmer Weds
~ Mr. Sherrod at The Citadel Chapel

In a beautiful and impressive
ceremony, Miss Salette Cassandra
'Fulmer became the bride of Wil-
liam Pope Sherrod at noon, Satur-
day, August 28, alt Summerall

t Chapel.. The Citadel. Chaplain Sid-

accessories.
ney Crumpton officiated, using the Following the wedding ceremony,
doubls ring ceremony. Brass can- reception was held at the Charles-
delabra holding lighted white tap- m Elks Club.
ers, large floral arrangements of FeGuestswere greeted 'by Mr. and
white chrysanthemums and glad- s. Ivy DuRo.is. wh? presented
ioli in ceramic bowls interspersed em ItO the receivmg line composed

of the wedding party. The bridal
register was kept by Miss Lisa
Cooper, of Springfield. Presiding at
the 'Punch bowls were Miss Jenny
Fulmer and Mrs. Starr Busbee, of
Springfield. An elaborate buUet
luncheon was served' to the guests.
The three-tiered. wedding cake was
frosted in white and accented with
ma,tcrhilligwedding bells and . pink
and 1avendar roses. Ailter the bridal
couple cut ,the fiint slice of the
cake, Mrs. Oscar Cooper, of S!pring-
field, completed the cutting and
serving.
Following a trip to the coast, the

couple will make their home in Ab-
beville. The -groom .will teach at
Calhoun Fans Hi:gh School while
the bride will '~e practice teaching
in Abbeville and will graduate from
Eil'sroine College in January, 1972.
The bride's goingaWiay outfiit

was a sleeveless dress of lavendarIbrocade with harmonizing acces-
sories. Her corsage was an orchid
iH,ted from her bridal 'bouquet.

The bride is the daughter 'OfMr.
and Mrs. Robert T. Douglass, Jr., I
of Camden, and the granddaughter,
of Mrs. Robert T. Douglass of
Winnsboro.
The bridegroom's parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. White- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ezell Taylor
house of Lugoff. of Greenville, announce the marri-
MJr. Whitehouse was his son's age of their daughter, Marilyn

best man, and the usher-grooms- Alice, to Wa1ter Blease Loftin. He
men l' ..a&iM-Jel'lflifl.g·~41are is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Arrington; Jack Neal and b.an B. Loftin of Winnsboro. r
Douglass, brother of the bride,! all The couple exchanged vows on
of Camden. The tapers were light· October 20, at Salem United Metho-
ed by Bill Douglass,a brother ot dist Church. The Rev. W. T. Cooke,
the bride. Jr., officiated at the 10 a.m. cere-
Nuptial music was presented by' mony.

Mrs. Julia Halford, organist, and T'he bridegroom is employed with
Bergen Wilson, tenor soloist. Manhattan Industries in Wilms-

1
Mrs, Eddie Arrington, sister of boro. The couple is alt home alt 225

the bridegroom, was maid of hon-~_-,-_O_a_k_St_"_e_et-,._W_in_n_s_h_o_ro_.--,- L.- _

or, ,and. the ~ridesmaids werle :(\'Iiss
ms PJBU.W a" un R.H]UOJ'O;) Mr. and Mrs. George Gregg Douglass of Winnsboro
FBaq ~U1M.OUO} t~ W sailiBf SPU1'announce the marriage of their daughter, Janet Lynne,
soq BNilinloJ u~mD~UE ttOlUa -ilia to Barney C. Smith on July 12. .
iOma 'SJ~, a:pBl~4i~maAjJ~<l'd-l<l} Mr. Sm~th is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Smith, MRS BARNEY C SMITH
~}~: J<l~;~lnaLE 'SlW '~lBd -erc also of Wmnsboro. . '.

I,



ethesda Presbyterian Church, Camden

Miss Mary Elizabeth Douglass Wed~
Mr. Whitehouse, Saturday, Sept. 411

\ '\

MRS. CHAR,LElS NATHAN WHITEHOUSE

Loftin- Taylor
Vows Exchanged
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ezell Taylor

of Greenville, announce the marri-
age of their daughter, Marilyn
Alice, to WaUer Blease Loftin. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
B. Loftin of Winnsboro.
The couple exchanged vows on

October 20, at Salem United Metho-
dist Church. The Rev. W. T. Cooke,
Jr., officiated at the 10 a.m. cere-

n Saturday, - WIt potte ems and pa ms, orm-
ed an effective background for the
nuptial setting.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.

Gertrude Browning Fulmer, of
Oharleston, and Mr. Dwight Davis
Fulmer, of Springfield. The bride-
groom is the son of Mrs. Elizabeth
,McMeekin Sherrod, of Winnsboro,
and the grandson of the late Dr.
and Mrs. Will,iam Pops McMeekin.

I Music for the ceremony was pre-
sented by the organist, Miss Lynn
Koger, of Charleston, Mrs. Leslie
rurmer " of Springfield, the soloist,
sang "Whither Thou Goest" and
"The Bridal Prayer."
.The bride, given in marriage by

her brother, Qui,tman Davis Ful-
mer, 'n, of The' Citadel, wore a
floor length traditionally styled
gown of silk organza over taffeta
with inserts of Ohantilly lace and
Venice medallions wieh a detach-
able chapel train. Her Camelot- cap
of Chantilly lace was attached to a
bouffant veil of bridal Illusion en-
huneed wjth seed pearls. She car-
ried a bouquet of white roses and
orchids.
Miss Brenda Harper, maid [

honor, of Columbia, and Miss Ros
MJ:!Chesney, bridesmaid, of Gree
ville, college friends of the brid
wore lavendar and purple floo
length chiffon gowns and carri

oMiss Salette Cassandra Fulmer Weds
~ Mr. Sherrod at The Citadel Chapel

MlcDonald and McDonald
By: /s/ T. K. McDonald, Jr.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys

June 30, 1971 F1alls, served as best man. Usher-
TO THE NON-RJESI!DENT DE- groomsmen were Mr. Hayne Doug.
FENDANTS ABOVE NAMED: lass McMeekin, Jr., cousin of the
YOU WILL PlLiEiASETAKE NO· bridegroom, of Charleston, Mr.

, nCE, That the Summons in this Shepard Nicholson WiiIHams, of
a Due West, and Mr. Vern Carnahan,

., of Huntington Beach, Calif.
The 'bride's mother chose blue

~hj,t1fonwith a corsage of pink rose-
The mother of the groom

."..•••••""rt> a dress of mint green silk
a beaded yoke and a corsage

white rosebuds tipped with
Each of the mothers usedlVIRS. WILLIAM PO:PE SHERROD

In a beautiful and impressive
ceremony, Miss Salette Cassandra
Fulmer became the bride of Wil-
liam Pope Sherrod at noon, Satur-
day, August 28, a,t Summerall
iOhspel.. The Citadel. Chaplain Sid-

aecessori es.
ney Crumpton offi:ciated, using the F()llo~ing the wedding ceremony,
double ring ceremony. Brass can- I reception was held .at the Oharles-
delabra holding lighted white tap- on Elks Club. .
ers, large floral arrangements of Guests were greeted by Mr. and
white chrysanthemums and glad-lMrs. Ivy DIlBo.ls. wh? presented
ioli in ceramic bowls intersp€["sedphem ,to the receiving lme composed
. of the wedding party. The bridal

register was kept by Miss Lisa
Cooper, of Springfield. Presiding at
the punch bowls were Miss Jenny
FIulmer and Mrs. Starr Busbee, of
Springfield. An elaborate buffet
luncheon was served' to the guests.
The three-tiered. wedding cake was
frosted in white and accented with
maocnieg wedding bells and ptink
and lavendar roses. Aliter the bridal
couple cut ,the 'flirst slice of the
cake, Mrs. Oscar Cooper, of Spring-
field, completed the cutting and
serving.
Following a trip to rhe coast, the

couple will make their home in A,b·
beville. The groom ..will teacth at
Calhoun Fails HIgh School while
the bride willbe practice teaching

.. - 1': 'J in Abbeville and will graduate from. "'.1 Erskine Ooliege in January, 1972.
a The bride's going away outtiit
~ was a sleeveless dress 'Oflavendar

1.'" 'I brocade with harmonizing acces-
j ~ /~-\j. series. Her corsage was an 'O~hid

li£ted from her bridal bouquet.
BARNEY C. SMITH



\

ne;r of Concord, Tenn.. Miss
Ravam Hawkdris of Rogersville,
'I'enn., and Miss Barbara J. Gann,
sister O!f the groom. ThciT gowns
and bouquets were iden.mcail. to
those O!f 1Jhehonor attendants.

Miss Arldeta Davis of Colum-
bia, cousin of the bride, served
as flower girl and Master Randy
Baxley od' Greensboro, N. C., ,
cousin of me bride, was the
rlngbearer ..
Given in manriaga by her fath-

er, the bride wore a gown of bri-
dal sacin fashioned writh aIll em-
pire waistline accented with
pearls and a sheath skirt. 'The
bell-shaped sleeves were caught
with a deep cuff and accented
with seeded pearls and tilny but-
tons. The mandarin collar and
neckline were trimmed wri1futear
drop peaels. The train was a1sro
of bridal satin. Her ohapel leill'g'1Jh
veil of illusion feU from a petaled
tdara covered with pearls. Her
bouquet was in the style of a
nosegay with two blue throated
orchids surrounded by white car-
nations and blue baby's breath,

Mrs. Dean, mother of the bride;
chose for her daughter's weddling
a full length gOWJ1Jof deep p!i!ruk
crepe with fuE length sleeves. Irt
was designed an the princess ],
style. The neckline and sleeves
were trimmed wiJtJh iridescent
sequins and she wore a pink
i:hroa,ted orchid.

Mrs. .Gann, mother of the'
groom, wore a full length gown
of blue crepe, fashioned Wiit1hfull
sheer sleeves. Her corsage was a
purple throated orchid,
Immedaately fodlowing the cere-

mony a recepbion was held im the I
Educacional Building; Mrs. Mil-
ton Collirus, Mrs. Allie Mae Mdms,
Mrs. John Bennett, Mrs. Bill
Dinkins, Mrs. Elmer Baggott,
Mrs. John Enloe and Mrs. Albert
Watts assisted alt the reception.

Tlhe guests were greeted at the
doors by Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Sims, and Mil'. and Mrs. Jlack Ste-
venson of Wi.nnislbo,ro';Mr. and
MQ"s. Thurman S~ms, also 0If
W,innsiQoro, introduced them to
the receiving line composed O!f
the bridal couple, bride's parents, ,
the groom's parents and the bri-
dal attendants.

The register WaJSkept by Mrs.
Vernon Mayes, Jr., 0If Columbia.
The refreshment bable was

overlaid w.ith satin covered by
a net cloth. The centerpiece was
a four branch candelabra with I
Jig'bJed_ j;a,~ .surroundc by a..,
mixture- of TO es and mums. I

Guests served themselves to as-
sorted party foods. Assisting in
serving' were Mrs. Brenda V'UJl.-

age, Miss Janene Perrin, Miss
Terre Wel1s, Mnss Alva Williams,
all from Carson Newman College,
.Ief'Ier on Cuty, Tenn., and Mrs .
Bobby Fane of Winnsboll'O and
Miss Elaine Gann and Miss Lisa
Gann ad' Clinton, Tenn.
The round bride's table was

covered wieh net over white satin
I__ -_-----.-~=:~~'--==;;;;;;;;;=::::::.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l\II;;;RS::.~W:I:L:L:I:A:l\II:S===-- •••••- ••••••....;. -.;...:.-..:..------ •••••. trimmed with fern, centered wdth
•• a four tiered wedc1irug cake 'top-

ped with minature bride and
groom. Tlhe bride's bouquet was
placed on the table. Miss Donna
L cas 00· W'iTIlIlsbo.ro!,:p.T'Vedthe
wedding ca ;e. rs, Danny. GaT~
rick of -CoihillJllb!iap['esi ed ai the
punch bowl.

Goodbyes were said to Mr. ami.

J
. Irs. Thoonas Sharpe of Blyth~
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Lonme-
Baxley or!' GTeooSb()ll"o.N. C.

After a honevmoon trip v~e
young cO'llip1ewHl be at horne In
Knoxville, Tienn. .,j~-----------------------------------------------------------------~=

~
Wed in Baptist Parsonage Here On April 17 at Stephen Greene

Miss Debra ~I.LeGrand Becomes the .~ Miss Nanc~ Ann Dean Is Married to
B id f M T I A 5 h ., Mr. Gann In Church Ceremony Heren e 0 ir. ay or on ugust t I .

MRS. STEV:EN DAVIS TAYLOR

Miss Debra Margaret LeGrand and Steven Davis Tay-
lor were united in marriage on August 5, at 7 o'clock in
the evening, in the First Baptist Ohurch Parsonage. The
Rev. James P. Hawsey officiated at the ceremony, in the
presence of the immediate families.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack A.
Lefirand, and the bridegroom's parents are Mr. and
Mr . Willie E. Taylor, all of Winnsboro.

Mrs. Taylor is a junior at the University of South
Caroli . Mr. Taylor attended V.S.C., and is now em-
p 0. ith Xlaxwell Furniture Company.
Fo ing the ceremony, the couple left for a wedding

Gatlinburg, Tenn.

"1LLIAA-IS-LUCAS

:XSBORO - Given in
marriage by her father, Miss
Donna Jeanette Lucas be-
came he bride of Shepard
•-icbolson Williams at 7 p.m.
Saturday in Stephen Greene
Banti Church. The Rev. I
James Blackwelder officiated.

ri e is the daughter of
_ s. Donald Lee-
lnnsboro, and the

,,... r"i><!T;rY' m is the son of Mr.
rs. Putsy Silas Bailey

t: Laurens.

MRS. LARRY EARL GANN

Miss Nancy Ann Dean of man was his fa>ther.
Winnsboro and Knoxville, Tenn., Groomsmen were Mr. Doug-

_ became the bride of Larry Earl Ias B. Land, Mr. Ronald W. Sihdpe,
Gann of Clinton, Tenn., at 7:30 Mr. James S. Petty, Mr. PihrillripJ.
o'clock Saturday evening, April Butrurn, Mr. David M. Dy-srtJer
17 in the Stephen Greene Bap- and Mr. M1ch3Jeil W. Frye, all
tist Church, with .the Rev. James friends ofiJhe groom and from
P. Blackwelder ofiruciarting at the Carson-Newman College in Jef~
double-ring ceremony. ferson- 0ity, Tennessee.

Miss Colleen S. Dean, 'sister' of
the bride; was rnaddof honor and
Mrs. Douglas B: Land, - college
friend df the bride, was matron

T'b.e bridegroom's parents are of honor.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Garin OIf They wore princess styled, floor
Clinaon. He is the paternal grand- lersgth gowns of baby, blue crepe.
son of .Mr. and MJr:s. Otha Lee The .fronts and ; the open ple ruts
~Gan:1l'0£ Sevierville 'Tennessee. );l;;pm 'tQG ,p~~~~~_ were
• rs. etchin, organist, outlined in deeper blue braid <OC:-
presented a program ill wed-ding cented with bows 'at the waist-
musi Mr. Harold Ray Brooks orf lines. They carried old fashion-
Colum ia, soloist, sang "Whither ed nosegays of mums, and baby's
Thou 0 t," "One Hand, One breath in pink, whste and blue.
Heart," d "The Wedding Pray- Other bridal attend~ts were
ex." Traditiona! wedding rrrarches Mrs. David L. Porter, Miss

.Iwere played for the processional Marsha L. Dominy, cousin od' the

Iand recesslonal. bride, Miss Judy C.-Adams, all
'I Se,rving as the groom's best of Winnsboro, Mrs. Carl F. KeIlr

The bride is the daughter ill
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Livingston
Dean or!'Winnsboro.



Mr. Clawson; Miss Miller Are Wed

I
. I

Miss Anilta Jeanne Miller and The bridegroom had his fa.thea-I
Samuel ~chard Clawson were as best man, and groomsmen were l
united in marriage on October 9, Robert G. Clawson, Jr., of Charles-'
at 7o'c!o'ck in the eveningvat the ton, brother of the bridegroorn:
First Presbyterian Church, Aiken. John Clawson of Charlotte, N. C.,
The Rev, James L. Goodwin per- brother of the bridegroom; Charles
formed the ceremony. Mliner of Aiken, brother of the
'l1hebride is the daughter of Mr. bride; Danny Iseman and Steve I

and Mrs. Jesse C. MliUer of Aiken, Johnson of Columbia; and Ariel
'and the granddaughter of Mrs. S. Weldon of Hartsville. '/
.A. Taylor, formerly of Ridgeway, Mrs. John M. McDonald of Flor- i
and the late Mr. Taylor. ence, sister-of-the-brlde, was tnta-'
" The bridegroom's parents, are tron of honor; and Miss Veleta
Mr. and Mlrs. RObert G. Clawson Parks and Miss Debbie Miller were
of Hartsville. .maids of honor. Bridesmaids were

A reception was held at the
church social hall, with Mesdames
,W. E. Cunningham, aunt of the
bride, John Hunter, Richard Byrd,

IDavid Hauseman and Masses
Laurie Arrants, 'I'eresa Parks and

I
Carol Stewart assisting.
During the evening the bridal

I couple left for a wedding trip to
Atlanta, Ga.
T'he bride is attending the Uni-

varsity of South Carolina, where
she is majoring in elementary ed-
ucation.
The bridegroom is presently ai

law student at the University of
South Carolina,
The couple is residingat 34-ACo-

lumbia Gardens Apartments, Co-
lumhia.

\!IMiss Miller and l,'"

Mr.McDonalrl Wed
Miss Mary Carol Millea' and John

Michael M1cDonald of Florence
were united in marriage at 7:80
p.m., Saturday, August 14, in the
First Presbyterian Church, Aiken,
with the Rev, James L. Goodwin
officiating.
The lbr' is the daQg~r of

. and Mrs. Jesse C. Mil'Ier (char-
Iotte Taylor) and the granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. Samuel A. Taylor of
'Ridgeway and the late Mr. Taylor.
The bridegroom's parents are Mir.
and Mrs. Olin K. MicDonald of
Sumter.
T'he father of the groom was

best man and ushers were Charles,
Miner, brother of the bride; Rob-
bie McDonald of Sumter, brother
of the groom; Findley Clarke of
Florence, Kim; Klimlbrell of Dur-'
ham, N. C., 'Ed Brading of COlurh-·,
oia and 110ny Collins of Parkers-
burg, W. Va. '
Miss Jeanne Miller, sister of the

bride, was maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids were Miss Debbie
Miller, also sister of the bride;
Miss Amelia Owens of. Spartan-
bm',g, Mrs. Will Tindall elf Lancas-
ter and Mrs. Robert Williams of
North Augusta.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a floor-length gown
df candlelight peau de soie over-
laid with candlelight organza ama.
re-embroidered peau d'ange lace.
Her floor-length veil of English
illusion dotted with pearls fell from
a cap of re-embroldered lace en-
crusted with pearls and crystals.
She carried a Bible topped with a
cascade of white roses, stepbanotis
and Springeri fern centered with a
cattelya orchid.
Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held in the church so-.
cial hall ..
After a wedding trip to Gatlin-

burg, Tenn., the couple will live in
Florence

KAMBER-COLEMAN •.•.r-.

Miss Emily Anne Coleman
became the bride of Paul
John Kramber at 7:30 p.m,
Saturday in the Rosewood
Baptist Church. The Rev.
Ryan Eklund officiated.

The bride is the daughter of I
Mr. and Mrs. Withers Mem- I
minger Coleman, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mustapha Kamber, I
all of Columbia.
Given in marriage by her

father, the pride had Miss \
Amy Boyd as maid of honor. ,
Mr. Kamber was

best man.

rroinger Coleman announce the
, engagement of their da~ghter,
Emily Anne, and Paul John
Kamber, son oLMr. and Mrs.
Mustapha Kamber, all of Col-
umbia .
.The bride-elect will receive

an associate degree in secre-
tarial science from the Uni-
versity of South Carolina in
June. .
. The bridegroom-elect at- I
tended Brigham Young Uni- I
versity and use. He is em- I
ployed by Devoe Paint Co. in
Columbia.
A June 19 wedding is being

planned in Rosewood Baptist
r Church.

..-~

- COLEMAN·KAMBER

Mr. and Mrs. Withers Mem-~

Miss Crossland, Mr. Joyner Are Wed

MRS. JAMES ADDISON JOYNER

Mr. and ·I,L':. C:~~clcE. Ha.JJn of Winnsboro announce
the mai r.a;o 01 iier daughter, Ruth Vfrgfnia Crossland
(Ginger) to Ffc. James Addison Joyner on February
13, in Hopkinville, Kentucky. '

Pfc. Joyner is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Elmer Joyner of Columbia.

The couple will reside in Kentucky. "C,

MRS. KAMBER

Miss Nehlo &Mr.
Thorpe Are Wed
Miss 'Donna Jo Neblo and La -

I rence William Thorpe were united
in marriage at 8:30 0' clock in the
evening, Friday, September 3, in
Eau Claire Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. !Harold R. Patterson of-
ficiated.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Burton J. Neblo of West
Columbia, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie S.
Thorpe of Columbia, an:d the grand-
son of M.rs. Pa1ttie T. Frick of
Blythewood and the late Lawrence'
. Fri0k.

....J:f:fl]~sStephania Philips was the
'I)'rlae S oUly alEtentiant. -
Mr. Thorpe ,had as his best man, J

IRichard W. Barefoot, -
Mrs. A. S. Thorpe, assisted by

her sister, Mrs. Dargan Broom!',
entertained the families of the bri-
dal couple at a drop-in at her
home.
The Thorpes are making their

home in West Colllmhi~



IJordan-Spires
Betrothal Told

Mil'. and Mrs. Fred Jordan of
Rock Hill announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Margaret
Ann, to Mr. Charles Momoe Spires.,
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Monroe Spires of Blackstock,
A May 27 wedding is planned.

I -
f



In First Baptist Church Here' o-.
~./

lss'Marilyn Iolene Young Is Wed
oMr. Ladd, on Sunday, Nov. 21st

loped Venis~filace. Her fingertip
veil of 'snow-white' bridal illusion
Iwas fashioned on a pearl and crys-
tal princess headpiece. She carri~
a bridal prayer book covered III

weite sweetheart roses 'and .ivy,
and centered with 'a corsage of
rosebuds.

Miss Gayree Linda Young was
her sister's maid of honor. She
wore a full-Iength gown of royal
blue velvet with an empire bodice
. of Venise lace and 'a fingertip veil
of blue ']llu:sliiouunder a, royal blue ;'
velvet ribbon, and carried two I

long stemmed pink roses.
Bridesmaids were Miss Linda

'Ruth Bolick and Miss Jennifer
Brooks Marthers of Winnsboro,
Miss Carol J(} Caughman of Great
Falls and onarteston.. Their fuN-
length dresses were of wine' vel~et
with an empire bodice 'of Venise
lace. Their fingertip veils were (JIf
wine Illusion under a wine velvet
hbbon, 'and they carried one long-
stemmed pink rose. \
Junior bridesmaids were little

\;Esses Kimberly Ann andJ,.imrie,
Karen Douglas of Whmsboro, co~-
'ins' of the bridegroom. Their
\tresses were identical to tlhat of
the maid of honor, their headpieces

\

'we.re royai blue ribbons. and theY' .
loarried nosegays of pmk rose- 1

buds.j The flower girl was Mis~ Do~o-
thy "Che~yl Ohlbbard, of Columbla,
niece ,'of thebr.jdegrooffi. Her
:dress 'a1n'l'l headpiece were identi-
.cal ;Vo:th~eof, t~e brldesmasds,
and she.' carried a' basket of rose
pe,t~ls~, '~",",' ',' i ' • " " ,

, 'Thebride'~;mother: "Yore 'q ~lre~t-
·l~l).gt:h'.4~lin~ dr~s·. o( Hg~t,blue
cI"epe',and',chiffon, wIi~llbodice a:n.d,

'Sleeves complimented WIth I
.pearls and ,$equi,ns, and her~

was an orchid. "I
M~s, Ladd, p1~tJher of .the, brid~-

'gro'Ol~, wore 'a street-length d~ess
',and coat enl?em~l~ ~ yello~ h!?~I,l.
':an'a chiffon; wiitl1.an .orchid cor-

~IR . RICHARD ALLEN LADD

The wed:ling of Miss Mari~yn cessiorral and the recessio'll'al.\s,age. "" '>

lolene Young and Richard Allen Mark H. Doty, Jr., soloist, sang ~,'1VIt. Lade was his son's best ma~. r
Ladd was olemnized on Sunday, "The Greatest of These is Love" USiher-groomsmen were Garns
November 2, a+ three-thirty o'~ (Bitgood) and as, 'abenedictj.o,n .McCabe Ladd, HI, brother of t!he
20ck in the First Baptist Church "!The Wedding- Prayer" (Dunlap). bridegroom, Lewis Hollis, brother~,
in Winnsboro. e Reverend James . . -: . ' I in-law of: the bridegroom of Co'
P. Ha. sey, oastor of the church,' GIVe?,ln"marrJ'age by. her fa~er, 1 nbia nd Tommy 'Lee 'I'aylor
. . r-' the bride wars' lovely in . 'a full.:. urn I , a ';t. ereofficiated a the ceremony. ' "I ' . ,', ..,.'. of W;\n.lli'l'horo.Junior usners w

. ' . :ength wedding g,ow:n-of de-Iuster-' . h . t hAlle'll Ohibbaro nep-
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 'ec;l satin. The empire bodice was C ris o~ e~ idear and Russell

and .~rs. Buster Carlyle Young .of acce.DI.led with Venisa. trim and !hew,of e ri e~lo.om, f .'he bride
' "" ' " D n Young COU'SHlJ'O ~, ,"

tWhinnsborof'ar:d thedbrMidegroGo:m.~s ~~brdoide~eld s.aPmh·I";and wa? de- b~~ of Cnhli~mbia.., "
e son 0 . an rs, arr'lS slgne . WIlt1 a I 1-rJ:se.neckhn€ otf , ' .. b . was Harold Ray I

. cCabe Jr., also of Winns- scallope'd Venise Lace embroidered The ring e~rerf the bridesroom, '
'. , Crocker cousin 0 <>'over the wnsis sleeves. The,' A- .' ro

Iim ilh ·tt k-' t tt Ih d 01[ WII1Insbo ,me si oue e' S'Ir was a .tac ~, .1.-.:;:.:'-:":"'::':'=' ':"""',l'''', """L.',,,-,,~.~.:::-!iia\:;-:';c;:::o;:::a~t::-·-;;:en~s"',eii'mn:.
the wedding with a ohapel .train of .embroider- . ·ed a kmt cress an, . d h".. ' . ..'. ~ d white an erwedding Ied satIn 'and bordered WIth"seal; ble o>fP um an 'h't " buds lift- '

~~~~~~~~~~!!th:!!eL....1D1:!:rQo-:...I ,., corsage was of w' ~erose
- ed fNnn her prayer book. I

Mrs. Ladd is a ' 1971 graduat~
'Qf1;liichard Wlinn Academy, " al~dl
1I1r. Ladd graduated from winos-

\
'boro High 'Schoo·land attended the
Baptist College in' Ch~rlesto?
After a short weddmg trip ~:he

couple will reside on East HIg.h
Street in Winnsboro. , .
Out-of-town guests were from Co-

. lumbia, I-iafltsvil1e, and Charlotte,
North Carolina.

'..In Stephen Greene Baptist Church

Miss Cynthia Marie Boulware Is Wed'
To Mr. Freeman Ion Friday, ,June 11

l\~RS, WILLIAM GARY FREEMAN

Miss Cynthia <MarIe ~,o'uhvJareIbor~o':.._~~_:.-.-_...c--
became the bride" of William ~
Gary Freeman :on Friday eve-
ning, Jwn:e 11, at eight o'clO'~k.,
in' Stephen . Greene ' Baptist
Church;' The' 'Reverend' Barney
3~ggott, -c6u~in of, the' bride.vof-
'iciated a ~t the'double:ring cere,
norsy. Rev,' Baggoitlt,' oc( Florida;
s formerly :'o:f"'Winnsboro:'
The bhde's'p~rents are Mr. and

Mrs. 'Thoimas . O. ",B~ulware', of l
Winnsboro, and the bridegroom
is the sa~' of Mr, 'and' Mrs. 'Cleve-
land T. -Freema.n, also of Winns-'



In First "'Baptist Church Here' V><..~

Iss'Marilyn IoIene Young Is Wed
oMr. Ladd, on Sunday, Nov. 21st

-
OS*I$I'!:i3

qSDlB wnn:)!
uoss '~aH

cnony, a reception was held in
Social Hall of the C1hurch.
Greeting guests in the foyer and,

introducing them to the receiving
line were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ray
Douglas; cousins of the groom. .
The bride's register was kept by

Mrs. Ger,ald Wayne Slover, a?d
directing. guestsuo Uhe upstairs
recepti.on were Mr. and Mrs.
Oharles J. Beach and here they
were greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my R. Young, aunc and uncle of
the:' bride.. .
The bride's' table was overlaId

.wi:th a cut-work cloth .and center-
ed with an arr,angemel1t 'of snow-

:JlR . RICHARD ALLEN LADD drift pompons, bell mums and
white gladioli in' a 'silve'r bowl.

The wediing of :\I[iss Marllyn cessional and the recessional, !Punch was served by Miss Lois
Iolene Young and Richard Allen Mark H. Doty, Jr., soloist, sang Jeanette Turner, cousin of the!
Ladd was olemnized on Sunday, "The Greatest of These is Love" bride. AssisUng an serving the par- ,
November 21, a' three-thirty 0\ (Bitgcod) and as 'abenedictj.o,rt t:y foods were Misses K~thy ~u-,
clock b. the First Baptist Church HThe Wedding, Prayer" (Dunlap), genia Brigman, Pearl Eugine Tu~.n-i
in Winnsboro_ The Reverend Jan1es "h' R' e Young COUS'lnsGiven jn.marriags by, her f.atJher, er, Cynt ia en ' .' , ,
P. Hawse_. pastor of the church: the bride 'wasTovely In 'a ,'full.:.: of the bride, 'and Ga.tihenne Drew.
officiated a the ceremony. - length" ddi g .' f d 1 t The e1ab<oI1atelydecorated ~ed-, ' we Ill, gown 0 e- us er- . 't
The bride is the daughter of Mr., e<,lsatin, TM, empire bodice was; ding cake wa~ cente.red on a.,ahand _ •. B - er Carlyle Young of accented with Venisa. trim and I' ble covered wlth 'a s'Ilk. ~loth ~lt,

y."innsOOro.and the bridegroomTs embroidered satin, and was .Je~t \net skirt, and the trad~tlOnal, fI~ft
the son 0 • and Mrs. Garris signed with ' a 'hi-rise -neelcline OffI \slice wa,S c,ut by t!he:bndal c~~p ~d
_.cCabe Jr .. also of Winns- scalloped Venise Lace enibroidered' .Goodbyes were S'~I? to ~l. an, ,
00_ _ over the wrists sleeves: The' A- t Mrs. Jesse' l8lease Floyd. .'

""'<::!1L:1"'-' er Ketch in, 01'- line silhouette skirt was attached \ F'or tr'~velii1,g;' th~ bride selee.t-. " , , .. I'~'''''''' , G!1"coat'ensem-f:D'nis:hed_ . the wedding with a ohapel tradn of .embroider- , ed aunt cress an. . , d her
onal wedding Ied 'Satin and bordered with" s'Cab, ble of plum and ,whIte, band r£t-!

Il.5t!d for the Dro- I -.. corsage was of wh1te rose u s I ,
ed fNnn her prayer book. , ,
Mrs. Ladd is a 1971 graduat~

'oi1i1tichard Wlinn Academy, " a!~dl
Mr. Ladd graduated from winos-

.\'boro High School and attended the
Bap1ti:st College in Charleston.
After a short wedding trip, ~:he

couple will reside on East HIgh
Street in Winnsboro. ,
out-oHown guests Were from Co-

'1 'lll'mbia, Ilafllsville, and Charlotte,
North Carolina.

~In Stephen Greene Baptist Church

Miss Cynthia Marie Boulware Is Wed
To Mr. Freeman on Friday, .June 11

MISS MARILYN JOLENE YOUNG

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Carlyle Young of Winnsboro an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Marilyn Jo-
lene, to Mr. Richard Allen Ladd. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Garris McCa.he Ladd, Jr., also of Winnsboro.

The wedding is planned for November 21, in the First
Baptist Church, Winnsboro.



Bridegroom's Mother Win:nsDOl'o Native_'0
Miss Jean Marie Southard Becomes
Bride of Mr. Jacobs on August 14

MRS. THOM~S LEE,.JACOBS
. C'

. :Miss Jean Marie Southard and:' Mr. and Mrs, CharlesE. Dixo~,'
'Ihemas Lee Jacobs were united in A program of nuptial music was
marriage on Saturday, August 14,' presented by L. Gregory Pearce,
at hig.h noon in Eastminster Pres- organist, :,
I::iy,tertan"Ohurch, Columibia. 'Dr. . Mr. Jacobs was his son's best 'I

William. Bethea, Ward -offieiated at man arid senior, ushers were Frarik
thed6ulble-rin.g' ceremony. ' Jacobs', of Oolumtiia.: uncle 'of -the
'JIhe'iJ.l'ide,is the daughter of Mr. bridegroom', Thomas Nowell Adams

,2ru:!' ·S. Hersehell MauriJCeSouth-' oir Greens~oro Jlncl~ the:
ard o~1:t, TI1 bridegroom"s bride, anG John Robert Turntun"'
parents are .Mr: and. Mrs.. Elton of Columbia. US'hers were William
fLee "J'acobs .of Sumter. Mrs. O. wissne'r olf Winnsboro, uncle of
Jacobs is the former Mary Dixon 'the bridsgroom, James ·L. Caddell
of' WinnSboro,' d,augh'ter of the late of Hartsville, brother, ofthe bride-

groom, Donnie Jacobs, uncle of the
bridegroom, Joel Marshall Hoefer,
Stanford Taylor Garnett, Jr., and
James F. Williamson of Columbia
and Perry I. Lupo of Charleston.

Miss Louise Ivey Nexsen was
maid of honor, and the attendants
were Miss Julia Anne Southard and
Miss Janis Louise Southard, sis-
ters· of ,the bride, Miss Janice Wilk-
ins of Greenville, Miss Betty Ann
Birdsong of Winston-Salem, N. C.,
Miss Mary Louise Wham of Mount-
ville, Miss Lucille Overstreet
Holmes and Mrs. Joel Marshall
Hoefer of Columbia. Junior brides-
maids were Miss Sarah Ann Jacobs
of Sumter,' sister of the bride-
groom, and Miss Pamela Jean
Hiers of Columbia.

All the attendants wore dresses
of Scotch linen designed with pur-
ple skirts and candlelight bodices,
The necklines and deep V of the
sleeveless bodices were outlined
with bands of purple. They carried
ivory colored baskets of mixed
flowers.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride was lovely in a floor-
length wedding gown of white chan-
tilly lace designed with a long-
sleeved fitted bodice. The bodice
and a panel of the lace to "the hem-
'line were' embroidered with irides-
cent sequins. ''Ilhe full skirt termi-
nated in a wide circular train out-
lined with a deep flounce of pleat-
ed nylon tulle. Her mantilla of I
bridal illusion was lace-bordered I
and also formed a train. The bride I

carried a cascade bouquet of dais- I[

ies, stephanotis and roses.
Mrs. Southard, mother of the

bride, wore a pale peach long
sleeved dress of worsted rayon
fashioned with a plain neckline and
A-<lineskirt. 'Dhe sleeves and hem
line, of the dress were trimmed I
with a fluted flounce made of the
same material as the dress. Her
corsage was a purple orchid.
Mrs. Jacobs, the bridegroom's I

mother, chose anelegantly fashion-l
ed' dress of embroidered aqua lace, I
semi A,Hne with neckline and
sleeves. adorned with )ewels. She

The bridesmaids were Miss Amy Igroom's. mother
Lawrence of Lilburn, cousin ofd'soie.dress.
the bride; Mrs. James Preston of I the groom, Irs
Millers ville , Md., cousin of the Sr., wore a hi

...,------,---------1 bride; Mrs.Alan Chedester of dress. All three
Laurel, Md., cousin' of the bride; Iwhite. cymbidi
and Mrs. Joe Sharp of Carrollton. - '
They all wore identical dresses of
mint green crepe accented with
dark green velvet ribbons. Their
. headpieces were of matching green

Mliss Martha Lydia Free, daugh- ribbon and net. They carried bou-
I ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Free, and quets of pink rubrum lilies.
Thomas Haynes McMieekin, son of

d Mr J D 1\/fi M ki J Given in marriage by her fath·Mr. an s... m,C ee In, r.,
of College Park, Ga., were united er, the bride was lovely in a whits
in marriage on August 7, in a gown of silk organza and beadec
ceremony performed by the Rev. peau d'ange lace. The fitted boo
Julian Cave at the First Baptist dice featured a scalloped neckline

and bishop sleeves of lace. The A-
Church. . I' ki h d d bMrs. Allan Arnold, aunt of the me s irt a a eep order of
bride.. provided the organ music. scalloped lace which formed" the
Mrs. Marion Reed, soloist, sang hem. The chapel-length train
"Entreat Me Not To Leave Thee" flowed ~r:o.m the waist and was
and "The Wedding Prayer." bordered in lace. Her elbow-length
The groom's father was best veil featured a headband of lace

man. The groomsmen were Robert which matched the lace on the
MeMeekin of Washington, D. C., dress. She carried a bouquet of
cousin of bhe groom; John Holland phalaenopsis orchids. She wore a
of College Park, Ga.; Joe Sharp sixpence given to her by Miss
of Carrollton; and Joe Fuller of Lucy Clarke, and carried a hand-
Atlanta. made lace handkerchief brought
The bride's matron of honor was from Venice by her mother.

Mrs. Michael P'eredney of Athens. The bride's mother wore an aqua
lace and satin peau dress. The

also wore a purple orchid.
The bride's grandmother wore a

coat dress ensemble of lavender
and a corsage of pink roses. 'I'he
bridegroom's grandmother was at-
tired in a green embroidered dress,
and wore a corsage of yellow
roses.
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held at t~e Forest Lake
G1Uib.Guests were greeted by Mr.
and Mrs. Morris W. Lipton .and
Mr. and Mil's. JamesL, Hiers. Miss
Julie Jay of Greenwood, kept the
bride's register. M,¥ic for the Ie-.
ception was furnished by Jimmy
Farr.
For going away, the b-ride chose

a two piece ensemble' of navy blue
dress and bolero jacket, trimmed
in white. She wore white acces-
sories.
After a short wedding trip, the

couple will reside in Charleston.

Miss Clark and
Mr. Young \Ved
'Friday I July 30
M.iss Hilda Clark and Leslie

Young Were united in marriage on
Friday, July 30. The Rev: Frank
L. Shannon officiated at the cere-
lOOBy.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herschel E. Clark of Rt.
4, Winnsboro. She is associated
with ADD Beauty Shop in Wi)\}ns-
boro.
The bridegroom's parents are

Mr. and Mrs. '11l'l01'l1asD. Young of
Winnsboro. He is employed with
Oherckes Construction' Company of
Columbia. ,L

M~eekin-Free
Wedding in Ga.

,
The couple is residing at Rt, 1,

Box 98, Winnsboro. '



illl

Huggins-Broome -
, - . ~ "

Huggins, ~
Winnsboro announce the'

of tJheir daughter, I
Dale, to Charles Richard
of Winnsboro. I

Miss Huggdns is a 1969 graduate'
Winnsboro High School and is I

loy ed by the A&P Food Com-
in Winnsboro.

Mr. Broome is a 1>969graduate
Winnsboro High School and is
student at Palmer College in

olurnbra. He is the son of Mr.'
Mrs. Bill Broome ad: Winns-

'Dhe wedding wHI take place on
30lth at the Church of God



empire waist, bishop sleeves, high
neckline and an A-line sloirt with
lace panels down each side of the
skirt. She wore a cathedral length,
mantilla bordered with matching'
lace and carried a bouquet con-
sisting of one white .orchid sur-
rounded by daisies.
The mother of the bride were a

pink street length dress, with,
matching accessories. She wore a I
corsage of carnations. .
The bridegroom's mother chose

a blue street length dress, with
matching accessories. She also I'
wore a carnation corsage.
Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was held in the
church. Mr. and Mrs. George J.

. . , 'Hollis, aunt and uncle of the bride, I,
Miss Shirley Kay Ballentine be- j Randy Sharpe, COUS.1ll of the bride- greeted the guests .and introduc-

came the bride of Phillip Owen, groom, both of Lexington, ed them to the receiving line.
Sharpe on Friday evening, June Miss Sandra Ballentine, sister of The bride's register was kept
18, in Beulah Methodist Church, the bride, was maid of honor. She by Mrs. Kenneth Lake.
'Blythewood. The Rev, John P. wore a blue floor length gown The refreshment table Was cov-
Griffith. pastor of the bride, per- which featured a high frilled ne?k- ered with a cutwork cloth' of im-
formed the double-ring ceremony. line, empire wa:ist an~ full shlr~- ported linen, and had as the cen-
The bride is .be ~ughter of Mr. Iwaist sle,.eves,wlth frilled. ~u~f"'1 terpieee a silv~r ,candelabra sur-

and JIrs. John Jefierson Ballen- [She earned a bouquet of. daisies. rounded by daISY pompons. Mrs.
tine. Jr., of Winnsboro, and the , Bridesmaids were. Miss Annette Max K. Bell served the four-bier-
bridegroom's parents are ~Ir. and Ballentine, sister of thebride, and ed wedding. cake, which was top-
Mrs. E~ter Owens Sharpe of =. M~issd3ecky Shal'~e, sister .of the 'ped: with a min~at?re .bride ~nd
ington. bridegroom. TheIr' dresses; and, groom. Also assisting -m serving

"i -' '" t!'d b bouquets were, identical to, those were Mrs. Lucy Peay and Mrs.
_,upcaI mldU5TI~"as predseMne LY of the honor attendant. ,Edward Murphy.
. Haro Imms an rs.. " id b M ..'and

B And J The bride given in marriage by Goodbyes 'were sai y r .
. - e~ \~~S his son's best her father.,.. was lovely in a full lVIrs. Harry J~mes Beck~am.

Ushers were Allen Sharpe,; length "gown of chantilly 1ace and . The couple WIll make their home
of ;,he bridegroom" and organza._ILwas fashioned with an III Lexington.
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Friday Evening', June, 18 \1.1,11

,Miss Shirley Kay Ballentine Weds
IMr. Sharpe in Blythewood Church
I

:~
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_.IRS. PHILLIP OWEN SHARPE, \~1\

b!'

Dove-Harssr - ''J.~
VOWS Exchang~d 1\'

< '" ~ I~III
1111 "", \,j " il:

II

l\:ns~ Brenda Kay (fI?,rsey and'
Jimmy Dove wer-C'united in 'mar-
ri~ge 'Q:U S:aturd;a:y',November 20, '
at the home 0;£ the.bride's parents
in Qo.lumb,1p. President Leland
KirQy Oiffj(,!~a;teq ,ait th~. ceremony.

tEEl hrid'e"~ paTen.t$ are Mi. and
I ,Mrs. Arthur IF. Harsey, Jr., foro,
medyotf Wi:lillilSbQro, now o.f Co-
lumbia, '('he bridegroom is the i
S,0l'lf 0If !Mr.and' Mrs. CW1tls Var-
nadore of Chester.

The couple ~s res:iding in Co-
lUiFID!bia.

Groom's Grandparsnts, Live Here

Miss Kathleen Rose Marie Gaffney
Is Wed to Mr. Wilkes on June 26th

MRS. ROIBERT JONATHON WiLKES / t'( V
!MissKathleen 'Rose Marie Gaffney the bridegroom, John S. and Willian

vas mar.ried to !Robert Jonathon M. Gaffne)'l,brot:hers of :the bride.
Wilkes on June 26, in st. Peter's Mrs. Gilbert Nelmes wasmatron 01
Cihurch, Columbia. The Rev. D. L. honor. She 'Wore a formal gown oj
Canady and the Rev. James Carter ivorychilffon with iVeniStllace and
officiated at the douMe-ring cere- petal pink iPun-through riebon, styled
mony. - with 'a,'natural waistline, long sleeves,
The bride is the daughter of Mr. high necklineand gathered skirt. Her

and MTs. James E; .. '?affney ~f E'ck-~uII_th~ough !petar' pink ribb~n: Th~
ley. Pa., and the bndegroom s par-. , h d tu a' 'tll' 1:;'g,t.j.. .' ,,', gown a ,a na urai 'W IS ne, rn 110ents are Mr. and IMrs. Fra,nCIS E. . kli It" d f II

. ".. nee me, an ern s eeves an uWIlkes of Calum,bia, He IS the, grand- ki t Th _I!- 11th trai f 'II '1
' I , s Ir . e uII'3rpe eng ram e 'son of Mrs. Irene D. Wllkes of Black-If' th 'H f' ti '1 f' ,. ..,., rom ie waist, er :mger ip vel 0stock and Mrs. Cora B. Brice -, t d 'lk'1I' f II frWinnsboro. ',i / '\ ,,~mpore SI' ~aision te . 'om a,

•• I! I, ,<:;amelot headpiees oj' Veniss lace
.::::l"lU1P'tial'<musicwas,prJ'Wided'~y'Sis- with side streamers, She carried a
, ter Carol, organist, and J~ne Abrus; bouquet of whIte roses.Icoto, voc,alist,I' f I Mrs. rwa'~keswas ,graduat~d frop1

, .J Foster 'Fownshj,li)'Hllig,h!School, Flreei
\ land, Pa. and attended Hazelton'

Campus, of Penn State University.
S:heis empJoyed as a secretary. Mr.

1 Wilkes attended the University o~
j: South Carolina, and is employed with
the Postal Exchange in Columbia.
. The couple wtll reside in Columbia
100111CHose a 01ess or nIle gl een

double-knit, trimmed in lace. Each
wore an orchid 'corsage.
After a reception immediately fol-

lowing the ceremony, the bridal cou-
ple left for a trip to Florida. }- .- .."-.........:..-~ -- --_ .•



Miss Clark & Mr.
Chase Wed July 3

/-"',-

,Church Ceremony
Mdss Marjorie Calhoun Clark I

became the bride of Charles Chris-
topher Chase at 4 p.rn., Saturday,
July 3, in Gordon Memorial Unit-
ed Methodist Church. The Rev.
Ralph Carter officiated,
'The bride is the daughter of Mrs.

Martin D. Spigner, Jr., of Wilms-
boro 'and Dr. James IEdwin Clark
of Starks ville, Miss. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert D. Chase of Augusta, Ga.
Given in marriageby her uncle,

Bill .R. Anderson, the bride had
her aunt, Mrs. Bill R. Anderson of
Cayce, as matron of honor.

. Mr. Chase was his son's best
man.



Miss Wilson and
MraAlbert Wed

,Groom Is Winnsboro Native

Miss Cathy Eileen Moore Is Wed to
Mr. 'Collins Columbia 'Church Rites

MRS. DAVID ALBE.RT

Miss Cynthia Ann Wilson became
the bride of David Albert on Sun-
day afternoon, June ui, at the
home of the bridegroom's father,'
Rev. Charlie Albert of Blythe-
.wood, who officiated.

The 'bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Wilson of W,inns-
boro and the brldegsoom is the
'son of the Rev. and Mrs. CharlieIAlbert of Blythewood.

Immediately following the cere-
11monya reception was held. Re-
freshments of cake, sandwiches,
and punch were served.
'I'he couple will make their home

in Winnsboro.
empire waistline bishop sl~
and A-line skirt." The high neck-
line, sleeves and bodice were
lace appliqued, The matching
veil of imported bridal illusion
was bordered in matching lace
and formed a chapel train. She
carried a white lace muff with
a corsage of orchids.
Mrs. Moore, mother of

bride, wore a dress of pink silk
Miss Cathy Eileen Moore, and "The Wedding Prayer" and, af- crepe and a corsage of hot pink

Jerry Marton Collins were uni- tel' the vows were exchanged, carnations. '
ted in marriage on Saturday "The Lord's Prayer." Mrs. Collins, the bridegroom's
evening, . February 20, at seven Mr. Collins was his son's best mother, was attired in a beige
0' clock, in Covenant Presby- man. Usher-groomsmen were lace dress with a beige satin
terian Church, Columbia. The Ronnie Collins, Fayetteville, N. coat, and her corsage was of
Rev. Harry T. Schutte perform- C., and Van Collins of Winns- bronze chrysanthemums., I
ed the double-ring ceremony. boro, both brothers of the bride~ Mrs. J. S. Moore of Grove
The bride is the daughter of groom. and Richard Moore. City, Pa., grandmother of the

Mr. and Mrs. James Richard Donald Moore, and James I bride, chose a dress of navy

I
Moore of Columbia, and the, Moore, all of Columbia, broth. blue crepe and a corsage of pink
bridegroom's parents' are Mr . ers of the bride. carnations. The .bride's great
and', MrS. Coy Collins of Winns. ,: Mr~..•;William R. Derrick' of aunt, Miss Grace Yard of Grove
bora. - ,..Qp~~ was ~trOH - Cjty, wor~ _~L two
The church was effectively honor" She wore a formal length piece suit and a corsage of pm

decorated with-. greenery, can- gown of royal blue velvet' withglamellias.
delabra, and a fnammoth cen- white venise lace trim, a white Immediately following the
tel' rrrangement of white fur halo headpiece, and carried ceremony a reception was held
mums glads and starbursts. a white fur muff with a cor- at the home of the bride's pa-
Joe' Derrick" soloists, sang" sage of dark red chrysanthe- rents.

mums which was transferred Mrs. A. C. Bigger of Colum ,
to he; dress later. bia helped pour punch and Mrs.

Paul Quattlebaum, Columbia,Miss served wedding cake, .af'ter the
traditional first cutting by the
bridal couple.
For' ,going away, the bride

wore an off-white pants suit, \
navy accessories and orchid cor-
sage. The couple will reside in
Columbia.
Guests came from Rock Hill,

Great Falls; Myrtle Beach,
Winnsboro, Holly Hill, Colum-
bia Grove City, Pa., Jackson-
ville, Florida; and Fayetteville,
N. C.

MRS. ,JERRY MARION COLLINS

The bridesmaids were
Susan Collins of Winnsboro, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, Mrs.
Thomas Tatum' of Columbia,

I
and Mrs. Claus Bertels, Jr. of
Jacksonville, Fla. Their gowns,
headpieces and corsages were

..,identical to those of the honor
I attendant.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, James Richard
Moore, was lovely in her full
length gown 01£ white velvet and
venise lace, fashioned with an------~-----------------

tn Church of God of Prophecy
,

Miss Sandra Locklair Becomes Bride
Of Mr. McGugan onSeptember 18th

1IRS. GLEN McGUGAN

Miss Sandra Locklair and Glen Igowns were yellow lace over crept
McGugan were united in marriage with full long sleeves and head
at eight 0' clock Saturday evening, pieces . to match, They carriec
September 18, at The Church of nosegays of daisies with matching
God of Prophecy in Winnsboro. streamers.
The Reverend E. V. Cobb of Pen- Miss PaW Locklair, sister of the
dleton officiated at the ceremony. bride, was -the flower girl and het
The bride is the daughter, of gown was floor-length' of yellow

Mrs. Betty Locklair, and the bride- dotted swiss.
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. The bride was given in marriage
Malck McGug'cmof Orangeburg. by her uncle, Bobby Compton, of

, The wedding-music was presen- Lancaster. Her wedding gown was
ted by .Miss Glenda Bolen. silk organza and lace over peau
Billy McGugan attended his bro- de soie. The empire bodice was

ther as best man and the ushers lace with an illusion neckline, puf-
were Jack Locklair, Jr., brother of fed sleeves with a mantilla train.
the' bride, and Vernon MicGugan, The veil of silk illusion was attach-
brother of the bridegroom. ed to a headpiece of lace, and she
Miss . . of the carried a bouquet of daisies, cen-

~ni; was the maid of hon- terect withah oreniG.
or. Her gown was a floor-length Mrs. Locklair, mother of the
a~ua !let, over crepe, featuring a bride, wore a be~ge dress with
bl'gh-nse waist and 'long full gloves ,to match, and Mrs. McGug-
sleeve.s. She wore a matching ~n wore a pink dress with match-
he~~plece, and her nosegay was of mg accessories.
daISIeS with matching satin Following the ceremony, a re-
streamers. ception was held at the Shrine
The bridesmaids were Miss Faye Club.

~eck a?d Miss Ernestine Butler of II The bridal party greeted the
Fountain Inn. Their floor-length guests, and the bride's registe



Miss Debra Sharon Cherry be- Their gowns and headpieces
carne the bride of Ronald Lee were identical. They wore gowns
Sellers at 8 p.m., Saturday in of cranherry.red velvet and pink
Gordon Memorjal United Meth- chiffon. Each bridesmaid wore a
. odist Church. The Reverend Olan [bOW of matching red velvet and
L. Hardwick officiated. veil in her hair. They carried

~
The bride is the daughter of ro~nd bouquets of pink and

1l\1r~ d M J' . M Ra white roses.~v.u.. an rs.. imrrue c y
Cherry, and the groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Sell-
ers, all of Winnsboro.
Wedding music was rendered

by Mrs. Louise Timms, organist,
and Mr. Andrew J. Borders, so-
loist. The wedding was directed
by Mrs. Rosa Lee Tolbert ..
Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride wore a wedding
gown of silk organza and chan-
tilly lace over taffeta. The fitted
bodice fastened down the back
with self-covered buttons, and
was embroidered with seed
pearls. The long sleeves ended in
points over the hands: The skirt
of silk organza was fashioned
with scallops of lace extending
into a chapel train. Her shoulder
length veil, of silk illusion was'-----------""""'-----I1111!!!!----!!!11!!1--- ....------------..!:..Ji- .....-------~held by a florette trimmed in
seed pearls and lace. She carried
a bouquet of white roses.
Miss Cheryl Cherry, sister of

the bride was the maid of honor.
She wore ·a floor-length gown
of cranberry red velvet designed
with an empire bodice, having a
high round neck and collar of
venice lace. The sleeves ended
in lace cuffs. She wore a bow of
matching red velvet and veil in
her hair. She carried a bouquet
of pink and white roses.
Bridal attendants were Miss '------- __ L..._~ _

Jerry Center, Miss Debbie Stokes,
Miss Mary McMeekin, Miss Kay
Melvin of Winnsboro. Miss Paula
Cherry, cousin of the bride of
Aiken, Miss Rugenia Coker; cous-
in of the bride o~ Elgin~

Bridegroom from Ridgeway s:
Miss Diane Taylor Becomes Bride of
Mr. Winburn 'in Abbeville, Feb. 20

MR. AND MRS. BILLY JOE WINBURN

Diane Taylor and Billy musicaJt Southside Baptist
Winburn were UJnitedin mar- Church, was soloist, and Mrs.
on Saturday aIDterno'on,Feb- Gary Keener was pianist.
20, .at the home.ad' .the Rev.' Winburn was ills son's
parents in Abbevilie. The best man.

.William J. Taylor,. father Miss Joyce Winburn, sister of
of· .the bride, officiated, assisted the bridegeoom, served as maid
by the Rev. BiHy Winhurn,' fath- of honor. She WOlLea dress of
er of the 'bridegroom. petal pink ·.mad:e along "princess

The bride is the daughter of lines, and carried a 'single long-
-the Rev. and Mrs.' Wi llfam .T. stemmed Arnericari Be'a1.ity rose,
>Taylor of Abbeville. Rev. Taylor- trimmed with pink tulle and salt-
is pastor of Southside Baptist in ribbon.
Church. The bridegroom's PaT- Miss Judy Winburn of Ridge-

e Rev. and Mrs. Billy way, sister of the bridegroom, and
~lPiiiul.J:co1'Oo.lRUlW-·way. Rev. Win- Miss. Rabin 'Ta-')ier of Abbeville,
rurn is !' of Sawney's Greek. sister of the bl['ide,welre brides-

Cl urch.. . maids. They wore ideriticad dress-
~ Keener, minister of t.es of blue, princess' styled, and

\

Miss Rainey, Mre
Kyzer to Be Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rainey of

Miami, Fla., announcs the en-
gagement '0£ their daughter, Deb-
orah, to Alton Kyzer. Mr. Kyzer
is the son ~,fMr. 'and Mrs. Erskine
Kyzer of Winnsboro.

The wedding will take place on
October 23, 'alb Bird Road Baptist
Church, Miami.

I

I carried Iong-stemrned American
Bea uty roses trimmed with blue
tulle and satin ribbon.

The bride, given in marriage
by her fa ther, wore a full length r
dress of chantilly lace over satin I
ending in ,a chapel train, featur-
irig a sweetheart neckline and
long sleeves ending in calla points
at the wrists. The dress was prin-
cess style. Her veil of silk illu-
sion fell from a crown of seed
pe":'rls. She cam-ied a cascads of
bridal mums', centered wioh a cat-
tleya orchid with purple throat,
mounted. on a white Bible. Show-
ers of white satin ribbon entwin-
. ed with lace fern f.ell from the
Bible.

A reception was given by the
bride's parersts immediately fol-
lowing the ceremony, assisted by
Mrs. Gary Keener of Abbeville
and Miss Melinda Golber at Daw-
sonvills, Ga., cousin of the bride.
The bride's table, covered with'

an emu lace cloth, was centered
with the tradi tional wedding
cake topped with bride and
groom statuettes'. Pink oarna-
tions, leather leaf fern, pink rib-
bon and peael brjJd;aI hearts sur-
rounded the cue ,glass punch
bowl. White tapers in silver can-
dalabrurn and wedding stock
wi th felalthe:red ca:rna:tions in a
silver- urn compLeted the decor.

Mrs. Winburr, isa graduate of
Albermarle Senior High, School,
Adbermarle, N. C., and the Pro-
fessional Business- School, Oreen-
Wood.. She was formerly employ-
ed as church secretary at South-
side Baptist Church:
Mr. Winburn is a graduate of

Hartsville High School, Harts-
ville, 13!l1d Gaston. College, Dallas,
N. C., ,wilth a d"egI1ee.in electrical
engineermg and technology, Hie
is ,employed by Stmthiern Bell
'.lJe.1eph-om.re"-~~lie"t1:i
agement division in· Charlotte,
where the couple will, make their
home. . '

".

'Gordo~ Memorial ~ethodist Chul'ch
---~

,Mi1tS- Debra Sharon Cherry Becomes
Bride of Mr. Sellers, December 19th

MRS. RONALD LEE SELLERS

Miss Beth Oberry, cousin of
the bride, of Aiken, was flower
girl. She wore a gown fashioned
the same as the bridesmaids, with
a headpiece to match.' Jerry
Branch, cousin of the groom, of
Winnsboro, was ring bearer.

Carroll Sellers was his son's
best man. The ushers were Rick
Cherry, brother of the bride,.
Ralph Cooper, George Coleman,
Jack Pope, Wayne Renwick, all
of Winnsboro, and Bob Holder of
Winston-Salem, North Carolina.
Mrs .. Cherry, mother of the

bride, wore a formal gown of
geranium pink designed with. an
empire bodice and clusters of
rhinestones around the bodice.
MTs. Sellers, the bridegroom's
mother, wore a formal gown of
ice blue. Both wore corsages of
white roses.
Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was given by
the parents of the bride at the
church social hall. Miss Diane
Murphy kept the bride's register.
Miss Debbie Cooper and Miss
Trev Williams assisted in serving.
, During the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Sellers left for a wedding
trip to Gatlinburg, Tenn. They
will reside in Winnsboro upon
their return.



In Sawney's Creek Baptist Church " -Po
Miss Teresa Ann Pixley Is Married ~
To Mr. Lake on Saturday, July 10th

MRS. DOUGLAS MICHAEL LAKE'

Miss Teresa Ann Pixley and
Douglas' Michael Lake were united
in-marriage on Saturday, July 10,
at three o'clock in the. afternoon, in
Sawney's Creek Baptist Church,
Ridgeway. The Rev. Billy Winburn
officiated at the double-ring cere-
mony.

I
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Willie S. Branham of
Ridgeway, and the bridegroom's
parents are' Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Lake of Columbia.
The church was decorated with

. askets of -white glads, carnations,
baby's breath and palm. An arch
~s ed of' reen J¥y..;.cmd can-
'dtell.

A program of nuptial music was
!presented by Mrs. Jack Kelly, or-
ganist, and Mrs. Charles Dinkins,
soloist. Both are of Ridgeway.
Mr. Lake had his father as best

man, and, usher-groomsmen were
Curtis Lake, brother' of the bride-
groom, Kenneth Lake, cousi~ of the

-,

bridegroom, Bobby Wilson of
Ridgeway and Richard L. .Monros
of Georgia, both 'brothers-in-law of
the bride. Master Bobby G. Wil-
son, Jr., nephew of the bride, was
ringbearer.
Mrs. Belle Branham was-matron

of honor. She wore a floor length
gown of green chiffon over satiii,
accented by empire waistline out-
lined in 'lace trim, Victorian neck-
line and straight sleeves. She car-
ried a white mum, with green and
whi,te ribbon streamers.
Bridesmaids were +Miss "Judy

Rister, M;iss Barbara Harwell, sis-
lie ill. tn:edulete, Mjisg'@;inger
sister of the bridegroom, a11of Co-
lumbia; and Mir.s. Roger-A. Simp-
son of Massachusetts, sister of the
.bridegroom. Their gowns and flow-
ers were like those of the honor
attendant.
Little Miss Deedee Johnson of

Ridgeway was flower girl. Her
.gown was like those ()If the other

. In -Greeninier Methodist Church

Miss Stillwell's
Engagement to Mr
Crossland Is Told'

Mr. 'and Mrs. Tony Stillwell
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Gretchen Winona, to
Mr. Leon Crossland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Crossland. All
are of Winnsboro.
. .A fall wedding is planned.

attendants, and she carried a white
lace 'basket of rose petals.

The bride was escorted to the
altar and given in marriage by her
step·father. She wore a full length
gown of imported white organza
and re-embroidered Chantilly lace
with a' high neckline and lace and
ribbon inserts extending down the
front and back of the gown. Her
mantilla was of cathedral length
bridal illusion, bordered with lace
and ribbon trim, She carried a far
bouquet of white carnations, ane
baby's breath centered with an or
chid.
Mrs. Branham, mother of the

bride, wore a mint green dress with
sequin trim and matching acces.
sories. The bridegroom's mother,
Mrs. Lake, chose a dress of pale
blue chiffon, and. matching acces-
sories. Both mothers wore double-
white carnation corsages.
Mrs. Alberta Branham, maternal

grandmother of the bride, of Bidge-'
way, was attired in a soft blue
crepe dress, and a corsage o~white
carnations.
Following the ceremony a recep-

,till i~ .
at Ridgeway. The bride's aunt and
uncle, M-ajor' and- Mrs. Roger A.
Dyer of Georgia, greeted the guests
at the door. Mrs. Bobby Wltlsoll of
Ridgeway and Mrs .. Richard Mon- I

roe of Georgia, sisters .of the bride,
served sandwiches, nuts, punch,
cake squares and wedding cake. I
Also helping serve were Miss Bet- ,I
ty Joe Keels, Mrs. Grady Lail and
Miss Annie Medlin.
For the wedding,)rip, the bride

wore an off-white polyes er two-
piece suit with yellow and white
accessories and the, orchid lifted
from her bouquet.
Following the wedding trip to

Florida and the Bahamas, the cou-
ple are at home in Columbia.

Humphries-Humphries Vows Told

ill

MRS. CHARLIE, LEWIS HUMPHRIES,

Miss Rlita Dianne Humphries tendants carried bouquets of
and Charlie Lewis Humphries, white chrysanthemums w1th sat-
J~., were united in marriage on in streamers matching each at.
the 29th day of May. at 7:30 0'- .tendant's gown.
clock, :dn: .the: evening, in Green- 'F 'ki e :L - :' f' Rio .. d
brier Methodist Church. The Rev' ran 1 €!WI'S 0 on .serve
'''. ' -.,.. ,.; .... - - . -as-alcolyte, -Meiessa-Lonrg,- niece

Olin ·L. Hardwick offiCIated if the b ide. .,;" ' . I-. ..' . • O ,"'" f!l e, was. iUJpwergnr. She
,',.The' bride is' the daughter offiwo~e a gown ~deUlticaJ.:to; those
Mr." and. Mrs. James Allen ,of ,the bridesmaids and . carried,
HUmphries of Rion, and the a satin basket fHled,·,with rose
bridegroom .is the son of Mrs. petals.. ., .
Mary-, W.Hwnphries of Colum- Donnell' Humphr-ies :~fWinns-
bia a~ the late Charlie Lewis boro served as ,his 'cousin's best
H;umphries., , ' ;,;- elL 1 sr. Miss Marsha

~ven iI,1...marriage by her fath-I Ha:iun.:,r bot~ :ri Winnsboro, and
er, ~he. bride vwore a full length MAll. B wman of Blythe-

""d S' f h' d rs. en 0gown 0,,- ctted WlSS, as ,tone d
with an., empire ,~aistline, high woO' : . . .

, '171';" . , 1..,;.,.n.,.' . -"I. ..,. .• -'~' After the t.radlbonaJ. oott,mg byneck me-an ...,...,...O!psieeves \>J.J.U'-

'-''.:,' • ", -':T' • '. l' Th' f ll the bride and groom, the three-meu .-In 'v-enlse ' a.ce·, e, u .
i;weeP'ing writ f€l:l into folds tiered wedding cake was served
:f \. ' -~h, '1 '. the h to the guests by Mrs. Johnnyornung, a -enape tra1hl1,.' e em- .
Iine. being OOh,anced with match- Cathcart, ,
an,g lace, A veil of tillusdon fell Goodbyes were said by Mr. and
from: a -triple bow of matching Mrs. Bobby RuUand.
dotted Swiss. The bride carried ITlhe bride chose a go:ld ensem-
a bouquet of wilite roses encircl- ble wtth white accessories tor go-
ed by white chrysanthemums. ing awaiY. Her .corsage of white
The bride had" as honor atten- rosebuds was lifted from the cen-

ter of 'her bouquet.
After a trip to the mountains,

the couple will reside in Winns-

dants her sisters, Miss Pam
Humphries, maid of honor, and
Mrs. Wiliiam H. Long of Green-
wood, ma:tron of honor. 'I1heir
gowns' and headpieces of lilac
dotted" Swiss were identical to
:those of the bride.

The bridesmaids were Miss
Banbara Humphries of Colum-
bia,' sister 'of the bridegroom;
Miss Frieda Leitner, Miss Elaine
Haskins, . -and Mus. Donnell
Humphries, all of Winnsboro.
Miss Janas Humpheies and Miss
Lila Humphries served as their
sister's junior bridesmaids, The
bridesmaids gowns and head-
pieces of green dotted Swiss were
Identical to 'the bride's. All at-

boro.



In Spartanburg Churdl

l\Iliss Smith, Mr. Garrote Are W ed \,\~l

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haskell at ,Winthrop College.
ISmitih of Ridgeway announce the 'Mr. Garrote was
marriage of their daughter, Lynn from the 'University
GretJhren land Alfonso Garrote,and received his Masrters in Me-
son of M~. and Mrs. Francisco A. chanical E,ugineering from L.S.U.,

r Garrote of Miami, F1a. Baton Rouge, La. He is employ-
, The wedding on Tuesday, Jan- ed by the, Celanese Corporation
'.uary 5, was in the Nativity Luth- in Rock Hill. '
,er,an Church in Spartanburg. 'Mr.' and Mrs. Garrote are fly-
\ The Ibride is 'a' graduate of ing 1felbrurary 12, to Venezuela,
~Winnsboro High School. She at- ,Sou1JhAmerica, returning on Feb-
I tended Massey Junior College in ruary 2,1 to Rook Hill ~fuere they
IAtlanta: Ga, She is now a [unioe will reside.

Mi~$Car91Ann' Nettles Becomes the
, . " ,

Bride of Mr. Smith in York-W'edding
,~ 1/

MRS. JOSEPH HASKELL SMITH, JR..

Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Carey Nettles of Lake City an-
nounce the marriage of their daughter, Carol Ann, and
Joseph Haskell Bmjth, Jr. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Haskell Smith of Ridgeway.

The vo/ws were exchanged on May 1, in York,
, The bride is a graduate of Johnson City High School
and attended' Winthrop 'College.
The bridegroom attended Georgia Military College in:

Milledgeville, Ga., and the University of Maryland. He
is serving in the U. S. Navy, attached to the guided mis-
sile cruiser Columbus, now berthed at Norfolk, Va.,
where he and Mrs. Smith are making their home.

~

l~resoytl:'!rIallenure'll, Logan, Utah

Miss Rebecca Lyn Bohl Is Wed fa
Mr. McMaster on September 14th

11? I

Miss Rebecca Lyn Bohl and Kemper Morgan ~u.".~f.l"~;';

were married at eight o'clock Tuesday evening, Septem-
ber 14, in the First Presbyterian Church in ogan, Utah.
The Rev. Miner Bruner officiated at the doqtllc-rin&,cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H.
Bohl of Logan, and the bridegroom's parents are Colortel
(ret.) and Mrs. Robert G. McMaster of Winnsboro.
After the ceremony, a reception was held at Summit

Park Club House in Smithfield Utah. Later in the eve-
ning the couple left'fo'r a trip 'to southern Utali. '--- , ,
'Mr. 'and Mrs .. McMaster plan to ,reside in__Logan
where they willscorrtinus their studies at Utah State
Universitv. '------------~-------------



Broom-Kimble
Engagement-Told
M'r. and Mrs. Gettys Broom of

W,innsboro' 'announce 'the engage-
ment of their' daughter, Carless
Ann, to Mr. William Edward Kim-
ble, Jr. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs .. William E. Kimble, also of
Winnsboro. '
Miss Broome is employed at the,

office of Dr. C. a" Willi'ams, and
Mr. Kimble is with Uniroyal, Inc.
A December 18 wedding is plan-

ne{} at Rockton Baptist Church.

graduate'.
Wmnsboro h.....- School and is

_~&p Food Com'
\Y!lllJ~o.ro.

e is a 1969 graduate
ro High School and is

en' a Palmer College In
e is the son of Mr.
Broome of Winns-



Ifi Lowrys BaPtist Church

Miss Dorothy Marie McKeown Is Wed
I'oMr, Burnette, Saturday, Sept.ll

MRS. E:VERETT RICHARD BURNETT'E I1\ ~

Miss Dorothy Marie McKeewn of
v.IcCbnnells became the bride o!
Eiverett Richard Burnette of' Rock
HiU on Saturday evening, Septe~i
ber 11, in a 7:30 o'clock ceremony
at the Lowrys Baptist Church.

T>he double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Reverend Roger
Estridge, pastor of the church, III
an appropriate setting of a large Serving as matron ,of honor. wa;s
gold styrofoarn cross with entwi~- Mrs. Wayne Goodyear, cousin of
ed rings, made by the couple, in the bride.
the .center arch of, the church, Bridesmaids were Mrs. Simmy
flanked by arrangements of fern, McKieown, sister-.in-l~w. of the
and two single gold candelabra and bride; Miss Gay Griffith; M:$. J
one five branched gold candelabra ~ Hodge and Mrs. Ben Dng-!
entwined with magn.oUa leav~s ~nd gers, both :of 'Ylnnsboro and M.rs. f"

blo.ssoms jn the chOlr loft, WIt~ .I~ Bobby Brakefield, all ~ousms
garlands on t,he ch01r loft railing, of the bride; Mrs. Roger Wall'd,
Large white bows marked the cousin O'f the bridegroom.
famliy pews. Miss Jul.ie Goodyear was the
I A program of nuptial music was flower \ girl . and Barry. Allen was
presented by Mrs. Fred Epting of the ring bearer.
Spartanburg, organist, and Mr. Escorted to the altar by her
Bubba l\'LCKenzieof W/innsiboro, so- uncle, Mr. John W. McKeown, the
loist. ' bride was lovely in a formal le~
The bride, daughter of Mrs. AI- wedding gown of white brid~ati;n

bert Wallace MlcKeown of McCoIJ- styled with an empire ,podlCe ef
nells (nee Hetty' Lou Plyler of appliqued apple blossom lace and
Winnsboro) and the rate Mr. ~ . . pearls,
Keown, is a graduate of York High centered with sequins featuring I'll
School and the Medical 'University high V-neckline and lace bell
of South Carolina School of Nurs- sleeves, and A-line skirt accented
ing, where she received her B.S. with matching appliques. Her ful~-
degree. She is presently employed length veil ~f illusion w~s attached
as a R:egistered Nurse at York to a beadpieco of appliqued lace
General Hospital in Rock Hill. Sue over a satin bow edged in seed
is the granddaughter QlfMrs. S. H. pearls. She carried a formal Bible
Plyler of Winnshoro and 'the late bouquet of phalaenopsis orchids
Mr. Plyler. , and stephanotis with streamers.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and The bride. designed and made her

Mrs. Joseph Elgin Burnette of Ar-: gown and headpiece -,
cadia, graduated from Wofford .
College, Southern Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary, and graduate school
of social work at the University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
He is presently a psychiatric se-
cial worker at the York-Cheste~,

Lancaster Mental Health Center.
Mr. Joseph Elgin Burnette of

Arcadia was his son's best man.
Usher-groomsmen were Jerry Bur-
nette and Johnny Burnette, broth-
ers of the bridegroom; Mac Mic-'
Keown, Simmy McKeown and Jill?--
my. McKeown, all brothers of the
bride; and Jim Holcome.

Miss Breit and
Mr. Hedges Are
W1ed on May 16th

GI,\I. ,
I·!l,: '
~ 'I ~ I

MRS. ALA.N BRUOE HlElDGES '

Miss June Ellen Breit, daugh-,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Newell'
Breit ad' Winnsboro and Elkins
Pan'k, . PCl!., and A1an Bruce
Hedges, son oil: DT. Robert B.
Hedges 01' Wyncote, Pa., and the
1ate Mrs. Hedges, were married
on May 16.
The ceremony, followed by a

reception, took place in Curtis
Hall, Wync'O!te.

The bride is a ·gradUJMe of'
Cheltenham Hd.gh Sghoql. and at- i
tended Pennsylvania State Uni-
vensiJty.
The bridegr:oom was gradllllJl:.<>4

~Brown-- Ogburn
t

-Betrothal Is Told'

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hen-
ry Brown of Winnsboro an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Beverly Ann,
to Mr. James Randolph Og-
burn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph Perry Ogburn of
Itidgeway.

The wedding is planned f<,)1-
Saturday, November 27, 1Il
Aimwell Presbyterian Church I
in Ridgeway.

I In First Baptist Church Ceremony

Miss Peggy Jean Shirley Is Wed 10
Mr. Travis Here Saturday, July 17

I Cj 1/

MRS. JOHN HENRY TRAVIS, II

Beautiful in its simplicity and' ing. Guests were greeted by Mr.
dignity was uhe wedding of Miss and Mrs. W. F. Powell and intro-
~eggy' Jean Shirley and John duced to the receiving line.
Henry 'I!avis" II, on.Saturday, ~uly The bride's register was kept by
17, at eight 0 clock In the evening, Mrs. Bill Travis aunt of the bride-
in. the First Baptist Church in groom. Others ~ssis.ting in receiv-
W:ll:m~boro.The Rev. J~mes !? ing and entertaining were Miss
~~wsey, pastor of t~e bride, effie- Helen Shir'ley,l'v1Irs. Martha New-
~,tyd at. the double-ring ceremony. man, Miss Virginia. Knotts, Mr
'" Cathedral tapers burning in a and Mrs.' John C. Cathcart, Mrs. A
uriique,arnangement of tall candel- M. Cathcart, Jr., and Mrs. Rober
a.bra.entwined.with ivy, palms and C. Cunningham.
mil:gnolia leaves formed the lovely Misses Sara· Ella lY.1cDanie.
s~ftihg.· Anne MiCDaruel, Judy' Burch an
:'Pi'ior to the wedding Mrs. Harold. Debbie .Cathcart assisted in ser
'I'imrns played traditional nuptial ving, also.
music.r David Mode sang "Whith- The 'lovely three-tiered wedding
er Thou Goest" and "Bless This cake, topped with a miniature bride
House." and groom, was made. by Mrs.
David Travis, father f he bride- Martha' Newman, aunt of the bride.

I reom;: rer..y..ed..a -'best m i tra-
her-groomsmen were Robert C. ditional first slice, w ' ne\ -

Cunningham of Winnsboro, 'uncle of Tyweds cut from e botton .tier.
the bride; Don Powell of North Au- During the evening Mr. and Mrs.
gusta and Jimmy Betts of Chester, Travis left for a short wedding
cousins of the bride, and David trip. For traveling the bride wore
Travis '01£ Allendale, brother of the a pink -linen dress, black patent
bridegroom. accessories and the orchid lifted
Miss Helen Shirley was her sis- from her bridal bouquet.

ter's maid of honor. She wore a Mrs. Travis is the daughter of
\ .floor length mint green dotted Mr. arid Mrs. John C. Shirley of

Swiss dress with matching shoes. Winnsbsro.
l:Whegown,~esigne w,ith at- r. Travis' parents are Mr and
teau neckline and an empire waist- Mrs. David Travis of Allendale. He
line. A long narrow sash made of is currently employed with Wiede-
Swiss velour ribbon, was tied in a man and Singleton Eingineers of
bow at the front. The headpiece Atlanta, Ga.
was made of green net topped by The !Couple will reside in East
a bow of green Swiss velour ribbon.' Point, ¢ia.
She carried two long stem yellow
roses tied with yellow ribbon.
Brrdesmalds were Miss Lucille

Shirley, sister of the bride, and
Miiss Linda Travis, sister of the
bridegroom. Their dresses, which
were made by Miss Helen Shirley,
aunt of the bride, bouquets and
headpieces were identical to those
of the honor attendant.
The petite bride entered on the

arm of her father and was given
in marriage by her parents. She

. was lovely in her wedding gown,
which had been handmade by her
aunt, Mrs. G. L. Kiser of Fort Mill.
The bodice of Chantilly lace fea-
tured a high scalloped neckline and
long sleeves ending in points over
the hands. Tiny satin-covered but-
tons fastened the sleeves at the
wrists and the bodice to the waist-
line at the 'back. The full skirt of
dull bridal satin was gathered to
the bodice and featured a front
panel outlined with wide lace seal-



w,•.••,•.•..•te, Pa., and e
Hedges, were married

on ~ ay 16.
The ceremony, followed by a

reception, took place in Curtis
Hall, Wyncote.

The bride is a graduate of
Cheltenham High School and at-
tended Pennsylvania State Uni-
versbty,
The bridegro'om was grad)Jod-oCl,

~rown --Ogburn
-Betrothal Is Told' .

MRS. EVERETT RICHARD BURNETTE I ~ ~

Miss Dorothy Marie McKeown of
WcConnells be-came the bride 0,£
&verett Richard Burnette of' Rock
Hill on Saturday evening, Septern-. ,
ber 11, III a 7:30 o'clock ceremony
t the Lowrys Baptist Church.

Lancaster Mental Health' Center.
Mr. Joseph Elgin Burnette of

Arcadia was his son's best man.
Usher-groomsmen were Jerry Bur-
nette and Johnny Burnette, broth-
ers (}f the bridegroom; Mae MIC-
Keown, Simmy McKeown and JiI11--
my. McKeown, all brothers of the
bride; and Jim Holcome.

'I1he double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Reverend Roger
Estridge, pastor of the church, in
an appropriate setting of a large Serving as matron of honor w,\s
gold styrofoam cross with entwin- Mrs. Wayne Goodyear, cousin of
ed rings, made by the couple, in the bride.
the center arch of the church, Bridesmaids were Mrs. Simrny
flanked by arrangements of fern, McKeown, sister-In-law of the
and two single gold candelabra and bride; Miss Gay Griffith; Mr~. J
one five branched gold candelabra ~ Hodge and Mrs. Ben Drig- I
entwined :vith magn,oHa leav~s ~nd gers, both'of Winnsboro. and Mrs. f'
blW3sQmS1ll the chOIr loft, WIth IVY Bobby Brakefield, .all cousins
garlands on the Cll%1"r'"loftrailing. of the bride; Mrs. Roger 'Ward,
Large white bows marked the cousin of the bridegroom.
famliy pews. Miss' Julie Goodyear was the
A program of nuptial music was flower, girl and Barry. Allen was

presented by Mrs. Fred Elpting of the ring hearer.
Sipartanburg, organist, and Mr. Escorted to the altar by her
B~bba lV,lcKenzieof WfrnMboro, so- uncle, Mr. John W. McKeown, the
100St. bride was lovely in. a formal lelliilll.

j The bride, daughter of Mrs. AI- wedding gown of white bridaf?ati,n
oert .Wallace MlcKeown' of McCol1- styled with an empire bodice ef
nelIs (nee Betty' Lou Plyler of appJiqued apple blossom lace and
Winnsboro) and the fate Mir. pearls,
Keown, is a graduate of York High centered with sequins featuring ral
School and the Medical University high V-neckline and lace beil
of South Carolina School of Nurs- sleeves, and A-line skirt accented
ing, where she received her B.S. with matching appliques. Her full-
degree. She is presently employed length veil of illusion was attached
as a Registered Nurse at York to a headpiece of appliqued lace
General Hospital in Rock Hill. She over a satin bow edged in seed
is the granddaughter 0If Mrs. S. H. pearls. She carried a formal Bible
Plyler of Winnsboro and "the late bouquet of phalaenopsis orchids
Mr. Plyler. and. stephanotis with streamers.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and The bride. designed and made her

Mrs. Joseph Elgin Burnette of Ar-: gown -and headpkce.
cadia, graduated from Wo,fford .. .
College, Southern Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary, and graduate school
of social work at the University
of North Carolina alt Chapel Hill.
He is presently a psychiatric se-
eial worker at the York-Chsstar.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hen-
ry Brown of Winnsboro an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Beverly Ann,
to Mr. James Randolph Og-
burn, son of Mr. and Mrs.'
Randolph Perry Ogburn of
Ridgeway,

The wedding is planned for
Saturday, November 27, in
Aimwell Presbyterian Church
in Ridgeway. I

MRS. JOHN HENRY TRAVIS, II

.Be.autiful in its simplicity and' ing. Guests were greeted b.
dignity was ohe wedding of Miss and Mrs. W. F. Powell and -
iP,eggy, Jean Shirley and John duced to the receiving line.
Henry Travis, II, on Saturday, July
17, at eight o'clock in the evening, The bride's register was k •
in the First Baptist Church in Mrs. Bill Travis, aunt of e
Winnsporo. The Rev. James P. groom. Others assisting in r
H;~wsey, pastor of the bride, effie- ing and entertaining were
. ted Helen Shirley, MTs. :\Iar ha .~; y :at. the double-ring ceremony. man, Miss Virginia Knotts
."CatheGlraI tapers burning in a and Mrs.' John C. Cathcart _
llinique .arnangement of tall candel- M. Cathcart, Jr., and _Irs.
apra. entwined with ivy, palms and C. Cunningham.
1!l}lgnolia leaves formed the lovely Misses Sara Ella
setbing.« Anne McDaniel, Judy B _
, ::Brior.to the wedding Mrs. Harold .Debbie 'Cathcart assist
Timms 'played traditional nuptial ving, aJ:so.
music. David Mode sang "Whith- The "lovely three-tiered ed
er Thou Goest" and "Bless This cake, topped with a miniature b .
House." and groom, was made by
David Travis, fathe f the bride- Martha Newman, aunt of the b .
room, !lMed a ~est ~m

ushe.-groomsmen were Robert C.
Cunninghamo] Winnsboro, 'uncle of
the bride; Don Powell of North Au-
gusta and Jimmy Betts of Chester,
COUSInSof the bride, and David
Travis' of Allendale, brother of the
bridegroom.
Miss Helen Shirley was her sis-

ter's maid of honor. She wore a
floor length mint 'green dotted
Swiss dress with matching shoes.
~hegow&~~~'~~~~~~~
teau neckline and an empire waist- s. avid Travis of Allendale. He
line. A long narrow sash made of is cunently employed with Wiede-
Swiss velour ribbon, was tied in a man ql1d Singleton Eingirreers of
'bow at the front. The headpiece Atlanta, Ga.
was made of green' net topped by The couple wi.ll reside in East
a bow of green Swiss velour ribbon.' Point, <Ga.
She carried two long stem yellow "
roses tied with yellow ribbon.
'Bridesmaids were Miss Lucille

Shirley, sister of the bride. and
Miss Linda Travis, sister of the
bridegroom. Their dresses. which
were made by Miss Helen Shirley.
aunt of the bride, bouquets and
headpieces were identical to those
of the honor attendant.
The petite bride entered on the

arm of her father and was given
in marriage by her parents. She
was lovely in her wedding gown,
which had been handmade by her
aunt, Mrs. G. L. Kiser of F7QrtMill.
The bodice of Chantilly lace fea-
tured a high scalloped neckline and
long sleeves ending in points over
the hands. Tiny satin-covered but-
tons fastened the sleeves at the
wrists and the bodice to the waist-
line at the back. The full skirt of
dull bridal satin was gathered to
the bodice and featured a front
anel outlined with wide lace seal-

loped on ota 'e ges, running from
the waistline to the hemline and
encircling the chapel length train.
Each scallop was closely outlin-
ed with seed pearls as were the
neckline a'nrdshoulder seams of the
bodice, Her veil of illusion, with
lace flowerettes appliqued with
seed pearls and sequins, was fing-
ertip length and fell from a pearl
tiara.
Her bouquet was of white. rose-

buds and ivy, centered with a white
orchid and showered with stream-
ers of narrow satin ribbon and
lilies-of-the-valley.
Mrs. Shirley, mother of the bride,

wore a dress of pink crepe with. a
co-at of pink Alencon lace. Bone
shoes, gloves, and a corsage of
white orchids completed her out-
fit. .
Mrs. Travis, mother of the bride-

groom, wore a dress of pale blue
crepe and a coat of blue Alencon
lace. Her accessories were of navy
.blue and her corsage was pink or-
chids. , I

Immediately following the cere- I
mony a reception given by the
'bride's parents was held in the so-
eialhall of the Educational Build-



Mliss Mary Louise Brown and gays of pink carnations.
George Taylor Luthren were unit- Miss Beverly Ann Brown of
,ed in marriage' at 7 p.m., August Winnsboro, sister of the bride, was
2)1 in the Lutheran Ohurch of the an honor attendant. She wore a
Ascension; Columbia .:,~The Rev. floor-length gown of pink net over
Frank Lyerly' officiated at the crepe, feaiturinlg an Empire bodice
double ring ceremony. , and long sleeves.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. Flower girls were Miss Deborah

and Mrs. Edward Henry Brown of Lynn Lyles of Winnsboro, niece of
WinnSiboro, and the bridegroom. is the bride, and Miss Sherri Lynn
the son 'Of Mrs. Willram Frank Lubhren 'OfColumbia, niece of the

- Luthren of Columbia and the late bridegroom. Their dresses were
full-length pink peau de soie tea-

Mr. Luthren. turing beaded high necks, and A-
,_.Wedding music was presented by
'Mrs'. 'Uerman Cauble, organist, line skirts.
faiid~ Brooks, soloist. Given in marriage by her father,

MI86 FA,ULKEfNBEIRRY \ .' a<nd:aJl' ride wore a wedding gown oD
his 'brother as' best man. ' silk organza and lace over' peau

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wilson of "GroomsnWn were rilliam Jerry de soie. The 'Empire bodice was
The bride-elect is a student at Edgemoor announce the engage- Lu en. and !;harles Rion Luthren, appliqued with Alencon lace and

the Baptist College of Charles- men.t of her d aughter, Peggy br0tfler 6f th~ bridegroom; David fashioned wirt:lha sabrina neckline,
ton. Elaine Faulkenberry, to Ricky Wilson Hollis; W1illia~ Earl 'I'ay- and long bishop sleeves accented:

Lynn Short, son of Mr. and Mrs. lor and Jerry Lee Cope, all of 00- by wide cuffs. The A-line skirt was
i'I'he bridegroom-elect was grad- Barney L. Short of Winnsboro. Lumbra. enhanced by lace medallions, and

uated from the Baptist College. No formal invitation.s will be \ Mrs. Annie Rtilfu .~s of Winns- featured an inverted pleat down
and is presently studying at the 1 t f th th f t d "h hIt . f I"sent. Friends and re a rves 0 e I boro was her sist" matron of e ron, an Ii e cape train e]
New Orleans Baptist Theological . it d t I . bo ff t f ld f th . tbridal couple-elect are mvi en to i honor. She wore an .A-lfu,;e gown of III ' ou an ,0 S rom e waist-
Seminary, New Orleans, La. t t 1 . li H '1 f ilk '11 .the wedding at the Pen ecos a petal pink chiffon,-#a~J!ioned with me. er vel 0 Sl 1 usion was
The wedding is planned for Holiness Church in Winnsboro on Venise lace hi-rise 'bodl~e and long attached to a scalloped tiara of

June 5, in the First Baptist, Friday, February 5, aJt 7 p.m. fuIi sleeves with erreh cuffs, Her seed pearls, and she carried a bou-
MISS ANN WITTINGTON Church at Conway. headpiece was a matdling satin quet of glamellias and orchids

~ ~~~~~=======:::======:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::"_.;.... Ibow with attached fingertip veil, showered with lily of the valley.
and her colonial nosegay was of The bride's mother wore a-
pi carnations with satin stream- formal two-toned gown of gold
ers. moire trimmeu aJt the neck and
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Randall waistline with gold beading. The

Frank Luthren, sister-in-law of the mother of the bridegroom was at-
bridegroom; )'liss Elizabeth Carol tired in a full-length gown of mint
Edmunds, Iiss Paula Gwen Steele Ig=-r_ee~n_s_ilk_~c_reA1_e~.~ _
and ~lrs. Sidney Joseph Fogle, all
of Columbia. Their gowns were
imilar to that of the honor atten-
dant, and they also carried nose-

Bride?s Grandmother Lives Here ' \

Miss Suzanne L. Propst Is Bride o?
Mr. Honeycutt In Pittsburgh Rites•..... . "

1IRS. JAMES PETER HONEYCUTT

':\1iss Suzanne Leake' Propst be-
ame the bride of James Peter
.:£oneycutt on June 26, in St. Paul
:;athedral. Pittsburgh Pennsyl-
.ania. The Rev, Thomas G. Ferris
officia ed a the Roman Catholic

daughter o'f Mrs: F. E. Propst of
Winnsboro-and the late Mr. Propst.
The 'bridegroom's. parents are

Mr. and Mrs. James William Hon-
eycutt of Woodhaven, N. Y.
Walter Lindsey 'Egan of Wash-

ington' D. ,C., cousin of the bride-
groom, served as Ibest man: Usher-
groomsmen. were Geol'lge R. Sei-
fert and Frederick 'MctC. Seifert,

the daughter of Mr.
.Iaek): Leake Propst
and is the grand-

Wittington ..Caughman Betrothal Told- '
. , . \ ii\1

NIl'. and Mrs. Jeff C. Wittington ' ,
of Conway announce the engage- 1
ment of their daughter, Ann, to

- the Rev. Denley Charles Caugh- J

mart. He is the son' of Mr. and
MTs. D. C. Caughman of Route
2, Winnsboro,

,cousins of the bride, and Peter
Brogran, Richard rw. Heggie, Peter
J. McCann, Lawrence G. Tread-
well, Michael F. IFoley and "Tiin-
othy A. Holleran.

Miss Marie Theresa Propst of
New York, N. Y., sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. The oth-
er attendants were the Misses
Pamela Ann Propst land MlarJorie
Louise Propst, sisters of the bride,
Miss Mary B. Gruhnsgle and Miss
Sue Ann Steffey of Pittsburgh,
Miss Christine Holleran of Flor-
ham Palik, N. J., and !Miss Joan
Mary Stifle of Rouhester, N. Y.
The bride wore a gown of white

silk organza and Venise lace.
Flowers of Venise lace appliqued
the -empire bodice, fashioned with
a scoop neckline and sheer lantern
sleeves. A frame of lace appliques
bordered the hem of the silk or-
ganza A-line skirt circling the
softly gathered chapel train. A
coronet of matching silk organza
and Venise lace held her full length
veil of imported silk illusion.
Mrs. Honeycutt is a' graduate of

The Ellis 'School in Pittsburgh, and
Manhattanville College, Purchase,
N. Y. Mr. Honeycutt is a graduate
of Fairfield University,' Fairfield,
Conn. Both the bride and bride-
groom are members of the folk'-'

. rock group known as "Repairs,"
in wThichMr. Honeycutt plays lead
guitar and lVII's.Honeycutt is a lead
vocalist.

After a wedding· trip to Cape l
, ~od, the bridal couple will reside I
ill New .Haven, Conn.

MissFaulkenberry,
Mr. Short to Wed
Here on Feb..5th

Bride Is Winnsboro Native :1

Miss ,Mary Louise Brown Is Wed to
Mr. Luthren in Columbia on Aug~ 21

MRS. GEORGE' TAYLOR LUT'HREN tv, 7/



- ---_._._----.._----------- ------_..._._._-;::-=-=-=--=============-------,Miss Sandra Diane Ballentine Weds l:::J:f-o-rm-e-d-,th-e-d-oUl-b-le--r-in-g-C-er-em-on-y--'-.-s-u-rr-ou-n-de-d-b-y-d-'a-iS-.ie-s.----,-"-l

Mr Coy Blythewood Church Rites IJ The bride Is the daughter of Mr. The mother of the bride wore fa
; - .. , . . and Mrs. John Jefferson Ballen- 'Pink dress embroidered at the neck

tine, Jr., of Winnsboro, and the lin lace with matching accessories.
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Her corsage was of carnations. .
Mrs. Clement Derwin Coy of San The Igroom's mother wore a
Jose, California. lime-green linen dress with match-

ing accessorles. Her corsage was
Nuptial music was presented by of carnations.

Mrs. Dale Humphries and Mr. Ed- The maternal grandmother of
ward Murphy. The traditional wed- the bride wore a tan dress with
ding marches were used for the matching accessories. Her corsage
processional and recessional.", was of carnations ..
The .churoh was lovely with dec- A reception was held immediate-

orations of greenery thorugnout. ly following the ceremony.
TheaItar was decorated with a Mr. and Mrs. Wboqrow Williams I
candelabra in the center with palm of Columbia, aunt and uncle of the}
leaves behind it and two candel- bride, greeted the guests and in-
aorum on each side. troduced them to tJhe receiving'
Mr. Coy was his son's best man. line. I Mr. and Mrs. Boyce T. Keistler of

Usher-groomsmen were Allen MiS's She-filaTruesdale of Winns- Charlotte, N. C., announce the en-
Sharpe and Phillip Sharpe of Lex- boro kept the bride's register. 1 gagement of their daughter, Shir-
,ington, and Jack Ballentine of Bal- Goodbyes were said to Mr. andj ,rea Ann, to Mr. James Furman
lentine, Mrs. Cody S.pires, aunt and uncle IWhit'e of Columbia and Winnsboro.
'Mrs. Phillip Sharpe, sister of the 'of the bride, "of Winnsboro. Mr. Wh~te is the son of Mr. and

bride, was matron of honor. She Mr. and Mrs. Coy will make Mrs. James L. White of Winnsboro.
wore a mint green floor length. their home in 'San Jose, California. A November 27 wedding IS plan-
gown made of satin covered witlJ- ----<~~~~~=::::=:_:_:-::~~n~e~dot.i~n~rth~e~. ~p~'l!e~as~a~n~t~G~'~ro~v~'e~M~ie~t~h-~_with dotted swiss. It also featured - .. ,J;d Ch",'Ob jn Charlotte
an empire bodice with full shirt In Rockton Baptist 'Cpurch
waist sleevesrShe carried one red I

rose bud.
Bridesmaids were Miss Annette

Ballentine of Winnslboro, sister of
the' bride, Mrs. !Kenneth Lake of'
Columbia, cousin of the bride, and \
Mrs. Edward Murphy of W~nns-,
boro. Their dresses and flowers
were identical to those ofthe.honor
attendant. . ., ,
Master John Scott Ballentine,

brother of. the bride, was .ring
bearer,
The bride, given ln marriage by

her father, was lovely in a formal
wedding gown of white, satin. lit
featured a shirt-waist bodice with .
a high Victorian neckline and long ,
sleeves ending in Victorian ruffles

J
, at the wrists. The full, soft skirt

MRS. JEFF'RE.Y, DORWIN COY C/.'}'1 '1' Iformi~d 'a 'chapel train bordered
. with lace. Her headpiece was a ,

Miss Sandr~ Diane Ballentine b~-lin Beulah Methodist Church in long tulle ilIl~ntilla bordered in'
Clime the bride of Jeffrey Derwin Blythewood. The Rev. John P. late. She carried a bouquet of two
Coyon Thursday evening, June 24 !,G>'iffith astor of- the bride, yer:..-ibsby laveEder-throaited orchids,

Webb-Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. W!inslow Webb of

Ridgeway announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Alice Eliz-
abeth, to Mr. Larry Elliott Mur-
phy. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Murphy, also of Thjpg~way.
Miss Webb is .employ,ed, with

Goudelock Insurance A,gepcy,
IWinnsboro, and Mr. .Murphy .is
with Hobart a,t Blythewood.
Wedding plans are inc?mplete.

Keistler -White '
Engagement Told

Miss Betty Rij.ye Wood Becomes the
Bride of Mr. Caltabiano/August 14

MRS. WILLIAM 30IHN CALTABIANO, JR.
Rockton Ralptisit Ohurch was thE) scene @>fthe eit@'ht

o'elock wedding of Miss Betty Raye Wood andWiJII;m
John Caltabiano, ~,r., on Saturday evening, August 14,
. The Rev. Bob Davis of Spartanburg and the Rev. Ber-
'nard C. Persson of Nashvllia, Tenn., officiated, '

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
T. Wood of Winnsboro. .

Give,n in marriage. by .her father, the bride had Mrs.
Ron °Bryant of Reidsville, N. ·C. as matron of honor

Larry Bienemann of Harrisburg, Pa., was best ma~.



· /5//
Mr. Conrad Meador Traylor of Blackstock an-

nounces the engagement of his granddaughter, Irene
Frances to Mr. Kenneth Steve Dodds, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Colvin Moore Dodds of Route 3, Chester ..

Miss Traylor is the daughter of Mr. Frank W.
Traylor of Chester;

The wedding is planned for August fourteenth
at Woodward Baptist Church.



HARLEY-JOHNSON
Miss Julianne Marie John-

son and Roger O'Neil Harley
were united in marriage at 6
p.m. Saturday in St. Peter's
Catholic Church.
The Rev. Father Leigh Leh-

ockey and Msgr, William
Crogham officiated.
T~e bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Kathleen Gibson Johnson
and the bridegroom is the son'

. Kathleen Gibson Johnson of Columbls'sees O'NeilHarley, son of Mr. and Mils. Percy HaddenHai of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Had-
d<mlghterJulianne's veil is properly in place. A ley, also of Columbia. (Staff Pmto by Ed Andrieski den Harley all of Columbia.

~~~m~en~ts~l~a~te~r~j~J~ul~i~an!!e~b~e~ca~m~ejt~he~b~nk'd~e~o~f[RRQo~~=~=~=-=~==~~=---=-=~~=~-=--=~ Given in marriage by her
.:. . b rot her, Patrick Stanmore

Johnson, the bride had her
cousin, Miss Maralyn Schus-
ter of Pittsburg, Pa. as maid
of honor. Mi·s. George M.
Johnson, sister-in-law of the
bride, was matron of honor.
Mr. Harley was. his son's

best man

A Final Touch To The Veil

Just Prior To

oIlyer-Darden
Vows Exchanged
Miss Ann Humphrey Darden,

of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B.
Darden of Fairhaven, Mass., form-
erly of Winnsboro, and Michael
Lindsey Collyer. son of Mr .. and
Mrs. Willis H. Collyer of Matta-
poisett, Mass., were united in
marriage on Saturday, December
18, in a candlelight ceremony in

First Congregational Church of
Fairhaven. The Rev. Norman G.
Helm officiated.
Mark Chase of Mattapoisett was

best man. Ushergroomsmen 'were
Craig M. Collyer and Karl W. Coll-
yer, brothers of the bridegroom,
and Mark Woodward of Acton,
Mass.
Her four attendants were Miiss

Elizabeth Dearden of Fairhaven,
maid of honor; Mrs. Louis v.

The W·edd;ng Downing od'Boston, Miss Christine
II Sharples of Mattapoisett and Mass

Donna Beisser of Peekskill, N. Y.

Holzer ..Buchanan
Betrothal Told9

Miss Susan Jane Holzer

Mr. land Mrs. Robert Jerome
'Holzer 6f iRockville, .Md. announce
toileengagement of tJheir daughter,
Susana J,ane,' to Dr. Wilham
Yongue Buchanan, J1'. of Warms-
boro :a'll,d' Chevy Ohase, Md. He is
the son of Mrs. W. Y. Buchanan
of Winnsbon, and the late Mr. Bu-
chanan, .
Miss Holzer' is a grladu:ate of

San Diego State College, San Diego,
.Califiorni'a, and taught school for I

two years in Hawaii. .
. Dr. Buchanan is' a graduate of'
Davidson Oollege and the Medical
Undve'rsity of South Carolina at
Char-leston, He is now doing his
residency in radiology at the Naval
Hospitat,Betl1esdia, Md. .'
!\ December 18 wedging .is plan-

ned iJnWashington. - .

Their gowns were emerald green
satin fashioned with mandarin col-
lars and cuffs of white Venetian
lace and head-bands Q1fholly. They
carried deep scarlet roses and I
holly. . .
The bride, whese parents were .

living in Forest Hills here when
she was born in 1950, wore pale
ivory brocade with portrait neck-
line, bell-shaped skirt, chapel-
sweep train and veil, and a head-
band of white roses, and she car- J
ried a cascade of white roses and /
stephanotis.
Following the ceremony the

bride's parents entertained at a re-
ception at the WamsuHa Club, New
Bedford, Mass.
Mr. Collyer holds a Bachelor of

Science degree in Nautical Science
from Massachusletts .Maritime
.Academy, and Mrs. Collyer will
receive a Bachelor of SCience de-
gree in Nursing from Russell Sage
College, Troy, N. Y., in June. They
are making their home at 37
Latham ViJlage Lane, Latham, I
N. Y. . .

en Harley of Columbiachats with his
-- Harley, just prior to entering St.
ic Church on April 17. Roger and Juli-

anne Marie Johnson were marrieii at 6 p.m.with Msgr.
WilliamGroghan and Father Lelgh Lehockeyofficiat•
ing. (Staff Photo by Ed Andrie.ti) .



Deborah Ann Geddings Is Wed
o Mr. Stillwell on December llth

MRS. THOMAS JOSEPH 8TILLWELL

Miss Deborah Ann Geddings be-
came the bride of Thomas Joseph
Stillwell on Saturday, December
11, at eight o'clock in the evening,
an Stephen Greene' Baptist Church.
Reverend' James P. Blackwelder
performed the- ceremony.
The brideis the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth R. Geddings of
Winnsboro. The bridegroom's .par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Tlhomas
Stillwell of Winnsboro.
Wedding music was provided by

Miss Glenda Bolen.
Mr. Stillwell was his son's best

man and usher-groomsmen .were

ust Prior To

of
Glenn Ra-

bon, and Gene Mikell, cousins of
the bride; Billy Davis, uncle of,
the' groom; Larry Waters and Van
Collins, all of Winnsboro.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Larry
Waters, cousin of jjhe bride, and
matd of honor was Miss Rlhonda
Dove of WinllSiboro. 'Dhey wore
floor lenlgt;h gowns of fiesta pink
chiffon and wh~te Venise laee .over
taffeta. The bodice was fashioned
with a wedding band collar accent-
ed by a tiny bow in front. The
bodice was also enhanced by a
\Viife lYand of !aee cascading down
tne front and around the waist-
line from which fell a softly gath-
ered skirt. The full Ibi$lop sleeves
were appliqued in white' lace above
tihe wide cuffs. Their headpieces-
were matching fi'eSlta pink ban-
deaux covered 'in white Venise
lace and they wore match-ing
shoes.

Holzer -Buchanan
Betrothal Told57

MRS. HARLEY ('1) I
Mi'Ss Susan Jane HolzerThe bridesmaids were Misses

Gale Rabon, 'Dale Rabon, cousins
of the bride; Barbara Davis, cous- HARLEY·JOHNSON
in od' the groom; Greta Branham, " Miss Julianne Marie John-

. son and Roger O'Neil Harley
Pam Humphries, and Vanessa were united in marriage at 6
CUOIPer,all of Wlinnslboro. Their p.m. Saturday in St. Peter's
dresses were identaoal to those Catholic Church.
of the honor attendants, The Rev, Father Leigh Leh-
Miss Susie Viles ofOolilmb['a, ockey and Msgr, William

h t-.-·d h fl Crogham officiated,
cousin of t e 'UILIIe, was ,te ow- The. bride is the daughter of
er girl. Her dress was identical to Mrs. Kathleen Gibson Johnson
tfiose of t e bridal attendants. and the bridegroom is the son
The ring bearer was Jeff Min- • of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Had.

cey of lMinnslboro. lL den Harley all of Columbia.
'.Dhebride, given ,in marrlage by Given in marriage by her

her father was radiant in ,if full . b rot her, Patrick Stanmore
length go~n 0If whr1tepeau de soia, John.son,!he bride had her
with Venise lace trj'mfashioned i COUSlll, ~ISS Maralyn Schu.s-
ith -". '1' hi h k? ter of Pittsburg, Pa. as maid~l a cres~n. waist me, ag nee - ~ of honor. l\4i's. George M.

line and bishop sleeves. The bo- t Johnson sister-in-law of the
dice, sleeves and semi full skirt I:, bride, "':as matron of honor.
~ere l:ac(! appliqued. ~he !llat~h- I Mr. Harley was his son's
mg veil of imported sllk , illusion r' .best.man.,. ---"--~
was completely bordered in lace ti
an~ formed a .sweeping chapel t1
tI'la~n. She. carrdsd a bouquet of f!
white orch:ldS-"':artid,pompons, W---------- r--::---------------~·

Mrs. Geddtngs; the bride's moth- We II D d Their gowns were emerald green
e~, wor~ a £1001' length gown of j! 0 yer - ar en satin fashi:oned with mandarin col-
pink chiffon over taffeta. Hex cor- t lars and cuffs of white Venetian
sage Was ~ yello:w throated orchid·!;Vows Exchanged lace and head-bands of holly. They
Mrs. Stillwell, mother of the;1 . carried deep scarlet roses and I

groom, wore a floor length gown r.f Miss Ann Humphrey Darden, holly.
of blue lace over taffeta. Her cor- ~daU'ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. The bride, whose parents were .
sage was a yellow throated or- ~lDarden of Fairhaven, Mass" form- living in Forest Hills here when
chid.. " . lerly of W,ihnsboro, and Michael she was born in 1950, wore pale
Immediately. f~o-wmg the cere- f Lindsey. ~ollyer, son of Mr. and ivory brocade with portrait neck-

mony the bride s parents enter- ~Mrs. Willis H. Collyer of Matta- line, bell-shaped skirt, chapel-
tained w1bh a reception in the so- "~poisett, Mass" were united in sweep train and veil, and a head-
oral hall of the church. Guests ~marriage on Saturday, December band of white roses, and she car-I
were greeted and introduced to t18, in a candlelight ceremony in ried a cascade of white roses and t
the receiving Iine.by Mr. and Mrs .. 'the First Congregational Church of stephanotis.
Jerry Viles, cousin of the bride, '"Fairhaven. The Rev. Norman G. Following the ceremony the
Of Columbia. iHe1m officiated. ibride's parents entertained at are-'
The register was kept by Mrs. 1& Mark Chase of Mattapoisett was .ception at the Wamsubta ,Club, New

Dian~ Jeff&s and Tr'acy Jeffer.s ,best man. Ushergroornsmen were Bedford, Mass.
of Wmnsboro. Craig M. Collyer and Karl W. Coll- Mr. Collyer holds a Bachelor of
Assisting in servdng were Mrs. yer, brothers of the bridegroom, Science degree in Nautlcal. Science

Evelyn Goldman, Miss Zelma: and Mark Woodward of Acton, from Massachusletts .Maritime
Davis, Mrs. Gene Miikell, Mrs. ,1Mass. .Academv, and Mrs. Collyer will
Donald Rabon, Mrs. Glenn Rabon, ~ Her four attendants were Miss receive a Bachelor of Science de-
Mrs. Edna Watts, and Mrs. Grady, :1Elizabeth Dearden of Fairhaven, gree in Nursing from Russell Sage
Bowers, aunt of the bride." maid of honor; Mrs. Louis V. College, Troy, N.' Y., in June. They
'l1he goodbyes were said by Mr. Downing of Boston, Miss Christine are making their horne at 37

and Mrs. Olarence Davis of Winns- Sharples of Mattapoisett and Miss Latham Village Lane, Latham, I
Donna Beisser of Peekskill, N. Y. N. Y. . .

Mr. land Mrs. Robert Jerome
Holzer of !Rockville, J\II{}. announce
the engagement of tiheir daughter,
Susana J,ane,' to Dr. WilHam
Yongue Buchanan, Jr. of Winns-
boro 'a'n,d'Chevy Ohase, Md. He is
the son of Mrs. W, Y. Buchanan
of Winnsbore, and the Late Mr. Bu-
chanan. "
Miss Holzer' is a gnadeiate of

San Diego State College, San Diego,
California, and taught school for,
two years in Hawaii. 1
Dr. Buchanan is a graduate of

Davidson Oollege and the Medical
University 'of South Carolina at
Charleston He is now doing ibis
residency in radiology at the Naval
Ho-spitat, 'Beehesda, Md. .
~ Dese-mtJer 18 wedging Is plan-

ned Jn Washington. - ,

anne Marie Johnson were married at 6 p.m. with Msgr.
William Groghan and Father Leigh Lehockey officiat·
ing, (Staff Photo by Ed Andrieski)



Ferguso -Dstcich Engagement Told '"GeaiIlngs-SfilIwell Belrothal Told -~- -~-!l~.\" I r .

r Haynes-Britton Engay'emenf Told'

MISS EVE.LYN GORDON FE.RGUSON
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ferguson

of Orange Park, Florida, announce
the enga:gement of their daughter,
Evelyn Gordon, to Mark Stephen
Ostoich, son 'ofMr. and Mrs. Nich-
olas Ostoich, of Joliet, Illinois.
Miss Ferguson is a recent gradu-

ate of Louisiana State University,
where she was Ia member of Sig-
ma Alpha Iota and Pi Kappa Lam.
bda nationall honorary music SO~
'cities, serving as president of
Sigma Alpha Iota during her senior
year. She is also a member of M'U
~'igma Rho and Phi Kappa Phi
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MISS DEBORAH ANN GEHDINGS

national academic honorary sc Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Geddings of Winnsboro an-
cieties. She is the granddaughte ( nounce the engagement of their daughter, Deborah Ann,
ofMrs. E. G. Ferguson and a grea to Mr. Thomas Joseph Stillwell, He is the son of Mr.
niece of Mrs. J. Morris Lyles, bot' and Mrs. Thomas C. Stillwell of Winnsboro, . .
of Winnsboro. . Miss Ged~ings is a graduate of Winnsboro High
Mr. Ostoich is enrolled in Louis School, and IS employed by the South Carolina Employ-

iana State University, where he i ment Security Commission.
a member of Phi Mu Alpha nat Mr. Stillwell is also a graduate of Winnsboro Hivh
ional honorary music fraternity School, and is employed by the Winn-Dixie Food St;re
and serves as vice-president of .th, in Winnsboro.' ,
School of Music. , . .The .wedding is planned for December, 11 in the
The wedding will take place iI, ' Stephen Gr:e~l'le'Baptist CH~rch.

?ecember in Baton Rouge, LOUiS-I
iana, where the couple will make
their horne,

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Haynes, Jr., of Florence,
announce the engagement of their daughter, Jonnie
Ann, to Mr. David Wells Britton, Jr., son of Mr. David
Wells Britton of Florence and the late Mrs. Britton.
. The. bride-elect is the granddaughter of Mrs. Pat

Sellers of Winnsboro and the late J. H. Haynes and
"Mrs. W. P. Howard of Aiken and the late Mr. Howard.

An Oct. 23 wedding is planned to be in the
Park United .Methodist Church in Florence.

MISS JONNIE ANN HAYNES

\- J



lVfedHn- Fowler
Engagement Told

Miss Peggy Lucille Medltn

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Medlin of
Ridgeway' announce the engage-
ment of their daughterrPeggy Lu-
cille, to Mr: Roger LeeFowler, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lee
'Fowler of Winnsboro.

, ,

. Miss Medlin was graduated from
'Winm,lboro High School. She is em-
ployed at Claudia's Beauty Bou-

, tique in Colurnbia.
Mr. Fowler is also a graduate of

Winnsboro Hi:gh School. He is in I
,the U. S. Army stationed at Fort
Jackson.
The wedding is planned for De-

-eember 3 in The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints in
Ridgeway. rn&. p. - 3~,£j l'

Miss Donovan an-
Mr. Hopkins to Ba

. -

Married Aug~Sth
, ~~-

Miss Sheila Donovan and Mr.
Franklin Hopkins, Jr., will ~e mar-
ried on Tbursday, August 5, ,at
7:30 in the evening, at the Wesleyan
Church in South Winnsboro.
Miss Donovan is the daughter of

,Mr. and Mrs. James Olin Walters
of Winnsboro, and Mr. Hopkins'
parents are MIr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Hopkins of Columbia.



r

Mr. and Mil's.Wallace Stewart
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Gertrude, and Roy E'.
("Thick") Barton, J'r., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy E'. Barton, all of
Columbia. ,Tlhebridegroom-elect is
the .gnandson of Mrs. Elsie Slater
of Winnsboro.
The bride

'I

King-Lewis Engagement Is Told.' .Smith-Truesd~~ Eng~ement· ToldI

Stewal't'-Bal"to~--Eng~genten·f:.-Is-·~6]d
3' 'H;'Ifl,' _1rt!l~nt-fJ ~jfi10f!-""':i( .nl!;I'·lIf(~'
'"',' .'. /·>11~~~ .•. Li.' t •••.:... t L ..··;tJl:."1..tLL1! ~1!. """'''~'.'~-'''.

MISS GERTRUDE STEWART
of Dentsville High
Mr. Barton was

£("On1; Dreher High and
Midland Tech. He is
with Amaker 'and Waites
pany.

An April 8 wedding is n.I,!'Innf'Cl

the Wocdfield Park

MISS DEBORAH GAIL KING
MISS SUSAN I~A.E S~ITtH '. --

The Reverend and Mrs. Arnold W. Smith of Dan
Virginia, announce the engagement of their. daugh
Susan Rae, to William M. Truesdale" Jr. He IS the ,
of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Truesdale 9f.

The bride-elect, a graduate of- Dan River High ....'Ul<U•..",

Danville attended Holmes, Theological Seminary
Greenviile and is affiliated with Dan River, Inc.
The bridegroom-eiect is a graduate of

High School, and completed two and a half years
Holmes Theolozical Seminary. He is. employed.
Standard Garm~nts, Inc., in Martinsville, Va.
The conple will exchan~'e vows on M<:y2:, in

Memorial Pentecostal Holiness Church, III helen,

\S~
"-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert W. King announce the engage-
,ment of their daughter, Deborah Gail to Mr. Wayne
Alexander Lewis, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Lewis
of Woodward. .'

The bride-elect is a graduate of . Winnsboro High
School and attends Winthrop College. .

The bridegroom-elect is a graduate of Mt. Zion In-
stitute' and attended Clemson University. Heis self-em-
ployed, " ' . , . . ,;
" .The .wedding..is 'planned ;for.l\l[aY 21 in' the Sion' Pres-
byterian' Church. >, t • I

/



Martin-Goff Engagement Announced 1
_ .. :a.

MISS DEBBIE MARTIN
Mrs. Lois Sturkie Martin of West Columbia and Mr. (

Howard W. Martin of Pennsylvania, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Debbie, to Larry Goff. He "
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Goff of Winnsboro. :

The wedding will take place on February 26, at 6 p.m.,
in the First Methodist Church in Winnsboro. Friends
are i vited to attend. ' <p i== 'W F+; ~

.~. "i ~ oq "i
~ •..•• '(Jltt(J<- ta



Miss lJetnic'~,E"lorella Shupe ls' Wed
To Marine Cpl. Finley on Aug~st 14
Miss Bernice Floella Shupe and

Lance Corporal Al/;on Bradford
Fmley, USMC, were united' in
.marriage on Saturday, August 14,
at five o'clock in the -afl~e'I'noon,in
Greenwood Baptist Church, 'Flor-
ezce. The Rev. Jesse Hill perform-
ed t~le double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Shupe, Jr., of
Florence 'and is the granddaughter
of Mrs. Claude M. Alexander of
Bishopville and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
C.. Shupe of Florence.
The brdegroom is the son of Mrs.

Nellie Finley of Wlnnsbdro and the
late A'ton Finley.
Wedding music was presented by

Mrs. Bruce A. Hall of Pamplico.
Harold Brice, Jr., of Winnsboro,

nephew of the bridegroom, was,
best man,- and ushers were Flem-
ing Mcl\1.as(er and Charlie Stev-
enson, Jr., both ()If Winnsboro, Mike
Jordan of Bishopville, and Paul
Askins of Hartsville.

I The bride was given in marriage
IOY her father. Her g~wn, made ~y
I her mother, was fashlOne~ of satin
I peau de soie and chantilly lace,Idesigned princess style with a man-
darin collar, long sleeves and full

I·skirt sweeping in.to a ohapel-Ie~gth
train. Her headpiece was a veil. of
illusion flowing from a crown of
pearls. Her only jewelry was. an
heirloom cameo which had belong-
ed to ,a maternal great-grandmoth-
er. She carr-ied a nosegay of
French carnations with Margarite
daisies, picot satin streamers and I
gypsophelia. '.
Miss Debbie Shupe, the· bride's

sister, was maid of honor. Bridal
attendants were Miss Sandra 'Ste-
venson of Winnsboro, Mrs. .John
Alexander Shupe of Pamplico, and
Miss F1aye Poston and Miss Phyl-
is Youmans of Florence.
Honorary bridesmaids were tho

Misses Suzie Vaninetti and Loretta
Moore, both of Florence, M:s'3
vnne W. Hightower of Mt. Pleas-
ant Miss -Marsha Carin 0'£ Ander-
30n: Miss Gayle Bowen of Lugoff,
Miss Joanne Ulmer of Cameron I,

and Mrs. Judy C. Miller o~ Winns- ;
Joro. :
Little Miss Tracy Shupe of Pam- 1

olico was flower girl and Master
T,im Alexander of Sumter was ring
bearer. Both are cousins of the
iride.
Immediately following ,the cere-

nony, a reception was held in the
Church Fellowship Hall.
Mrs. Finley is a graduate of Me-

Clenaghan High Schoool, Florence,
and is presently attending tlre Uni-
versity of South Carolina.
Cpl. Finley 'attended Winnsboro .

High School, and is l1!OW stationed
at Camp Lejeune, N. C;'

Miss Belniak and
.Mr.Speir Wedi'n
Clover on Dec. ~1j .
Miss Paulette Marie Belniak and

Mr. Nathaniel Gibson Sipeir, Jr.,
were united in marriage Dec. 5 in
Clover.

Mrs. Speir is the daughter of .,
Mr. and Mrs. Casmer Albert Bel-'
niak of Hot Springs, Ark., former-
ly of Winnslboro. 'I1he bride is a
1969 honor graduate of Richard
Winn Academy 'and she attended
Mercy 'School of Nursing in Ohar-
lotte, N. C.
Mr. Speir is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Nlalthaniel Gibson Speir of
Charlotte. He is a graduate of My-
ers Park High School and after
attending the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, he was
graduated from UNC at Charlotte.
Mr. Speir is Social Research assis-·
tant for the Mecklenoerg County
Mental Hea~th Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Speir are residing

at 1333 Briar Creek Road, Cam-
bridge Apartments, Charlotte.

Berley-Smith Engagement Is Told

Stevenson-,Askins
Engageni~nt Told

M d M~S CharlIe A. Sleven-,r.an· e thef 'Winnsboro, announc
son 0 f their daughter,
engagement 0 Paul Walker
Sandra Elizabeth, to d
Askins. He is the son of Mr. ~n

P 1 R Askins of HartSVille.Mrs. au .

b id -slect is a 1971 graduate
The ri e f S th Caro-

of the University 0 ou.. . ,
. nd is presenUy resldmg mlina, a
Columbia.

M Askins' a '1970 gradua1te of
r. .'., currently

\

OlemSOn UmV'erslt~, IS
teaching in HartSVille.
A June wedding is planned.

\Jl 'Ridge~ay CotJpleWed in Camden

f.r) Miss Rebecca Dianne King Becom
Bride of Mr~Smith, Church Rites

MRS. JERRY AUSTIN SMITl-I

Miss Rebecca Dianne King of parents,
Ridgeway became the bride of The couple entered the church
Jerry Austin Smith, also- of together,
IRidgeway, on February 7, art; the The bride wore a white peau
Emanuel Baptist Church in de soie dress with an imported
Camden. The Rev. John D. At- lace bodice: She carried a white
kerson officiated. I Bible, topped with carnations and
The double-ring ceremony was satin streamers, Her headpiece,

performed before an altar dec- fashioned and designed by the
orated with white gladioli and bride's aunt, Mrs. Jessie Humph-
Fr-ench mums. ries, was of net illusion and a
Mrs. Rebecca King is the satin crown.

bride's mother and :MIs. Betty Mrs. Smith is the granddaugh-
.Branham and Emory Smith, both tel' of Mrs. Foster Humphr-ies III

of Ridgeway, are the groom's Lancaster.

MISS NINA GAYE BERLEiY
Mr. and Mrs. Grady L. Berley of Pomaria announce

the engagement of their daughter, Nina Gaye, to Mr.
Robert Clayton Smith, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert .
'Clayton Smith of Newberry. . .

The bride-elect is a graduate of Winnsboro High
School and is employed in the accounting department
of Southern Bell Telephone Co., in Columbia.

The bridegroom-elect was graduated from Newberry
Hizh School and is now attending Gardner-Webb Col-.b

. lege. . . th A I' hThe wedding is planned for June 12, m e ve erg
Presbyterian Church in Newberry.



In Raleigh, N. C. Church'

Miss LeggeU, Mr. Craft Are Wed
In Friday, November 261 Ceremony

MRS. FREDERICK CASTELLA CRAFT, JR.
. Miss Barbara Elaine Leggett be-I St. John's E-piscopal Church,
.came the bride of Frederick Cas- Winnsboro.
_telIa Craft, Jr., at noon, Friday" ..
i 'ovember 26, at the Fdrst Presby- The bride as the. daughter of Mr .
.terian Church Raleigh N C. The and Mrs. Isom WIlham Leggett of
tRev. Albert 'G. Edw;rds·· of the Jackson, Miss. The bridegroom's
First Presbyterian Church of parent~ are Gen. (Ret.) and Mrs.
Raleigh, officiated at the double- Frederick Castella Craft of Sum-
I!'!:l ceremony, assisted by the merville, and he is the grandson of
R . William H. Rose,' rector of Mrs. R. F. Mann of Winnsboro and

a seated luncheon 'at the Velvet
Cloak Inn. Champagne was served
prior to the luncheon in the gar-
den around the heated, domed
swimming" pool. The King Charles
ballroom was vividly decorated
wrth fresh faU. flowers and green-
ery for the occaslon.

_ ~_ son of Oxford, l1he bl1tde, IB. graduate of the Unl-
ary Randolph Craft, versity of Mississippi, is now em-
_'cr oom. of Sum- ployed as an industrial hygiene en-

anne Hesh of gineer wi:th the Noribh Carolina
p.,n •."'riPlfll"P •• ~. J.: Mrs. John State Board of Hearth.

• 0 Edison, N. J.; The bridegroom was graduated
• _. cousin of the from Clemson. University, and is

m is, Tenn.; and now employed as training director
inther 'of De If?r Burlington Industries .in_Smibh-

_ ss Pbylli . Iitchell field, N. C. . .'
"' .. ' rved as junior After. a wedd~ng.. trip to the I

moun tams of Vioginia, the bridal
a endant wore floor couple will be at home at 2414-AI

with dark brown WesvilI Court, Raleigh, ·N. C.
L- ~~=========--

MRS. ALVIN EUGENE WILKES

I

Miss Margaret Estelle." Lyles, Winnsboro.was her sister's matron
daughter of Mr. and M;rs.·Carl of honor. She wore a floor length
Grady Lyles of. WinnSboro,' be- green empire velvet dress set off
came the bride of Mr.' Alvin Eu- by covered buttons ,at the neck-
gene Wilkes, son' of Mr .. and Mrs. line. She careied a nose-gay bou-
Martin Y. Wilkes, Jr., Of Clemson, quet of yellow chrysanthemums.
at 'seven-thirty o'clock Saturday
evening, November 27·, at Crooked Bridesmaids were Miss Mary
RJunBeptist Church-r'Ihe Reverend Elizabeth (Bunny) Lyles, sister' of
En... t D Hutt f"" .c·f the ,bride; MiissKathy, Hunger-- .,"uer· . .n", 0 0 <1fM8I/'IScr.. , • I

piller, cousin of the groom; Miss•The bride is the .gr.andd[jughter -, .
·M..,S. D. A. B-p9'O' of Bl the- q1an~]yPalllte. r of New Port, Tenn.
"'''''I ~.' In , .Y 'I'heir dresses were of gold velvetwood and the late Mr. Broom . I!!;..d.---

Mrs.. J~ D. Lyles of W:innSibor'{jand
1 '

the late Mr. Lyles. f'

A prog.ram of wedding musk was
presented by Miss Adelaide Brooks,
organist, and Mrs. William H.
Castles __sJ'l1:l!Jjhl'l . ;'W",cl'di.'lo' -~r.n~"
! 'B~
• t .
-o.TB;) tllnos JO uarprrqo paprejar
AlIB1uaw aqi JO lUi3Wa]/.B.mOJUa ~
pUB lUa-UldolaAap aln JOJ Al3IOS
S! dlUBJ S!LtJ., 'saa;):ABf aqq AC!
poiroddns AF)]/.lBl S1 LP,!ttM.AlUnO;)
U<)}[Hf U! pa1eJoI dtW1:!J J9UliWnS

B 'adoH druBO 01 0]/ spaaoord
nv 'UZ9$' JOJ PtOS SBM J,mnq aId

J



and off-white fib-
ch dress featured

ar a large brown
neckline. White fib-

- accented the long sheer
sleeves. They carri:ed

nosegays in bright fall
and ore coronets of fresh

rs in their hair.
bride's mother wore a long

- eeved dress of blue silk and
- ed 001 accented with -,blue,
ace. Her corsage was it ..Ja~ge'
. e orchid. The bridegroom's.

mother wore a suit of cr'anb€rry
chiffon v=tv=t and also wore a large
hite orchid .
. Irs. Mann, the bridegroom's

J!randmother, chose a turquoise
costume of woolen knit, detailed
with embroidery at the neckline
of the dress and on the jacket. She
also wore an orchid corsage.
Mr. Craft served as his son's

hP. t man. Other zroomsmen were
Henry Malloy Fvans, Jr., of
Cheraw; Galvin William Leggett,
brother of the bride. of .Iaekson,
Miss.; Lawrence R1andolph Mann,'
.Ir .. cousin of the bridegroom, of
Rolling Meadows, Ill.: Richard
Alexander Presnall, Columbia; .
Bobby Eugene Puett, Burlington,
N. C.; and Dr. Harold Neal W1heel- »<

er of Gaithersburg, Md.
Ushers were Winston Robert

Davis of Boca Rla-ion, Fla., and
uncles of the bridegroom, Ira Quit-
man Craft, Columlbia; Peyton Miss Margaret Estelle' Lyles, Winnsboro. was her sister's matron
Carsten Hartley, Mt. Pleasant; daughter of MX. and Mrs. ;Carl of honor. She wore a floor length
Lawrence Randolph Mann, New I Grady Lyles of. Wi!1nslboro, be- green 'empire velvet dress set off
Carlisle, Ohio: and Henry Charles carne the bride of Mr.' Alvin Eu- by covered buttons at the neck-
Schatz, Jr., of Charlotte. gene w'm{es, son of Mr .. and Mrs. line. She carried a nose-gay bou-
Immediately following the cere- Martin Y. Wilkes, Jr., \If Clemson, quet of yellow chrysanthemums.

mony guests were enteiI'tained with at 'seven-thirty o'clock Saturday
a seated luncheon 'at the Velve.t evening, November 27·, at Crooked Bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Cloak Inn. Champagne was served RJunBaptist Ohurcho 'Ibe Reverend Elizabeth (Bunny) Lyles, sister of
prior to the luncheon in the gar- . E~bert D. H\Itto offidaJt~d. _ the bride; Miss Kathy Hunger-

piller, cousin of the groom; Iiss
den around the heated, domed i'l11e bride is the granddaughter Tandy Painter of ew Port, Ten
swimming- pool. The King Charles -" Mrs D A Bl'®m -of Blythe-

.U1n"'l • -••. ' .. • The'r dresses 'ere of gold vel etballroom was vividly decorated wood and-the late Mr. Broom, and ~'::'::=:::-~:":::"'~...Q!=~:::='=
ith fresh fail flowers and green- Mrs .. J. D. Lyles of Winnsboro and

ery for the occasion. the late Mr. Lyles.
The bride, a graduate of the U!lii- . A program of wedding music was
ersity of Mississippi, is now em- presented by Miss Adelaide Brooks,
10 'ed as an industrial hygiene en- organist, and Mrs. William H.
. eer with the North Carolina Castles, SIl1J<> ]bl> ,~W<>ddU]." _C:f'Jl""

e Board of Health, t 'BUn
The bridegroom was graduated -o.TB;) qlnoS J'O uarpjrqo papJB~eJ

e m Clemson University, and is' AnB~uaw aqi JO wawagB,WOJu<}
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m Crooked Run Baptist Church . ~ /

Miss argaret Estelle Lyles Weds.
Mr. ~~ilkeson Saturday, Nov. 27th
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MRS. ALVIN EUGENE WILKES



Ill' ( c' ,.'OIHII 1111, It('latiH:-I Here CUJ'ILon, also of 'Lincolnton, and It
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Morse W. Poston of Wlnnsboro.
Mr. Carlton wa[3 hds son's best

man, and the ushers were Richard
S.' Carlton, brother :of rV.tIebride-
Ig.room, Gregor~ M. Carlton, cous-
in of the bridegroom, Morse W,
Poston, ,IIII,of. Aiken, Rardy Pilk-
ington, OhaFlo~tt.e,Steve. Drum of
Lincolnton. and '. 'Jimmy' .Johnson,
qayton,' N. C.. '. .
.Miss Patti Chaprnan, sister of

the bride, wasmaid 6f honor, The
bridesmeidswere " Misses, Kathy
Chapman; .·Delbr¥'.Mincey, Libby
Lawing, Mrs. Ronald Yount and
Mrs. Ronald 'B-oweh. _
Misses Helen Ramsey of Winns-

boro, 'and Nicole'Po&ton,' cousins
of the' bridegroom, we·r·e" flower
girls. Master Ste~em. Brumley, cou-
sin of the bride, was ringbearer.
The 'br1de,. given in ma~l!ia.ge by

her· Iatlier, wore a formaljgown of
silk -organza and peau d' ange over
taffeta. The ;empire bodice, of lace
featured .a high neckline With Ed-
wardian collar of. lace lavdshly en-

.with seed' pearls, and full
bishop sleeves finished with Iace
cuffs. A ,wide panel of lace extend-
ed from the waist to the hem of
Ithe A-bine· skirt. The- detachable
train edlged in 'matching lace was
caught urider, . lace . appliques
spreading iritp chapel leng1th. Her.
bouffant veil of imported silk il-
lusion w. s attached to . a lace
Camelot cap encrusted with pearls.
k reception was- held immediate-

ly ftei' the ceremony, in the
c~urc~ fellowship -hall. .
The bride is a .graduate of Lin-

colnton High: $ch601 ::and Gaston
College. She is employed at North
Carolina Spinning Mills at Lincoln-
ton.

11he bridegroom was graduated
from Lincolnton High and is pres-
el1!tl~a junior at Appalachian State
University, Boone, N. C. . .

In Charlotte Ceremony

Miss Donna Kay Chapman Is Wed to
Mr. Carlton in N. C. Church Rites

MRS. CLIFFORD SANDE.RSCARLTON
On Saturday, November 27, at tist Ohurch in Lincolnton, N. C.

three o'clock in the afternoon, Miss The Rev. Beeler J. Morris per-
Donna Kay Chapman and Clifford formed the ceremony.
Sanders Carlton were united in Nuptial music was furnished by
marriage in the Boger City Bap- Mrs. Bobby Costner, soloist, and

]Mirs. Thomas G. .Saunders;' aunt of
r:z:~---~-'Ir.:::<:~:::::8 :=!the bride, organist..~ ro ~~ .

po 0- "S S The bride is the daughter. of Mr
f
·

8 ~ gand Mrs. Clyde D. Chapman 0
~ ~ 0 Lincolnton. The bridegroom's par'
(D. ~ c . '. '.\ ,
~ ~ 'Cl .s;ents are Mr. "and' Mrs. Calvin O.
Il' ::t\ tt> "

~ ~ ~ ~
'Cl ro (

Ul 8 0 :8. CD ~ (
coer£; ;
~. ~ S: 1~ .....• " .

rl-8ogg~ 8..

White-Keistler VOWS Are Exchanged

MRS, JAMES FURMAN WHITE
Miss' Shirrea Ann Keistler be- the attendants were Mrs. Jimmie

came the bride '0'£ James Furman Davis of Florence and Miss Donna
White on Saturday, November 27, Herron of Charlotte.
at three o'clock in the afternoon, Littl M' A 1>.1 Ell
in Pleasant Grove United Metho- ICL e . ISS S"l ey 1 e~, niece
dist Church, Charlotte. The Rev. I @f the bride, was flower girl.
Mr. Culp, pastor of the church, 'Of- A£ter a short weddlng trjp, the
ficiated, couple will reside at 4432 Wildcat
The bride is the daughter of Mr. Road, Columbia.

and Mrs. Boyce T. Keistler 'Of
Charlotte and the bridegroom's].
'parents are Mr. and Mrs. James
L. White of Winnsboro.
Mr. White was his son's best

man, and the ushers were Ronnie
Eller and Clyde. MlcF'adden of
Charlotte, Jimmie Davis of Flor-

I
enee, and Jake Stone 0'£ Colnmoia.
Junior ushers were Rusty Eller:'

. and Keven Davis, nephews of the'
bride. and bridegrqom.· .
. Mrs. Ronnie 'E1Qer, sister of the.
bride, :was matron of _honor, and



. ~ .. , G
Rutl&mt-Lewis Wedding,Announce~..

MRS. LEONARD A. RUTLAND, JR. C:~i
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Lewis of Woodward annol~ce

the-marriags of their daughter, Mildred Anne, to Leonard
A. ("Bubba") Rutland, Jr., on December 3. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. Rutland of Winnsboro.

The ceremony took place at the First Baptist Church
in Chester, with the Rev. James Findley,officiating.
, .-



Gibson--W~odsEngagement Is ToldIHudson-Belk Engagemenf Is Told

MISS DO;ROTI-IYC~'AIG HIOrrT
. 'i·:'\'

• 1<
, ., .~~. -r.f"'

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill C. Hiott At Florida State University
of Williston and Lancaster, she held a graduate ass
formerly . of Winnsboro, an, ship in, English and worked
nounce the engagement of their the English Clinic. She
daughter, Dorothy Craig, "to Mr. cd her M.A. in English in
Alfred Peter Muller of 'I'alla- 1971. .
hassee Florida. . The bridegroom-elect
Miss' fliott was an honor graduate of Mercer

graduate of Winnsboro High in Macon, Georgia. .He
School. She graduated from his M.A. in English from
Winthrop College with General ida 'State University and' is
Honors in three years. At Win- turning .to FSU in the 'fall
-throp she was editor of the continue work toward a
Winthrop Anthology, Vice presi- ate,
dent of the English Club, and Mr.' Muller is the son of Mr.
vice-president of the Winthrop and Mrs. Peter J. Muller of
Chapter of KapPa .Delta Pi Miami :Florida.
(honor education fraternity), a ' ' ,
house . counselor and student The wedding is planned for'
senator. She was also a mern-I July 10 at the First Associate
ber of 'the Winthrop chorus for ~eform1d Presbyt~rian. Church
three years.',. . .m Lanc~ster. ' . " ., '

MISS ROBIN ANNE; HUDSON

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hudson of Winnsboro announce
the engagement of their daughter, Robin Anne, to 'Her-
bert Eugene Belk. The bridegroom-elect is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Belk of Winnsboro.

Wedding plans will oe announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Gibson announce' the en-
gagement of their daughter, Stella Lorine, to Mr.
Charles Edward Woods. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eid Woods, all of Winnsboro ..

Miss Gibson is a graduate of Winnsboro High School
" and is employed by Winn-Dixie.

Mr. Woods is a graduate of Winnsboro High School
, and is- presently studying at Palmer College,
r . The' wedding is planned for June 4.,..



._--', '

Brown- Davidson
EngagemenfTold

. j 'I1he Rev. and Mrs. GroverPres
ton Brown have anrnounced the
approaching marriage Qf then
daugrhteF, Linda Virginia to Mr
IRonahI Claude Davidson' OIfMon'
roe, La:
The, wedding is planned for De.

cember 23 in the First Presbyter-
ian Church 0'£ Monroe, with the
father of the' bride-elect offici a-
ting,
Miss Brown will' graduate in:

January from Northeast Louisiana
University with a degree !il1 Ele-
mentary; ·Educat1on .. Mr.' Davidc
s()n,~at£elJ!ded:NLU and is,.pre:sent-
'ly employed in Monroe where ~the I
couple .expects' to' make:' their

;hO':~'brid~_elect "i~ .~ ;~~'~ddau'gh- t
teeof the late Mr 'and MI's: A1hert
:G'r0yer -Brown, and. a' niece, of Mrs.
Lewis Sanders, Mrs .. Cunningham
Peay .and Miss Peggy. Brown of
WiTllrus-bof'O I. II

reen-Griggs
Engagement Told f

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Evon
Green of Anderson, announce fne
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Jeanne Yvonne Green, to.
Lt. Thomas George Griggs, III,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as George Griggs, Jr. of Cheraw.
A February wedding is planned.
Miss Green was graduated from

Furman University and teaches: at
st. John's higlh school in Charles-,
ton. Lt. Griggs was graduated
from the United States Naval
Academy and is assigned to the
staff ·of·the Command Mine War-
fare, Force, CharIest-on . Naval
Base." .'
....Lt.. Griggs is the. grandson of
I\IJ:Ts.O. S.MiUer of 'Winnsboro.



I
'SHEFFIELD·McMASTER WED

(Continued from page one B)'

"Birmlngham, Ala,; Mr. 'Wmian M- K h A k B B d f
Roger Heins of Fort Wayne, Indl ISS at ryn, i en ecomes ri e 0
ana, and Mr, Robin Lee Fletche

ofT~:ll~~id:,:e'motJher wore a fu! 'Mr. Stevenson on Saturday I Dec. 18
.length pale pink silk chiffon gow:
with high neckline and.full sleeves
Jewel embroidery accented th.
waistline and wristbands . I
Thegroom's mother wore a pal I

'blue full length gown of accordio l
pleated ' chiffon. •

MTS. Edgar Ray Sloan, materna {
grandmother of, the bride, wore
I gown of aqua crepe with silver em
broidery. The mothers and th
grandmother carried nosegays 0'

'pink glammelias.
Immediately following the cere

mony the bride's parents entertain'
ed at a 'reception at the Fairfiek '
Country Club. Receiving at th(
front door were Mr. and Mrs. Wal·
terWoodward Lewis of Winnsborc
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kinard
Courtney of Horrell Rill. Others
assisbingat the reception were. Mr.
and Mrs. James Crawford Wyfie,
Col. (Ret.) and iMrs. Robert Good
ing McMaster, Mr. arid Mrs. Dan:
iel Walter Ruff, Mr. and Mrs. wn
Ham E. Haslett, Dr. and Mrs .
Spencer Rice MciMas'ter, III, ano
Dr. and Mrs. Charles H.emberl
Sloan.
The bride's book was kept b~

Miss Christine McMaster Harri:
and Miss Mary Lake Harris, COllS

ins of the bride, of Chester. Th'
wedding cake was served by Mis
Suzanne Sloan, Miss Jane ANc·
Courtney, Miss Martha Jane Sloar,
.and Miss Karen Elizabeth Court
ney, aH cousins {o),f the bride, of C(
lumbia and Horrell Hill. Assistini
in the dining room were Mrs. A'.
fred H. Jackson, Mrs. Kitt Hio
M1cMaster, Jr., Mrs. John Creigl
ton McMaster, Mrs. William Me
vin Hlarris, Mrs. Jack Clark M<

piece was a lace tiara, also em- Oormac, Miss 'Ehlzaheth Harre
broidered with seed pearls, 'from Miss Nancy Stewart Ruff, Mi£
which flowed a fingertip veil. T,he' Lucy Virginia Williams and Mi:
bride wore her maternal grand- Rachel Marion Williams.
mother's diamond and pearl lava-I After a wedding trip the bride
lier which had been worn by brides couple will beat home at Foi
of the family for generations, and IWalton Beach, Florida, where the
a pearl necklace which was a g:i£t both are employed by the Okaloos
of the groom. She carried a cas- County School Board.
cade bouquet of white roses.
Mrs. Thomas Boswell Wetherhie

of Miami, Florida, was -matron 0.£
honor. She wore a full length gown
of French blue velvet, outlined with
wide white lace at .the neckline 'and
the 'bodice front and back. The tap-
ered sleeves ended in points at the
wrists. She carried three long stem
Happiness red roses, tied with cas- ;
cading red, ribl):lOns,,_
The bridesmaids were Miss Vir-

ginia Ann Van Seters of Horrell 1
Hill; Miss Susan Winfield Bower
of Greenville; Miss Hannah Susan
Hubbard of Clemson; Mrs. Harry
W\ilson Findley, Jr., of Clemson;
and Mrs: Robin Lee Fletcher of
'I'allahassee, Florida. The junior
bridesmaid was Miss Mary Chris-
tine McCormac and the flower girl
was Miss Ann Rebecca McCormac,
of Clemson, cousins of the bride.
Tlbeir gowns were.identicai to that
of the honor attendant. --
Mr. Gerald Wade Casson of At-

lanta, Georgia, served as best man.
Other groomsmen were Lieuten-
ant Steven Dale Sheffield. U.S.N.,
of San Francisco, Calif., and Mr.
Glenn Allen Sheffield of Miami,
brothers of the groom; Mr. James
Fleming McMaster, III, brother of I
the bride, Mr. Allen Lee Owen of
(Continued on page two B)

In MeUiodisf Cliurc'fi '
~

Miss Evelyn Sloan McMasfer Becomes
Bride of Mr. Sheffield December 29
l.,

MRS. ROBERT CARLTON SHEFFIELD

, Miss Evelyn Sloan McMaster be-
came the 'bride of Mr. Robert Carl-
ton Sheffield on Wednesday, De-
cember 29, ,at seven-thirty p.m.,
in the First United Methodist
Church, Winnsboro,
. The, bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Fleming McMas-
ter of Winnsboro and', the bride-
'groom is, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
"Carl "Jackkson Sheffield of Miami,
Florida.
The Reverend Mr. E. Donald

Mcroinney, pastor of the bride, of-
ficiated at the dourble-ringcere-
mony,assisted by the Reverend
Mlf. Joe' W, Giles of Kingstree.
, A background of classical music
was presented by Mrs. William
Th!?~aS Spro:tt, Qrganist,. and Mrs.
G,eQrgeMcMaster Ketchin, pianist,
arrd Mr. James Louis Coleman,
.Jr., soloist.
'~The musical selections included
'/$heep May Safely Graze" (Bach),
"Ave Maria" (Bach-Gounod), "AI-
legro .Maestoso" from the Wat-
'e'r Music" (Handel), "The
Swan" .r Saint-Saens), "Andante"
(Brahms), "Liebestraum" (Liszt),
"To A Wild Rose" (Macfrowell),
"The 'Lord's Prayer" (Malotte) ;
and for the processional, "Trum-
pet Tune;" 'and, as the recession-
al, "Trumpet Valuntary," both by
Purcell. '
The bride, given In marriage by

her father, wore a full length wed-
ding gown of psau-de-soie, with a
cathedral length train attached at
the waistline. The empire bodice
was embroidered with seed pearls
and the yoke and full sleeves were
fashioned of organza. The head-----------~----------------~

Wed in Methodist Church, Greenville

MRS. JAMES E:BENEZER STEVENSON

Miss Kathryn Aiken became the
bride of Jlames Elbenezer Steven-
son on Saturday, December 18, at
noon in the St. Matthew's United
Methodist Ohurch in Greenville.
Reverend Edwin W. Rogers of-

Ileiated at the double-ring cere-
mony.
The 'bride .is. the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs,., C. W. Aiken .of Green-
ville and the bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edrwin Steven-
son of.Winnsboro.' .
A background of classical music

in addition to the traditional wed-
ding selections was presented.
Mr. Stevenson served as his, son's

best man.' Other groomsmen were
Charlie' Aiken, brother of the bride,
of Greenville; Dan Stevenson,
brother ()\f the bridegroom 0f Co-

. lumbia ; wm May of Greenwood;
IVJlalckLynn of Columbia and Wil-
Iiam Sherrod of Due West.
Mrs. John McDill, Jr., was the

matron o'f honor. She wore a full
length gown fashioned with ,a bod.
ice of candlelight lace with high
Victorian neckline encircled !by a
band of deep red velvet and cen-
tered w1th 'i:! Cameo. The skirt was
of deep red velvet and her head-
piece was a matching velvet bow.
She carried 'a nosegay of pink poin-
settias, .pink baby carnations and
deep red rosebuds.
The bridesmaids were Miss

Kathy Stevenson. sister of the
'bridegroom of Winnsboro; Mrs.
Court Fisher, Jr., of Due West;
Miss Margaret Aiken, cousin of the

bride of Columbia; Miss Rhonda
Aiken, cousin of the bride, of.
Greenville: and Miss Donna Craig
of Gastonia, N. C. Their gowns
were identical to that' of .the honor
attendant.
Given in marriage by her .fath-

er the brids .W!.tS lovely in a;full
length wedding gown.of whaesat-
in. Tlhe empire bodice was'. accent- I

ed with French embroidered' lace
rosettes, and seed pearls and was
designed with a Victorian neckline
and long tapered sleeves. ' A' full
length chapel train flowed 'from her
headpiece of Iace, 'encrusted with
seed 'pearls. She 'Carried a bouquet
of baby carnations and miniature
rose buds. .
,The l)ride'§. mother' wQre'? pa'St.efJ.

blue ensemble accented .with lace
and seed pearls. She' wore ~ a
matching how of lace and seed
pearls in her hair. Her corsage
was a white orchid.
The groom's mother wore a gold

dress detailed' w1th seed pearls 'at
the neckline. Her hat was a gold
veil with small velvet flowers .in
the crown. Her corsage was a yel-
low-throated white orchid.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, a reception was held art ,the
Greenville Country Club.
Tlhe bride and bridegroom are

graduates of Erskine College, Due
West. .
After a wedding trip, the couple

will reside in W:innsboro and will
teach in the. Fairfield Counts
Schools.



MIS'S VIRGINIA HAGSDALE STE,VENSON MISS LAURA ALICE THOMAS

MISS VIRGINIA LOUISE HUGHES MISS LUCY DAVIS COLEMAN

MISS SUSAi"J KENDRICK PALMER
Immllllliffilllnr '

MISS DOROTHY ISABEL TRAYLOR

Nine Debutantes To Be Presents
The sixteenth annual Christmas Sloan Lyles, and a freshman at

Ball will be held at 7:30 Tues- Duke University. Her e cor will
day evening, December 2.9, it has be Benjamin Robert Fos er. son
been announced by Herman of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Randall
Grady Phillips, Jr., presiden1 of Foster, a student at Clemson Uni-
the Winnsboro 'Cotillion Club. versity.
Seven debutante daughters. of Miss Virginia Ragsdale Steven-

club members and two guest son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -
debutantes will be presented at Jacob Coleman Stevenson, a stu-
the National Guard Armory. The dent at Columbia College. Her
following will be presented. escort will be Laurens Ellis John-
Miss Julia Catherine Arnette, son, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Tilson Johnson, a cadet at The
Julian .Arnette, and a freshman Citadel,
at Columbia. Her escort will be Miss Laura Alice Thomas, a
Donald Melvin Pearson, son of daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mr. and Mrs. GiIbert Donald Walton Thomas, a freshman at
Pearson. Randolph Macon Women's Col-

Miss Lucy Davis Coleman, lege, Lynchburg, Virginia. She
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George will be escorted by Walter Rod-
Franklin Coleman. Lucy is a ney Mitchum, son of Mr. and Mrs.
freshman at Stratford College, Everett Mitchum of Eutawville,
Danville', Virginia,' Her sscort will who is with the U. S. Army, now
be Charles Foster Freeman, Jr., stationed in Germany.
son, of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Free- Miss' Dorothy Isabel' ['iraylor,
man of Winnsboro; a student at daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Clemson. . Ruff Traylor, a student at Co-
: Miss' Virginia Louise Hughes, lumbia College. Her escort will
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forest be Richard Marvin Douglas, son
Earl Hughes; Jr. A freshman at of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bell Doug-
Winthrop escort -Vtill oJ.as a freshman at Spart,?nburg

GTlid"iThn,.. '~n;':" Junior College. "<',
of Mr. and Mrs. William Scott The guest debutantes will be
Gladden, a student at Baptist Misses Susan Kendrick Palmer
College at Charleston. and Elizabeth Anne Doty Palm-

Miss Evelyn McMaster Lyles, er, daughters of Colonel (ret.) and
rlllllf!hter of Dr. and Mrs. William Mrs. Norman Hart Palmer of
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MISS DOROTHY ISABEL TRAYLOR MISS JULIA CATHERINE ARNETTE MISS EVELYN McMASTER LYLES .

Nine Debutantes To Be Presented At Christmas Ball
The sixteenth annual Christmas Sloan Lyles, and a freshman at

Ball will be held at 7:30 'Iues- Duke University. Her escort will
day evening, Decem-be'! 29, it has be Benjamin 'Robert Foster, son
been announced by Herman of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Randall
Grady Phillips, Jr., presiden1 of Foster, a student at Clemson Uni-
the Winnsboro Cotillion Club. versity.
Seven debutante daughters. of Miss Virgini-a Ragsdale Steven-

club members and two guest son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
debutantes will be presentee at Jacob Coleman Stevenson, a stu-
the National Guard Armory. The dent at Columbia College. Her
following will be presented. escort will be Laurens Ellis John-
Miss Julia Catherine Arnette, son, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil~am Tilson Johnson, a cadet at The
Julian Arnette, and a freshman Citadel.

I at Columbia. Her escort will be Miss Laura Alice Thom-as,
Donald Melvin Pearson, son of .daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Donald Walton Thomas, a freshman at
Pearson. Randolph Macon Women's Col-

Miss Lucy Davis Coleman, lege, Lynchburg, Virginia, She
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George will be escorted by Walter Rod-
Franklin Coleman. Lucy is a ney Mitchum, son of Mr. and Mrs.
freshman at Stratford College, Everett Mitchum of Eutawville,
Danville, Virginia: Her Jescort will who is with the U. S. Army, now
be Charles Foster Freeman, Jr., stationed in Germany.
son of Mr. and ,Mrs. C" F. Free- ' Miss Dorothy Isabel' ITiraylor,
man of Winnsboro,· a 'student at daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Clemson. . Ruff Traylor, a student at Co-
. Miss Virginia Louise Hughes, lurrrbia College. Her' escort will
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forest be Richard Marvin Douglas, son
Earl Hughes, Jr. A freshman at of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bell Doug-
Winthrop College, her escor~ll~as, a freshman at ~par~nburg

m m:y tsiJl't-:rumor COnege. '
of Mr. and Mrs. William Scott The guest debutantes will be
Gladden, a student at Baptist Misses Susan Kendrick Palmer
College at Charleston. and Elizabeth Anne Doty Palen-
Miss Evelyn McMaster Lyles, er, daughters of Colonel (ret.) and

daughter of Dr and Mrs. William Mrs. Norman Hart Palmer of

Newport News, Virginia. Mrs.
Palmer is the former Ann Doty
of Winnsboro. Susan, who is a
student at Madison College, Mad-
ison, Va., will have as her escort
Harold Rhyne Jones, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rhyne
Jones, and a student at Clemson
University. Doty, who is a stu-
dent at Virginia Intermont Col-
lege, Bristol, Vinginia, will have
James Ernest Warmoth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hennies
Warmoth, as an escort. Jimmy is
a student at the Medical Uni-
versity of South Carolina.
A receiving line composed of

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, the debu-
tantes, their mothers and fathers,
will receive the members of the
Cotillion and their guests. Im-
mediately afterwards the debu-
tantes will be introduced by the
club president to the member-
ship. They will make their form-
al bows, and be presented by:
their fathers. I
A debutante figure will follow,

composed of the debutantes and
their escorts, after which the deb-I
utantes will_have the traditional II

dance with their fathers.
After a buffet dinner there will

be the Grand March, led by of- I
ficers of the club, the debutantes ~
and their escorts, and dancing
wjl] continue until one o'clock,



" Mis:s Lb.'~YMcDoriitld .Jordan " Miss -Deborah Anne Ewing' ,ir~tr~;h'~:;~~f Wilnthro; cdil,ege, sitY~f South Carolina, Coitimibia. Providence. ~
Riock Hill. She will be escorted by Miss "Eiinor Ragsdale Wylie; DMdng the reception, Mr.
James Bdward Lyles,son 01 Mr. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,'William Williford MicMaster, president 'Of
and Mrs. Edward Robert Lyles of Lindsay Wylie (nee El>inor'Rags- theWinnsboro Catillioill;'Club, and
Glreen1btier, a freshman at bheUni' dale); a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.M1cMiasfer, wiU reeeive witn
versity of South Carolina. " Mrs. William Glenn Ragsdale;' the .debutante daughters and their
Miss Joanne. EHzabeth' Harri- Mil'S.J. 'Ellison Wylie and, the late parents.

son, daughter of Mr. and 1\11's. John IV~r; Wylie, all of Winnshoro. She Immediately following the." re-
Perrin Harrison (nee Joan Johns- is a freshman at Columbia 001- ception, the young ladies will be
ton, Su;f)fern, New York). A fresh- lege, Columbia, where sh,e was re- introduced by thec1uib president.
mal'lail: the College of Charleston cently elected vice president of After making their formal bows
Charleston. She isaFiQimdatio~ the freshman Class. She is, also a to. society, they will he presented
Scholar, Vice-President of the member of the staff of "The Post by their fathers.
f!l'esllman class, and a member of Script," the college newspaper. Her .Following the' formal vpresenta-
Chi Omega Sorority. Her escort escort will be Elliote Ridgeway tion, the debutantes and their es-'
will be Harold Rhyne Jones.. Jr., Johnson.oson of Mr. 'and Mrs. 'John corts wi11participate in the deou-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rhyne Tilson Johnson, W,innsbor{). He is tante figure; after which, there
Jones, Winnsboro. He is a sopho- a freshman at the College of lwill be the tradli:tional waatz wich'
more at Clemson University. Charleston, Charleston.,the' Iathers, and' then the sweet-:
M!iss Josephine M.cCaw, Lyles,ThegNest delbutantes will be: heart ,waltz with thedeQutantes' I

daughter of Mlr.and Mrs:James Miss 'Deborah Anne,.Ewing"escods. .
Mprris Lyles,. J.r: (rree;,S'apYcMc, cl~ughter. of Drr. and Mrs. BiL~!t0b- ~:H.er the, seated . dinner,' . t~e
Caw, Columbia i,» a granddaughter bins- Bwing (nee Anne R"tlbmsOll, dancmK foil' the evemng WIll begm
of .Mr. and Mil'~. James '~1orris Orangeburg) of Andersol1,;:,?~:e, is, wi~l'i the GJ;'a~q March for all ~o-
Lyles, Sr., all of Wamsboro. She a freshman at Columbia :Golle~e, -tillion members led by the O.{fIC-
isa freshman :at' Mary Baldwin Columbia. Her escort wiJll'4be'"Don' ers of the Club, the debutantes ·and ,
College, Staunton,' Virginia:' Herald Lee Lucas, J1':, son·; of Mr:, .th~ir,.escorts. ' , .
escort is Frederick WiIlia,U'i Teck- and Mrs. 'Donald Lee, Luca'S,. "The debutantes' are being enter-
lenourg, son of Mr,andMljs. Hen- W:innsbo,['o. He attends the Uni- rained at a number of lovely social
ry Tecklenburg, Orangeburg. He vcrsity of South Carolina, Colum- affairs preceding the Christmas
attends Georgetown University, bi-a. BalL,. l--------~---,-

Miss Elizabeth 'Seymour Boulware Miss Josephine McCaw Lyles Miss Joanne Elizabeth Harrison

Miss Elinor Ragsdale Wylie

Miss Norvelle deTreville' WiHiams
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Offil-no:s
,Winnsboro' Cotillion' tQ Be Daneed: Dec. ' 28

!~PSlRq_1
"

Seven DebutaIites To' BePra sented at Christmas Ball...•. . " .

, OutstandingaJ:l1'ong therriimy ac-
tiyities of the holiday season will
h~' 'tiheSeverft~eirth -Annua.} Christ-
mas' Ballo"t The Winnsporo:,CotiI-
lion ,Club. on " Tuesday ..€;\\ening,
December 28,' at. the National
Guard Armory. "" '
At, }his traditional. event, five

'debutante daughters ,of clUlbmem-
bers and two guest debutantes will
be formerly presented to society,
The following will be presented:
Miss Elizabeth, Seymour Boul-

ware, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis :MeivihBoulware (nee Sa-
rah Symmes, St. Matthews). She
is a freshman at' W1inthrop,College,
Riack Hill. She will be escorted by
James Edward Lyles,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldward RobertLyles of
Greenlbrier, a freshman alttheUni-
versity of South Carolina. ,
Miiss Joanne. Elizabeth Harri-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Perrin Harrison (nee Juan Johns-
ton,' Suffern, New York). A fresh-
man at the College of Charleston,
Charleston. She is a Foundation
Scholar, Vice-President of the

. fu'eshman class, and a member of
Chi Omega Sorority.' Her escort
will be Harold Rhyne Jones" Jr.,
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rhyne
Jones, Winnsboro. He is a sopho-
more at Clemson University.
Miss Josephine M;cCaw Lyles,

daughter of Mlr. and Mrs:James
Morris Lyles, Jr. (nee Sally Me-
Caw, Columhla i.. a granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James .Morris
Lyles, .Sr., all of Winnsboro. She
is a freshman .at: Mary ,Baldwin
College, Staunton, Virginia. Her
escort is Frederick William. Teck-
lenburg, son of Mr,and Mrs: Hen-
ry Tecklenburg, Orangeburg. He
attends Georgetown University,

Washington, District of COlumbia., Miss Lucy McDonald Jordan,
, Miss Norvelle -de'I'reville w.i!- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Iiams" .daughter . of Mr.: ;Broadus Robinson Jordan (nee Lil Boul-
Br6cLWfIlfams. and the .late Mrs. .ware.. Winnsboro), of Columbia; a
Wlilliaql-s.mee Lucy Virginia ,.Me.- granddaughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Master),also a granddeughter of JohnHugh Boulware, Winnsboro;
the late Mr. and Mrs. John"Hu'gha'ndthe late Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McMasrter of Willinsboro.' She is: a Elliott Jordan, Columbia, former-
freshmap.at the University, of ly of Winnsboro. She is attending
South Carolina, Columbia;' serves Clemson University, Clemson, and
on the 'Commi"sion for Student Af-: is a member of Chi 'Omega So-
fairs at the University; and is State rority. Her escort isThomas Mad-
Historian for the CAR. Her escort ison Long, "on of Mr. and Mrs.
will be Jason Hall Arnette, son of Louie Madison Long, Columbla. He
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Arnette, ,is presently serving in the United
Winnsboro. He attends the Univer- 'States Navy aboard the U.S.S.
sity of South Carolina, Columbia. Providence.
Miss Elinor Ragsdale Wylie, During the-reception, Mr. Quay

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'William Williford MicMlaster, president of
Lindsay Wylie (nee Elinor Rags- the' Winnsboro Cotillion 'Club, and I

dale); a granddaughter of-Mr. and Mrs. MCMiasfer, will receive with
Mrs. WilHam Glenn Ragsdale;' the debutante daughters and their
Mrs. J. 'Ellison Wylie and-the late parents.
lV~i'; Wylie, all of Winnshoro. She Immediately following the, re-
is a freshman at Columbia Col- ception, the young ladies will be
lege, Columbia, where she was re- . introduced by the club president.
cerrtly elected vice president of After making their formal bows
the freshman Class. She is, also a to society, they will be presented
member of the staff of "The Post 'by their fathers.
Script," the college newspaper. Her Following the formal presenta-
escort will be E'lliott Ridgeway lion, the debutantes and their es-
Johnson.rson of Mr. land Mrs. John cortswill participate in ,the debu-
Tilson Johnson, Wrinns,bor{).,He is tante figure; after which, there
a freshman at the College of wilrl be the traditional waltz with i
Charleston, Charleston. <the' fathers, and' then' the sweet-
'The guest debutantes will be: heart waltz with the debutantes'
Miss 'Deborah Anne ,.Ewing,. escorts,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Bill Rob- After the seated dinner,' the
bins Ewing (nee Anne Robinson, dancing for the evening will begin
Orangeburg) of Anderson ..: She is wjth the Grand March for all Co-
a freshman at Columbia -College, tniipn members led by the olfic-
Columnia. Her escort will-beDon- ers ofthe Club, the debutantes and
ald Lee Lucas, JI';, son, of Mr.: their escorts.
and Mrs.' 'Donald Lee 'Lucas;, , ,The debutantes are being enter-
W:lnnsboro. He attends the Uni- tained at a number of lovely social
vcrsity of Soulh Carolina, Colum- affairs preceding the Christmas I'
bia. Ball. -----------~~~~~==~~~-------------------~

Miss Elinor Ragsdale Wylie

Miss Norvelle deTreville Williams



Miss Lynda Cornell Tyson

Title Causes
\.I)") .

Jubilation,
Confusion

Miss Lynda Cornwell Tyson'
daughter of Mr. and' Mrs:
Stephen Eason Tyson, Jr. of
Orangeburg, was sponsored by
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Guy
Darby and presented by Mr.
James Thomas Triplett of
Chester. Her escort was William
Melvin Harr.i, Jr. of Chester.

.• CL Ll ..Joh:,io.,4.0

West Carolina Bureau
GREENWOOD - It was a hectic 'day Sunday

here at the Thomas Lyles home on Elm Court. The
phone jumped off the hook all day, the doorbell
chimed constantly, and a new dog added to the confu-moo. .

The .center of attraction (and reason for the tu- .
mult) was the 17-year-old daughter, Barbara, who on
Saturday night was crowned the new South Carolina
Junior Miss during a statewide pageant in Aiken.

Members of the Greenwood Jaycees arrived at
the house early Sunday morning to deliver congratu-
lations and a. doz~n red roses to the blonde-haired,
blue-eyed Junior MISS:

The telephone was jammed with local calls from
.friends and relatives of the Greenwood High School
senior and long distance calls from friends and asso-
ciates of Mr. Lyles, who is housing director for Green-
wood County.

And to top it all off, Barbara's parents presented
her with a new pet, a toy French poodle, which the
new Junior Miss promptly named Bridgette.

Bridgette took everyone's attention away from
the jangling telephone and chiming doorbell momen-
tarily as she scurried about the house on an explora-

Of H tory mission. '. applness Bridgette will be a companion to Snowball, an Es-
Miss Barbara Lyles, 17, of Greenwood, cries with kimo Spitz that Barbara has owned since she was a

happiness after being crowned the new South Carolina second grader. .
Junior Miss during a statewide pageant Saturady night How did Barbara feel on the morning following
at Aiken. Miss Lyles will represent South Carolina at the pageant at which she was named the new Junior
the National Junior Pageant in Mobile, Ala., next Miss?
May. At left is Miss Rebecca McPhail of Blackville, "I'm tired!" were the first words the pretty lass
who was named third runnerup in the pageant. (West spoke when she awakened Sunday morning in an Aik-
Carolina Bureau Photo by Wallace C. Hitchcock) en hotel where the contestants lived during the pag-

------- •••...--....:..~---------.:..-----'-. -----~---4eant.
I Barbara said she and the 14
other contestants stayed up un-
til 3:30 a.m., Sunday, recount-
ing the pageant events and the
.fun they had had since Friday
when they all met in Aiken.
Barbara recounted some of

,her feelings. and experiences
;Saturday night when she was
named a finalist and then the
winner of the pageant.
"I felt numb and started cry-

ing when Cheryl (Carson) start-
ed giving her farewell speech
and 1 didn't stop crying until it
was over," Barbara said Sun-
day.
Miss Cheryl Carson, also of

Greenwood and a close friend
of Barbara's, won the pageant
in Aiken last year and gave up
her crown to Barbara on Satur-
da .

i

-,



Calls Jam
Title Causes
Queen's ,PhOI

,

(Continued From I-B) but only. tempor~rily until night to name the runners up bara and Miss Debbie
Five .finalists were named solve their pollution problems. and now Junior Miss, Barbara son of Aiken' as conte

Saturday night and B b . Barbara admitted that pollu- recalled that she was in some- the crown.
ar ara tion IS a problem adding "I what of a daze B b

was the last to be called. love fresh air and th a '·t· P I b : a~ ara recalled ths. . e w y 1 IS am n a 1net called the Debbie exchanged gll
"1 didn't expect it," she said, III~~uth .CaroUna.': names of runners up four, three whispered good luck

recalling how she hesitated en It came time and two and that left onlyBar- other.
er hearing her number -------
and how another contestant
to push her on stage.

"My .number was 13 and you
can believe I'm not superstitious
anymore," Barbara said.
Barbara won the Junior

title Saturday by being
the best overall in the
evening gown, physical
scholastic achievement

and after being ;nt,'ruii""""rl
by the judges.

Each of the five finalists was
to answer a que!sti<>nl~

demonstrate their ability to
express themselves.

The mistress of ceremonies,
Pam Inabinet, Miss S.C., asked
Barbara what 'should be
wi~h industries who violate pol-
Iution standards regulations.

Barbara answered that such
should be shut down,

a Cornwell Tyson:
f Mr. and Mrs.
ion Tyson, Jr. of
was sponsored by
rs. Francis Guy

. presented by Mr.
\ mas Triplett of
escort was William
. Jr. of Chester .
..loh:.!onLo

te's .Junior Miss Scores in Mobile Competition

~issL:yles Wins Scholarships at National Pageant
Mi13SBarbara Lyles, South Carolina's Jun-

iorMiss, is shown above accepting her cer-
tificate as first runner-up in the 1972 Kraft
National Hostess Award competition from
last year's winner, Miss Kathie Epstein. Miss
Lyles, on the left, received $1,250 inscholar-
ships.

The first place. winner was Kentucky's
Junior l\1is~,Lydia Anne Hodson, who went
.Q!L..towin the national title during pageant

.finals in Mobile, Ala., Tuesday night.
Miss Lyles is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. T. M. (Donald) Lyles of Greenwood. Her
father is a native of Winnsboro, and visits
here often. Mrs. Lyles is the former Bar-
bara Dukes of Columbia.
The competition for the Hostess Award 1

included planning "on. paper" a complete
party theme, menu, recipes, decorations and
activities .



Came liae.
Daughters and nieces of Ca-

mellia Ball members were
presented to society at the
annual ball on Thursday at 8
p.m. at Forest Lake Club.
Music was furnished by

Jimmy FaIT and his orches-
tra.
The following girls were

presented by their fathers:
Miss Elise Carson Bagnal,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Nettles Bagnal, es-
corted by Jack Dubose Fuller
Jr.; Miss Anne Lee Sims
Buck, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Gilmore Sims
Buck, escorted by Thomas
.Arthur Coggins: Miss Cynthia
Louise Fischer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Herman
Fischer III, escorted by Ste-
phen Edward Darling; Miss
Allison Ann Gayden, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ru-
dolph Gayden, escorted by
Vincent Kelly Hickman; Miss
Lillian Lynne Gayden, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Harold Gayden Jr., escorted
by Clay Benson Dyar III;
Miss Harriet Beachum Jerv-
ey, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Harold Edward Jervey Jr.,
escorted by Daniel Richard-
son Sprott; Miss Mabel Marie
Johnson and Miss Mary Jen-
nifer Johnson, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. William Wood-

- ward Johnson, escorted by
James Timmerman Carlisle
and Charles Edward Todd
Jr., respectively; Miss Lucy
McDonald Jordan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rob-
inson Jordan, escorted -by
Thomas Madison Long.
Also, Miss Elm i r a de-

Graffenreid Keenan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard de-
Graffenreid Keenan, escorted
by Robert .Gabrey Weston;
Miss Elizabeth Owen Mapp,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Haywood MIlllP Jr.,

PresentsBall
escorted by Robert Bratton
Walker III; Miss Elizabeth
Harvey Morris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Aloysius
Morris, escorted by Michael
Adam DuBard; Miss Margar-
et Ellen Robinson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Redic Earl
Robinson, escorted by Arnold
Deslsrough Rob e r t s; Miss
Mary Hargrave Shull, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Dewey Shull, escorted by
Richard Cavanaugh McElroy
III; Miss Rebecca Louise
Smith, daughter of Mr.and
Mrs. James Milledge Smith,
escorted by Mark Lee Lay-
man; Miss Nancy Lee Stands,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Stands, escorted by
Cadet Williams Adams; and
Miss Patricia Ann Terry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Love Terry, escorted
by Christian Tucker Weston
III.
Miss Lee Hollingsworth Lu-

cas, niece of :Mr. and Mrs.
Mallard Ralph Bagnal Jr., es-
corted by Roliff Holmes Pur-
rington, and Miss Vivian
Christine Turnage, niece of
Mr. and Ms. Edward Bennet
Houseal, escorted by George
Screven Bailey, will be pre-
sented by their uncles.
Guest debutantes invited to

attend were: Miss Cynthia
Stanley Benson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Benson,
escorted by Alvin- Strasberg
Jr., and Miss Anita Marjory
Graham, daughter of Mr. and _
Mrs. James Graham. escorted
by George Bryant Wright Jr.
Arrangements of camellias

and long pink tapers decorat-
ed the club. The debutantes
carried cascades of pink car-
nations, red, white and pink
roses enhanced with pink sat-
in streamers.

Denuta

Debutantes Presented
Daughters and nieces of Camellia Ball members

were presented Thursday night at Forest Lake Club.
Shown left to right are: Miss Allison Ann Gayden, Miss
Margaret Ellen Robinson, Miss Elise Carson .u"!5U(U,
Miss Elizabeth Owen Miss Anne

Miss Lucy .McD~n~ld Jordan, Miss Elizabeth Harvey-
Morns, MISS Vivian Christine Turnage,andMiss
Cynthia Louise Fischer. (Staff Photo By Steve Robert-
son) -

, t

Daughters and nieces of Camellia Ball members
were presented Thursday night at Forest Lake Club.
Shown left to right are: Miss Nancy Lee Stands, Miss
Mary Hargrave Shull, Miss Lillian Lynne Gayden, Miss
Mary Jennifer Johnson, Miss Lee Hollingsworth Lucas,

Miss Elmira deGraffenreid Keenan, Miss Mabel Marie
Johnson, Miss Patricia Ann Terry, Miss Rebecca
Louise Smith and Miss Harriet Beechum Jervey. (Staf:£
Photo by Steve Robertson)



the late Dr. Allison; Miss Miss Allison with Thomas Wolfe. with
Rob e r t a McKinnon Shand, Belton Boyle III; Miss Shand Sims Jr.; Miss
granddaughter of the late Mr. with Charles Beauregard Ro- McCaw Lyles
and Mrs. Gadsden Edwards man III; Miss Ellison with Fraser Bradford;
Shand and daughter of Mr. GeorgeMawry W 0 r k man; Wyatt Dibble with
and Mrs. Robert Wallace Miss Clements with Robert Pittman; Miss Virginia
Shand of Hartsville; Miss Cosmo Walker Jr.; and Miss ard with Church Carroll
Christine J 0 h n son Ellison, Manning with Charles Oliver. ward; and Miss Louise
granddaughter of the late Mr. Guest debutantes and -their Rownd with Jack Miller
and . David Gaillard Elli- escorts were Miss Linda Bale ville.
son and daughter of Ro&ett Theus with John Minnaugh '.
Emmett Ellison and the late TobiltSJr.', Miss Jane George The Assembly was organ-ized i· s. Ellison; Miss Eleanor Dreher with William Gourdin_~~.L-UUUOL--~ __ -,
Emma Clements, granddaugh- McMaster, Miss Dianne
ter of Mrs. George Henry bergotti with Patrick _Ray'
B and the late Dr. Bunch Johnson:,Miss Jacqueline .g..
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. meda Maxwell with Charles
ugustns Kirby Clements .of McClelland Douglas: Miss

• 0 n t g 0 mer y, Ala.; Miss Laura Dowe Lumpkin with
Laura Anne Manning, grand- Thomas Spottswood Glaze-
daughter of Mrs. Wyndham brook; Miss G wen dol y n
· eredith Manning and the Thorne Brown with William
late r .• Ianning-and daugh- Belton Boyle 'III; Miss Lucy
ter of .fr. and Mrs. Wynd- Fant Gilliam with David Mau-
ham . eredith Manning Jr. terer; Miss Elizabeth Cald-
o Greenville. well Haltiwanger with Ed-
At 9:15 p. m, the grand ward McIlwain Craig Jr.;

march was led by thepresi- Miss Georgia Katherine Hol-
dent, Mrs. Shand,and'. Mr. ler with Stanford Taylor Gar-
Shand, assisted by Mrs. John nett Jr.; Miss Katherine otis
Carl West and Gov. West, Hunt with Charles Wilson

l"iI!!!!!!-t~~~~~~ Mrs. Dwight Andrews :md Knowlton Jr . est debutantes, ..;.. ...;;;.. ~ ..:.....-- ..•.•
.lUi -myly Tompkins; Smith Coleman and Gen. were Miss Elm i r a De-'"
Harriet . -ellies, daugh- Coleman, Mrs. Richard Jack- Graffenried K e en a n with

r, and Mrs. Joseph son, Martin and Mr. Martip.- Robert Gabrey Weston; Miss
e ce . -ettles and grand- Following four card dances, Mabel Marie Johnson with

0; the late Mr.' and the debutant fig:ure was led John Folsom Jr.; Miss Mary
seph Lawrence Net- by Miss Margaret Claxon Jennifer Johnson with Tucker

Mildred Yates DesPortes with James Thom- Dieter; Miss Lucy McDonald
n, daughter. of . Mr. as Green III, senior leaders, Jordan with Thomas Madison

Mrs. Charles ~Wilson and Miss Corinne Lewis' Elli- Long; Miss Louise Elizabeth
-.,.. wIton, granddaughter of son with Pinkney Venning Mi- Martin with George McMas-
- . Benjamin Knowlton and k~)l, junior leaders. ter; Miss Christine Hansine
the late Mr.' Knowlton.' Other debutantes and' their Richardson with John Quitman
Also, Miss Ann FitzSimons escorts were Miss Tompkins Marshall III; Miss Mary Dav-

Allison. daughter of Dr. and with Milton McKinnon Oliver; ie Wendt with Thomas Bryan;
Mrs. James Richard Allison Miss Nettles with Sewall Oliv- Miss Dorothy Ehrlick Walker
and granddaughter of Mrs. er Hines; Miss Knowlton with with Michael Marshall Lump.

•• ~f:.a.m.e.s•• R.i.ch.a.r_d__A_ll_is=o=n=_a_nd_==H~u~g~h__H_a~m~m~o~n~d_D~uB~o~s_e__Jr_.,~··~~~·n~~~Nfi~·s~s~Usbeth'Pinckne]~' ••

At Florence Ball, Dec. 20 to ':)
Miss Peggy Tyler 10 Make Debut

Debutantes Presented
Nine of 10 debutante daughters and, grand-

-daughters of members and former members of The
Assembly were presented Wednesday night at the
Hotel Wade Hampton. Seated left to right are: Miss
Ann Fitzsimons Allison, Miss Corinne' Lewis' Elli-
son. Miss Eleanor Emma Clements and Miss Marion

Murray Tompkins. Standing left to right are: MiS~
Laura Anne Manning, Miss Mildred Yates Knowlton
Miss Christine Johnson Ellison, Miss Roberta McKin.
non Shand and Miss Harriett Nettles. Not shown is
Miss Margaret Claxon DesPortes. (State Photo by Ed
Tilley)

Ten Debutantes Presented MISS MARGARET WYLIE TYLER

Miss Margaret Wylie (Peggy) late Mr. Tyler of Fiorence.
Tyler will be one of seven debu-
tantes to' be presented to society
at tJhe Florentine Society Debu-
tante Ball on December 20 at the
Florence Oountry Club.
Miss Tyler, Et sophomore at

Winthrop College in Rock Hill, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Guests from Winnsboro

"'V""'jJIllU~

.Stevenson Tyler of Florence. Her i:ng the Debutante Ball willl
mother -is the former Margaret Mrs. Hilliard Gibson Wylie, Mr.
Livian Wylie of Winnsboro. She and Mrs. Herbert Smith
is the granddaughter of Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Calb
Hilliard Gibson Wylie and the late Bonds; also from Macon,
Mr. Wylie of Winnsboro, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John I Fr
Walter Dixon Tyler) Sr. and the j Paulsen,

Assembly Holds Annual Ball Escorting Miss Tyler will be
Airman Michael Glenn Broach of
Offutt Air Force Base, Nebraska,
and Dlaniel Wesley Tyler, Jr. of
the University of South Carolina
in Columbia.



Mrs. Dye Celebrates Her 97t. . . •.

Birthday. At Nursing Center

Mrs. Timms Notes
Her 90th Birthday

Nan Le~\is(glqObserved Her ·1OOth Birthday
Miss Nannie Lewis, a s~ry Miss Lewis also stated that chores around the house, and should be abolished. and three nieces, all of whom

third year resident of the going to the fairs in Columbia when her mother became ill she Born on November 2nd, 1871, reside in the Chester area. Her
Chester County Nursing Center, and Chester used to provide a took care of her. She became Miss Lewis was the fifth child -nephews are Ed Lewis of
observed her lOOth birthday great deal of excitement for her. skilled in the art of cooking, born to Mr. John Q. Lewis and Chester, Sharron Lewis of Great
Tuesday,. November 2nd.: She does not think that they are sewing, and in household Mrs. Elizabeth W~ges Lewis of Falls, Cliff Lewis of Blairs, and
Miss Lewis was honored with a what they used to be at all. The ... .routines. the Blackstock area. All Paul Lewis of Winnsboro. Miss

birthday party in her h~nor . grandeur, exciteI?entand large Miss Lewis attended the ~ogether t~ere wer~ ~2 child~en Lewis' "nieces are. Mrs. Emma
Sunday at the home of a mece crowds of the fairs of the past Bethlehem County School until in the family consmtmg of nme (KC. Snooky) Simpson, Mrs.
rs. KC. ("Snooky") Simpson . are slowly becom~ng extin~~ as she reached 13,when shehad to br?thers ~nd two sisters ?esides Florene (Howard) Boulware,

on Hinton Street. A number of part of the American tradition. drop out to take care of matters MISSLeWIS.She has survived all and Mrs. Eva (James) Bolic all
family members and friends .:Visit.ing . her . friends. a~d at home. There, her mother of her immediate family, but at of whom are residents of' the
dropped by the Simpson home to rel~hv~s m Union, Columb~a,.· ..taught her everything she could, the present has four nephews Chester area.
extend birthday greetings to Whitmire, and other places With and Miss Lewis remarked that
Miss' Lewis. . another facet of life that af- her mother was very educated.
Aft t f!if .. hi h forded Miss Lewis happiness in When the repor-ter asked Miss

.er a ce~ ury 0 e, w l~ her long life. Lewis what advice she had for
consI~ted mamly of har.d work In . Healthy most of her life, Miss the younger generation, .she
th~ fields. of the family farm, ..Lewis stated that she never had replied, "I would tell the young
MISSLewI~ ?~mmented ?n some .to acquire the services of a people to be especially careful
of .the a~tlVlties an~ thI~gS she physician until she was 36. She dr'ivlng. I would also tell them to
enjoyed 10 .h.er earlier .1Ife. She attributes this fact as the result try to live better lives than
recalls that in the earlier days, of having worked so hard in the before because there is so.much
before .the advent of the fields with the men, doing the evil and temptation to over-
automobile, she rode horseback work as well as they did. The come." Miss Lewis also stated
a lo~, plusm~es and open only chore she did not do was that liquor and drugs are to her
carnage. buggies. When. the plowing. Miss Lewis also did the the worst curses in the world and
automobile did appear into .
family life, she drove and rode in
one of the first Ford cars. She
recalled that the automobile seal'
was only large enough for two
people; and that the cab was
open air. Miss Lewis especially
enjoyed going to church and
listening to the preacher, and
attended every revival that she'
could. She said that she had to
walk at least two miles or more
to the services.
.When asked whether or not

religious practices have ap-
peared to change, she replied.
"We tried to .adhere to religion
more than people do today." She
is not sattsfied with the course
that religion has taken,and feels
that people are too lenient in that

Mrs. Mamie Dye celebrated
her 97th birthday Monday,
November 29th, at the Chester

County Nursing Center.
Mrs. Dye was born in 1874,the

year after Ulysses S. Grant was

re-elected President of
United States.

Mrs. Dye has been a reside.
of Chester County all of her Ii e
and has been at the Ches er
County Nursing Center since
August of 1968.As spry as ever.
she enjoys feeding the bird
around the center, and over,
seeing their welfare. She reads
her Bible every day, and
reported that she is happy to be
. 97 years of age.

She was married· to the late
John Weldon Dye, and she has
four children who are Mrs .

Earnest Gibson of Fort Mill
Mrs. L.L. Wade of Great Falls:
Mrs. B.P. Watts of Great Fall ,

and a son, James W. Dve of
Great Falls., Mrs. Dye ha~ a
sister, Mrs. Tom Center

Winnsboro, and a brother. Mr,
Howard Dixon of the ,litfor
Community.

Mrs. Dye has been a
member of the Ebeneze-
Methodist Church almost a!

her married life. She attended
school in the Mitford area.

MISS NANC. LEWIS CELEBRATED HER looTH biirthd . .. '.. ...
Center and there to help her celebrate were Hos ital A !1~Tuesday in the Chester County Nursing
Security Claims Representative Re ie Kell p ~rmmstrator ~ob Mc9011~m (left) and Social
letter frolb. the office of the Social S;;Ul'ity A~~~~~::!Y pr~s;ll::d MISSLewis WIth a congratulatory
Welfare which was signed by National Social Security CO~~is'si~n:;~~\~ent of Health, Education, and

Mrs. Susie Timms, who makes
her 'home with her son Daniel and I
family at Rion, celebrated her
90th birthday on Al1gUSt16.
Tnree of Mrs. Timms' four sons

were present for the occasion,
Thomas, Daniel and Joseph
Timms.



Nan Lewis{g~Observed Her 1OOth Birthday----
\(.\J\\. . '.

Miss Nannie Lewis, a spry MIss Lewis also stated that chores around the house, and should be abolished, . and three meces, all of whom
third year resident of the going to the fairs in Columbia when her mother became ill she Born on November 2nd, 1871, reside in the Chester area. Her
Chester County Nursing Center, and Chester used to provide a took care of her. She became Miss Lewis was the fifth child -nephews are Ed Lewis of
observed her 100th birthday great deal of excitemerit for her. skilled in the art of cooking, born to .Mr. John Q. Lewis and Chester, Sharron Lewis of Great
Tuesday, November 2n<1:. She does not think that they are sewing, and in household Mrs. Elizabeth Wages Lewis of Falls, Clif.fLewis. of Blairs, and
Miss Lewis was honored with a what they used to be at all. The. '. routines, the Blackstock area. All Paul LeWISof Winnsboro. Miss

birthday party in her honor grandeur, excitement and large Miss Lewis attended the ~ogether there wer~ 12 children Lewis' nieces are Mrs. Emma
Sunda at the home or niece crowds of the fairs of the past Bethlehem County School until m the family consmting of nine (E.C. "Snooky) Simpson, ·Mrs.

suo~e'M\ reSaw :aaltn H"esse.are slowly becoming extinct as she reached 13,when she had to brothers and two sisters besides Florene (Howard) Boulware
:aaJql 'lanpuoa A{JapJOSWpus part of the American tradition. drop out to take care of matters Miss Lewis. She has survived all and Mrs. Eva (James) Bolic, all
l{uo.Ipsa sasusjjo tpns JOj asoq~ -Visiting her friends' and at home. There, her mother of-her immediate family, but at of whom are residents of the
pspnpur opeur saseo JaqlO '.relatives in Union; Columbia.> ..taught her everything she could, the present has four nephews Chester area.
. . , . Whitmire, and other places with. and Miss Lewis remarked that
ahU·· AeM-jo:lq1j!J, p[a!~'. another facet of life that af- her mother was very educated.
01 aJOHe], pue, -.ahU ,SU!Jalu. forded Miss Lewis happiness in When the reporter asked Miss
~ue ,Su!~eaJq .uahas Suwaoo\ her long life. Lewis what advice she had for
·lq~!aSu!A!.Ip .ssa{l{aaJ aJa~ Healthy most of her life, Miss the younger generation, .she
qmotn lSe[·sasuejjo dor JaqlO '.Lewis stated that she never had replied, "I would tell the young

. to acquire the services of a' people to be especially careful
t1.lCJH sam phy~ician Wl.ti1she was 36. She driving. ~would also t~ll them to
...... attributes this fact as the result try to live better lives than

of having worked so hard in the . before because there is so,much
. '. '.. '. . fields with the men, doing the evil and temptation to over-
[eUOnuanpapue luaUid!Obapa~ work as well as they did. The come." Miss Lewis also stated
spaa:>,~Jd'aw!lssaJd le a[qene only chore she did not do was that· liquor and drugs are to her
aqJ, 'aJaq [OoqaSlaa.JlS a~au<y'! plowing. Miss Lewis also did the the worst curses in the world and
-J~,::8~:q:> lsnf a.!;)A\ ~.Jj

re-elected President of
United States.

Mrs. Dye Celebrates Her 97t
. . ,

Birthday. At Nursing Center
Mrs. Mamie Dye celebrated

her 97th birthday Monday,
November 29th, at the Chester

County Nursing Center.
Mrs. Dye was born in 1874,the

year after Ulysses S. Grant was

MISS NAN C. LEWIS CELEBRATED HER looTH bOO hd ' '. .'
Center and there to help her celebrate were H . nrt .a~ Tuesday In the Chester County Nursing
Security Claims Representative Re ie Kell :Pltal A~inl1mstratol' ~ob Mc9011~m (left) and Social
letter from the office of the Social S;;urity A~i~~~::!Y pr~S;I1~edMISSLeWISwith a c?ngratulatory
Welfare which was signed by National Social Security con, r: : epartment of Health, Eaucation, and. ommissioner Ball. '----------~~----------

Mrs. Dye has been a reside.
of Chester County all of her i.e
and has been at the Chester
County Nursing Center since
August of 1968.As spry as ever.
she enjoys feeding the birds
around the center, and over-
seeing their welfare. She reads
her Bible every day, and
reported that she is happy to be
. 97 years of age.

She was married to the late
John Weldon Dye, and she has
four children who are Mrs.

Earnest Gibson of Fort Mill,
Mrs. L.L. Wade of Great Falls.
Mrs. B.P. Watts of Great Fall .

and a son, James W. Dye. of
Great Falls" Mrs. Dye has a
sister, Mrs. Tom Center

Winnsboro, and a brother ..
Howard Dixon of the :\Iitfor
Community.

Mrs. Dye has been a
member of the Ebeneze
Methodist Church almost al:

her married life. She attended
school in the Mitford area.

Mrs. Timms Notes
Her 90th Birthday
Mrs. Susie Timms, who makes

her home with her son Daniel and
family at Rion, celebrated her t
90th birthday on August 16. I
Three of Mrs. Timms' four sons

were present for the occasion,
Thomas, Daniel and Joseph
Timms.



Mr. and Mrs"Aiken on SOth_Wed'dirig:1 M;"and Mrs. T. W. .Sharpe Celebrate
Anniversary Holding Handsome Cake 50thAnniversary at Blythewood .' t

. I
W, 'pretty three tie-red__wedding cake

Sharpe of Blythewood celebrated was' placed on one end of the ta- ,
their 50th wedding anniversary hlo : and on the other end was
with a drop-in given by their placed the ~ilver punch howl, de-I
children at the home of Mr. and Iicious party foods were placed
Mrs. Thomas W. Sharpe, Jr. about the. table, The cake was
Receiving with the couple were served by Mrs. E. B. Cooper, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe, Jr. and MI'. Assisting in serving throughout
and Mrs. Edward B. Cooper. The the evening were ,Mrs. Sharps, Jr.,t
Sharpes' have five grandchildren Mrs. Albert Broach, ·Mlrs. Donald
and two great grandchildren. Stratton, Mrs. Frank HarVin'l
The home was beautifully dec- Mrs. Fred Muller and ,Mrs. C.

',orated with yellow and white ar- B. Kelly. Mints and nuts were
rangernents passed by Miss Tammy' Cooper
In the dining room the 'refresh- and Jennings Sharpe, great-grand-

ment table, overlaid with an ex- child and grandchild of the, hon-
quisite lace cutwork cloth, was ored couple.
centered with an arrangement of' More than 300 gue-sts called
yellow and white mums. The during the appointed hours. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jame-s H. Aiken

celebrated their fiftieth wedding
anniversary, and running true to

Iform,' the couple wished it to be
quiet as was that date of No-
vember 7, 1920.

Their daughter, Mrs. W. . C.
Adams, came from Rock Hill on
Saturday, and took her parents
out for an anniversary dinner,

Mrs. Dan-

iel O. Sturkie and sons, Dan, Jr.,
and .liI\1; came over frOlll North,
Were joined by their daughter,
Mrs. Edward M. Scott and Mr.
Scott of Newberry and enjoyed
the family dinner, which lVII'S.
Sturkie brought for a surprise,
and it was a complete surprise
dor the golden anniversary, ceu-
pi@ -=- a turkey dinner, with all'
the trimmings', and the hand- I

decorated

Observe 50th Wedding "Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. George McElhaney of Rt. 3, Winnsboro

~ere honored with a party on their 50th wedding an~
nrversary at the Nazarene Social Hall on Wednesday,
September 21.

H?!'ts for the occasion were the McEJhaneys' sons,
Eddie l\lIcElhaney of Columbia and Charles R. (Rudy)
lVIcEnhaney of Winnsboro.

jMr. and Mrs. Bianco Renew
'Marriage Vows on Oct. 25th

(\ 117(\
. , On October 25, Mr. and JvI.rsto Charles Bianco renewed their

marriage vows in a religious cere-
mony at St. Theresa's Roman
Catholic Church in Winnsboro
The Rev. James Sharples of Ches-
ter officiated.
Mrs. Gail Tanno was the ma-

tron of honor and Mr. Jerry.
Tanno served as best man.
Among the guests were Mr.

Ervin Belk, Misses Rachel and,
Mary Baker, aU of Winnsboro. .,'
A lovely reception was give

by Mr. and Mrs. Tanno at the
home where wedding cake ar:
cham~a,gne was served.

IMr. &Mrs. Weldon
Celebrate Fifty
Years of Wedlock

19--z,O
!MT. and Mrs. Willie Weldon of

,the Greenbrier community cele-
brated their fiftieth wedding an-
niversary on February 18. They
were married on this il~'t~in 1920.
The Weldons, who have lived

in Fairfield County all theilI' lives,
have thirteen children and twen-
ty-one grandohiddrer; .. I '

Mr. Weldon is kno-wn for the
fine vegetables he raises.

J

1 Birthday Get-To-Gether
. Honors Mrs. Castles at
Rion on Sunday, Oct.2/ q 1)
Mrs. Rufus A. Castles celebrat-

ed her seventy-fourth birthday on
>unday, and this was a happy
rvent at the home in Rion, Six of
'he couple's ten children were
present with 'Other members of
their families.

Present were Mrs. Ada Lee
Pleasants, Mrs. Rebecca C. Gos-
sett of Columbia; Mrs. Edna Rob-
inson and Mrs. Marjorie Muse,
both of the Greenbrier-Bethel com-
munity, Rufus Castles, Jr., of
Charleston, and Lindsay Castles of
Greenv-ille.
The four memlbers of the family

absent were Mrs. Alice Castles
Evans of Terre Haute, Indiana;
Mrs. Jeannette C. Shedd of Fair- .
burn, Georgia; Mrs. Martha Ann
C. Weed and Joel Ashford Castles,
both in Germany.
Other members of the group

present' were the husbands and
wives of tne daughters and son and
the following children:: Arledge
Castles of Charleston; Misses Mir-
iam and Elizabeth Castles, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Castles and John
Castles of Greenville; and Mrs.
Lillian Pleasants of Columbia, a
guest.
Mrs. Castles' only brother, War-

dell Ashford from Hamlet, N. C"
with his wife, Mrs. Betty Linds~
Ashford, were also present. - -
The birthday dinner was furnlsh-"

':d, prepared and served, by the
j. ughters, and a most bountiful

I dinner it was, and enjoyed to the
fullest by all present. So Mrs.
Castle was "Queen For The Day,"
and her gifts were many and beau-
tifuL



Golden Anniversary,
Mr. and Mrs. William Medlin of Ridgeway cele-

brated their golden wedding anniversary recently
a drop-in given by their children. Children of

are Charles Medlin' of Winnsboro; Daniel
Bill Medlin, of Ridgeway; Mrs. C. B.

of Columbia; Mrs. R. B. Lake and Miss
Medlin of Ridgeway. The couple has 15 grand-

and one great-grandchild.



Married Sept. 17, 1921

Honored, 50th Wedding Anniversary

MR. AND MRS. CONDY LEON GEDDINGS
A reception was held on Satur-] covered and centered with a- hand-

day evening, September 18, to hon- some tiered wedding cake.
or Mr. and Mrs. Condy Leon Ged- Refreshments of cake and punch
dings, who were married by the were served by granddaughters.
Reverend Andrew Hartley on Sep- GiJf,tswere on display in the den.
tember 17, 1921. Mrs. Geddings was attired in a

blue lace over taffeta, with black
accessories.
The happily married couple have

enjoyed their life with a closely-
knit family wlth their five chil-
dren, thirteen grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren. They
were married when he was twenty-
one and she was fourteen.

The golden anniversary party Guests came from Charleston,
was at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Columbia, Alcolu, West Columbia,
Geddings on the Chester Highway. Greenville, Blackstock, Chester,
The living room was decorated White Oak and Winnsiboro, and as
with yellow roses, mums and glad- far away as California and Penn-
ioli; the dining area had arrange- sylvania.
ments of yellow mums, gladioli and I More than tWIQhundred called
green' grapes. The table was lace- durin:g the evening.

The reception was given by the
five children: Mrs. Annie G. Simp-
kins of W/innslboro , Mrs. Mary G.
Branham of Greenville; Mrs. Rav-
enel James of Columbia; .Sgt.
Condy Leon Geddings, Jr., Fort
Jackson; Sgt. Rolbert Bruce Ged-
dings of Sepuloeda, California.

by Sons and Daugh fers

Couple Wed at White Oak, June 9, 1921

ilaughter!, ~orma 30 Herring
,Mary Cathryn ~CroweH, Brenda
Crocker, Gloria Jean 'Surratt, Mary
Gail Dourglas, Jean Wells, Mary
Douglas, and Delbbie Lott.

Mrs. Douglas was gowned in
aqua lace over taffeta with a
white orchid corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. H,arbld E. Douglas Are
Honored, 50th Wedding Anniversaty

And Mrs. G. Frazier love
Celebrate 50th Anniversary Members of the immediate fam-

,iJy present for the occasion were
Mr. and IMrs. Harold E. Douglas,
Jr., Winnslboro; Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie B. Douglas, Douglas; Mr. and
Mrs. Osborne E. Wells, Jr., Shel-
byville, Tennessee; Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Douglas, Belvedere; Mrs.
Joe C. iHerring, Altamonte Springs,
Florida; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace S.
Douglas, Columbia; Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Long, Columbia; Mr. and 'Mrs.
'I'omrny Douglas, Winns'boro. other
guests were from Winnsboro,
Blackstock, Columbia, Blair, Mon-
tieello and Gastonia, N. C.
NFany glifts and acknowledge-

, rnents were received, among which
was a note of congratulations from
President Richard M. Nixon.

iMr. and Mrs. George Frazier stood on ivory swan pedestals.
Love of Route 5 Ohester were Miss Deborah Jean Bostic Qd'
onor ed on their' 5o.th wedding Lancaster served punch fr om
nniversary Sunday; January the 'crystal I1UlIJch service
Oth 'be1lween the hours of placed on a taJble covered in

three and five o'clock at their W1hH,elace.
homs, 'Re:freshlXlents

-0 e {l'p;I1dr .n _ ' " " ,
ive guests attended the re~c'heese rmgs, miniature pecan
ion given in bheir horror byes, date bars and nuts were
their' children, Mrs. Heyward served by Mrs. Billy Parker,
Smibh Qf Columbia and IMr. Mrs. George Frazier Love.: Jr.
George Frazier Love, Jr., otf and Mrs. Marion Tihomas.
Rock Hill. Good byes were said to Mrs.

iMr. and Mrs. Love were Boblby Cassels.
married January 10., 1:91211Iby Out-Q1f401WI1guests attend-
the late Judge J. H. Yarber- .ing were: Mr. and Mrs. James
ough at his horne on Center MOQre of Petersburg, Va.;
Road. iMrs. Love is tJhe form- Jimmy Livingston and Mr.
er Lilly M'ae Canupp, daugh- and Mrs. Hugh Brown, Colum-
ter of the late Maude Hill and bia : 'Mr, and Mrs. Sammy
Dan Canupp of Sharon, Mr.' Black, Spartarsburg ; Mr. and
ove is the SQn Qtf the late Mrs.' Butler Black, Gastonia,

~lice Estes and Samuel LaJW- N. C.; Mrs. .Sarnuel F. BI3JCk,
son Love of Chester. • Miss Marguret Black and Rob-

'Mr. and Mrs. Love are both ert Black, Mr. and Mrs. TQm-
members of the Armenia Me- my Crawford and Becky all
thodist Church. of Clover ; MI'. and Mrs. J, C.

Three guests at their wed- Canupp, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
ding were present Sunday, Elkins, Mr. and Mrs. Danny
!Mrs. Kate Love, Mrs. Nannie _~ Mr. and Mr~ Vic~or -
Belle Ashe, sisters QIfMr. Love Kazanjian all of Rock Hillj
arid Mrs. Lucille Hudson Grant Mr. and Mrs. David Canupp,
a dose friend of the family. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph OanUiPIP,

·Greeting guests on the drive, Mrs. Amlbrose Wrenn and Mr.
were James Moore, J·immy Donald Lathan of Sharon, Mr.
Livingston, Billy Parker and and Mrs. Glenn Faust and 'Mr.
Jessie Todd, Jr. "and Mrs.' CHd:1fDeLancey of

The home was ar-tistically Blackstock, Miss Deborah Jean
deccr-ated for tile occasi on 'by Bostic cf Lancaster and Miss
Mrs. George Frazier Love, Jr. JQy Stewart of Fort Mill.
A lovely arrangement of yellow
chrysanthemums and gladioli
with greenery was used in the
living ro om.

1MI'.and IMrs, H. P. Bundy
received guests at the door
and .preserrted them to the re-
ceiving line composed of Mr.
and M~. Love, their children,
Mrs. .Smith and Mr. Love and
their grandchildren, Mrs. James
Moore and Miss Rebecca
Smibh.

Mrs. Love was presented a
corsage Qifgolden yellow PQm-
PQm tied with yellow satin db-
bon to corrupljm enf her blue
crepe dress.
,.-1do.1ol'l'-,,-.:'egistertalble was CQV-
ered witJh a lace cloth and a
tiny gold candeIaibra holding
white burning tapers on one
end and a small' arrangement
of yellow porn PQ,m, Miss
Frances Thomas presided at
the ouest r"q.,istc:;r.

:M:rs. Jessie Todd, Jr, and
Miss Susan Cassels received in
'the gid~·ot room.

Sons and daughters of Mr. and Church by the Reverend W. W.
)lrs.. Harold E. Douglas of the Parkinson.
Douglas Ccmmunity entertained at Mrs. Douglas was 'the former Aipprl'lximately 20.0.guests called
a handsomely appointed reception Mary Lee Bell, during the appointed hours.
on Saturday evening, ,June 19, from Gold chrysanthemums, mag-
7 to 9 o'clock ail; the home of the nolias and candles were used
honorees. throughout the rooms. The dining
, The occasion celebrated the fif- room table held a three tiered
tieth wedding anniversary of Mr. wedding cake accented with mag-
and Mrs. Douglas, who were mar- nolias.
Iried on the 9th of June, 1921, at Assisting the hostesses in ser-
the White Oak parsonage of the ving sandwiches decorated cakes
Associate Reform.,rl p,...,,,hvt.,ri::m! nuts, mints ;:mn ~l1n("n,wpr., <1,."nrl~.~~~~~~~~~----------~--~~----~



{J-
<r

J Robert Bruce
dings 0 Sepu.oeda. California,

The golden anniversary part."
was at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Geddings on the Chester Highway.
The living room was decorated
with yellow roses, mums and glad-
ioli; the dining area had arrange-
ments of yellow mums, gladioli and
green 'grapes. The table was lace-

ere
one and _ e as iourteen.
Guests came from Char e

Columbia. A colu, est Co
Greenville, Blackstock, Chester.
White Oak and Winnsboro, and as
far away 'as California and P
sylvania.
More than two hundred called

during the evening.

Couple Wed at White Oak, June 9, 1921

i!aughters, ...orma
Mary Cathryn ere
Crocker, Gloria Jean ...•••TT::;on
Gail Douglas, Jean
Douglas, and Debbie

Mrs. Douglas was g
aqua lace over taffeta

. white orchid corsage.

Feted by Sons and Da1:lghte\rs

.M,r. and Mrs. Harold E. Douglas Are
Honored, 50th W'edding Anniversary

f .

And Mrs. G. Frazier love!
Celebrate 50th Anniversary
iMr. and Mrs. George Frazier stood on ivory swan pedestals.

Love o:f Route 5 Ohester were Miss Deborah Jean Bostic of
honored on their 50th wedding Lancaster served purreh from
nniversary Sunday; J-anuary the 'crY1ltal punch service
Oth 'between the hours of placed on a taJble covered in

three and five o'clock at their W1hj~ J.aJCe.
home, 'RefreshJ;llents
'0 e ~pp'dr tll.n _ __ ' . "

ive guests attended the re~chee e -n gs, miniature pecan
~ion given in tJheir horror by p es, date bars and nuts were
heir children, Mrs. Heyward served by Mrs. Billy Parker,
Smith o.f Columbia and Mr. Mrs. George Frazier Love, Jr.
George Frazier Love, Jr., of and Mrs. Marion Thomas. f
Rock HUI. Good byes were said to Mrs.

iMr. and Mrs. Love were Bolbiby Cassels.
married January 10, 1;91211Iby Out-of-town guests attend-
the late Judge J. H. Yarber- .ing were: Mr. and Mrs. James
ough at his home on Genter Moore of' Petersburg, Va.;
oad. iMrs. Love is tJhe form- Jimmy Livingston and Mr. Sons and daughters of Mr. and Church iby the Reverend W. W.

er LiI'Iy Mae Canupp, daugh- and Mrs. Hugh Brown, Cplum-' .Ji/Irs., Harold E. Douglas of the Parkinson.
ter of the late Maude Hill and bia; 'Mr. and Mrs. Sammy [)ou1glas Community entertained at Mrs. Douglas was the former Aippr(')ximately 200 guests c.

n Canupp of Sharon. Mr. B-lack, Spar-tanlburg ; Mr. and a handsomely appointed reception Mary Lee Bell. during the appointed hours.
, ove is the son orf the late Mrs. Butler Black, Gastonia, S t d .on' a ur ay evening, June 19, from Gold chrysanthemums, mag-fl\lice Estes and Samuel LaJW- N. C.; Mrs .. Samuel F. Black, 7 t 9 'I k t th h
son Love of Chester. • Miss M'ar<garet Black and Rob- . 0 0 COCI aJ e ome of the noli as and candles were used

'Mr. and Mrs. Love are both ert Black, Mr. and Mrs. Tom- honorees, throughout the rooms. The dining
embers of the Armenia Me- my Crawford and Becky all • The oCiC~sion 'Cel.ebrated the ,fif-I room Itable held a three tiered

thodist Church. of Clover; MI'. and Mrs. J. C. beth. wedding anniversary of Mr. wedding cake accented with mag-
Three guests at their wed- .Canupp, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar and Mrs. Douglas, who were mar-I nolias.

ding were present Sunday, Elkins, Mr. and Mrs. Danny ried on the 9th of June, 1921, at Assisting the hostesses in ser-
~rs. Kate Love, Mrs. Nannie _ Can~ Mr. and Mrs. Vic~or -the White Oak parsonage of the ving sandwiches decorated cakes
f.ene Ashe, sisters olf Mr. Love Kazanjian all of' Rock HIll; Associate Reforml>r1 Pl"l>~hvtl>ri:'lni nuts. mints ~lnrl~l1ni''h_wl>rl><11"'>nr1~and Mrs. Lucille Hudson Grant Mr. and 'Mrs. David Canupp, L_.:... __ --""'_-"'-~_:.=::.::..::.::==__=.:~_ _" ~_..:..:.;,:.:.~=::.:.:;...:..:.:..:.:..::~:;.;.;.;.;..:.:.:.;.;.;;..;,::._:::.:...:..:.;.,..:.;.,;::..;,~ __ ••••• ~ __ •••••.------1
a dose friend of the family, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Canupp,

Greeting guests on the drive _ Mrs. Amlbrose Wrenn and Mr.
were James M'oore, Jimmy Donald Lathan of Sharon, Mr.
Li~ingston, BUly Parker and and Mrs. Glenn Faust and 'Mr.
\Jessie Todd, Jr. and Mrs. Clirflf De'Lancey of

The home was arti'stilcally Blackstock, Miss Deborah Jean
decorated for tlie occasion 'by Bostic od' Lancaster and Miss
Mrs. George Frazier Love, Jr. Joy Stewart of Fort Mill.
~ lovely arrangement of yellow
chry.santhemums and gladioli
iWith greenery was used in the
iving room.
IMr. and IMrs. H. P. Bundy

eceived guests at the door
nd presented them to the re-

ceiving line composed of Mr.
and MrS. Love, their children,
Mrs. .Smith and Mr. Love and
thebe grandchildren, Mrs. James
core and Miss Relbecca

Smith.
Mrs. Love was presented a

corsage of golden yellow pom-
om tied with yellow satin rilb-

bon to cormpl imerrt her blue
crepe dress.
f-""-",,,e-,,-,'e,gistll.,talb'le ' was_ cov-
ere-d with a lace cloth and a
tiny gold candeIaJbra holding
illite burning tapers on one

end and a small' arrangement
of yellow pom porn. Miss
Frances Thomas presided at
the guest register.

,Mrs. Jessie Todd, Jr. and
Miss Susan Cassels received in
the gift room.

'Mr. Heyward Smith was host
in the den and directed guests
to the dinin-g room.

The refreshment talble was
covered wilih a gold linen cloth
overlaid with pale lace cover.
Gold candelaibra. holding light-
ed gol d candles were used on
,the buffet and napkins enogl"av-
·eo"""i'n--gcl.d with the couples
name and -;edding date were
p race d-s-there.

On a small --r'ound ta'ble
covered in lace over gold held
the 50th wedding- cake which
was cut and served by Miss Joy
Stewart of Fort Mill. The
cake was iced in ivory with
dusters of gold roses an

Members of the immedia e
<Bypresent for the occasion
,Mr. and !Mrs. Harold E. ""--"--
Jr., Winnslboro; Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie B. Douglas, Douglas; _ .
Mrs. Osborne E. Wells, Jr .•
byville, Tennessee; Mr. and
Marion Douglas, Belvedere:
Joe C. Herring, Altamon e ;:,prmgs.
Florida; Mr. and Mrs. allare
Douglas, Columbia; Mr. an
Ray' 'Long, Columbia; :M1'. and
Tommy Douglas, Winnsboro.
guests were from Winns
Blackstock, Columbia, Blair.
ticello and Gastonia, N. C.
Many gifts and acknowledge-

ments were received, among w •
was -a note' of congratulations
President Richard M. Nixon.



Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. Hinson of Winnsboro
honored on the occasion of their 50th wedding anni-
versary on September 5, at St. Luke's Methodist Church
in Columbia.

Hosts for the occasion were the children of the cou-
ple. They have. five sons, Lewis Hinson and Howard
Hinson of Columbia, J. B. and Jack Hinson of Salem
Mass., and Dewitt Hinson of Winnsboro; and a daugh~
ter, Mrs. Eunice Braggs of Columbia. Thev also have
19 grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

:At Ryan Lake Harne, Ridgeway·" ,

AI 50th ~WeddirigAnniversary. Is Noted
-- .,.... j -'-, "1 .:... .' .. l~ ~. C<L,. _

I In: ltid~'ewayEllen D. Goo-dSOl\ Bldg ..

Mr. and Mrs. Holsenback Are Feted
On Their 50th Wedding AaniV1ersary

I

-'-- ----- ._---

ty1( .
Mr. and MrS'.John J. SOOI1man Receiving wtith Mr. and Mrs.

(nee Bernice Holsenback) of Sfl- Holsonback were their children,
ver Springs; Md., and Mir. and Mrs. Shurrnan and Mr. Holsen-
Mrs. J. D. Holsenbaek, Jr., of back,Jr., Mrs. H01senlbacik,Jr.,
BlyltihewnDd entertained at a and two grandsons, Sgt. Donal
drop-iri at the Nl1en D. Goodson E. McGu~rt of Orlando, Fla., a
Building, Ridgeway, on April 18, J. E. McGuiIit of Ridg:eway.
honoring their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Holsenback, 0[1 the
occasion of theer fiftieth wedding
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Hol-
senback were merried on Febru-
ary 16, 1921, in Aiken, but have
spent most Df their marrred life
in Ridgewey. Mrs. H'olsenback chose to wear
The hall W/aS, beautifully dee- for the occesion a dress of coral,

orated with arrangements o.f yel- and a corsage oil'yehlow orchids
, low and gold flowers, wIi\thpotted An added attraction to the pax

whdte azateas artistieafly arrang- ty was the nursery, where six
ed at both' emra.nces'. grewt-gr:antdJchildrenwere en-ter-

Mr. and Mrs. William Medlin dren: Mrs. Charlie QGertrude) Mrs. C. B. 'J1uick:er(Idette Ho.I- tained. They were Deborah and
of Ridgeway were honored with Freeman of Colurnoia, ""-'JCCUJ<'-"I senback) nrf F'lorence, grand- Wayne Poston of Spart'a:n'buD:'g.
a Golden Wedding anniversary Medlin of Winnsboro, Mrs. (Lois) daughter of the honored couple, Kenneth Reynolds of Atlanta,
drop-in by their children on Sun- Lake, Miss Annie Ruth greeted the guests and presided Wanda Lynn and' Jimm:y Me-
day, January 31, at the home of Danny Medlin and Billy Dryerth'e bride's register, Gu1irlt0f Orlando and Leigh Mc-
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Lake in I all of Ridgeway. Also, The servdng table- was decorat- Guirt of Ridgeway.
Ridgeway, . were their 1-5grandchildren: ed wictili' a Wlhit'el!inenand lace Friends called dUMg the par-
Receiving and entertaining the' a grea,t-grflndchild. clo.th'overgold, with a centee all"- ty hours from Aiken, Columbia,

250 guests who. called du~ng t~ell'Del~cious refreshments and the rangement of ye'l.lorwand gold Blythewood, Ridgeway, Winns-
appointed hours were all SiX chil- wedding cake were served, chrysanthemumsand white glads, boro, Augusta and 'I'win City,

-.-~-.~., '.. ,.".-- ""- • - - ---- ~--. -.- - '-",,"," flanked' by godd candlea Assist- Ga., and Silver Srpri!nlg'S,Mid.

i:tlJg:the' guests ,in serving them- Since the drop-an, Mr. Holsen-
selV:e'sto' parity foods' 'were g!M.11!d-back has been in t1he CD'liuJrnibd
:dau~terr9; " Miss Lori Jeoone Hospital, but ha,s l'e1Mrned:horn
\Sh;uw-ma11. of Silver •Springs, 'Md .• "and is aihle to receive VjSi,tOfJ~~
I and .Miss ,.Betty. Gayle iHolsen-
back 'Of ,'B'lvithewo'Od.. ,

Mrs. T. W. Poston (Rose HDl-
senback ) of Spartam;buI"g, Mrs.
Frank Simpson (Armetta Me;
Guirt) of Orlando, and Mrs. Jean-
netts Richardson of Rid:geway
poured punch,



6ii:53rd Wedding Anniversary
..•" '" " .:~.' ,'.

llr·.~,~hdMrs.Hinnant Are Special
GueS'is of use PresidentT ~Jones

FIe Notes 85th Birthday at Big Game
.,j,' <, •

VIMit-and. Mo.-s. Oarl R. Hinnant, . . I
.$f,:~1f.o-f.Ridgeway, celebrated their ,'17
'S3ta"iwedding anniversary' and his
,,~t;ii.~lt.ithda,y.this past weekend in
e:sp&cial. way. ' .. , ; .
;;.11:he, two were invit~dby Univer-
$lt.f(of South Carolina President
'T~Qmas, F. Jones to .be guests of
til:l~~l!inlversity at. the Carolina-
:er~nlson. game Saturday in Colum-
i'bi'~.Mr.rrniriant's birthday is'Nev.
$7;ltiJ:iIY'satn~:raa .SO ·SatiWQfa~'s

." "J.

am~
_Ir. and Mrs. Hinnant celebrat- .

ed their wedding anniversary on
SUnday, Nov. 28th.
:llr. Hinnant is an alumnus of

University of South Carolina
here he also played baseball and
- has !:he glove he used while
aying for Carolina.

:::e Hinnants sat in a special]
- 'ed for· ehe USCI

guests ahlas;tI



The seventeenth Winnsboro Cotillion
Christmas Ball was danced on :nec. 28 at the
National Guard Armory. FIVe. debutante
daughters of rnernbers were presented and
bwo guest qebutantes.

Here are th~ debutantes with their escorts,
left to right: Miss Elizabeth Sey~our Boul-
ware and James Edward Lyles; Mlf'\f'\Joanne

EHzabeth Harrigon and H~rold Rhyne J¥n:~:
Jr .: Miss Josephine McCaw Lyle.s and. r
eri~k William Tecklenburg; MISS Norvell~
. deTreville Williams and Jaso.n Hall Arn:~te, .
}\Ifiss Elinor Ragsdale' Wylie andhE~lOtt
RidO'e,way Johnson;.. Miss Debo~a .Jf?e
Ewing and Donald Lee Lucas, r.; IS~
Lucy McDonald Jordan and Thbmas Madi-
son Lone-

MISS MARGUERITE SCOO'TDOUGLAS

Mr. and Mrs. James Edgar College and SelifMemorial Hlospital
Dougvas, llI, of wmnsooro, an- in Greenwood.
nounce the engagem'ent of their Lt. Clarkson is the grandson of
daughter, M\arguerjte Scott, to Mrs. William Beall Crawford of
Eirst Lieutenant Francis Ancrum Lincolnton, Ga., and the late Dr .
. Clarkson. Lt. Clall'kson's parents Crawford, and Alexander Garden
are Mr. and Mrs. IOOlbertJohnson C~arkson of Oamden and the late
JOlarkson, also of Winnsboro. Mrs. Clarkson.
'.Dhe bride-erect is the grand- Hie is a graduate of the United

daughter 0'£ Mrs. Prioleau Rich- States' Military Academy at West
ards Scott of Ri'd1geway and the Point, N. Y., and is now serving
tate Mr. Scott, and the late Dr. with the Unilted States Army in
and Mrs. James Edgar Douglas, Germany.
Jr., of Winnsboro. The wedding is planned for Oc-

_ Sb$received an A.B. degree in tober: 23, in St. John's Episcopal
medical technologyJrom Er~ki~e. Church , Wliimsiboro.------------------
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